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Teh" Thousand More Officers
and Men Needed fVill In- -'

crease Ammunition- - Reserve
; and Raise Elevation of 12

Inch Guns in Coast Defense

MILITARY ACADEMY 6fj?S!
,i; ; WEST COAST IS LIKELY

Betterments of v fJavy Include
; 50 More Submarines for tha

Pacific, Several Score De-stroye- rs;

and 18,000' More
7;Men to Handle Var Vessels

- ,y Radical IncreaM In th amount of
eoaat defeni ammunition, of which a

. known thorUs Exists in Honolulu;
'' mora aubmarjnea, so that aeh coast

will have 10', m tecond mlllUry acao
tmy near tho Pacific eoaet; and n
Incrtate of 10.C00 .officers and men

:'fcr the coatt defenea branch of tho
army are included in the reports pre
aented to President Wilson by Seerf
tarles Daniels and Garrison, regarding
a definite program for a larger army
and navy, accordina to the. New York
World. : . k

- - Concerning the nary tbe program Is:-- ;

1. The construction of at least four
supeislrea-daousht-

s Andprobablr two
-- battle cruisers of the British Queen

' Elizabeth type. "

, i;'V
Short of Destroyers.': ' 'r

2. The construction of a large cum-
ber of destroyers. The navy, on 'the
basis of Its present number of big
ships, built and building, was 82 de-
stroyers short of the complement de-

termined upon ty the General Board
of four destroyers to each batleship.
The navy now, has 40 batiks ips of

;. all typea and enly 68 destroyers. ;

V 3. The-- r?.8tructIon of.'ujward of
'100 tutr'.r: ,es, furr.lshlng a' comple-- f

r. rnt of tfty for.c:ch coast - :s , - '.
4. The construct: t in the aeronau-

tical base at Ter ria-of.- a

plant, for the-cc- r i cf. hydro- -
" aeroplanes, car' ' cut at

:: least threo nacl.irs a v. or as
. fas.t as oScers can be tralneJ u oper- -

ate tiem.
f. Increase in

nations to tri-:- s the enlisted' 'person- -'

- ner in: r c ;! i ! y v p to : full strength
for tin:.:. . lu.;t t-- d tuildlns, which
xrA&t te tU.litd in . time o;-wa-

r an
: Increase cf about 18,000 men,. ; : : '

.
- 6 - EnlargEment of the capacity of
the'Kaval Academy at Annapolis with
a rlew of overcoming at the earliest
possible moment the existing shorts-ag-

e of foo - officers.;
' 'Army' Needs.-:- ' :

The needs . of the Army are more
; numerous and dlfScult of fulfilment.
particularly in so far as personnel-I- s

concerned. Under; the head of person-ne- l
are included;. :

, (1) ; Increases and changes for the
Tegnlarr or standing army and the mill- -'

tia. , v.:
:

... : .?t.

(2) The . creation of, a nucleus. In
"

officers and men with a knowledge of
, the rudiments of military practice, of
a fcecond line army which could be
whipped . tnto shape ; for "field - action

'
with a minimum of delay.. ; ; ?v

r (3) Leslslation creating a system

tf millUry training, as an ulUmate re- -'

suit of w hlch . the United States, in
time of peril could summon to .the
colors a citizen army trained In ad-- I'

vonce, . both as to officers and men,
for almost Immediate fleld duty,
v Ordnance plans for v a theoretical
army include: -

t s,

1. FiTe rifles for every man ex- -

- pected to be put into action.
' L- - Twelve machine gnns for every

' . ' s. '
'V.;-v;- on page two)

'
No LIoyq Action
VMlUzTakenm

Affair of Lucia
....

Charges of Keeping Uniformed
. Men From Kapioiani rarK

f Will Be Dn

- After many weeks Of waiting. Major-gener- al

.W. H. Carter, commanding the
- Hawaiian department, U. S. today

received an answer from Sheriff Rose
famous fluau-- letter, in- to his now

--which General Carter asked the sher.
' Iff to explain hy soldiers of the Ha-waila- n

department were barred from

the enclosure at Kaplolani Park tost
spring during, the luau given by Ma-

yor Lane In honor of tha visiting Con-cresBlon- al

party. '
.

"No. X dont think Ifs best to make
public the contents of Sheriff Rose's
reply," aaid Major-gener- al Carter this
morning.- - would not do the army

r the public any good to drag the
affair out any further. Sheriff Rose's

m --vert courteous one, tell--

fg hls.slde of the occurrence, ouv i
not intena to give wu. icv

Tt an old story by
lis time, and the best thing is to let

it drop", .

a

Working inacmnciy
, J. FAY EGAN A CO.

M. C HENDRICK, LTD.
- Merchant and Alakea '

;.

TODEfJiACETO

VIIOLE DISTHO

Charles R. Forbes Insists That
Associated Co. Take Steps

to Safeguard Lives

GOVERNOR IS BACKING
OFFICIAL IN DEMANDS

One Charge is That Oil i? Car- -
? fied to Nearby Low Areas

- a in Open Ditches- -

..r : .". '
;- - '" rr ' .."

, Charging gross carelessness In the
hantflina of oasoiine and other highly
explesive oils at .the yards of 'the As-
sociated Oil Company of Honolulu,
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, announces that he in-

tends immediately to aee what steps
can be taken toward compelling that
company to follow his Suggestions for
safeguarding . Jives '.and property en-
dangered by aforesaid, alleged care- -

lessness.T"v'v ::,: ' hi:- W
! intend to take act'n at once,

says Air. Forbes, and- - tj have pro-
posed to the" fToyernor steps that - he
U In accord with to bring the oil com-
pany to terms. - --

r--'
'

' ."--
-'

:

"The company' writes id me: thst it
will decide what la-- to be done in . the
matter, but it is a proposition for the
territory to decide upon, and one. up
to' the oil company to follow." ; . , .

Mr, Forbes first took up the qaes
Ucn of the alleged carelessness of the
company; last . October, in a letter In
which he made note of the fact. that
oil was being carried In open, ditches
and, pipes to "nearby, low areas and
that, when ' the tanks : were drained
of .water, " there was a . considerable
percentage oil . carried OX - - : r

This, Mr Forbes stated in the lev
ter, was a dangerous procedure.; li
said '

; that his iaspection of the prem-
ises satisfied hlmthat the public was
not properly ' safeguarded ', withlr the
plant and conditions which prevailed
,v He proposed at; this) time that the
company place a .reenforced concrete
wall around xhe entire ;ta.nk ares, pt
a sump of reenforced concrete with a
concrete bottomi Mle stated that when
oil and water.: arc 'discharged 1nto"thIs

removlng the same than", that of flow.
Ing oil and wfiter Into adjacent lands
"Chases-- . Are, Necessary." 'H'-l'-
' "The department of r public works
has no desire to enforce unnecessary
hardship" on the1 "oil company, but
these changes are absolutely ? heces
sary. continued the letter, vand IwOl
be pleased to have yau Inform me" that
you will make every possible endeav.

Vr V . . 5 i iii .,....i i :; ";;-.t- '
! iv :. : i .- - i

, . ; 'continued on page two)

COAST Gil

PLj J TO FIGHT

MsiTlflE
"Six Companies and

,
Chinese

Chamber of Commerce at
; 'Frisco Back New Line

Spirited competition with . the T.. K.
K. by a Chinese-owne- d steamer line,
which will contest with this and other
Japanese lines for the rich trade aban-
doned .by the Pacific Mall's withdraw,
al, la planned, according r to' the San
Francisco" Examiner. V -- ; r;-- . v I

That the Chinese Six Companies and
the Chinese Chamber of Commerce. of
San Francisco are hack of the' move
to wrest control v of. the 1 transpacific
business .; from . Japanese liners, is
stated by xhls paper, : which' gives as
its authorities John L. McNab and
Timothy Healy, attorheys for the pow-

erful Chinese concerns.
Options have' been secured on sev-

eral boats In Pacific' ports. It is plan-
ned to start with; four heavy freight
and steerage boats and then to build
two swift passenger boats . capable of
taking care of the best tourist travel
of the world. -- The company may be
delayed somewhat in getting started
because of the great scarcity of bot-
toms on account of the war.
. Several preliminary meetings were
held by the San Francisco merchants
to discuss this . plan as soon as the
Pacific Mail Was sold. The situation
was aggravated by the feeling against
the Japanese as a result of the signing
of the recent treaties between Japan
and China, Chinese merchants have
declared a boycott On Japanese,
? When the San ? Francisco Chinese

merchants found that they could put
their hands on half a million dollars at
once for such a purpose and that an-

other million was in sight they called
a general meeting a tew days ago and
definitely decided to incorporate.

Outside of the desire to maintain
their natural Independence on the
seas and to hold their own against
Japan, the Chinese merchants, many
of whom are far sighted and able men,
realize that the golden time is at
hand to develop trade between the
United States .and China.

After the beginning is made in a
conservative way, with freight boats,
the Chinese expect tod start a big
fight to-- take the best class of passen-
ger traffic away from the' Japanese

' ' "ships;':'; - 7--'

neopie or
Aid to

the of the flood
of of the
"I send to the

of and all the of t
who have with to the that the

have :4,
Chai i in a

to Chau of a in
and at the to the of

Tbfc letter has been . by Chu
of the relief 6f the'

' '
. . . ,. ;' .' v

The in a brief note tells of the of,
that have so many of the poor of

south of and means of ."It is
the most in the of i Our losses by , t

he says. "
:

'

'? -

are still on here araorr the of
the city, not so fast as at firsts past :
the has total of and is

for a few more to eome in
er sum for the of the !: c ' :

.
of the put' ''

the the this
time ha8 C0ine in one gift d

rill i - - m mm w . tpany. i ne otner guts arenas
; Yow Pat, $1 ; Chin e" San $5, and v
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Passenf4ehon.Lap!nd
,by sea

seen 5 st fight 5 a
and a said

ifertsr well knowft In Hono;
Iultf as a clerk in" Smith's
Atvtg store, Vwhoi the
city a I -- tb

--bound for rli
was a rici ahd battle .with
tha shark near the surface
of; the water 1 and - to t get one
grip of his jaws on the
the4 last thing I saw. of the-bi-g pair
was when the shark reared out of the
witer the last the

him fast his ' great
Jaw. 1

. i . :.f

"That was but it
dldnt touch v the fight a tor
pedo boat and a
Which I saw when the of
the boat meant the peril of my
life and the lives of the of
others who were aboard . the- - aameJ
Ship. -- ' ' ';

fl was aboard the hen
she started from :

by the We had hardly been
out to sea. two hours when 'the

which was ' taking , us- - out
: the danger zone came, back

and - that a had
been eight miles, ahead , and
off the port bow.? ?y '..'i i' ',f

The of the boat at once
all the. on deck and

had; them' with life--

the of .the
It was a sightv to : see

those of .

with nale faces, ready, to the

. oa page two).

ROAD OUTLAY

FIRST HALF YEAR

SETS NEW RECORD

of
1 to 30

-

That a total of has been
spent on all roads of the city and
county of for the half year
ending June 30 Is shown on the books
of. the Of this
Sum, was spent on roads in

The total is
than for any

other period of equal length up to
this time.

Under the head of
the sum of has

been spent This as
Survey ;
bridge,

Emma
two-spa- n bridge, Al-

len street
electric lights. $28;

police $175;

tunnel
$50.50; cross road in Puunui
$150; road at
Keawe storm drain,

Waimea bridge, $9.60; right
of way $100.

In the bureau of water and sewer
for

the was spent; ;fof
and and

for and ,

Hlrinrt Snfffirfrs MjJM iLtx& U VU h Oil

"From grateful people stricken Uistriets
Canton," writes Ltrag-Ch- ai Gor, gorernor province,

thanks Chinese Meifcanta AstatioV'ihe
Chamber Commerce 'good people" Honolulu

helped money relieve suffering
floods brought."

Governor Lung Gow's gratitude expressed;
letter Chung Wing, manager bank Shanghai,

forwarded governor's request Chinese
Honolulu. received GenV chair-
man committees Chine 'Merchants'
Association. '.--.y.- '

governor awful horror
the floods robbed Inhabitants

China livelihood; perhaps
terrible history high water,

Collections going Chinese,
though Durifir.1he week

merchants' association collected $Q5t
waiting dollars before cabling anoth

relief STilTe'rer.;
Wong Chow, treasurer, ontfnitteesgavtf today
snbscriptionlisttor '3r?eki? "I.-krVanid'-it- i

follows:- - won? mr,.uanomuy-$-
.WaUuku, Honolulu

Phong Itop,Hanapepe$41 I'l
Wl

Herman Hertz, Formerly Hoi
poIuIV

Threatened wasp

'iiThave between
grampus shark;" Herman

formerly
Jlenson-.&-

.

passed throcih'
yesterday passenger4'- -

Shinyofarn, japahj
exciting.

keeping- -

trying"
grampus,but

time,-wit- grampus
cinching beneath

."v;-vv,v'.''.-

certainly exciting,
between

destroyer submarine
destruction

torpedo
hundreds

Lapland
Liverpool escorted

destroyer.
de-

stroyer
through

reported submarine
sighted

captain or-

dered passengers
equipped preserv-

ers, awaiting outcome bat-
tle.;. strange

hundreds' -- peoples standins
to.take

(Continued

FOR

Auditor's Figures' Show Total
$133,000 Expended From
January June

$133,023.99

Hondhilu

auditor's department
$79,002.88

Honolulu. expenditure
considerably greater

permanent
$30,429.33

summarizes fol-

lows: monuments. $198.63 Pu-nalu- n

reconstructed. $1858.71;
Square sidewalk, $119.75; Ka-neo- he

$1762.45;
bitulithic parement, $22,-124.7-5;

additional
addition department, re-

construction Wahiawa bridge,
$2771.09; Kipapa rellned,

district,
damage $937.60;

$143.25; recon-
struction

Kaluanui.

departments permanent outlay,
sunvbf $16,460.48

material supplies, $65456.14,
salafiea payrolls," $32,SS8.l6t

M

local

homes

Puuloa,

nwiT

scarcnyoT j&ieaxcrs
Ser.inn: of t Lettcr to :San :

tFrcftjjifio-- i hen ;ta; Seattle
aiUpgiforv0ei postoffice Id

partment',ty rearrange lts mail sched-
ules from San;Frincisca and Hanolula
toi Oriental : pc' ts, .including ' China,
Jaf'rrarid thv' M'r,"'".-.i- itdorethiaUkeiythaVtAe
4hlp mail for Yokohama, ? hanghal,
Maniia;' HcHigkoniKobe vanuU India
from here to San Francisco where it
wUl be , transhipped brJraQvtO;Seattle
and i sent o?t from-tha- t port for-th-e
Orient, - ' r 'V ::r' 'ui:r.-:-- :

.Inquiry at the poat'ofBee today devel-
oped, these' facts. --Owingto) .itofc extreme

scarcity' of vessels for Orienta!
mall '. shjBments;!.from .Say Francisco
and thjs pity, due, b the Pacific Wall's
sudden aid complete withdrawal of
service; some way has to be found to
get around t the; dlfflculty;) Shipping
mall from this city to SanCPrancisco,
and out from Seattle, 'seefm the quick-es- t

way to, get mall ;to Japan, China
and the Philipplnesw c t f .

Mail' for Yokohama :was- - taken on
the.: Shinyo , Maru,: last evening, "v The
next:T. ;IC K. llnet for 4 Yokohama does
not leaved until Octobef .8, but accord-
ing': to .Castle l& "'. Cooke, iiocal ' agents
for the T.; K. - K., this morning, the
cargo boat Seiyo Mara, will take Yo-

kohama mall. : She' is due to - arrive
here ; about September . 24 wh ich ' will
help"itqi' Telieve part of 'the' Oriental
mail congestion at the Honolulu' post-office- ;

'.' V r-- ' '--
v ' ';.vK

.Mall tor Manila, Hongkong;- China
points and India will be carried out
on the U. S. transport Logah dutf here
next Wednesday morning, September
15, and scheduled to sail probably, two
days later. She will not -- carry, any
mail : for Japanese points; however, n'--;

Postorfice. authorities here said thW
morning that they are taking tip. with
the. San Francisco office the-- problem
of despatching Oriental mall from this

"'--
! ..-VT '' ..-

--

. Continued on page two) -

. S Sida. a Japanese, was arrested at
King and South streets "this morning
by Officer John Hsihul and was tak-
en to the police station; where' a
charge of attempt to murder was filed

hini - :;:.Vagainst
S. Sida was founds In a room, with

Nakagami, a Japanese vwoman; and
the woman wafV fduikt ctBA; floor
with a four-mc-h cut la'her neckv She
was taken to the-- ' emergency hospital,
where she was treated, by- - Dr.: Richard
Ayer.. Dr. . Ayer stated; this morning
that the woman was not.ln ..'danger,
but had the cut been a fraction of an
Inch longer, it would have severed the
jugular vein,.; '

Sakamoto, another. Japanese, was in
the vicinity and .'heard, the cries of
the woman. He rushed into the house
and saw the woman Hioiriing. down the
suirs with her face and neck: covered
with blood.. He went "tq her assist-
ance, took lier back to her room and
found a.' man. there, supposed to be
Sidav The "police were then notified
and OfHcerHulhul later apprehended
the prisoner, ?The trouble-- " started
over some-- Japanese matter, according
to the wltnessl Thecase --will ccs
up In court on Septcr:ter 13. v . .

DBlTillfllK:
r;:::eislo's

WiIliam;Spragu$,Passc3 Away
'CAfter Eventful and Spcc- -

Associated: Press by Federal Wireless)
N EW YORK," N. Sept 1 tWU

Han) Sprafiue, RhPdeVliIand's famous
"war ooverner," died today. - . n

William Spragite was the last of the
Civil War governors. ; He outlived
every v member of Lincoln's ' cabinet,
every. chief executive cl the ; states,
and nearly every member of Congress,
of the: war periodi:: ;
Vile probably was the youngest man

In this, country; ever elected to the
governorship of a state. When only
29 years old, in I860 he- - was chosen
as Rhode Island's chief executive, serv-
ing three consecutive f terms of one
year each. ; in hls.thlrd campaign only
65 votes were cast agiiast him In the
whole state. sv : ; s. ';

Born at Cranston"; It' J. In 1830, he
early inherited a large fOTtune. , The
Sprague family y had been promln ea t
la the' political, find us trlaf and social
life of the state' since" the revolution.
Young Sprague anticipated the Civil
War.: For, two; years prior to the out-
break he maintained two full batteries
of artillery at his own expense.-- - When
the warf 'came, - Rhode Island ' and
Sprague : were ready ' to rush to the

"

front V 4 ' i--t MrtT-- i
v. h v

A The youthful governor, 'at' the ' head
of, 3000 swell-drille- d troops,' was' 4ne
of the' first to. reach Washington. He
marched- - .with .his volunteers' to the
battle pf Bull Run land later td the
Peninsula. vftV xi--: '
; Governor Spfague SvaS the 'last snr-vlv- or

of the famous , conference of, 13
Nortne'rn gdfernofs at"Altocr.a, Pa., ia
1862'. -

- '--

;

''ZZ&. s.d,ttiakftiat-vi.LK-i.-i
return, for' our endorsements of Ua
coin's-- Y Emancipation - Proclamation,"
said Qovernor Sprague recently. "We
were' hissed' In tha streets and. were
denounced as traitors.,'

At 33 jrears;pt age, 1i& entered, the
S. senate ;and. served " during thi

administrations of t Lincoln, - Johnson
and Grant h-'- ? ; ' r" ':

; He married the" beautiful and bril-
liant Kate Chase,T daughter ; of Lin-
coln's secretary of the treasury and
later chief Justice of the United States
supreme court. ''Lincoln his cabinet
congressmen and foreign ministers at-
tended. It was the most magnificent
wedding ever held in the national capi-
tal up. to that time. lt IS said to have
cost more than $250)00 r ' .. ;.

The young couple led a brilliant so-
cial career in .Washington and Rhode
Island.V Sprague erected a i beautiful
mansion Vat ; Narragansett Pier c which
cost $1,000,000 complete and . was the
show; palace of the state... The furni-
ture alone, all foreign made, cost $250,-00-0.

: More than $15OjC00 worth of. art
objects T filled -- the four-stor- y frame
structure.',;- - VAv A

: The crash, came la:1873. When the
financial panic: swept the country the
$16,000,000 business house of the Spra- -

Se's ;which' owned , large print-clot-h

and' numerous other-- , enter
prises , went into; bankruptcy. V; Law
suits stripped . the'; governor of his

(Continued on. page two)

J(0REAfj:W0RKMArj ATr- - ;

, t PEARLHARCOR FALLS "
14 FROM TAfJK,-I- KILLED

.r- I v r.'.... ; .. " v - , ; v .

The sheriffs office today received a
report , to the-- effect that, a, man, be-
lieved to be a Kdreanr"ieUfrom a scaf-
folding while: working at the; drydock
at' Pearl ; Harbor yesterday and was
killed. The accident occurred shortly
after 1; o'clock In the afternoon, the

report.-says."ir-

;'.A report which reached Honolulu
last night was that the man was assist-
ing In the hoisting of some steel beams
to the top of, a tank, and that he was
knocked . off a ? scaffolding when the
beams were being lowered. Tbis re-
port stated that the - man was a Ha-
waiian; but the sheriff's office has re-
ceived definite word that he 'was a
Koreans fTbe ease is being handled .by
officials at Ewai according to the her
iffs office ?, V;r;

JAPAN WILL DISARM IF"
V,VESTERfl POWERS BEGIN

. ( Special to Nippu Jiji 'vV
VAtO ALTOr Cal, Sept. 1t-- At the
War and Peace Conference ' Professor
lehihaskf of 8Unford stated that so
long as the r western powers Insisted
upon enlarging their great armaments
Japan would have to follow suit but
trot the . moment they disarm she
would comply with the custsr. ' ;

.

JAPANESE DIET U
OPENS DECEI'DER 1

.' (Special Cable to Hawaii !npo.)
"VICTORIA, B. O; Sept. 11-- Tbe Jap

anese cruiser Asaina, wa3 eal-rass- d

froa Turtle Ear, Lr --tinhere wcr.t cr ', ' '"'
13 in." pert here two i" r.- -

"r::rs. -

'Oil Vs rs O O
Dr jir,

- LmJ La.. 1 ii
m Li

-r- -T v O n wym n a

..;'.'.
L-:.-

Mii J J 4 v i lis

.communication believed to be suf?le:.::::t:.!.
v!ff arabic turns out quite different fzci.t"'. ;

wlia:.;ent of Australia pledges fc:ev:s purchase of' german made - goods vest
N IS RACKED BY TREMENDOUS BATTLE 0? AiiTiLL

; fc - Associated Press Service fcv. Federal Vrirs'.m
XOIOIT, E:j., C:t. II. Xtiii inter::: b : . in r

over ths r:v;3 frezi th5 United Ctit;3 that th3 recall c ! Z :. C .

Dunba, th.3 Austrian cnba::ad;r, has t::n rci: . l.

r. Th3 prcai cennent ca tha D-on- hi lz:i::at ir. . '. : r. '
.

tha TJnitcJ Ctatca fco3 reach: J tha liooiV cf fcrl::rar.: ? : '. t
ti:3 cf tha diplcnatia r:prc::atati7C3 cai c :at3 cf th :

ticna. Tha Eritich n:T;:-::- r3 crprc:3 tha h:a that f: . ; :

'
Ucn will ba shrift and pcrcoiptcrj.

. Tha Lcndcn Tines t:licvc3 that thD prcrnt's cl'.:
nuniticas fumich lejitiata eapcrt trad 3 fcr::hadcv.-- 3 a : .

vcta.ia coca Ccrjrce3 should pacs a till placir.j an c:.:'. ,
thipnasnt cf rnnnitiona frcna Ar.:rl:an pert:. .

''.'"" - m ammmmmm Mam

' j j 'S - -- -

:X7JmZ&:od, D. C., C:pt. ll-- i: 5 C:rr--- . r "
yc:terda7, v;hi:,i wa3 tv :uht ta ta a ccr :

- : :
tha rcta epen tha tin!.;-- j cf tha Ar: I:, : z p r . : 1 1 j

"

inf vi.h tha .vtocpt. ta tcip : 3 ... Cnrr.. I..:." l
i--0 4...J V w . i 1 .. - -'y

V7V:, - 1 f") A ..., A.. - 1 t,, f
tcld the: a ah:ard tha Crd:rv r
rorrcly xni::::! t' " r" ,

.

11. Tha

A32?:2;l
vACiii.'.ai;.

ret"

Th;re

H' PAIlb, Franca, Ccpt. 11. Un:r.t :rr.--t: 1
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PMTURAL HISTORY BOOK ON HAVAII

Prof.W. A;Bryan Publication
: cemg Changed at Instance

i - of Prof.J. fvC.Rock
There it . War on between .fsculty

brothers at the Coll ere of IfawalL And
reuli of, It WflUara Alanot Bry-- a,

Bv Sc," professor of zoology- - and
reology, at the college, may net hare
, :i --

1 Natural Historr of Hawaii" off
the press and Ln the bands of th pub-H- e

a$ soon ii wti anticipated. v :

rrofeeBor Bryan' ad reread in the
ftruggle la Joseph T. Cj Rock," profes--
or of botany, collector of the college

botanical museum, and author of. the
took "Indigenous frees of , the Hawai-
ian Islands" HockVcomplaint against
l'ryan, arose from the fact that eome
r:ae or ten pictures of trees. and Ha
v aiian scenery tare been taken from
tl.e ."indigenous Trees of the Hawai
ian Islands" and placed In the "Natnr
nl History of Hawaii"! by the author

f tbe lattery i ;.

Prcf. Rock knew nothing of the use
f pictures, he arers, until after
.3 return from a. summer racatlan, at

volcano. ; ,"l would hare ; known
: . ir. g wha terer about it. before the

k came out," he sari, "had I not
1 crpened down to ,the office where It
v :s being printed. Prof. Bryan nlm- -

:r herer took the trouble to ask p
: r the pictures. They, are my own
: - 1 ere copyrighted. ;' '

.
'

"The day I happened down to the
! :...t:r.s cmce," i continue Rock,:"I

s cn different business entirely
: 1 v hile I stood waitrfyg there I no
t.-- f J the tindery glrla folding, up cop
; i cf Lrjan'e book. You may imag- -

9 my surprise when, opening up one
f r tie bocks, f saw It well filled with

y own .copyrighted pictures." :
-- ycai lock had been practically

.:; Med, all except lor the binding.
Ij iters asking for subscriptions to the
' k and pamphlets explaining It were

r.t cut more than a week ago to
: rlr ;t the city. The book Is to.

li V, 3 ! -- c is of the jpublic the last
L tr. vV '.. :

t: -- 1::!3 i se tears the lnformatlod
. -- t it, is illostrated with '11T full

3 rl-t- es from 435 photographs elu
".:z the ethnc!csy cf thenativt', the peclory and topcsTaphy. cf

--.is,, end figuring more than
cf tie common cr interesting

.Li cf j!nts and animals to ; be
.i z t' 3 catlre and Introduced

1 ; - ' ' -- a cf Hawaii" ,1 Vi"-- -

'J 1':y Yeara. . ..
? Et?c3 that "he mate

: ; ; Uta patiently fathered
. c ; c:'.h!e tcurce and care?

y t: J, sifted aid rerified in
fie! J czi ttudy by the author dur-- -

r-r- y yf?rs resiience (In the is--

..s'ts rn cr.ihuj'?st!c--naturalis-

;u:r. crMcr , and r college ,irofe.s- -

' r-- -n r.s I found cut what 'had
J ," zzya Hock. "I bean try.

;o et touch with Prof. Bryan,
' t kirn hia idea in the matter, I

i c- -t cn that he had fc.Iso
; rlct-re- a ttlcnsirg to W. T. Drlg-c- f

the Bishop .Museum;.. "When
--

. i:r!-ha- m found out what had been
2 he declared he had a notion to
the printing office where the work
dene for printing stolen goods. '

I wrote Bryan that if he Insisted
I ns the took with my pic--

I thould prosecute him to the
;::st extent of the law. The pictures

2 my own and copyrighted. They
2 de from plates which I. had

paid for, .". . ,
' ,.i

"Eryan's first answer to my letter
: s inclined to.be rather brusque,' but
:.rn he saw that I was in earnest he
Imed down ani has now agreed to
.ve the took changed, leaving out
" pictures he took without permi

... v. -- ':.' c

-- it is no Joubt a hard change to
-- ke when the book is this far along,"

s Trofessor Kock, "but business is
!ness, and what more could 1 do,

!. a they were my own copyrighted
::tt:r,es? ryaa claims v itt, he

Ko nltnrp haA hp en dla--

r-- but evidently ;he ' thought

According to Professor: Bryan..; tle
anse will not be ao great' as would

. t:u. It will necessitate only a Blight
c modeling .of .the book, as it has been

! ;.nd possible to replace the removed
; ictures from "Mr, JJrryan'e; owo col-i.-cti-

and .from that. of. Professot
Vaughan. MacCaughey.cf tne. collese.
: : r. Bryan eays . that only si .pEj.es
v. iU have to be reprinted 2000 times,
that number of books haring , already
l; ft the rress JtTl&MiTi :j Out, Disputed Photoa. : , .

l rcfessor Bryan told the ' StaBu.
1 tin today that he would taae out all

f the , pictures at Professor, Rock's
1 ; together, with.; such printing
t :. roushout the book "as .refers, to the
j ictures. ; ' 'L.; ;" ;;;

"Each of the pictures has not bees
1 ped a a full page cut,"; sayi , Mr.
Uryan; rmany of .the full-pag- e cuts
ere made up of three or four or even
i..re picturei arranged together. This
means that I will 'hare to change only
about five of the full-pag- e cuts, . ii
. --At the tlme when Mr, Rock was
nhsent, perhape-o- n hia tour iaround
the world, I . got permission: irom
President Gilmoreithen head of , the
College of Hawaii, to use certain 'pic-
tures which, were" at the college.
Please make It plain that the photo-
graphs in the majority of case wer
previously published In the report of
the Bureau of Forestry and , Agricwl-tur- e

. and . in the Hawaiian Forester.
As Mr. Rock had used them after they
had been printed in these reports, a
did, not suppose that lie .would ralse
tiny objection . to my printing them In
my book, and especially not after, they
had been turned orer to the college.

--i etill Insist that there i a question
w hether they are not the property of
the college, as much . as- - they are
Bock's, although he got the copyright

t.ll.. -- UUU- .0?
QHAMULATCD CYILIDO II

j LsrJn::t;alii.t-octlieitrtrx- !s J '

s

. I i 'i

on them when the book was published.
: "At his request I hare already taken
out the pictures, as ray, letters wow,
Mp. .Bock, has Jeen perfectly confer
ant. with the lan and scope ot my

Natural History for years. In fact the
first chapter on the botany pr tni
group was read tA hlin In.' my rooms
at the ;conHlan4 hotel at least HVe
years ago, and the chapters met wita
his eathasiaatic approval at the time
as my preface will show.
First Uttef. f iertev .

Relative to the argument, Professor
Bryant, has' submitted , the correspond
dence which, took place between him
and; Professor Rock,

s
.The, first,. Infor

mation. Bryan had on the subject, was
in, letter datf .jgeptrnfr twhjch
reaa: 1( ,.. - :.

"
rof. ' Wllam --X.', Bryin.'

4 IColJege ot ilawaJUl -- ;

f r,tHonoJultt.iTMl?K
""Dear . Sir:-t,;hv- e just -- learned

that you are using in your book call
ed 'A Natural HUtbfy rf HwiU cer
tain , pictures ; taken by
me, and were used by. me, in thex com-
pletion, of 'my .$oyK The Inflfgenous
Trees , of 'the Hawaiian. .Islands,- - as
wen at certain otner pietnrea taaen
bfj me but ;noti incorporated in
book fbrm.'-.M'.'-'- "? ;.' ''--

i r.

oTThesei photographs 1 were used by
yu without my knowledge or permis-
sion.',. I beg to adYise-yo-u that.! copy
ngmea niy oook, wnicn copyngnv in-
cludes theplcturea,'tc therein and
y(Su . are further advised that T shall
fee obliged to hold you to the strict- -

est accountibnity .Qr. any use made
tr attempted to be made lij yoo of
any photograpltl taken by roe', wheth
rr the same have .been copyrighted or
not,. ,C'-o.- v'' --:.':ht: y'..

; fMay 1 ask 'rou, to notify me on or
before 8atufdy. tpon that you are
not; going lb make. nse i- - nny ofTthe
snDtcgrapns ; anqy o reierrea . to i ?; c

"Very truly, yours, ?

' ?
. "JOSEPH F. ROCK.w

ProtesEor Hryan replied r Profes--
.i M m ; 1 A Ior kock on aepirmuer as roiiows:

Jk$r. Joseph F.
i ."HQholulOli,.HaWaii."5 fr'Pi,
"Dear Mr. Rock:-f-O- n my f return

from Kauai this (Sunday) morning I
teceived'.youf letter bf, September 2,
and was so struck by its unusual tone
that am., making an Immediate effort
to' deliver this note with the object
ot ascertaining more & detail ,our
complaints At the same time X wish
tp acaualnt you witlt the authority"
en'tirely. verbal. it .is true-r- on iwhich. i
ptoceeded to tss and accredit to. yol
personally, .pictures, the negatives of
wnicn were secureaom. wnat, in
your absence. from .the-callege.- "Uflr

derstood from President Gilmore were
miscellaneous discarded. plates in the
conomm -- collet collection to be med
In any worthy, way. hope, by theii
use : po serious inconvenience. has
been 'dohe.I.essufe' you It was not
intentional. 1 can yet make others
which will serve my purpose if neces

Sucjests An Interview. ; -

"1 feel that ti a colleague, for whom
I have Ions had a profesaional re
gard, you will certainly grant me op
portunity of presenting this matter
mere fully la .person thin would be
possiDie oy ieuer. x wisn aiso to per
sonally assure fou that had I not felt
that by reason .of your Intimate asso-
ciations 'and' yciir familiarity-wit- h the
plan of my book, that you had given
your tacit, if not explicit,, approval as
I have already done for specUnena. and
data gathered by me-an-d ised by you,
I should certainly not iiave used the
pictures.' : :

:,.

Awaitingj ,your early . reply In the
-- WILLIAM A, BRYAN. '

: "P. S.-- Oa rereading your letter It
seems that in any event the plates can
be ,ferengraved omitting the : figure I
have accredited to you. . I should natu-
rally much prefer not to do this but
at : the same time I do not., wish to
use them in view of the circumstances
without. . your.,, cpecifla permission,
which t thought had already been se-
cured in effect, and which I trust you
Will grant in your reply; pr if you can
establish that the plates are your per-
sonal property I might 'purchase .them
from you outright." -.; "

, Failing '
to" ree?iTe a reply, to the

foregoing" . letter, Processor r Bryan
wrote again ptj the fqljdwlttjs; !'flajr;ejp- -

"Mr. Joseph. F. Rock P ti ?J.- rHonqiuiu, Hawaiit zl&cl?:2$ U
"Dear Sir: . Not baring a response

to my letter bft September 5, which
was, deiirered to you, at once by. spe-
cial messenger, 'and .which called for
immediate attention by letter or phone
and having learned in the meantime
ot youf unwarj-ante- d conduct Intake
this method of officially notifying you
that ! iave ordered five plates for my
book and the : pictures
that were included on the authority of
President Gilmore, - but ; Which you
claim ' a yours .omittedi" ihd I shall
take pleasure la eliminating favorable
mention of your, ork i- -r the, text as
far as possible. . -- ; ; . .,

that you seem unable
to appreciate the compliment Intend-
ed, and that our long-standin- g friend-
ship must .terminate--, aver, so trifling
a matter, t am, "

"Very truly yours.
"WILLIAM A BRYAN."

DEATH

fIliVEii
(Continued from page one)

fortune, leaving him only his country
home, jiamed "Canonchet," after an
tndlan chief. .

Before he had recovered from that

-

OIL PLANT SAID

TO BE MENACE TO

P0LE0STICT
(Contfnntd from page one)

or to "care for this oil in a way that
will be, satisfactory, to this dentrtrnent
I .will, be !ladt confer with ya i on
this matter, but request yofir imme-
diate

'
action.", , , . ..

Np action oa'. the letter was take!)
by the f company according to Mr
Forbes, and. .rfinae4 UV a;latS visit
to the yards the superintendent of
publio wotbs wrbie .again) on, August
27 io jthi. Associated ,nil"Comnany,
throMsh t agent,:A.ithurA. Da.r4df)n.

"During a' visit this morning in Ihe
rielnltr, of your plsnt." he wrote. "I
noticed l an Jipiarplng swtcb .engine
delivering foil drums of kasollne end
other highly explosive and (inflamma-
ble oils to yoar plant and ! wish to
call your? attention, to the fact, that
the , hack1 flre-frpm- i , the. oil-burn- er of
the engine; was shooting itames at the
time. ''. ' '

. V' "
"As you cannot fail to realize, there

is serious danger of ignition of. the
cmde oll. and with the oil.drumn mad
ed on lien , flat cars directly behind
the engine, a, alight leak . in one o?
these drains" would: result. In n cph
sioa, the far-reac- h ins effects and dam
age from which it would be hard to
Judged. :W " I, ...,v..:

aya" Mtttr ta filial.
Referring to the alleged neglicrcnee

of the company In. acting upon, the
suggestions previously tnade.Superin
Undent Forbes advises that his letter
la final In the matter. ? f - -

Provided-immediat- e steps are not
taken alon the line suggested, I wiU
feel cpmpelIed.:.-r- sayaftq fo tow
the law to the letter and to.takoatepa
to enforce action byvyr company or
else toward ' the revoklnr of your U

cense to do- - business in the rTerrftory
of Hawaii, ;Vf, In answer , to the letter, ; the- - Asso
ciated Oil Company wrote Mr. ' Fotbes
to the effect that the matter wowldbe
taken UP With the 8an,FrancIscr of
fice to see what could be done. .. ..

Upon receipt rf the last .letter.. Mr
Forbes then wrote to the company the
final decision which he ha$ also, hand
ed to the aoreraor, . -. v.. :

I note. he eays In this letter rtbat
you say that you have again taken - up
the matter, with .your people in Ban
Francisco. ; I , do not propose to wait
any longer in ;thia-matte- r, ;aa; I con
sider the same has - been neglected.
and I now .make ademand ;uson the
Associated; Oil t Company ,fpr, imme-
diate actionncarryingioutmysjn- -

atructlona."'-.;?-- 'nU.-fr- i'-f- t M: :
,"We are f- contemplating making
some changes to our local. plant,, but
he details hare not been, worked, .out

yet,,: I do not care to discuss tne mat
ter further," said A B. Daridson, Ho
nolulu agent . for the company ; when
questioned about the dispute this morn?

blow another fell. - Mrs. Sprague, be-
came' involved' In a romance and sail-
ed for Jamaica. Senator Roscoe Conk-lin- g

was driven 'from the mansion at
thft noint of. a. shotgun in the , hands
of Sprague. Dirorce. soon followed-..- .

'Later "Canofichef . waa:old over
the . head of the governor, 'i-- Frank D,
Mouiton paid $ 62.250. for . the $1,000
000 estate; When t he - appeared - to
take possession newfound Canon- -

chet" .in a state' of aiege.fe Oorernor
Sprague, armed with his historic shot
gun and urrounded by his support-
ers, 'stood readr tb rebulse inrasion.
The siege Jaated for . manyiweeka. un
til r the i matter .wraa f taken- - into the
courts -- for settlement.' ; tU--

When - Mouiton 'died in? 1886 & his
widow: returned, th mansion rto - the
gbrernor in consideration, Jto is said,
of a', mortgage for $6200.' v Sprague
immediately mbred : ta, bringing , JJis
second, wife, who was. Mrsv Dwajne
(Weed) Calrert of West Virginia. The.
did place was. dear to the aged, atatest
man; ; Here he ,lad( entertained auch
Americans 'S as ' ' President.' '. Garfield,
Chief Justice. Chase,:.HDrace Greeley,
Gen." Benjamin Futier and samuet J
Tilden :. . . .

n ' iaet htnw fpll when "Canon- -

chet: waa oeatroyed. by. fije In 1909.
The governor-in- d Mri,SprAge barely
escaped with thelriHres. .J

"IV'wpb ' In UVflAhlfaBrtoBr the-- other
day, said Governor Sprague in speak
ing of hia eventful life. Tne scenes
there .did. not make me wish to be
ataionff them.' Here. in the nuiet. after
the beat of the day 1. have found bliss.
I bear no grudge against any. man,
and one of the Comforts of my. retire-
ment Is that I find nothing to con.
detnn mankind for.r ' ,.

ROUTE L1A1L TO

irnrisT
(Continued from page one)

ort, and gave it a3 their opinion that
to ship it to San Francisco, re-rou- it
to Seattle, and send it cut from there,
Would be, quicker than to keep It here
where a T. K. K. boat, the only line
now running to Yokohama, does not
arrive for almost a month, as would
be the case this montn were not thp
Selyo Maru pressed inta service t?
help take care of the congestion.

From Seattle there are three lines
running to Yokohama, Kobe, Shang
hat, and Hongkong, and mail for the
Philippines could also easily be trans-
ferred from Yokohama to Manila. Tho
three lines running out of Seattle for
the Orient are the N. Y. K., O. S. K..
and Bine Funnel.

Po8toffice officials here stated today
that the postofflce department will un- -

TELLS r.IOTHER

HE'SSORIiYTO

Judge Ashford Sends William
Pieper to Prison' for Life '
penalty for Wife Murtier

"It is the sentenc of the court that
you spnd the rest of your hatura
life in Oahn pru. '

William Pieper, convicted wife
murderer, stood erect in circuit court
this . morning, aj Judge Ashford pro
nounced the foregoing sentence. From
a corner of the court room came a
low moan. Pieper "a aged mother, a
little woman in black, sat with her
face burial in her handkerchief.

One night several weeks ago Pieper
tried tov Induce his Hawaiian wife.
Susie, to leave the house of some
friends, and return home. It is al
leged the woman refused to do this,
whereupon Pieper fired two shots at
her, one of which took effect Pieper
then.shot an 4 wounded himself. The
woman died. The man, when he, re.
covered, waa indicted by the territori
al grand jury on a charge of first "de
gree murder. He pleaded not guilty
Later. Pieper withdrew the plea and
entered a plea of guilty ot murder in
the second degree. !

; Attorney deorge Davis spoke for
more than half an hour this mornin
on behalf of the defendant. He stated
that Pieper had always been consid-
ered by the members of his . family as
a "mental :deiinauenL; piepers fa
(her, sail Darls, committed -- .suicide
about two years ago. h He alleged that
both.. Pieper; and his wife were-drun-

On the night of the shooting; Attor
pey Davis-conclude- d by stating that ho
thought a ; sentence of 20 years would
be sufficient punishment . r

The presecutjon' denied that; either
Pieper or his ,w.ife werp1 drunk; at the
time of the murder. .' City, and county
Attorney A M4Browrt ptated-that- , ao--

cordihg to the polices the hot iwhich
killed the: woman: was fired .bo close to
her Jtbat herdresa caught fire4 iThe
roaxlmumV or life sentence, was rec
ommended' v;.:
Uudge 'Ashford Z. sUted that in the

opip ion '6t the coutt. it would be bet-
ter to send ' a mentandelinquent, : con-ricte- d

of murder, to uail for life than
to impose k sentence l6 20 .years and
then ruri the- - risk of baring, the man:
come out ofljail and 'commit ; another
crime after baring had a few brinks

The lifev sentence, was pronounced.
Teara coursed down r nepers cneeas
as be walked back toHhe bench;.': As

court ; room she patted; her son affec--

tionatelr on the bact. "
After; being sentenaed,' and while

waiting; for the patto --wigon; rPleper
conversed forBereraiiminutes witn ms
mother and with i tther relatives who
had been in-co-urt f;ircuit Je Asn
ford' came down the nan and approach'
ed the-group- .' He walked uy to the
mother.tt--r-i- t .vVmH!v ' x

So you are the' poor old mother of
this man,' - he aaid 'Well.Tm very.

v, V y .' ' v: " '! i. r:

ARE PLANNED FOR

COAST DEFENSE

l:-- , (Continued trom'.page' one) r--

1,000 of Infantrymen and "cavalrymen
In actlon, an' increase of nearly 4 to
1"- brought about by' the lessons of the
present war. . .

3. ; Six field guns and howitzers for
every 1,000 Infantrymen and cavalry
men, an increase of nearly 100 per
cent ; - ,.

A. Increases of nearly 500 per cent,
in the 'amount of ammunition per gun
to be; stored ready for use.
Second Military Academy.

To increase the commissioned per
sonnel of the regular army, Congress
will be urged to double the output of
trained officers from ;West Point and
possibly to establish a second miliury
academy near the, Pacific coast

Plans : for v the Improvement of the
coast. defense, include: ( .

L Increasing the elevation of lz- -

inch coast, defense guns by five de
grees 'above the horizontal, giving
thenv a range with a slightly lighter
projectile of about 20,000 yards and
placing them on equal footing, if not
ai little better, with., the largest na
val guns now carried. v

2. Emplacement at New York har-
bor and elsewhere-o- f not more" than
three 16-In- ch coast defense guns to
make impossible the firing by long
range naval guns over our fortifica-
tions .and into, large cities. The Unit-
ed States already has one 16-lnc- h gun
for emplacement at Panama.

3. Construction of a fcrt at the
mouth of Chesapeake bay to cover
the passage between Cape Henry and
Cape Charles, and of fortifications, for
which land already has been purchas-
ed on Cape Henry.

4. Increase of 10,0000 officers and
men for the coast defense branch of
the army, to make up for existing
shortages.

5. Immediate increase in coast de
fense ammunition, of which there is
on hand and appropriated for in the
United States only 73 per cent of the
most, conservative estimates of what
would immediately be required in
time of war.

doubtedly have its trans,acifi" ma!'
shipping scbeduks rocrren'jd by Or
tober.

STAR-BULLETI-
N GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

SAV DESTROYER

(Continued from pare ona)

beats, when these aaxoth1ug in sight
to jfear Just the bare, blank swell of
the ocean nd the destroyer plunging
away tnrougn the sea,' But that was
half the terror that great unknown
possibility.

"IH.wager that I never pass through
such a 10 minutes in my life again.
.very moment we were braced against

a slight shock on. the side of the boat
and expecting a rehdlngf explosion
which would t end at least aome.of us
to eternity. I : found nayaelf curiously
enough looking about in wonder as to
Who would go up, andM remember
picking out a Very fat and very fright-
ened brewer, aad chuckling to myself
as I thought of him; sprawling in the
air. . .: w ..' -, .v;

Splotch of Oil Appeared,
j "By this time the destroyer had cov-
ered quite a distance, when abe sud-
denly stopped and commenced to
swerve. - Immediately behind; her we
could, easily see with our glasses
where a great splotch bf oil bad Ap-

peared ppon the surface of the aea.,- -

"In .some way tfte-destroy- .must
have' wounded- - the , ; submarine Per-
haps she had. been,, shot down with a
sinking, mine of some aort. or. It torpe-
do, or possibly, the submarine bad let
out a quantity of oil in an endeavor
to sink, rapidly.- ;- ; v yc-:- -;

v "At any Tate the destroyer; swerved
about and twice plunged through-th- e
oil corered. area, ., and , i then ; came
ateamihg Dack to us ; and reported
that tne ' submarine ..was sunk.'-Wha- t

a cheer we gar e them! wager that
it's still . ringing in the ears of that
crew. ;y2(:.'n 5 1 1- :Z

."That' not the only "excUement; the
war pas --gtvea me,:,thougb. When the
war broke out Jwaa-i- n Dutch.4 India,
I went into a store and tried to make
a aale tl goods for ;myhouse to the
manager; ,He4was a typical northern
German, V;i i i
r You Englishman, he thufideted at
me. 'How dare you enter this atorel

n ?6t course- - J wanted to : throw; my
shoe-- ati him, and forget ,to take, out
my t foot, but' buslnesa is business, as
you have to remember when ryou are
in the traveling salesman line, and so
I .waited :until he had. puffed a couple
of times and then I said:. .'My name is
Herman Herts does: that sound -- Eng
lish riVAnd then J .proved to htm that
I Was German. Jew. At that, I have
some of the blood In.

? "But I.regretted this incident with
the German because if it made me hia
friend (I landed, him for a big sale), it
made me the, object of ; suspicion to
everyone else ao long' as I was in In
dia. For weeks and .week, wherever
1 ;went. al' tall aileiit' i footed' ' Hindu
tracked inej.. Strange fellow Pre oft
ett wanted to know how he did it II
I went into av hotel there he was leant
ing "against a piUar.i . When I got out
of carriage there Jhe stood
unconcernedly at the station. , He ner
er seemed - to aee me;, and he .nerer
nestered me when 1 waa on the more.
but I- -' wouldn't. be a- - bit aurprised if
he were waiting for me on the wharf
at iYokohaanakv;, t't'rf

LOCAL AND" GENERAL '

In thie case of Rebecca Waiwaiole
against Lydia Kulaea et at the com-

plainant's bill ot. costs -- will bettaxed
in i the supreme court Monday..'

,:'A petition for a, .rehearing of the
case of the Kaplolanl Estate,-- ; Ltd
against Mary iH. .AtcherIey:'eti at has
been filed ': in the supreme court. i

Monday win btf return day in ' the
case of Eugene Murphy; against W.' A.
McKay, district magistrate at waiin-ku,- "

Maui, ; how pending ; before the
Supreme ' court - r In 5-- his 'complaint.
Murphy seeks the remoral of Judge
.McKay.

Beikery
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GUARD IS GIVEN

PGIJMJTO
ISE PUW 1100 l

Ma).-ge- n. Carter; Says Part o
Military Reservation There is

Available for Rifle Range

Permission was today granted the
National Guard of Hawaii, by MaJ.--

geo.' W.H. Carter, commanding the
Hawaiian Department. U. 8. A, to use
a part Of the army reservation on
Punchbowl bill aa a rifle range.

"I hav granted the national guard
the right to use a part of our land,
aid Cen. Carter, "aa a rifle range and

after that is esUbllsbed it mar tiring
other .developments, possibly along the
lino of allowing' former members of
the national , guard, the .'alumni, one
might, call them,, chance, to brush up
on their i rtfle " practise, and to hold
reunions and get acquainted. .

Although they would make no defi
nite announcement, it ia well under
stood that a businessmen's military,
training tamp, working In conjunction
with the ; rational guard, may roe es
tablished on the hUL through the ef
torts of M. T. Prosser, Albert f. Judd
and Et A.: Mott-Smit- h, well-know- n and
popular Honolulu attorneys who are
back of the movement

TVy are waiting to find out what
the war department can do for us In
the. way of furnishing instruction tor
euch a camp," said Attorney Jadd this

;. morning, when questioned as to the
developments of the plan. Army offl.
cers are looking that cp for us, and
when we know, we will make a deft
nlte announcement of our mature plans

" along the line of a businessmen's mill
v tary training camp.; ".

"--
'

, V Mr.'Judd said that nothing further
win probably be done, until, arter tne

; close of the annual army maneuvers
this fall. ' Ho said the camp: would

v not be a duplicate of the Plattaburg
one which has gained sq much pub- -

l liclty in the last few months, but
; be would not go into, details, holding
that .the, project . Is . not . far , enough
along yet ' to warrant making a de
tailed announcement public.

j NATIONAL GUARD, NOTES j

i'tAi a garnering lasi nigni io .ne
armory.' 20 men signed up for mem
liprohln In itiA Amnanv nf Vtawaliani.
k..fJ It..l..ti. .... U .I.V. fin
form a national guard company, Ueut

xt George W, Baker, .who is organizing

V, fr1nmratA Vt 91 tn.. ilntlnl Yin ! 4

f expected that the company will be
mnatpred in hefnra tha;rJosfi of this

1. taonth, as the men necessary to bring
jwtmnenw.4t Vi a MnnUifa nrtH

;y; Join. r -

v.'i ,A hearing on a. motion to strike ap--

pewee a oriei - irom line nies, in we
matter of the estite of James O. Lut--

:iea. late or Honoinm. win Oi naa.in
4 the supreme court Monday mornlngVA

BY AUTHORITY.:

NOTICE OF i CHARTER CONVEN-TIO- N

MEETING. . ;

; iThe delegates to the" Charter Co-
ntention are hereby, called td meet A
regular session at the Makal Parillon
of the Alexander Young Hotel roof

" garden, on Tuesday: evening; ; at 7 : ?0
: " 'O'clock. - v 'V?7 i ; It is expected thai tho&e wha. have

prepared drafts of charter will pre--
V sent them at that UmeT-- 7

: ...,. ,-.- & PACHGCO,.
Chairman of the Conrentlon.

' 26&St t ??&i
i' a

i CHARTER SUGGESTIONS.

i By a unanimous "vote of. the dele
, . gates to the Charter. Convention, lnr!
Itattos Is 'hereby extended to any and
.' all citizens of the. City, and County of.
Honolulu or associations to submit to
the Chairman of the . Convention, in
writing., such drafts,-- forma, or other

"matters and suggestions which might
aid ; the delegates s in their deliberat-
ions,- ; M. a PACHECO,

Chairman of the Convention.
" i 6266-6- t ?

NOTICE.

- My wife, Louisa S. A. Fahy, having
left my bed and board, I wish to give
notice that I will, not be responsible
for any bills contracted by her.

W. A. FAHY,
Pearl Harbor Naval Station.

6266-S- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory qf

' Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Carl

Sheldon Holloway, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator ot the estate
of Carl Sheldon Holloway, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to it at its office, Kauikeo-lan- i

building, Honolulu, within six
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, or within six
months from the day they fall due, or

e same will be forever barred, and
Ml persons indebted to the said es-ria- te

are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned
as such administrator.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept 10, 1915.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

Administrator of the Estate of Carl
Sheldon Holloway, deceased.

Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
attorneys for administrator.

4i6266.Septl, 18, 25, Oct. 2, 9.

FED IS FACING

OF BOOZE SALES

James F. Field Is "in Dutch" again.
This time the local federal authori-
ties are on his trail.

James, who is colored, was arrested
by the police at Wall law a not long
ago on a charge of selling liquor with-
out a license. To quote License In-

spector Fennel, be was running a
"blind pig." This is only one chapter
of the tale, however.
-- About a year ago Field was taken
lntd circuit court on a similar charge.
Ha. was given a suspended sentence
of 13 months. 'When City and County
Attorney "Av M. Prown learned of
Field's latest arrest by the police he
filed a petition and certain affidavits
in circuit court, asking that pie sus-
pended sentence of a year ago be pro-nounce- d.

: . V ;

Circuit "Judge Ashford sent Field
over the reef for six months!;: I

In the meantime ..the local .federal
oijiciau nad peen busy ana yesterday
tha. federal - grand Jury indicted" Mr
Field. The charge against him was
selling liquor. witnout a license ;bn a
government or military reservation.

l Field will be arraigned in federal
cpurt at 10 o clock next Wednesday
morning.:;?. v- -

mimsmm
The --case of. Tuck. Chew, charged

with larceny of a sack of sugar from
Amoy, was sent to.circuit court

S.-Jo-
e, a Korean, received a tne of

$25 In polica court thia morning, He
pleaded guiltj? to xhefaitlc- -

keta In nia possession, - .w;

Carmella Flgeroa and ; Margada
Spier received suspended , sentence!
thlSi .morninga r Both? vwomen were
charged with using indecent language

i A; , Hanson rv4s given a suspended
sentence in police court this jnornlng.
Hanson was Charged with hitting tho
booze too hard. : The . Judge let Han
son go cn promise that he would leave
thacity.; ; m ,

(V Antoaics k Filipino UvlAg at king
and Llliha streets, was arrested 'last
evening, by. OUlcer!. N. Jloore on ;a
charge of flourishing- - a VfaUfeT His
wife, MeleanaV made the charge that
they were quarreling and her husband
was on the point of striking her with
akalfe ; when ank offlcer. arrlfed. The
case will coma up In police court on
oipnaay.jt ri ' ,

Charles Bell a soldier.1 was charg
ed with: the larceny C of as,watch - last
evening About 9 o'clock Bell entered

Japanese ; store '; and. was aald to
have asked to see some watches. Ac
cording to the proprietor the soldle;
took .the watch and ran out of the
store, but was apprehended shortly
afterward. Bell said that the watch
had been In his family for a number
of years..

f

Eddie- - Mitchell waa brought to the
pollcer station; .test evening, suffering
rom a deep wound in the back of his

beadHe --was picked up at Iwilel
road and King street by. a passerby
who took him to the station where ha
was attended by Dr. R. ,G. Ayer.
Mitchell was in conversation with a
Hawaiian . and a Chinese . . boy, and
when they started a wrangle Mitchell
was hit on .th head with a meat can
thrown by Ah Lee, the Chinese boy.

DAILY REMINDERS I

Round the bland, in , auto, 14.00.
Lewis Stables: Phone 2141. adv.

The , season latest millinery crea
tions are splendidly represented at
Milton Parsons'. (Adv.)
, 'The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 22SS Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone 2602. adv

Panama hats reduced from Sio to
17.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort sL, opp. Convent adv.

See Yee Chan & Company's adver-
tisement in this issue. They are car-
rying on a great sale at this popular
establishment It's worth looking
into.

"All out-door- s invites your kodak.""
No matter what kind of a kodak you
use, get out in the open and snap
the interesting sights all around you.
Every kind of a kodak sold by the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

There's a dignified charm to Hawai-
ian souvenir jewelry as manufactur-
ed by H. F. Wichman & Co. that is
not enjoyed by any other souvenir
jewelry in the world. The reason is,
artistic design and intrinsic worth.

Any lady who desires to have a
place in town where she can transact
business matters without being dis-
turbed or bothered, is Invited to use
the ladies' room at the Bank of Ha-
waii. Ltd. There is a free telephone,
stationery, etc.

Because of ill health, R. Miyate, a
middle-age- d Japanese, committed sui-
cide last nfght by drinking ant poison.
An inquest was held today over the
remains, and a verdict of death from
suicide rendered. Miyate is reported
to own several pioces of property in
the Kalihi district

.HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, jSATUBDAV, SEPTEMBER 1913.
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J Says if Great Northern Comes
Here H. P. Wood Should

Get Much Credit

On their return Tuesday from vis
iting the Kilauea crater. Traffic Man
ager C. E. Stone and Marine Super
in tendon t C. W. Wiley of the Great
Northern Picific Steamship Company
will probably bo made a definite, offer
by the Chamber of Commerce commit
tee of 15 concerning what, the com-
mittee can promise them in the way
of a freight guarantee needed before
the liner Great Northern can be put
on the San Francisco-Honolul- u run.

"We hope that by Tuesday, when we
return from seeing the volcano, the
committee will have something denn
ite to ctfer ns." said Mr. Stone this
morning at the Alexander Young hotel.

1 wish the Star-Bullet- in would give
a great deal of credit to H. P. Wood,
the Promotion Committee's represen
tative in san Francisco, aaaed Mr.
Stone. "It was through his' indefatl-gibl- e

efforts that he induced us to
come here and look the field over,
and if we are able to put the Great
Northern on, he should be awarded a
good bit of the praise.
"A freight guarantee ranging from

1000 to 1509 tons twice a month is
asked by the Great Northern's repre
sentatives before the big liner can be
secured for this run. ? ?'

Secretary Raymond C Brown of the
Chamber of Commerce said this morn'
lng that a meeting, ot the committee
of. IS appointed to investigate the pas-
senger steamer situation,, and tr se-
cure more steamers to take the iace
of the Pacific Mail, has been suggest-e- d

and it it is held it will be on Tues
day, wtien.. Mr. f Stone and. Mr.Wiley
return here. . hT :t

YesterdaT1. Mr. WlleV: Investigated
oallng and docking facilities in this

port, and learned there will be no ttl&
ficulty in this regard, if the freight
guarantee is obtained. . - :i
t In the meantime Mr-- Stone has been
shown V round of pleasure. This aft
ernoon ne leaves wita a party mciua-fu- g

f A. . P. Taylor of tle ; Promotion
Committee for HUavJ tomor
row morning the party . will see the
Hamakua section-- t tne Hllo railroad
according to.fi special i arrangements
with the company. Sunday,, night they
will make, the tripto Kilauea and. stay
at the volcano until Monday morning,
afterwards boarding t.the boat v for
Honolulu. They win make both trips
on the Mauna Keai; v - r ':'

CASEVILL C0f.lE

There was considerable excitement
among police court officials, tola monS- -

Ing and there was more excitement in
the, police station because the Quinn
case had failed to , come up ' before
Police Judge Monsarrat. ' v ';'

Senator Edward VW. . Quinn- - waa
charged with exceeding the speed lim
it and the summons was made, but
the case failed to appear on the cal-
endar and' Senator Quinn did not ap
pear in court Something waa, wrong,
and everyone was trying to find out
who was the "goatT; .t-'- i

An article appeared .in - a . morning
paper stating, that Sheriff Rose had
instructed Clerk Nobrlga to keep the
case off of the calendar, quoting No- -

briga on, the subject . Nob riga aaid
this morning: "I did not tell anyone
that Sheriff Rose had instructed me
to keep the Quinn case off the calen
dar, in fact I did not mention She
riff Rose's name in connection with
the matter."

Officer John Hills made the first
complaint against Quinn on Friday
evening, September 3. , Hills stated
that Quinn was exceeding the speed
limit at King and Aiakea streets. A
summons was served on the speeder
Saturday morning and the case was
due for trial last Monday. Officer
Hills appeared in court, every morn- -
r3g expecting to be called to testify
in the case, but the case never came
up. This morning Charles Chilling-wort- h,

deputy city attorney, called the
case for next Monday morning, stat-
ing that he had been in communica-
tion with Senator Quinn and found
that the latter was busy and could
not conveniently come until Monday.
Chllllngworth also stated that Nobri-g-a

and 8heriff Rose were in no way
to blame for the error of omission.

Sheriff Rose said this morning: "I
most assuredly did not tell anyone to
keep the Quinn case off the calendar.
Officer Hills came to me and aaid
the case had been disposed of, and
later on wanted to get a new sum-
mons for Quinn on the charge of
speeding. 1 wish to deny any state-
ments made that I was instrumental
in having the case disposed of. The
case will come up in court on Mon-
day morning."

Richard Millard, an enlisted man,
was sentenced by Federal Judge
demons today to pay a fine of $25
and costs for having narcotic in his
possession. Millard was Indicted by
the federal grand jury and has been
given until Monday to pay the fine
and costs. It is alleged that a con-

siderable quantity of cocaine was
passed to Millard by a woman who
drove past Fort Shafter in an automo-
bile. At the time of the alleged trans-
action. Millard was working near the
road with a squad of military

(Let Atoha Chapter No. 5. 6. E.
will hold a regular meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

The Sunday school at St Clement's
church will be resumed at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The case of the territory , against
cnarles Lai Young , was. discontinued
in Circuits udga Stuart s court today

Circuit Judge Stuart's trial jurors
will not be required in court until next
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

On the ground of desertion, Jenxo
Maklzuru has been granted a divorce
from Hidemo Maklzuru.

The final accounts of Lizzie De Cw,
guardian of Llewellyn De Cew, have
been approved by Circuit Judge Whit
ney and the guardian discharged.

The Grace Line steamer Aztec, a
former Pacific Mail boat, sailed for
Brisbane at 5:30 o'clock last evening
after taking on bunker ell hre.

A special meeting of the-- - harbor
board will be held in the office of the
superintendent of pabllc works, capi
ta! building,, at i o'clock next Monday
evening.

William Lin, a machinist in the
United States naty, became ah Ame-
rican citizen in the local federal court
today. " Lind came all the way; from
the Philippine Islands to be natural
ised.

Bench warrants calling , for. the ar-
rest of six person who were Indicted
by the - federal grand Jury yesterday
will be served by the marshal's office
eitner mis anernoon or wonaay. ,

Ah Chevf sad Hoo Koon, chargexj
with having opium in their possession
pleaded guilty before .Circuit Judge
Ashford today. r They were given, sua
pended sentences of 13 months each.

Permlsiipn a adopt Agne Punlnaji!
Keia --wat ? granted by -- 'trenit Judge
Whitney yesterday to Karaaka Kalaht-k- l

and Elizabeth KalahikL his wife.
The child, hereafter .will be known aa
Agnes Punlnanl Kalahlkt ;

."Word was received by the last mall
that Miss Bertha ': Benner.-an- d . her
niece Miss . Dora Atwater. both form
erly of Honolulu; will leave Oakland
September 5 for a. tour of the east-
ern states, going by way ot Canada. V

The members, of .the. trial Jury: for
the October term of the local federal
court nave been notified to report for
duty an &e.;.Jnorning ,ef October .11.
The, members; ef,, the-gra- jury will
report on the morning of October W.

llayor iLaneixaa. announced that he
favors more economy in the. city ban
dllng of the automobile Question. The
mayor . thlnkaitha purchase of a . car
for the SDecial vsa . of the : attornev'a
department 'ik probabiy unnecessary;

A holke wlU .be held In the K. of P.
halL: Fort and Beretanla streets,' by
the .members of vthe'E Young People's
League--at-. 10c30 o'clock 'tomorrow
morning, . Deaqon : K. ' KamaiopllI
WJH preside and vwill f deliver an ad
dress. - : f: It

Kakaako school children : were de
lighted last evening by the wonders
of chemistry as demonstrated, to them
during the course of. a lecture given
by- - Miss 'Alice A. Ball at the school.
Mlsa Elsie MeincckeV music was also
greatly enjoyed; ;

the Hawaiian baid .wflr play this
afternoon at Asia park, beginning at
4:30 o'clock, Sunday afternoon the
band will! attend the7 funeral services
of a member of the Kcr Ong Society on
Lilina. street, t The Interment will be
at Pauoa cemetery , r

Charged with having committed" a
statutory offense, George ' Peterson
was sentenced by Inderal Judge
Clemons today to serve one month in
Oahu prison. The coats of the case
waa remitted. Peterson was indicted
by the federal grand Jury yesterday.

An answer In divorce, petitioning
that the decree asked for by his wife
be refused, was filed In circuit court
yesterday by Fredertch Coorssen, now
in San Francisco: The answer arrived
too late, however, as Mrs. Matilda K.
Coorssen was granted a divorce sev-
eral days ago.

Lee Tai, a Chinese, who was indict-
ed by the federal grand jury on a
charge of having smuggled about 1400
worth of diamonds Into Honolulu when
the steamer Siberia --Was here on Its
last trip, was released today on bond
in the sum, of $500. His bondsmen
are Lai Sing and Loo Joe.

Carl Willing, who .was indicted by
the federal grand Jury yesterday on a
charge of. having committed a statu-
tory offense, pleaded not guilty when
arraigned today before Federal Judge
Clemons. Willing has been released
on bond in the sum of $100. his bonds-
men being Harry Holt and Lionel
Hart The case win be tried during'
the October term of court

"California maintains an embargo
upon the alligator pear in order to en-

courage a similar industry just start-
ed there," is the report of the gov-

ernment station on the question of
peril to the mainland in the importa-
tion of Hawaii avocados. The Pro-
motion Committee will take immedi-
ate steps to induce California to lift
the embargo.

It took a jury in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court just one minute to bring
in a verdict of guilty in the case of
Ponciano Favalo, a Filipino, who was
charged with a statutory offense, his
victim having been a ld Ha-
waiian girl. It took Judge Ashford
less than a minute to sentence Favalo
to . serve four years at har4 Jaborin
Oahu prison. Sentence was pronounc;
ed", this, morning.

MIL
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Sgt George Desha, the only HUo

man to qualify as a member ot the
National Guard rifle team, arrived
this morning and called on Col. Sam-
uel I. Johnson, the adjutant-general- ,

and Capt. Laurence W. Redington,
assistant adjutant-gener- al

"Great enthusiasm over the Nation-
al Guard exists on Hawaii," aaid, Sgt
Desha. "The Filipinos who have or-
ganised a company at Walakea plan
tation are waiting to .be mustered in,
and' there Is talk of forming another
company near there soon." The Fill
pino company Is to be. mustered in
by Col. Johnson and Ueut W. C
Whltener when they make a trip to
the. Big Island about September 20.

The sergeant will practise with the
team tomorrow and hopes to do his
partr in. helping .it ."bring; home the
baconT from JackaonviUe v 4:.-- ."; '

Nothing Is being left undone at
Jackson viUe by Capt. William C Har-le- e

of the United States Marine Corps
to insure comfortable camp equip-
ment and every - convenience . for: the
National Guard of Hawall'a rifle team;
io take part in the national rifle com-
petition there in October. ,, V :

A personal letter.-- was ' received - to-
day, at .National , Guard headquarters
from ,. CapU Harleer . who . Is assistant
executive officer of the national com-
petition; The letter states thai while
0n recent; visit to the-stat- e - rifle
range at Jacksonville he reserved ad-
jacent cfiep sltea 'for the- - Marine

rpa and4Hawau teams. The cap--

n also states iie- Is arranging; for
running a mess gear for Hawaii con-sisti- as

of st6veer cooking and. eating
utensils, etc-- Jii-i:::- . ''? :

This wilt be of. great assistance to
tile- - Hawhlian team. ; Cape: Harlee is
an r old friend, of: .the National Guard
of HawaiL XThe marines and the Ha
waii - team i nave i formerly- - affiliated
at the national matches and their do
InK so again this, year will make the
shoot more pieaaanti3r j'$s M-'- A

Seven .suits for divorce have been
filed . in the local circuit court since
the r first of the month, Today's con
tribution: to Volume .was the suit
of Ryo Tabata against Junichi Tabata.
Ryo-- charges nonsupport i

Six i girls " of V varloua natlonaMU
charged iwlth disobedience, were ar
raigned before. Juvenile Judge VvVhlt- -
pey i' today. ' - Two of the ' girls e were
committed' to the ; lhdustrlaliBchi(6i;
The rest' were released on probation.

I Af suit- for debt was filed in circuit
court today by J.W.'Chan; against
&;LYpam6net;aU. doing- business
aa Bishop & Company. According to
the complaint, the plaintiff Is seeking

'

to recover $444.80, '

i' A, demand for a Jury, trial has. been
filed; in circuit court by the defendant
in the ' case ' of Freeman ;.F Bowley
against the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing , Company, TJie, plaintiff alleges
trespass on the case, ':,V:

' v : i esi is ,
' ;' "'

What- - are 'described .as remarkable
cures - of ' wounded ! French ;. soldiers
have been effected by the new: poly
valent serum, discovery of which waa
announced last March, v. i

--

v- f .
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WALLACE NOVELTY CO,:?
Suite 20, 22 E 41st St, Nw York.

C Hawal faii - Electric Co, U';
.. Local Agents.";

AUDIT COr.iPJiY
5 - : 0? I1AVAH

.. i
' 624 BETHEL STREET

O; Boa 44V: Telephone 2035

Sussestlons ' give n for simplify-"'iflft-- or

: systematizing ,. .offlca
; work. ; 4 All confiden- -

tlal. vv i:' :

y-- : ;;' 7"'. i'1 --

' Conducts all classes of Audits :

, fand investigations, and furnish '.

: J es Reports on all ' kinds of fK
:' nanclai work. V

..,- .. i --. ;

fv.W fresh halibut; '
? PARKER RANCH' CORNFED

BEEF 1
U i ' Metropolitan Meat ; Market ;

4 Phone 3443 :i"l;7

L O O. F.

Roof Garden for Rent
e-- w t.

The' Best Appointed Hall In Honolulu.
Now, Open for Inspection, v-;- ;

! For rates phone 1875 or 174h:y Street ''i

:iWMl U DOUGHERTY.

r or iflejjiDraiy AaDie ana
Book Shelf ;

BRONZE BOOK ENDS

carrying

Value Quality Variety. U

SERVICEABLE

'

' " " "t

of the best work!
qther famous ';

in l,

LUNCH BASKET

v f

. ii. 30. each ' ,i
.'".4Cii V; :J5 each' ;v

vi f j i.. ;.''.25 each; 4 it
.'..v.''ii.V.':. ;. '....-- 1 f i1$ "each :":

FOR THE SCHOOL DAYS:

Mm

"si

The lunch problem for your child at schoof la now: at an end. The
Thermos lunch set guarantees a steaming' hot or an icy cold" lunch, ,

whatever is desirable. .., ', ' '" - . v ' ' r-
-

We have also a full line of other, lunch, boxes, accessories such .as ,

thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking i cdps eta, etc
Note these specials: .

'
f-'-- , Ct&t-XZ$- ii

each lunch box purchase. . ; r--

Set
Lunch
Folding Box

sponge with
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-.i if, . HONOLULU 6TA&BIXLIiErnNi' SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 3.91 S.'-'..-
!'."; iv.k;x4wi-Cw,- ' v-v-

SATURDAY; . . ;:t ; v . . SEPTEMBER 111915;! would It tiaeveiMtio
a man ines, Ke ma& getrulU in refornunj

) '. niseift hut reforming the world U a big job arid
requires not omy a itjcitme :vvl an aqe.--r- .- Y.

li OTO ; , ;.- - ,t sr M I lvV;";i"-- '

The grave offense 6fficially attributed to the
strirrnVmnbassador, pn"IumbaV andjlely

rmanic Allies: m leUnited" States, may

1.2 sinking of the Lusitama. ''-
-

Certainly no foreign diplomat who" attempts
. I l.i ! , .. i l - J ! J ii " t ' t,1 ft.) xuiii ui&oraers.m me unuea otatcs enn

toler ..'ted.- - It matters not that the: trade he
; its to ' amper is a trade in munitions"; There

not t! q slightest question in the minds of
ir mc . who. know international law.'that the

'::itcd ttatcy in refusing to declare an eni-- :
::o c' the 'shipment of : munitions," holds ah

:::ipc liable position.:
ri'hot: whoUttack- this position cannot quote
t!:orii; for their attacks." They have had to
.i Lixc on iwo arguments nrst mat it is

j fo the United States to 6tir up hostile
. 1 i i:k . i in G ermany. by aliowing the exporta-- n

cf when Germany; is unable to Tget
;ondly, that though perhaps internn- -

...1 I . 7 formerly recognized ? the sale and
; ::ic: :'of.war supplies as right, the circura-:.cl:- s

t f this'' war have chahged-ihternationa- l

lTi:quc t ionably the strong, active, deeply
. v!;:ght supporters ofr the Teutonic nations,

. their declarations that the; munitions trade
lon have aided and abetted these dilo:

Is -
v.-h-

o transgress propriety and encourage
N r.piinst' American industry. V v ,,

ict v.e doubt if. the. great body of American
of GcnriSnic extraction will endorse! or:

: ify the diplomats if it is conclusively hown
thr ? diplomats or their agents have'taken

ics va'6 .with the ; Central Kmpiresj, such
: cannot excuse conspiracy against; the

. Lvl land whose pence and honor they have
.:i (a uphold.
"

i . . :i 1 Lg first ' 'exposures 'I of the so-call-
ed

v i t i : s . of . G erman agents were made in the
Vc ; "World, the Germans under fire made

..pt reply., They declared .that innocent
l;ad been misconstrued The American

. c rnmcnt is not proceeding on hearsay evi
o c::J if the acts were innocent," the-agent- s

! not suffer. There is'.jtet & vast mass of
v io be separated from fact and it is well

. ait for this winnowing of the --wheat and
tliair, the true and the false. Press des

' lies however indicate that Dr. Dumba has
itted at least 'part of the serious charges

t him, so that his recall cannot be said
demanded on newspaper exposes. : i;

i l:is whole subject of international irade in
..ilions was treated at length by Secretary
.ltate Lansing in his note- - to the Austrian
eminent on August 12. In that note he not

'y
w
pointed out the correctness of : the Ameri-- :

j i tion, but proved conclusively that in
past Germany and Austria :have indulged

. ably in big war contracts. r He quoted
ts 'and. figures showing how these Teutonic

tiohsi which now; protest against i Uncle
a s inunit ion trade, held an opposite ;posi-- a

not many: years' ago.:';-- ' s -- : it v;'7. --

His note reminds ' Austria; thaV during ' the
r war both Austria .and Germany sold jnu-ilion- s';

in huge ? (quantities to' Great "Britain
:. :n the republics of the Transvaal and the
range Free SUte were cut; off; from supplies

the British blockade.' a particularity
hich must be biting to Teuton ,supporters, he
otcs figures as , to the explosives and shot
j also reminds Austria "'that thevTeuton na-

ns did a thriving business in munitions; dufj
: the Balkan wars ,and ; the Germans - dealt

i i Ii Russia in the Crimean war arid with Tiir-- .
? in the .!irHsh taHan ; war; ' i ?v

A large part of Mr. Jjansing 's note dealt with
. point, which j;the
: on ;seyerai s months agothat' the position
':cn by tlie'United States o!iitlhelr fac-

es' to keep "downltheirarinies and stores of
, ar supplies On; this p)int he' j: "

.

4 'The general, adoption by the nations of the

y jiroliibit the sale otarmsand ammunition to
1 1 igerents would compel e
readiness; at all times sufficient munitions

T war I to' meet; any ' emergencyH
arise,

the manufacture of arms and ammunition
Olcient; to' supply the needs "of its military
1 naval forces throughout the progress of a

Ifctl vz Ib'e'rppHcatioii of this theory

ULSELCC",nTiiuBiJTifies
TOPAVlFfllt UPIIEEP OFGISECDL

armed lamp, wady. to: rpsist jjgression. and
tcmptm ''nploy:fon;'in asserting its lights
ltner inan apj)eai xo reason ana jusuce ior ine
settlement oif interMtionaHdlsputes.

He gbes oh: to sliow thaiess intentional
trade inarms is inainiainkd as legal, eVerjrna- -

tibn mnst.store up colossal supplies,1 because in
xrartime;itc6uldhbtuj
weaker, "nations would inevitably be a the in--

aiso
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Secretary ? Lansing's jiote puts- - clearly and
undeniable , authoritythe. position of the meet on .the, night of sept is. . Mate--

unuea
violated

I pwwsHii :,t:"irr:whenforciCT: diplomats attempt
irttio t r Tti 41ia mf 1
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C'A aftersoonf CL

president; R,
Snper,: general
DflllnsBam, Rooert Anderson.-R- .
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v,-i- bership of. 30,003 .the,
Is; steadily growtee;ilThexbuUdlng3

After reasonable interval time. vounsture becoming too' meet

admitted privilege ,vot- - upon : : enthusiasm jot

ins; ntness nad passed by a the, members wur 'the

colnletc?t committee. Hehovtld have mbr8cV.wt.
obligaticms.jcitfesU

merely established principle of liability h
uuiy, uai ine- - oongauou

Method

Jrit

nmfit&hlM'dlacnulAii

posiuonj

?fo

membershy?

rthem.
upon

prepared to servo efficiently. The kind of trains nrst tb iionoiuiu;;S;The r, dty is
mg.re liave in mind would.bo". valuable from fS:!'!"every . standpoint It would not mercly .nt a i am going, to. sett lthe. vocaijo,and;Tis
boy to a soldier or a. Junior otficer in a com- - it ther, points peiq
pany or remehtof cUizensc'aliedtoam ;iiitciiit!!fciM'ifSf
ifVmM nRf Ih'm in bromic rvdrl Vliti certainljt.-looks'iik- e

: therms going to

and of a fireman." iitWul make Vim-un- -

directors' the:

:Harold

and the
me

trip

bo

tainea lnjtime qi peace. woum aiiow mm xw tween iiere and waialua'He wm nave

specialize auu to leai u uauy uetwbsry;iuuuetu ""Vlry; '&wfy&t.
use of machinety. y There; are ' a great! many SPENDING nOCHfcXSH lfi!
boys lcanriot learn matpmatics jphysics 1;; ON PUBLIC WORKS NOW
and chemistry by way of theorxr the seof i'-.l- is jfeteitbooks. .

I!ut; beginningith . the practical UK"? & ?,'al X:
machine as a concrete thing, m its construction territory, provided planner .improve-and-itru6e,:they:ca- nlSSSSstudy oif matnematics, . pnysics, ana otner by the department.ot public; works.,
branches fscience.rom iThe workhAraJrrbegnnvwm
tue World, "r in: tiie. American xteview ;i-ite- - proporUon for each ot680,ooo for
views' foriiteinber; , , . pahu., $295,000; for, Hawaii $120,000

, t, u-- - tor Jiul nd ?55.00O for KauaL Oahn
l "":;';r. 'V-- t - improvements will include, the remod

When lawyersdisagreewhere does the pbor ?iing ot the capitoi, the erection? of

and the tiity attorney's. office contradict each er. with work on roads and on: other
oilier on the taatter.of jiainR tbc eknscs of gS 'MMKS
the charter convention. ;The, minds in the have.' called, for a big amount of mo

cltv'attornevofllc neyaa-haTOials- o thtf:.propo8e4ilmi
7 "2 A A; :w "W " rovements to water wortcs on, thr is?
legally; foot ; the i bill.: v The attorney-gener- al S land of Mautv Superintendent Forbes
office the chycari if it aritslo orlwords

' ri - 'Vi" " J"'y on-han- d that It can attend to for some
to that effect. Meanwhile the charter conven- - iixa:i1

fbria $l(&dayj clerkvith pitical trimmmgs. ? V ft

Maj.-Ge- nr Gbethals is. willing; to consider ,be- - j the locar courUi and --the ,for
coming city manager of Portland if this charter the-Advertis- rwivmgiongratr

is. o i itricu w .ma i vue uvy.is tcauy. mauagw ujr i xne reason - ior ait the; .nuarjrx
the inanager; - As J a' manwKbJ has directed a that newspapman

gigantic rnidertakmg, he Knoa the desirability f rwnat have you & named itn ex--

bf st oneiian'nileVKa-- : : WM ? 5!mel8 raaped

nothing. that,T
XCTlift Chautauqua - circuit 'wilf lie overlooking Co jpmi - a

something if it'; fails f to '.L'getCobKooseyei f Affonsahaa been: with;to Advertis
BryanrBilly-Sunday;- : Jess f or last fivejytvyy ,;

onUhe;S
nriP O'-'-r- J J ernora'cf the Commercial Club, vacan.

v- -

s
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.
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ITi K Mmmtcii.Anfr.i.i.inl. and. William Simpson
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lias aiscovereu mat low wages iorm reason list night when they elected

and thrilling thought.) t- -

The district attorney 's office in spite of
nently strategicMenials and masterly inscruta-
bility is entirely surrounded by rumors.

Anyone can understand how grieved the
Tpyo Kisen Kaisha must be at the blow to
American shipping.

Haiti is fatally handicapped in starting
real up-to-da- te war by the lack of anf official
announcer.

And now the danger ta be over
crowding on the wean. rumor 1
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in the courses there and the ' Value
which they had recelTed from In--.

struct! on at the institution.
Banquet For Directors. : ; rt 1 r

U:waa decided to glre; a1 banquet
for the directors and . the stair of the
T'M. a.Aion the night pf September
23. and . the meeting passed on ta a
discussion of the, budget for this fall.
.: ilr. Super- - announced that $125 ''d
month would be needed to up
the pool and the discussion centered
around the advisability of raising the
membership fee - or of charging av

small sum : for each awlm. probably
10 cents or less, and the Issuing of a
commutation ticket which would - en--

tit'e the owner to a certain number of
swims tor $1.

X

tbe

The' latter plan" was favored and a
committee was appointed to decide
upon the fee to be paid for admission
to the pooL: The committee is: G..C
Potter, chairman;. IJL G,-- Dillingham,
G. H. .Tuttle, Hobert Anderson. Dr. A,
F., Jackson, A. H.'Tarietonv ; i&;

Jlr. Super Is, now preparing a book
let ;wlth the purpose, of setting--fort-

the adrantsjes'Cf the Y. M, C, A..as
a club: The book Is illustrated with

. d ra wings by Francis . G .; Cooper( ; the
famous lower case artist, whose work
was obtained through the', aid of Hal
Marchbanks of New --.Yorki, tCooper
has, made wierd UtUe colonial figures
to. run with each department descrip-
tion w The j tiUe , of the booklet - is
Speaking of Clubs Real Ctubs.
The. motto of the educational de-

partment this fall will be "21 Ways ti
Success tiAa . being the : number o."
courses which are given by the teachr
era of the tnitltutlon. The wU
be placed on all advertising matter,

li MATTMcCANN ; has returned ; to
Honolulu - after , an absence , of : eight
years In Californla.Mle expects to re
sume engineering work r

QGEORGE AUYMOND.Vj:territOTtaI
school

' inspector jeftforiiaut today
cn'a business trip. "He: Vtlf retunj to
Honolulu at the end pf next-week- i :,

I WilXiAM ilcCLUSKEVV the' newly
appointed ? supervising - principal' for
the public schools of Matrt, left for the
Valley Island today; , J y '.

5

:

KMRS; iOHN GUILD and . her fdaugh
(er Marjorler who have been, spending'
several weeks, in San ; Francisco; win
arrive by the Matsonla; on Tuesday
murmur , 1 :

FRANK SULLIVAN, local lsuperln
tendent of jnails, Is M at his home at
the Johnson houses Punchbowl , street
It? la' expected that he -- will be back
at work in a few days.;

HIGH SHERIFF : JAR RETT, " who
has been investigating alleged-troubl- e

in; prison circles on ' wawau, nas gono
to Maul, v He will return to Honolulu
tomorrow morning.; : y:'. :;';.;

fc BRITISH COfJSUL' Lv Sv-GO- R

DON will arrive home again from ar.
extended tour October 5, cn the-Ten- y

Martk ' lle left here for; Mglandk ' b
way of Japan! last Tebmary and ;

jt

returning iroin me same uiretuon.
! MRS. EUGENE, M.' CAMPBELL and
her daughter,- - Louise, will be. home- -

coming passengers 'on ; the steamer
Matsonla next - Tuesoay. They , have
been spending a number of months
Tisltmg with friends on the coast and

Hon nas no visible means 01 support-n- ot even rjLi.-- . ..ir.-.- ;. i-- wJ- have "seen '.the exposition: thoroughly.

emi

now

BEEN- - BENEDICT ilSVYEARSf ' a',0 Wm-.- ,

waa

waaeuwn

is

SOLD

keep

x?.,

motto

here.'

rive in Honolulu on the Matsonla next
Tuesday; from San Francisco, rwhere
she 'has been , visiting the exposition,
She will ? be accompanied by her
daughter Mra.: C A. .Beall and the
lattefa children, v

; WILLIAM A. McKAT. district mag.
fttme- - at Walluku. Maui, is a visitor
in Honolulu. He was summoned here
to answer chargea .brought : against
htm" in the supreme court by Eugene
Murphy, an attorney at Walluku, Mut-ph- y

aska that: McKay, be removedr
1 --v - . T- r i;t? ( j- -'

t VeV.JMOKUSEN Hioklj'one otth'e
greatest of Uhe: Buddhist i priests of
Japan, who represented Buddhism at
the great International conference on
religions held : at San , Francisco in
August, will; re'maln'.tnV Hawaii a
fortnight at - the? request tam
president of .the Toyo Risen Kalsha
Rev.- - Hioki was a passenger on ' the
Shlnyo Maru which arrived yeste
day He wUt speak at the - Asahi

1 MlZ
ON EASY TERMS
Lots 75x150 feet

Corner Lots ....-.$50- 0

, Inside Uts $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Go
tangenwald Buildingi Merchant: St

Ltd
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;ThVnqw. belts ;w 'sell have no tongue
ngAnd no hoIcsA patented clasp holds the

Grove

4H?it wnere you want it
They come Jn Wlu Gray

and 13Iaek:v'

lucre ar6 separate' buckles of Gold or
Silver, which'can be engraved.

Leading 'Jewelers.

theater on llaunakea street toicrrow
evenlng.j-- ;v '.

fili?i::os flocki::g-k;to'ceco:- .:h

citizens
1 Since August local natives of
the Thnipplnes numbering 16" have
filed in the federal court the declara-
tions of Intention become American
citizens. new appllcaticr.3 were
filed tbday follows: Earcandine
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fcnricssee 'Congressman Who
, Visited Territory Vith Party

Last Liav Wntes Lona Ar

. tide on Conditions in Islands
. ' as He Found Them Com
- petition With Cuban; Plant
c. ? crs Impossible, He Declares

rVTut.the UnlUd State Owe the
Hawaiian Islands", ia the title of the

. second of a series of newspaper artl-- '
cle Jty Conrressman R. W. Austin of
tenneaaee, now being widely clrculat
ed br mainland' newspapers.? Mr. Aus- -

' tin, who with his wife and daughter
came to Hawaii .last May wlth the con-rresslon- al

party and later went on to
the Philippines, Is writing a series cf
articles called ' An - America Con

t gressman. In. the' 06. . "
The tnaln contention made by the

fiery Tennessee Democrat, : whq , re-
cently stirred np the Filipinos by de-
claring that the United' States would

, neter glre upthe Philippine Islands,
is that the mainland owes Hawaii a

; protective tariff on sugar without
, which, ' he "declares, ' prosperity Is an
"impossibility In this territory. :

, - Mr. . Austin's article on Hawaii fol-.lows- .,..

. '..-;- ,vi Jr ..
Frti Hand Ir.Tormatloh ':

1 Last week I gave out for publication
to the American press.; my observa-- r

Hons on the . rhllipplne. Islands, and
in this letter will, take up the Ha-
waiian Ulands,, harlns ?pent some
time there, gathering first hand Infor-
mation from the citizens, officials, busl-- i
nessmcn ; tad , . commercial organiza-
tions. 1 traveled over the islands in-

specting sugar and pineapple factories
and plantations, : schools, r colleges,
military camps and fortlflcations. .

This new American territory is com-
posed of. a group cf eight Inhabited
Islands, covering 6,443 square miles,
or 4,1C3,CC3 acres, .jexcecdlng by 165
square miles te. states pf Connect!-- .

cut and.Tode. Island,. and. the DIs--

rJcX'cf .Cclumtia. . .The .1010 census
civeT-th-

e two .states anct the District
of CclunMa a combined population of
l.fS5,415,: 'and! the JIawaiian .Islands,

The 1?' ands were annexed by? the
United C ites as '.a territory on July
7 during PreElJcnt McKinley's
first' terf ..and after his - democratic

- predbcer rr, llr. Cleveland, had refused,

to accpt them and, , in lact ex-
hausted r '.s ' in2uence to restore the
mcnarct.. - Of thenany-wlsen- d
bcnef.clr.1 pieces cf legislation enacted
ur:r; t' 3 r:I ' cf the mar-tj'rc- i

i:. .Iic:.t l'..::c , :re two vLich
ttr.nd at tLe Lcd cf LLe list; the tak--

lr.-- ; over "f the Hawaiian Islands, and
the subs Jtution of the Dingley -- protective

- t:rirf measure; 'for the Cleve-Ur.d-Wllsc- a

destructive" law which
had paralyzed and destroyed business
jrcFperlty In the United States' in the
sarie'ras liner the Wilson-Underwoo- d

tarllf law . has. been doles since Its
enactmcit. . , cy: ';- -

, The inhabitants of the Islands can-

not be compared with the natives of
'the Philippine Islands, as the former
are more; highly civilized, more pro-
gressive nd thoroushly in sympathy
with America. ' In agricultural, edu-caticn- al

and business development the
Hawaiian Islands are abreast of any I

section in, the United States and far
la the lead 'of many,' and this is espe-
cially, -- true ;ef the enterprising 'Ame-
rican dally" papers published in Honolulu:'

In 1S20 the capltol city, Ho-
nolulu, had .a. population of only-3000- .

IH1SS5 it had. increased to 12,000, with
adobe and grass houses. Today It has

0.CC0,-wit- every modern municipal
improvement gas, electric lights,
street railroads,, sewers, water works,
telephones, telegraphs, cable and wlre--

less systems, efficient police and fire
department, parks, modern wholesale
and retail stores and beautiful homes

an honest, progressive city govern
meat headed by a popular and " able
mayor.' 4 native Hawaiian, Hon. John
C. Lane.. v . r
Praises "Cuildlnrstir:

v Its public buildings, churches, edu--'

catlonal Instltutibns, Y.: M.-C'A.- civil
and social organlzaticns business cor-
porations, public utilities, banks, clubs,
hotels, fublic and . private :1mildings
compare; favorably with those of any
city of double Its six In the United
States "or any other country. . One of

; the ; leading . hotels, j the Alexander
Young, was recently completed at a

-- cost of. 12,000,000,: ; all 5 the material
; coming from the states, ' Knoxyllle,

' Tennessee, furnishing marble to the
Value of $150,000. The' cJUsens can-ino- t

be excelled in public spirit. In city
'and territorial --'. team. . work. andin
tree - genuine' hospitality, v -

" The representative of the islands In
; tbe American- - Congress is a native of

royal descent, member of the r last
' reigning, family :the IIonorable J. K.
- Kalanianaole, a modest, earnest, faith-
ful representative of the people, enjoy- -

i lng ; the good-wi- ll
" and - friendship ? of

"his colleagues In Congress; The new
; territorial officials, - Governor; . E.
Pinkham and Hon. ;W. W. Thayer, are
able, active and -- industrious officials

- and.- - In their work of promoting the
Interest of .the ' islands; have the en-

thusiastic cooperation of two real live
business organizations,? the Ad Club

- and the --Chamber, of Commerce of Ho-- ;

nolulu. r .
' ' 'p'V'-r- - r':.

. . Delete Kalanianaole and Mayor
Lane ale creditable representatives of

j the native Hawaiians. who, alons with
all the fest of their race, led by the

igood Queen Ulluokalanti now 77 years
of age,1 long: ago became reconciled "to

'being afpart of: the great; American
; republic, are contented, happy and re--

Joice at 'and appreciate the countless
blessings ' the islands .have received
flr.ee beccTr.Irs; a part of, the United

- rc'.y politicians

xxhx,- - xx.:..,. ..c.v Vr-..,.;r, ..vv vh--.-- :- -.
.. -

.

';". "K:.V- - :;Tf

of Manila, they are not clamoring for
a restoration of pie monarchy, or so--

enough: te knowf , when they; have
good thing. and. how to appreciate It

: Howem, lt' goej without ' saying
that along with the rest of their fel
low Americans-Democrs- ts and ' Re
publicans they are st' a lossr to. un--

derstsnd the cns'steocy: of the Wil
son administration In. .irmov jngCAm e--

riranf from office In the Philippines
and , filling - the racancfes : with ' riHpP
nos, while in the Hawaiian Islands the
policy 'Is to fill vacancies by going to
far-of- f Sonth Carolina for a Honolulu
postmaster,' to .'Mississippi . for a col
lector of the port and ! to'Tennessee
for a- - United States district attorney.
V The ,nstlves jln, the Philippines must
rule and hive" the offices, but the na-
tives and other Americans in the Ha
waiian Islands must' be Ignored and
officials imported from', the states.
Debt Wany Times Repaid, i ' ?"'
' Upon tho' annexaOpn;? the United
States government assumed and has
since paid the then existing indebted
ners incurred byv the. Republic of Ha
wall which ' succeeded ' the monarchy.
the amount being 1341,400.1; ; ; ii i
; During the past fourteen years the
people of the Islands have , paid into
the treasury of the United States the
following;: - st fc-- if

Customs receipts ; iVf . $19.10,5SS
Internal Revenue taxes,i.?' 1,709,738

v Total .'i XtSJf. i'An&Q2t
The total of postal receipts would

add several millions of additional dol
lars, and thus prove that Uncle Sam
made no mistake in unfurling :: and
keeping his flag over the islands,' The
amount cf Internalrrejrenue tak col
lected the first year under the juris-- '
diction of the United States waa 7,- -

450,' .while;-las- year ti9i4)Mt-- i was
$246,754, or, an increase of $23904.
During this same: period. -- the Ame
rican business men have disposed of
iZ40,557.izz "or; goods madeiln-?.- our
mil's,"; workshops; etc--i to .the people
of the islands, out of a total Importa-
tion of $30W$9,196. , The year prior
to annexation, the total Imports and
exports footed sp to "$23,704,000, and
In 1314 they had risen to $77,14439,

Last year the amount 'purchased in
the United States, was. $29j5?,699, and
$6,282,558 from our .foreign; competi
tors. Of the last-name- d amount,- $2,-496,0-

covers "purchases' made in Ja
pan,, and the value' of goods - Japan
fcovgh$ 1 VP $r,ath Hivraiiah Is- -

lands --was only $45,269,eaving A trade
balance jtgainst, theMsands InfavorJ
or japan or xz,4o,7Ss." uapan's sales
in the islands, in .

1S0O-- were $647,395,
while iSif. shows, an tacrease of $1,-803,3-

over her Imports fifteen years
ago. . Practically; all of Japan's exports
to the Islands are made up of cotton
gocd8 Thocsh tile Unjted States pro-
duces raw tbttoh andis supposed to
have a tariff In the Interest . of Its
cotto rfcBUfactiirters, f here Is . Japan,
an Importer of. raw cotton, with her;
cheap labor ten cents to twenty-tw-

cents per day working :ten "to eleven
hours per day entering an American
homo market end underselling our co-to- n

manufacturers Just' as ;; she ''' has
succeeded under the present low tariff
In disposing cf, goods. In the -- Philippine

Islands amounting in 1914 to 2,

made up almost entirely of
cotton goods. With northern and
southern cotton mDls in America clos-
ed down or running on reduced time,
and thousar. 'j cf tieittemployees idle
and jvttb-t- it - - iluring the past two
years under newi tariff law,, we
see JApaa" entering two of our insular
possessions and selling; goods in- - twenv
ty-fb- ur monthstotThK value' of more
than-- 1,2,500,000; Wnd 7 practically all
cotton goods ;;and: covering '.the same
period, cotton goods;seid in the Unit-
ed States . by our; foreign; competitors
reached $105,211,210. ;

Wfcy Look ElsewbereT Q
There 'are-- members - ?bf Congress

who vroted lor .the, present lovr duties
on imported cotton goods along; with
many writers in newspapers and mag-axlne- s,

now.' advislpgahd urging oar
cottoq manufactureratxf seek anial
ket.lri South America and elsewhere,
Well. If we could not meet foreign com-
petition at home on our; own shores
in the sale of cdtton goods to the va-
lue of $1051U10 In 1913 and 1914.
how can We have any better success
thousands of miles away with extra
brokerage, transportation and'; otlvsr
charges, not to mention longer time
la payment of !the goods ? Why not
pass tariff: laws ''under which the
amount, $70,000,000. we now- - send an-
nually: abroad!. for foreign made cob
ton goods can.be spent in America
starting up some of our closed mills
and giving employment to thousands
of idle men and.womcn Z & V

While on ; this subject ot the tariff
and Its, Importance to the cotton .In-
dustry and writing about the. Hawaii-
an -- Islands, which .have proven so Tar
the; mosti valuable .asset; the . United
States shave-- secured in -- abont half a
century ;Tlt-wil- l not be amiss to state
that a tariff duty, on sugar. is abso-
lutely essential to the prosperity and
Industrial life of the people of these
Islands. 'The following: embraces the 1

list of leading agricultural products
eugar, pineapples, coffee and rice-su- gar

"andN pineapples- - constituting
9L7J per cent . pf the - crop output.
79.81 per cent, sugar- - and 11.98 per
cent cahned pineapples. It requires
from eighteen to thirty-si- x months to
raise a crop, of sugar,- - and the cost
of Irrigation "and fertilization Is essen-
tial and exceedingly costly, the last
item In 1914 amounting to $3,500,000.
As to the cost of sugar and pineapple
farm or plantation unskilled labor,- - it
Is ' not only high, hut greater ; than
is ' paid fQr'tann labor in a majority
of the states of the iAmerican, union.
The minimum .

wage ; Is $20.00 ; perj
month; average " wie $2S.00

j; "
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month. In addition the are furnish-
ed a house, water, fuel and - medical
sttendance, estimated to cost employ
cr $$.00 per ; laborer. v.Then -- there Is
a bonus paid the! laborers, whiclu for
two years and ten months ending : Oc-
tober 21, 1914,"was 19 percent ot their
earning. The bonus earned, from No-
vember 1,-19- to April 30, 191S was
IT per cenLv"-I- n 1910, Japanese farm
workers Inaugurated a strike for high-
er, wages. c.V s"
Wtrm : Laborers Fare Well. -- 4

.According to a recent report issued
by the-Japanes- e department of finance
for 1914, farm laborers are paid $6.90
a monthii: abont' four times less than'they receive for ; month's work in
the Hawaiian Islands. A Under k dec-
ree; of President Wilson; the Demo-
crats ss his recording: rma-Chin- e

ordered . sugar on the free list
after May 11916 after that date ab-
solutely, no . legislative -- protection Is
to be given that ' extensive --.Industry
in the United States or in Porto Rico,
tbe v Hawaiian or the Philippine c .Is-
lands, where the. Industry --means- the
very existence of agricultural life, for
no other: profitable . crop i can be. sub
stltuted There are at . present areceiv--

ing the; wages .mentioned .on ; sugar
plantations-I- n the Hawaiian 'Islands
44,950, laborers. You can fully under
stand how, essential the constant em
ployment ; :of : .these people 'i at good
wages is to the: continued peace,1 wel-
fare, prosperity and happiness of this
American;, territory with a total popu
lation of only; 225.000, x a " .territory
which, since annexation in 1890, has
proven, to be our best, - most valuable
customer in proportion to population
we have In all the world In addition
to the annual business of $25,000,000
which they give .the merchants and
businessmen ' In" the United States, the
amount they.i annually; contribute , to
our national, treasury in postal busi-
ness,, custom house duties and Inter-
nal revenue taxes' runs annually Into
millions. . Last year Honolulu expend-
ed- $100,000 for an. armory for the use
of a creditable and efficient force con
stituting a. part of our National .Guard
for service whenever needed by our
governments c r?t";rt ' '

It Is utterly impossible rtor the Ha
waiian sugar planters,' with American
wages and standard or living, costly
fertilization and Irrigation,' distances
from the American market, to com-
pete with the sugar plasters of Cuba,
who . have & soil needing" neither irri
gation nor fertilizers; where the cane
mature?! In s: tlmrter ;time "and; pl'ant-rn-s

is -- not 'required as often: - The
costof'Hawaliah'productioa of sugar
laid down in' the .American market 1a
1914 New .York-T-rWher- e; Cuban sugar
is . met land - the refineries are located
was $53,654 perton, and f the average
cost - per --year , for the ; last five years
was $56.918 : per tori. In addition to
tne advantages, in tne, . cose or iaDor,
fertility' bjt;.6oil .and "methods of culti
vation, the Cubaa: planters; pay. $6.25
per, ton lesi tto transport a tori of
sugar., to New York, - where ; the" raw
sugar must be purified and jrefined be-

fore being, placed 'on , ttoe market ; 'It
is just, as Impossible for the Ixjuislana
sugar planters and beet sugar farm-
ers of our western states to compete
with . the producers of . Cuban 'sugar
without a protection tariff as it is for
the Hawaiian: eugar : planters.5. y:i
It . Means ,Destnictlom .V i , w. T '; -- '4

I Sugar on .the i free list means" the
destruction of - this industry, - not only
in our Insular possessions, but in the
United States, t .After May;! 1916; bur
country will be the. only one .without
a,, tax on sugar, and" even, free; trade
England levies a tariff or duty on it
The .W(lsbn idea about placing sugar
on;-th- e free : list - was ' to reduce Lex- -
pensea and thereby keep that pledge
in theBaltimore': platform promising
a reduction in . the cost, of living. The
new tariff ; law ; reduced the duty, on
sugar twenty-fiv- e ; per - cent4 on March
l, 1914, and yet ; sugar is nigner to
day l.than it '.was before this twenty-five-,

per cent reduction became effec-
tive After sugar goes on the fee-list- ,

May. 1, 1916, the ; American consumer
--will in a short time discover the price
of sugar, advanced, After : the . stigar
refiners large owners of Cuban sugar
lands --who for years swindled::? the
United : States- - government out of mil-
lions In tariff duties for which : they
were convicted, paralyse and destroy
their competitors, the sugar - planters
In Louisiana In - our Insular posses
sions and the best sugar producers In
the - western states, the price of dom
estic sugar will be advanced and the
treasury of the United. States win lose
an annual sugar tariff Income of $50,-000,0- 00

at a time when there Is a gov-
ernment ' deficiency somewhere be-
tween $65,000,000 and. $100,000,000.
The consumer not only did not profit- -

by the; twenty-fiv- e per cent reduction
on sugar last year; but the treasury
lost during the first month when - It
was. badly needed in customs d utles
$2,479,358. Should we make this, re-
finers 'a further present at the ex-
pense of a depleted treasury amount- -

ng to the magnificent , sum $50,--
000,000 per annum or make them con-
tinue, to pay At to the .United States
to add in meetinsr the enormous and
ever-increasi-ng expenses of the gov
ernment Of the United States and. at
the same time protect and encourage
the great' sugar industry in the ' Ha- -

waiian Islands and - in - the., United
States?' Recently the secretary .of
commerce, Mr. Red field, had an Inves-
tigation as to the high cost of living,
and the result showed that out of a
list of fifteen necessary articles go-
ing on our tables, sugar was the only
one that did not show an increase in
price, but on the contrary a reduction.
Congress should. Ipse no time;. In re-
pealing the free " sugar tolly; Twhlch
will not. .benefit the people bnfwill
Increase thegreat riches; of "the el--

5' ' .. I H .1:, jc

PUriahoo will "open ; In all-dep-
irt

menta next Monday morning:, at. S
o'clock. : Chapel exercisea will be held
at both Bcboola at that .hour.

At the academy William T. Rawlins,
president of As
sociation, will speak. (Calling attention
to the fact that this is the year of the
75th anniversary otr the founding or
the schooL The'alumnU led by Presi
dent Rawlins. .Is .enthusiastically plan
ning;' for- - an appropriate celebration
and for making; . the. year one of the
best in the history of the school. : : '

There-wil- l be special music, and E.
H.' Ideler, the new violinist at ; the
school, will play. At. the preparatory
besides the music, consisting of violin
selections by Mr. Ideler,: W. W. Cham-
berlain, one of the 'new members of
the board ot tmstees. will speakv '

After : the chapel exercises the day
will be devoted to registering,, getting
the necessary books'arid supplies ; and
getting the lessonrv lor1 rthe - regular
work for the school eaV.; which will
begin;on uesdax;:mbrnliigvi --X

filar ' vterdav and . xMsfrJu A large
number of - candidales' applied Tor ad-

mission.:;.These 'Include students both
front the coast ana irom locai scuoois.
It Is' expected .that V.good .manr stu-

dents, wbo have been td the coast for
the summer will - ber'ldte In, entering
school. " Most of these re expected oa
the Matsonla, which lyiU arrive Tues-da- y

mornlngr &ti:J:tr- :M
't.i. ' ee" . ' '..-- --

TEACHERS On HAWAII ; fKA."t:;
4

: ? ':
f.lAYf WOTWRITE TO

iV-- r

K a SUPERVISORS NOW
-

(Special SBulletoCrrespOTdence).
: HILOi Bepti lOlxr-thisMufer- in

dividual - school teachers who are . lr
charge of government' educatibnfU In,
st'.tutlons --will not be allowed to--1 pent.
letters to the board f sUperVsqirs
asking: for thisve rP.?.$ ;tnrf,'ivement;
addition .or an other' jheh.ai 'm'ij;
strike Uir!r fancy,' in? tie f)i?t' b'uo
dreds. of letters, have .. been. lorwardeil .

to the supervisors.- - assirrg xor. aa qons
of thincs., and. making; all ' sorts1 ot iug
gestionis ;This has Tesulted jri;;a geaj .

waste-- of time. end. in many instances
in all sorts of trouble and? .added ex
pense : to ' the ' conn tjr., which , provides
the school buUdingiisfi i' i V

2 It has been decided ,thatJn future
my teacher who has ' A'4sijgges,Uon i
reauest to make ibalU ddresiihe su
perjlslp j prlncliiaV ctf MKsupervising cnnjp&t sw,n.piur
school, a tisU andt4f, h things .a.ome.
thins should . be done as reguested. a
communication ;wni.'b9 senXjixJilm tc
.the board of supervisoM. xhi , . " i i ;jti: "?';'
treasury of the: UnltedXSUtea and. ,at
the cost of the . friduslrial r systeriiof
the honest farmers In Louisiana and

'

the : western states atf the planters
in - the , Hawaiiah Islands-- ; wh Irave
always ccntributed thteir-'ful-l share .in
upbuilding and' making prosperous a
deserving people and " furnishing: a
valuable . Increasing : arid; evefreliable
market-fo- r American goodsCi -- :

War Saved !ndustry.r
"?CTha; European "war has saved; and
kept alive out . sugar industry from
the first " cut -- of twenty-fiv- e ' per - cent
In the tariff duty and jthe anticipation
of the total abolition of the duty. Ger-
manystands first and Austria third
lri the list :ror? sugar-producin- g )coun-tri'e- s;

and ;these- arpreserit are out' of
the" sugar business. ' ' Prior , to, the war.
twelve sugarbeet factories on account
of the action of V Congressv t closed
down,' and the Loulslana.-suga- f '.farnv
ers were- - seeking' If "possible the "ub
stitution ; of ''another V less profitable
crop.dtf ilonolnla sV few-day?:-ag- I
learned of the sale of;r. large : local
sugar -- companj' and - plantation to a
party off Japanese.; f The vtplanatlon
was, the owners xkiieW' after the close
of the war' in Europe and: the-remov- al

of all duty the placing of - sugar; on
the free llst'on' Majr cl, 1916--mean-8

bankruptcy to . compete "with the-C-u

ban sugar planters. "This first sale of
a rsugar plan,t J is but the" forerunner
of what will happen to this splendid
American lndristry. nnless. Congress
repeals the free sugar law. If - free
sugar permanently remains, the indus
try will In' our insular possessions fall
Into the hands of aliens, our deserv
ing people crowded but and our local
or. export trade to Porto Rico, the Ha
waiian and the: Philippine Islands will
be done by our foreign competltorsrf

The Anierican. people .have certain-
ly been . chastened, punished paid a
fearful penalty for, the Jolly of elect-
ing, a free tradd educated theorist to
the presidency, along 'with; a subser-- 1

vient.,Congress ever, ready to do his
bidding. ;v. - - .. v-- t

JJesiring; to, close-- . thlaletter5.with
something, pleasant and give . he read
er a true.picture. of, the. Hawaiian 4s-- .
lands made with the pep, . of our own 1

oeloved . and - - cTer-tpcoe-iprgouen .

Mark .Twain 1 quote his justrand-beau-tif- nl

tribute;, -
MNo alien land in all the world has

any deep, strong charm for me but
that one; no other land could so long-

ingly and beseechingly haunt me
sleeping; and waking, through half a
lifetime, as that one has done. Other
things leave me, but It abides; other
things change, but it remains tne
same. For ' me its balmy airs are at
ways blowing, its summer seas flash
lng In the sun; the pulsing of its- - surf
beat is in --my ear; i can see its gar-lande- d

cralgs, ita leaping cascades, its
plumy palms drowsing by the shore;
its remote, summits floating like is
land above the cloud-rac- k; I can feel
the spirit of its woodland solitudes;
I can hear the splash of Its. brooks;
in my nostrils still lives' the breath
of flowers that perished twenty years ;

ago.'.-.- ; ,. ,nJm ;p;

;3f.vv; ' MembelP ef Congress.'
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A' despatch from Ottawa states that
:blans' are 'being considered., for the
merger- - of ttie Royal pank and the
pans: ' ors namuion, unu ?
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YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Gobkei Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

is unsafe
to carrv
when travel !ng, but a Letter
of Credit not only permits

'you to spend what you will

but '.safeguards the balance.

i After " booking your: pas--
. ? ..''

sage,: attend to getting ; ft

Letter of Credit.
..... .,-. .: v ;

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner, Fort and Merchant.

m

IHIoinicSMiia'

'texei K. H. ft E. Letten tf
Credit and Travelers Checks ";.

available throughout tat world,

i i

CHd Tranrfcrs
at Lov;e:t Rates

n::jL; Jn':V?"'.iJreL3ratO;
5 CUGAf! FACTORS, - ,

COf.!MICCION MERCHANTS,
CHIFPINQ and INSUIt- - 4::', , AKZZ AGENTS. .

porr ct conoujuj. t. n.

Uxt tt OfStars and Director:
'r r p y..!(E.w2kc ix. norTcor? .

v

: Tlco-Prc&iae- tad Hmter
S. IVrS, .....,. ...Eecrettrr
H A. XI. ROC3. ....Tre&rcrer
O. H. CARTEa.....;. Director
C. XX. COOZC. . . . . .Director
J. XI. OALT.. i........ Director

A, COOKE. . ,. . ; .Dlrator
A.' GARTLX:T.....,;..Dtrctor
D. O. IXAT. . ,Altcr

:3 a:to,
Fry ycsrly e.n Savlr;a Oa

foslta, eompoundtd twta
.Annually.

.

."'
1 - TH YOK0.1AMA SPECIB
T - DANK, LIMITED.

Tea. i: r. r-

"Capital sTJOscrtWd...8,C00,00G -

CapHal paid cp. .;.W,000,000 :;
'Xteaerre fond v. .."r.19,600,000

S. AWGKI, Local Manaoer

GOODAGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
v LTD.'--

- :.:;..
C5 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

. ..... . ,,

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carrlea on a Trust
Buslnear In aU Its
branches.

FOR; SALE.
- ' .i. ;

KilWo Lot 7x200, 10th are., close car.
$1200 Two-lir'cottag- e, win ave., ra-!- "

Molo HIM : lot 75x118.
' $2300 r-r Three-bdr- . cottage. Weaver
J lane; lot 46x82.

$2500 Two-be- d r. cottage, Green st;
, lot S5x70.

P.E. Si STRATJCH
.Wilt) Mi. . 71 8. Kin. alt

PLEASED?

MS

1 ' 1

fuexana er

UmStC

Commission Merchants
tna Insurance" Actnts

' fiavailaa ComfliarelaJ A Saga?

BatXH 8ngar:Ccwpaxxj
Fala Plantation.': : ; ,

; Jlant AgrleQltnral Company. .

Hawaiian Sagar ! Company.
KatLnkn ; Plantation Coaspasy.
SIcBryda Bunt Co' 1AL
XanpuL Callrpad Company.
fctftual Hallway Company '

;

Kanal Frql$ ft Lsjj4 Ov'LU
naaolna Sanelu !'

B..FDHlinghamCo.r
, limited ; ;

y ; General ;Aaenta for Hawaii:

Lender, New York. Underwrlt .

craV Agency; Provldenca ;Waahy
injtoa , inauraaca co, ! .. . r
4tti floor Starcenwald DulIdlKC I

ttaftienwald Clia, M2 Ktrehmt Ct
; CTCCK AND COND BHOKEF.$
lamba Hcnc'ulu Stack aneV Cond

J. F. r.'OnGAFJ ;C0m LTD.
STOCK CROKERS;- -

Information. FurnJahoo n& Loana

Clerchiutt Street 8Ur Culldlnj
Fhona 157? xr'-iK'Ji-:-:

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16. ) - i
New house r $30.--

cottage; fine location; $23.
For sale. : .

'v'::'-";-

ChpIce.hnUdlng.lota iaKalIhl..;M

'X':
H; Sennack,

Real Eetata .
; ;;

842 Kattiomanu St - Tlephon M3S

'H

i1 i

$ MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

3451
C4 YEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has been called for
Wednesday, September 15. 1915. in
pursuance of an order of the board of
directors, and will be held at the of-
fice of the company. 404 Stangenwald
building, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2
o'clock p. m.' on that date.

The stock transfer books will be
closed:from September 10 to 15, both
dates inclusive.

A. W. VAN VALKENEfURG,
Secretary. Oahu Railway and Land

Company.
Honolulu, September 9, 1915.

5264-f.- t

STAlCflllIiTlX fiJVES TOIJ
TODAY'S JiEIVJS TODA
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY SEPTBUIBER 11, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Sept 11.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin,Ltd
C. .

--Brewer ft Co.
SUGAR.

fcwa PlanUtlofi Co 20 21
Haiku Sugar Co. 165
Haw. AgrL Co. ......... '. 150
Haw.:C. ft Sug. Co 36
Haw.; Sugar C. ........
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... .. 5
Honoma Sugar Co.
Hntchinsoa Sugar P. Co.
Kafcukn Plan.: Co. . . . . : . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. . i 162
Koloa Sugar Co....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd 7 1
Oahu Sugar Co 23 21
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. . 5 i
Onomea 8ugar Co. 33 3
Paanhau S. P. Co
Pacific1 Sugar MU1 -

Pala Plan. Co. 4 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca . . . .
PI6neer Mill Co. ..... 26 27
San Carlos Mill Co Ltd. 8 8
Walalua Agrl. Co. 20 20
Wailuku Sugar Co. . ,
Waimanalo Sugar Ca
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

"MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd... ...
Haiku P. ft P. Co, Com
Haw. Electric Co. 200
Haw. Pineapple Co. . .. 33
HIlo R. R. Co, Pfd
HUo Ry. Co, Com..-..- .

. .50
Hon. B. ft M. Co, Ltd. 18 1$
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.. . . . . . 100
Hon Gas Co. Com ...;
Hon. ft. T;' ft L. Ca. ....
Inter-Islan- d a N.. Co..;. . 200;
Mutual TeU Ca" i. . i . . . tux- - if
Oahu Rv. ft Land Co ... 145 4 A

Pahang Rabber Ca . . . . .; , 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca 23

BONDS.' ; :v&;w-- --

Hamakua , Ditch. Co. 6s. . i.'i
Haw. a ft Sugar Co. Ca.. ;.

Hawaiian. Irr.' Ca 6s.'... . . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub. lop.., . . i .
Ha w.v Ter, 'i Pnb. Imp, 4j , ; . ;
Haw. Ter. . . , ; . . , '

i

HaW. Ter; 2s .Vi;'-.;V- t
Hilo RJELCo. 6a Issue 1901 '
HUoC tt.aCd R.ftE.Con.6a t $2Zk
Honokaa Bug.' Co,k 6.. . . ...
Hon: Gas Co Ud, 5a..VX00Vi
Hon.' Rv- T; ft Lt; Ca 6s . . .

". ,

ivauu Mtj. ya, ....... - . .
McBryde? Sugar Ca 6s...- - - .,.' .
Mutual TeL 6s ...";:... .

Oahu Ry. ft Land Ca 6s. . 104
Oahu Sugar; Co. 6s.'.:;; 105 -

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. .v.v 89 A n
Pacific G. ft Per. Co. ; 6s.vJ03 104
Pacific Sugar Will Co. 6s. .'j.'.V A
Pioneer Mill-Co- . 6s.: .;.. ;

out vai luo auu ' vu vs. , - . . . . .
Waialua AgrL.Ca 5s..... 100

Sales: Between4 Boards 100, 209
Olaa 5? 100 Pioneer 27; 10 H. B. ft

f Session SalesB, . 10, . l Ewa 21;
15, 20 Oahn Sug. Co.' 24: 100, 60 Hilo
Com. 4;.$, 15 MuL TeL Ca 18; 10
Ewa. 2L--'.':..- ; "; t

Latest fugae: quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.w cts or sj.cu per ton. :

4.49ct
lBeetsil

Henry 7tcrt::i::3 fruit
Lti:

Msmbera Honotula Clock cad Bond

Fart d I-- rthxr.t Ctrftta
? ; Telephone 1ZC3

Carrying a cargo of coal here for
the Inter-Islan- d ' from : Newcastle, the
British steamer Harewood is due here
September 30.' 'She sailed .yesterday,
according to C. ' Brewer ft Company.
local agents. .

Battered: by i the hearr Btornrfthe
American schooner Machorn Randall
was towed into Key WesL

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT: COURT; OF THE
First Circuit; Territory , of Hawaii,
At ChambersIn Probate. ? ?

In the matter of the estate of Mary
J. Alexander, deceased. i,,' i 5

. $

Order ot Notice of Hearing Petition
'

for, Probate of Will, - '

i "f i
A document - purporting to be the

Lest Will and Testament of: Mary J.
Alexander deceased, having on the
11th day of September,; A. : D. 1915,
been presented to said. Probate Court;
and ' a petition for i probate - thereof,
praying for the issuance of , letters
testamentary to Emily A. Baldwin and
LyleVA. Dickey having been filed by
Lyto'A. Dickey.

It Is ordered, that Friday, the 15th
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9
o'clock a. m, of said day, at the court-
room of said court in the Judiciary
building in the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time- - and place for prov
ing said will and hearing said applica
tion.

By the court.
A. K. AONA, '

Clerk. ..

Dated Honolulu, September 11, 1915.
Lyle --A. Dickey, attorney for pet

tloner.
6266-Sep-L 11, 18, 25. Oct 2.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
and legally appointed administratrix
of the estate of Marsle Marshall, de-
ceased, late of Honolulu. Oahu. hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said de
ceased to present their claims duly au-
thenticated and with proper vouchers.
if any exist, even if the claim is se-
cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to her, the said administratrix, at the
office of Alexander D. Larnach, Stan-
genwald building, Honolulu, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication hereof or the same will be
forever barred.

Dated this 11th day of September,
1915.

HENRIETTA MARSHALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Marsic
Marshall, deceased.

Alexander l. Iarnnch, attorney for
administratrix.

6266 Sept. 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2, 9.

ACT A DISGRACE

ICllESS
Characterixinff the Seamen's Bill as

Iniqultcus." and saying that. it. made
him feel "very much like going to Van-
couver, B. Ciptr Robert Dollar of
the steamship j line, which- - bears hia
name too occasion tovroast the bill
most unmercifully at & recent lun-
cheon held In the Palace hotel jointly
by, the Kom Industry League. Down
town Association and Transportation
Club, according to the San Francisco
Chronicle. - ' - r

That the bill bad brought to the Pa-
cific coast one of Its greatest calami
ties, .was declared by Capt Dollar.- -

This calamity' he said, was the
withdrawing of the Pacific Mail from
the trade. ,

Thei bilL said he. "la.;, disgrace
to. senate and congress, because it has
turned the commerce -- of .the Pacific
over to the Japanese.- - I am not say
ing anything against' the Japanese, be
cause . I "would Aa , soon . they- - had the
commerce as any other vforeign . oa
tic: but It is a sad thing to see it
leave oar owtf idotmtry. This is an tnU
quitous bill and;--! feel very much like
going to Vancouver, B. C". ; ; -

H. Harbctur. j president - of - the
Home V Industry League, who presided
at the meettogsaid: ; ; : ;

--We heartllyf sympahlje with 5 the
steamship companies that are affect
ed by this 'bia If everybody had the
same idea about this method of hand
ling our ' American shipping as the
Home Industry League such an inlqul
tous bill Would inever have passed. V ,

PASSE5GEia lEIUYID it

.Per I..--L str.,Mauna Kea, from Hilo,
September J1-- B. . TL Newton,; S. S.
Taylor, F, D. Gardner, F. Blsland, Miss
IL-B- . 01iverr Miss P. Campbell, Miss
M.' Kinney, Miss E. Miss . M.
Branco? Miss ?7Fernande2,i Mrs. Mc-

Lennan and sbhv Prot'T. A. Jaggar; Jr,
W; H.' Darringen' Miss Si sAkinMlss
AC Ka pahti,'' S' i Spencef, ;IL Kes oa.
Jas. Akina, M Iss G. Bertelmann, Miss
A. Coleman, C,,H. Bertelmann, H. Ber-
telmann, G. Bartelmann, Master Fincke,
O. C. Darling, E. A. Campbell, H. Cul
ler-Maste- JLVjganchez, R.' Spencer,
IL Moir,, Geo-- Desha, Jr4 Miss D. Lid- -

gnte'; Mlssea.iGibbs . (2);;Mrs. Zorlng.
MisS ; U Anderson, Miss rSiareig:.r 2y,
S. Lugl and soil, E. Akul, Miss N. Hino,
Miss L; Bray, Mlss 'A Akui,;Maste?
G. . Coleman, . O. Dawson, Geo. . Daw
son, Miss Nathaniel, Miss U Aula, Mi3

L7Akol,' J,' Yjerra, JN M. A; Ayers,
Masters Vlerra (iy. Misses-Harri-s (2.
Misses 4 Harris (2). Paul Jarrett and
wife and two children and maid, Mas
ter P." Widemann, Miss M. Hewett,
Miss II.. Bader; Luke Hong. Master G.
Namokuela, 'Miss AV Sheldon; Miss Tal
Kyau Wong,- Jiilas Choy Kyau Wong,
A. Hussey, Atkms Wight a' .Austin,

C. Troup, James Euwards. Masters
May (2),' Masters Perry (2), Master
Kepiko; Miss n; Master Rutf- -

man (3), Miss D. Kuttman,. jars 5 w.
W S. XindsayTHiss- - Citindsay, Ma'
ter Lindsay, Misses Murray (2) Ralph
King,' M tss Mossman, Miss A. Reid,
M. P " Clinton. James Ako 'and . sen.
Master Sheldon Mfcs . A Kanahoiant,
S. vYamamoto,; .T. F. . Sedgwick, iMiss
Westcott, Master A. Boyle. Master?
Chillmgworth (3). Master JW,; Payne,
Gea:F. Wright and, wife,-- Master lt
Wright. Mlsai L. Lucan, H.' Akona and
wife, MIsm Ain. Masters, Bepre '(2r S,
M. Kanakanul and wife, Master Wmi
Kanakanul, P Kalmaloa, Kaimajoa.
TjKalmaloav F. Spencer, James Spen-
cer, T Okampto, Ah. KlamAkiokav It
H. Akana, Man Stag, Miss Allan,
L MacDonald,. I? C Stevens, W. Hen
nlng, F. Frleenbeig and wife. Misses
Friedenberg V3). M. E. Gomes, Jr,
Miss Treadway. Mrs. JA. Akana, Mrs.
EX Stephenson Miss Apo, Miss L. Shai.
Miss . Ah Kim, Mrs. H. Martiosen,
Misses Martinson (2). 'A... Hardy.
Miss O. vmera. aa Tee Hop. Charles
Mackle, Rev.-- J,

.... . 9 m ' ; '
.

VESSELS TO AND ,
FROM THE ISLANDS

i (Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

f
Saturday, September 11

YOKOHAMA Arrived September 7,
a S. Nippon Mm hence August 28.

. ;larfiegraire
S. CHI TO MARtr Arrives from

Yokohami' Monday 11 a. m. and
probably proceeds to San Francisco
Tuesday morning. Passengers, 382
all told. For Honolulu: 107 steer-
age; cargo, 1947 tons.

S. S. MAT20X1A No report

LOST.

'air of glasses Thursday; name in
case. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 6266-3- '.

WANTED.

First-clas-s advertising solicitor; good
proposition to rigit party. Box 216,
Star-Bulleti- n. 266-2- t

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished house. 3 bedrooms; 1167
Kalihi St.. Kaliht Phone 2643.

6266-s- t

KONA COFFEE

Kr.na Coffpc o.. phono :'422; roastotl
coffee; hoJesalfl and retail; 62
Beretania street 6266-- 4 m

WMffm
I I m. 1 1111

G0.1S

TO HONOLULU

.

"I have Just ireceived good 4 news,
aaid A; M. Nowell of. the Sugar Fact-
ors this morning. in. the. form, of a
letter to the effect that the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Georgian, - which
ran on to a-- reef near Golden-Gat- s sev-
eral weeks ago, will nuke the Hono-
lulu ran in spite ot rumors to the con-
trary." . -

The Georgian was considerably
jarred , when she ran upon Duxbury
reef near the Golden Gate, and it has
been, thought on account of the. acci-
dent that she would i(ot make the Ho-
nolulu run again tor some time, y ;

The Georgian will bring about 600
tons of freight fxpm" New Tork. lir.
Nowell says that she will carry about
8500, tons of sugar in .her . hold when
she. sails from here on her homeward
voyage September .29.' i The Georgian
leaves San Francisco tomorrow, and
is expected to arrive here on Septem-
ber 1 or 20.?;--- : f

We have Alsa been informed: that
the Texan; which follows the Georgi-
an, will be doe; here September 27,
says Mr. NoweU. 4nd when she sails
early in October will take along prac-
tically . all that - remains of our ctod.
Some small amounts .may. come in
afterwards for shipment; but most of
what remains will be handled by these
bozita. -

1 05 SAILINGS IS

FLulOFT.iLIL
. .When .the 12 ahlps whlcb are to be
placed In transpacific service by the
Toyq Klseq Kalsha, aa announced yes-

terday, to the Star-Bulleti- n by Presi-
dent ! S. Asand of, the line., are actiii-all- y

running, vtheywill , make a total
of il06, sailings, or 63 round trips ? a
year, of which 28 will be made by. the
passenger steamers, and ' 2. by ? the
freighters., - y,- - , mfA: Of the 12 shlps, six will be passen-
ger liners, and six cargo boats.-- The
T.vK. K.'s present Schedule calls tor
slightly more than Ave. rouadtripe a
year. Under , the. new schedule T. K.
K, r steamers will call here slightly
more than twicp a week, one each way.
This. will be nearly the equivalent of
the old Pacific Mail-T.-'- K. K. Joint
schedule, with the Nile, now in Brit
ish transport service,- - included. Presi-
dent Asano called on J. H. Drew, man-
ager of Castle & Cooke's shipping de-
partment, while here yesterday., ' ; -

So far as is known, here today by
Castle ft Cooke, T.. K K, agents ; and
Hackf eld ft Company,'. ; Pacific . . Mail
agents, the Persia, purchased by, the
T. K..IL, will not call at' Honolulu on
her next trip la Yokohama.' She wfll
leave San. Francisco next Wednesday,
as announced r yesterday.r and will be
turned over, to. the TVK. K. October 1.

ml 5
A Danish steamer,- - the Natal, Is due

here next, week from Antefagasta; to
take bunkers from the Inter-Islan- d. .v

The ifatson steamer Hllonlan Is en
route to San Francisco, having sailed
direct from Hilo' at 5 o'clock yester
day morning: v : ; - "

The Matsonta win bring -- the next
mall from San Francisco. She is due
to doek at Pier .15 about 7:30 e'clock
Tuesday morning. .

Malt for San Francisco will be tah- -
ay morning by the T. K. K.

liner Chiyo Mara, due-- to arrive here
Monday from the Orient '

Radio advices to Castle ft Cooke to-

day stated that the Chfyo Maru. of
the T. K. K, Hne, will dock here about
II o'clock Monday morning, coming
from Yokohama and the Orient She
has a total of 382 passengers on board,
of whom 1C7 aro steerage. The boat's
Honolulu cargo is 1947 tons.

The Japanese freighter Seiyo Mam
is due to arrive here about Septem
ber 24, en route to Yokohama. She is
a 14-da- y boat and will leave here car-
rying mail for Yokohama and other
Japanese points, as the next T. K. K.
boat to carry mail, the Chiyo Maru,
will not reach here from San Fran-
cisco until October 8.

That the Canadian-Australasia- n lin-

er Niagara will dock here at Pier 7
from Australia next Thursday after-
noon, September 16, and will sail for
Vaneouver the same night was 8tat
ed in a wireless received late yester-
day by Theo. H. Davies ft Company
local agents. The Niagara will thus
leave here 12 hours ahead of her
schedule, as she was not to have left
until next Friday, September 17.

Mariners bound for the Panama
Canal from this port are warned to
be on the lookout for a derelict, the
Peruvian three-maste- d bark Mercurio,
which was sighted, badly waterlogged
and with no signs of life aboard, in
latitude 18 degrees, 8 minutes north,
longitude 112 degrees, 27 minutes
west. The wreck was sighted by
Capt Evans of the Indradeo in port
September 5, who reported it to Cus-
toms Inspector Gilbert McNicolI. Mal-
colm A. Franklin, collector of customs,
has transmitted the report made by
Mr. McNlcoll to Harbormaster Foster:

- :.. i.-- v,-.--
..-: -- - ?

rr

is a

TJOu'EY hiAuER

OlEll
? Reports received ia Honolula this

week from Australia. Indicate that the
war Is resulting In a recrudescence on
the -- Pacific, of the windjammer," as
sailing vessels are called by men who
follow the aea.v2'f
i.Tbe dearth of steamers'; and high

freights are responsible to a large ex
tent for- - this.; At present there are
either on the way to Sydney and Mel-
bourne, or about to sail, a fleet of 118
sailing ships ranging from the big 2500
tenner., to the . shapely American
schooner of 500 tons. Of the latter the
four-mast- er predominates-- . ; ;.

, The majority of the sailors engaged
are of American registry, most c
them coming from Pacific coast lira
ber ports, and. most of them, will cai
at Honolulu ; These are receiving
freights up ta2L25 per tQOO cutio
feet a state of affairs which It Is said
In Australian . shipping ; circles is un
precedented.' ... .V;'- - ';

It is also understood that apart from
a impetus la the lumber

carrying trade numerous large sailing
vessels are landing at New York or
are destined td load there for Austra
lian-- ports, ft : - :i r t , : f-f-f

'
v i

ID'S OE! !S

r! j -

Nine . million dollars gain In com
merce eastward through Panana ca
nal from the Territory of Hawaii to
Atlantic; ports, Is shown in a state-
ment received here ; today from ths
foreign ; trade i department showing
how. the Panama canal has Increased
commerce from the Pacific to Atlantic
cities, .v,;--i.;.:-- . -
; For the year ending June 30 last.
Hawaii's commerce eastward throu;
the canal was S2135,CS5,.as ssainst
812,865,498 for .the year eadins June
30, 1914, before the Panama canal was
opened. ";..'.;V-- i " ';- -

June 30, 1914, when the Isthmian rail
road was used, and June 30, 1915,
when the canal was In use. The total
gain in commerce is t34,07IC3Ia

Following is the statement: : :

. Year ending June 20, . to Atlantic
' 'from: rv: v ; 1914 : ,1315

Hawaii . ..... 12,8C5,433 t2U35.CS
Puget, Sound' . 2S5.S22 - 11,578,633
Oregon ....... --.232,679 3,038,163
San Francisco. 18,677,598 t 31445,719
Los Angeles 1,900,409 :, ,: s 9.79,57

Totals V;'.$2i,023,0CS J5S.C3715

LEGAL KQT1CZ3.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS".1- -

TfiRRITORY.OF HAWAII 44 PUD- -

LIC IMPROVEMENT. BONOS,

;- -' Ajl holders of bpufis ' of the Terri
tory ef Hawaii ' dated October 1st,
1903, issued- - pursuant to' an 1 Act of
the Congress of the United States of
America, entitled ;An Act to provide
a government for the Territory of Ha
waii,, approved ApriL 39, 1900, and
pursuant to an Act of the Legislature
of the Territory of J Hawaii entitled.
"An Act to provide for public loans.1
approved April 25, 1903, and an Act
of the said Legislature entitled "An
Act making special appropriations for
the use of the government of the Te
ritory of Hawaii during the two years
which. will end with the Mth day of
June, A. D. 1905 approved July 11th,
1903, are hereby notlfie4 in accord-
ance wlth the option reserved : there
in that the? principal of Bonds num
bered i 151 p to- - 250, v both - inclusive.
amounting to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars,' and accrued Interest tq Octo
ber, 1st, 1915 on-- said bonds, will be
paid upon presentation at the office of
the National Park Bank of New York.
New York. City. N.iY or at the-offic- e

of, the Treasurer of the Territory
Hawaii at Honolulu, T. H.. on the next
Interest due date; and that interest
will cease on October 1st, . 1915, on
all bonds hereby called, for. payment

; " c- - j. McCarthy.
, Treasurer, Territory of HawalL

Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept Zr 1915.:
6260 Sept 4K 11, 18 25.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of J.

Maulioia late of Koolaupoko, Oahu,
deceased.
. On reading and filing the petition
of Hana -- Maulicla of Kailna, Koolau-
poko, alleging that J. Maulioia of said
Kallua died intestate at said Kallua
cn the 28th day of August A. D. 1915,
leaving property within the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be. ad-
ministered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
her.

It is ordered that Fridayr the 8th
day of October, AD.1915, at 9 o'clock
a, m be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition In the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building tn the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.
(Seal) By the Court

A. K. AONA. Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. Sept 4. 1915.

E. (. Pctors. KsHi. Altcniy for

6260rrSpt 4, It. 18, 2.V.: , 1

;ioho!u!uAuci;nnc3fu.
Alakea Street opposite Bailj

, ; Tuesday, SopL 14;

2 Flat Top Furnlt nre"

Wauir-- - Set Harness.
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Some very artistic; furniture.
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llhie Popplair ill;
TODAY MATINEE Aim EVENING

(No Show Sunday Evening) LAST CIIAIVCE TO YoungActress QiMtilMngUr V JmmUZ&W&m .'2:15
:

P.-..I.L-

.

Max Figman
,

ami iHtaRobertfion
'
jn , .-

-V

TOTwGHT - - - 7:40 P. U.
, ': i r1'--- ' X K y'

THE TALK OF TOT MW

LAST :TIME MONDAY EVElfTG,
Hollar Prices latihee,1 lOe and 15cr"Evenin, 15, 2.V

SitM now on ae anl Tickets excfianpalilp Tor reservnl 1

.? DAMQN? axicT
j Auspices Local Lodgei Knights of Pythias

1

.Special Prices: Reserved, 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c :

' j MASfe YOUR

".B riaicatimislato: la put.-tW.miiki- v

fyout-TVi- ! yjiitU 'it & either too ,lte to done at all
orilie. ilouAicht to ie drawii up!'"Jn6UchA:finiT':

Our Trust Pepartment-il- a fpatur
sistinp: in the drawing up of Wfll and Vhen named

visectt charge: is! inae for
rRafeardinff itln mir fire and burglar

if:

Remember that under all eircumstances a
Coiripany i s in eveiy way, the most sat isfactoryv atid
reliably ecutorMnderWillify

a- -

CAriTAL ckrvr.rLur(c:r)a-oooooc2;t'v-

For cInooL veat
Sturdy styles which stand
knocks ! arid buii
wiiicn are so ount as wm
allow the feet 3 to i develob

4 -

a 7.

vi' I. i.

Mo

... .

j - '

'
-

:

'

;

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
o

M

'r

3 i I .: ;

Don't stutter over ways and means, to rid the House of
dirt try- - ? M - , , -

'Made by
Honolulu ISoap Works.

f and Sea

a day, $21 a Avoek.

; via Ry.
-- Well.vFarffo

Ask Your Grocer.

if a
glsiimjdfial plaoo Uefit. Good Mals Bntbinjr.

$3..W

Tickets Oabu
Office,

c.oncernet

Rates,

, 5'.-
-. A.''.

-

V ..i'

-

;

i

;

,T

.'() miles by
Auto Road.

3D

Tbe iat opportunity afforded Ho-oolula-

to witness Rita. Joliret aJ
a splendid supporting nmpaBy In "Th
Uaalrald"' wfll b tonigbt at the Lib
erty theateh TSis betotiful and cler
er actress baa bfcoome a strong favor-
ite with ? local photd-pla- r fans during
her short initial t1alt;v - i

Thia-dramati- c rbmaiice is Trom the
pen of Eleanor M. Ingram, and, prior
to Its rplcturijatlcn, proved a success
on tbe legitimate stage With the et-tende- d

action of the picture-an-d the
wondorfal ; Mon tenejrran ' scenery as
added attractions it la "solas his to
the silent drama. , v

Associated with Miss Joli vet is an
'J excellent cast lucladlns House and

Pae Pter. : - r- -.

"Tie --Adventures 'cf Kathlyu- - also
showing tor the. last tlm tdnlfht. Are
thrlllera tbit border Da the'-Jxrelodr-

a

maUCv Thtygrip ahd hold the uttea
tloi troni start, to Cnlsh, ' ; .

niPUTPnniiAP
1 ti ill I Ul ULiflU

vTbere was a good attendance at the
matinee, at the : Popular theater this
afternoon, where:V"JcIi Cn.ty," the
great YAmericait i photordrania, feature
ine 'Mat Finnan and LoUta Itobert- -
son is holding the boards. - This pro-
duction will be shown again tonight
but there. wUl be no special perform-
ance at .the Popalar Sunday night
yThe membfers ? ofv the uKnightat of

Pythias are' making greai preparations
for the presentation of the picture entitled

i rDamon Jand Pythias', at the
Popular opening - next : Tuesdays add
running ". until l Thursday- - inclusive.
This engagement X win :. be under .; the
auspicea .of the locaV lodges of the.
Knights of Pythias, the members of
which are selling tickets, exchangeable
at-th- theater for reserved seats.
view of the fact that the film was se-- t

cured by the lodgemen at heavy, ex
penser: the Pythians have made the
scale of prices commensurate with the
magnificence of the feature. Already
the sale of seats has been large.' .

"

IIS GETS IFJIO

TSOCDLE GALORE

When j George : Broadhnrst ; strayed
from, the paths of beavy drama be

f gave tof. the stage arid, to? the ta
aiine cbmedyiiDaring tba- - present

week t: Hon olulans- - re i seelhg ) Wba
Happened tsr Jones?'. and appreciating
his .comedy effortsV- - ii- - h ,
K Last.nisit aras umateur, bight at the

nijoit-ancjtsl- r. local act all Bidding
for-.thaspla- fame. ! braved . the . i good
taturfed aUdlehce.wh!;b - trs: satiated
wita .; vv uai nappenea . to , j ones j '

These amateur ; performances are
bringing out some local talent and
acts that mromisef better thinss ' far

1 1 tne youtnrui' artists.; . : - :.i;t::

There are sun a number of laughs
remaining m i rwbat Happened to
Jones?" and it will be shown again at
the CIJou theater tonight

MARRIED. .

WILLIAM , In , Honolulu;
'September 10,51915, Edward Jr Wil
liams and Miss Ettie Siegel, Rer. S
K. Kaloa, turnkey of the city police

C"" station officiating : Witnesses Capt
Frederick H. Iaukea and Sergeant

E.J Poaha. : k- - k 1 . ' auji-
KAPIHE-WILLIAM- 9 in Honolulu,

v September 8, 1915, Rev. J. P, : Ka--
plhe- - and Miss Jane ' C. Williams,

i Rev. J. Kekipi of the Hoomana Na--
" auatt church officiating; witnesses
J. E. Kekipi and Beni Dole.

1M-CHU- N In Honolulu September
8 1915; ' Kam Chang Sik and Miss
Chun Young Sik, Rev. IL S. Hong,
pastor et the Korean i Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating; wit-
nesses Y. P. Chung and Ann Hun
Kyung. '

CHING-HOSE- A In Honolulu, Septem- -

Jberf 4, 1915, Cnlng Yaaand, lUss
Emma Hosea,'Rev. Henry H. Pa
ker, pastor of the Kawaiahao
church, officiating;, witnesses r
Thomas Makaio and Mrs. Keluia
Kmney.

KALAIWAA-LOWEL- L In Honolulu,
September 4, 1915, John Kalaiwaa
and Miss Elsie Lowell, Rev. J. Ke-
kipi of the Hoomana Naauao church
officiating; witnesses H. Kalaiwaa
and A. I. Bright .

m
DIED.

KAHAPEA In Honolulu, September
10, 1915, Makaainana TCahapea (k)u
of Koa avenue, Kaliht, a native of
Waipio, Hawaii, 36 years old.

PALI At the Leahi Home, Honolulu,
I

KALELEIKI At Maunawlli,
Oahu, September 8, 1915, Mrs. Ade-
line Kaleleiki, mother of Hen
ry Cobb-Adam- s only sister of
Mrs. Bush-Harriso- n.

- - -

Grcssteled EreOis,
OP Eyes inflamed by tiuo.- uretoSn.DasitndSuJ- lt t sa

4 -
uiciuj rciirrcu ujnmrna
yt Beats' No Smarting.

- furt Ets Conafort. At
Four Droists SOc per Bottle. Moriae Era

I JahrthTubct25c ForBstlsl fteEyerreeaak i

Mlsa'ahe'O'RdarK theyburiij attresa who has been seriously t'h
Quften'a heaplta'i and who reported be entirely out danger.
mohater vaudeville WII-h- a been arranged benefit for Miss O'Roark',
bQ presented at the 61 jou.theater next ,Yedneday evening. --Tickets are havm
vrt sale numerdul praces around city.- - Many Ad Club memberf alfare handling tlcketi for the.. affair. r.v

GR iU BEfflIDD E lS Sfllffl
Another the,.'taselnatmg ; Alice

Joyce, series of features coines to . the
Empire theater today: Ids The Rid-
dle of the Green TJmbrella. 'Alice
Joyce: will enact the' difficult role rt
Madeline Mack, gfrltt ete?t!te,; tills
story.- - . She assumes ?he --difficult. task

solving the myatfer jot ;he death

Prof essors Lloyd and : Reynolds, both
for the band .of. Dorothy, the

daughter of -- the murdered man. How
phe runs the. criminal death,' and
how Ueyno'd3 ieiuieJiYor$I ta.Jafiict
terrible fate upon the defective, brings
the; two-pa-rt photapla jstartling

L J r ;
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Cook,t

?Ii3 m pQ great ; fn tbe role. y t.

PiiiSliiilisiiB
in the eastern window ti giory Pololn gulch.

tbe "Promotion , "Many people;do know - in
an oil The House 1 gulch there Is .a

of Everlasting Fire" at night and be
tow it a' photograph of Halemaumau
in the day time taken by ProL F. A.
Perrett ' c And ' between two
stretches a pleasant pastel of Cocoa- -
nut-- island. ., i

The arrangement,' said' L. W. de
Via Norton, publicity agent for Ha-wal- i,

Mffdicates- - better."' than word
could the range of scenery in the
Island of Hawaii.. . Within a radius of
one hour's lie every pos-
sible modification of the landscape.
For the lovers of the grand there is
the 'House of averlasthig Fire;' for
those who' appreciate soft suggestion
there are the unsurpassed beaches
embraced witn coral reefs, and for
those who wish the inspiration of the
picturesque, there, is the crowning

CAPITOL SITE

Plans fcr improvements to the capi-to- l
grounds an expendi-

ture of from 125,000 to $150,000 have
been made by Charles R. Forbes, sup-
erintendent of public works, and will
be sent to the territorial legislature

it next meets, accompanied by
a request tor an appfoprialiao of this
amount of money.

rri i t

S.ntmber 9. 1915. Mrs. P. Pali of ne Vns proviae icr concrete
Iwilei. a native of this city. 36 two in number, on the Ewa
0l,j j side of the grounds. One of

Kailua,

Mrs
and

Mary

If

j.

suitors,

win be two stories in height, and will
lie just makai of the road which runs
in from Richards street. The other,
a three-stor-y building, will be erected
across - the road mauka of the first
The first building will be used as a
place of various territo-
rial beards, the second will house the
department of public works.

.

By tlu final adjudication of the
estate of Miss Dypr. iu the or-
phan's court at Bridiietcn. X. .1.. to-
day $3f(oo is to Helen ("amp--

bell of Denver and Elizabeth

mm:.

- V4
; , . i : : : '.i.-- vV

: ;

x

:

story are llargurite Courtot. a 17-yea- r-

old actresj; Guy Combes, Jere. Austin
and James JL Boa;W.Jt 't&&M

"The Curing of the X comedy
produced byJVUi; Smith; la "tuar-ahtee- d

to "be a sure cure for the worst
attack ; of bluesJ-It- ; deals with .the
trials attendant on suburban domestic
life.S-iirl- yt )fi?.Arthur.V. Johnston and Lottie Bris-
coe have 1 collaborated Jin a comedy
drama, rThe v Belated Honeymoon."
The Empire program, today will closa
with the presentation' of a fine type of
Eroncho1 Billy dfamn. --"Broncho Billy
and the Vigilante". will feature G. M.

tlimtx. ' jWJtli Joyce Anderson-- leading ,

Flaring - of
Committee's room? r not : that

stands painting' of the Pololu waterfall

the

do

traveling

calling for

when,

. m

years buildings,
these

for meetings

awarded
Western-;- 1

.

waii.: "indicates better, than words
wide. lame. The trouble, is. that peo-pi- e

only i admire' and wish to see that
which they have been forewarned is
beauUfuL- - They .even read the guide
books .' to ; find the adjectives with
which-the- y : can Ulk ef.Walkiki and
the. Pali, wbeny they -- return to, their
homes. But if they see Pololu gulch
and Halemaumau, I'll wager that they
will memorised f adjectives
when they try to describe, the latter.1!- Flanking the ; three centra) ipietnres
In the display, lt,- - Norton has arraog:
ed tlews of the 4ava?ef Kilauea, a cor-
ner in. Hilo, Maulua, Bay the beach :at
HUo, and --othes, attractive pictures in
eolor. On , the V'whole ; the display
catches the atmosphere of the Bi
Island admirably, iH, V .:.

dorf, of Boston to be used "in tbe
broad estV: interpretation of metaphy-
sical thought"

Population of the canal zone has de-

creased 2d.-pe-r cent prT,?80- - persons
within a ?ear. ,
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THE MAN "WHO "VAHISHED--(- A StronV Detective Phy) .
PtJEE Draina)! ; ''-
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PriccsTciv.Tweaty and Thirty Cents; "vV-:-;-
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE Vcr.;; '
..- - ' ,a firewood-an-d coal i -

-

92 QUEEN 8TREET ' . P. O. CCX 212
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VrAVPositiYe

SlDE-SPLITTni-
O

GOLTifMiiiia?
HEA&ST-SELI-

G

are going to ivc our support to thaf ; ; --
;

'

given .Wednesday night, SepiemL sr 15th

I BIJOU THSATS?,
and in regular Ad Club style, at that; That's cnonarh. : Now get together and

pull. The excellent program will be announced later.

Tickets for sale by any of these; Ad; Clubbers:

The AmeHean Ieauty

III

9?

J A; Dunbar, Henry May & Co. C? .'.Wright, Star-Brillet- ih

Jack ClearyHeury May & Co. W. C. Hooves, Star-Bulleti- n.

; -- Neil Slattery, Honolulu Gas Oo.fe
50c, 75c, $t00. It will be worth mow. Come 'and; bring your friends. ' :7atch: -

the papers -
f '

j
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QUIOOLE OVER COIETJIIOB COST

iuERE GI.1 OF ISSUE'--

"Time for Reason and Not L-- fl 8mAfteA,L; - ;

not WeU fr?.; ;tl county concerned
yai iiuuociwc, :gay uiwu - nt locks to me is thouB;lt were tn

man of Charter Meetings

."It seems to me tnat otxr oJSciais
jltb qulbMIngcver technicalities and
letting a Jble principle Jeo. br tne- board,"- - said M. C. Pacbeco this ttorri- -

Ing referring to the, refusal' 6t Got- -

... ernor pinkham --to warrant the appro-
priation, of IJ20O from the contingent
fund for. the expenses of the charter
convention. --

, .

"I fere ? we hate the : attorney-ge- n

eral's explaining that the charter has
to do .wjth the municipality only, and
cn the other side the city And county
attorney says that the city baa no re--

. sponsibllity to .meet rthe-- expenses
which the convention may Incur be
cause the calling , of ., the convention
was a territorial measure passed hy,
the legislature.'

"Manifestly the responsibility must
' lie somewhere, and it must be on one

of the two ' government bodies,' city
and county or territorial, Which of
these. If either, willf assume the drt)t,
I do not know. It looks , to me like
the old story of 'go see --cousin John.'
; "According to the, technical, split
tlx; cf hairs both bodies may be able
to dodp;e the responsibilitybut; after
all it is a matter of Bodging. DOtti

. boiler know that the will of the peo-
ple demands a new charter, that the

:U7cns 'tf the city and county of Ho-,Ticl'j-

have selected, members to de-
cide i: : c a a new charter, that the pub-
lic has been thinking ,overcthe propo-Uiicr- .s

Involved in4' the V rumored
hcncs.-No- w what; will be doneT.Ai

ior the territory, the legislature and
t!:e governor might both remember
that half the population of the group
Id ca Oahu. and surely when a mat-- .

ter affects the vital interests of one-ha- lf

of a country's population it " is
time to make some sacrifice --even; of
u quILLlG.

"

V ' '. v ' ';! V

g o " r "y m p.

Into the orflce or --the ; Promoilon
Cc.nniiUee yesterday morning sterped
a little . man in shining .white., linen
v. ith Chinese silver nob buttons fion
the front of hla ccat: There wasa
rush for his hand, es if. te.'.were the

A-- t. lest trcther p everyone 'in-th- e

rcx.n, and uhen he left a nicir.er.t later
the air behind him was tingling ";with

r.n anecdote and the laugh which, be
threw back over hUv thouliersyke
vent out the door.M-- . ,

"There pecs the ;l"t: cf trreXlchi-cans!- n

said Secretary . A. 'P. Taylor.
"A dozen year3 ago he was .cue el
v:zr.y, but now he's the last of the OKI

Crrrd. Formerly there were 15 or 2i
( c ;.;r.;erc ":I travelers moving between
the Oricr.t ar.3 hQ coast, .and ever
six cr seven months they would drop
in at ulu end stay for a;fe
vtfi.s. The old town wav brljf ite
vl.cn t! vere here, tor they.Jia
c - e fruT--i all corners of the. globe
rr.j the most cosmo--.o,.its- j and
chci ry let cf a'neci:tC3, that ever kept
a .: ; rr tails in tn iiproar, . ... . .

'"Tl.'at i"2n is Chalmers Graham, ant'
l:e rs, cne cf the bunch ; of. good

BotttTefcrs

.1

Ui

10.--t-7p th
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the of
a trail alopes

Mauna for the two
on the Super-- '

Filler Of HIJo
the the good news,. and
be not, until
still

which has
of the funds feels

t

Mr. Filler a
- sum ct fill) be

in me ne iuuirtrv

ins. dodge .tne '

cause it thinks the
should support the schema it has
ered. I dent know which ; body is
right, and I don't care. H Is for
us to hear reason and not legal --non

can't help thai;
the amount asked is lefs

salary .'one offl- -
ciaL- - '1

Tnere might be excuse, con
tinned "if the fwlll of the
people did not so demand tbis

a skeleton affair. It has
op from time to time in order to meet

DTnnfM

will

of

on

he

this

iiu mv vvmasv
firmly la mind. Tbat is whatl

the police and courts r--
to get to work.. AA- -

one of those:

fi?y le i help t tnd. t .m.---
u! 'blood town' case baa beeix ina new cnarxer na aince ho nitA r.r,, ih ormv

wmca tiuiij www iuc nfHrpr- -. rfvilian wrv

nubile will be if the,K h.nni,..
Kiouia voje ne was Inowh to the Ho--

quirea even " nolulu Dublle mi let country .dis--
of legal ; Law ;Its a few homes and

own uumwmj little but now
t' ;- - : TV Even
there will be a of of blind is

the of ,15 tn th(? maaai pavi- - ed root. of. thr evil will still exist,
the and the exact J for) not until camp is

or wui,De i made clean wCl u-b- e to Keep
The is f th outside free from j One

7:30. - that tAe offleers at
night the of once take a stand their own

the be called for and; clubs and
in the makal and as by
time several should be ready
for the will

"::

fellowa , It's been a year alnce he was
last and where the others have
irone only the winds pan say.'. He used
to "travel "with a called Mc- -

Killop, chap a brogue as thick
as and a .

manner as
cheery' as bis native Poor
fellow, he, a bf year ago,
and he was one of the last of the old

' 'I two of tie; oU'
who' went whora we used, to
call the end the don't
know In how many were
known by. that' name," bat . they . were

a famous It ued
to be said of them that while
was selling- - stock in an' ancient
to the flrst cabin ana ac

his iales fwlth - stories
the stock? up par

would be in the bplcT
selling tin watckes to the

"But they have the resi
and bow is th last of; the
lot. but thePa
ciflc "goes out of
shall see of This Is

his trlp.rt : iVW;

" to his for to .keep and :have repair

fcr the city $cd owa in? cosi woumpararo j.. fair It was
cf Agent C. J. the first
r.ti s is today i the - data came V v f

o vr,. wn on the Mr. to

,io nf and wlV where the from; these
w tn tho KiHrtTvlsors has found urpnslnsly large.

..r.. m,r,w Pi,t: u ; rites the cltv of which estab--

The iaLle shows Uiat the city lished garage two and liaoi
a 1'ttle more than 150 a day to jeep reauceo we cost per wuo. jr, c wvj

. ffolnis.-- aniT-sUte- s ifrom v- - to
' r thta th flllPfl 11)064. t t '.'

the

'I c tv is a live one. Itlino sayr MrDotts. n W

T1 of this for
m nse is" also In many rage, and ;sO become

e ties the -f- ays the re that It Is now-th- e plaa It
- nort. tbe motor, Is so

. . , m . t . .i. t with dallv report
pacing m rc ... .'.;: - i ',

Three or four years esq me mom- - M,-

lorrt itrs' hesan exetteu over uxen, ana so-on- , i ii-.-C

tr.e

y

irmins increase in.tne. cosi pi, .-
-: u ;w

, -- a m a . 1 Tit t a "Bnl
'sc change in ?tbe trf.

every. ably.?
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'(Special
? IlIU), .; September; to

time we .sum ,

been . promised for purpose,,
"'up the of

Loa. and of
resthouses
intendent the

authority for
says be; j rest ;

moremoney isionatedr
The financial committee

- collecting of
very ' sanguine over the proposition
and that very
much money,

.
, ;

mmtirasEsw
to .be

that . legislature
fath

- time

sense..,! remembering,
than .the

of subordinate
i,

some
Pacbeco.

plainly

been patched

abolish'

ernment ;rrr'.snMrt1.i.Mt
wVnrkVr ,AWi.'A'.t.k

I.l be
:

?uv""i:, t",:ri striking

mauer inrltirffnir.

oDlnlon. adverse
supemsori

no opinion..
uui .industry;',

- twAltinni
Tonight meeting gang plggera jafl--

of Young Jiotel of
procedure possible
decided upon.'

? wonders ddtnot :

Tuesday meeting against
7:30 then'.with

pavilion,
charters

submission. ; . sessions
doubtless become continuous:

here '

Scotchman
with

Scotcfr-thistle-

.'.heather.
couple

remember crowd
together

Irishman Jew. -

countries they

certainly corporation
Keegan

mine
passengers,

coinfanying-- .

which, bronght to-

value," Rosenthal

gone with

suppose thaUwhen
Mail business .we

no blm.-- .

probably last :

J.i li.ohLl
11
ON CARS

Helatlve argument
rouritvf veaiciea,'niciral bounds.

llccolulu, purchasing jnunicipal' garages.:
compleung existence'

h,h;i securing specific
Ktirh'a building, savings .gara

been
: Oakland

spends yearsago

.nMinmont machine 10,08r--tt- td p.04,v

'aVc '
. cuestlon aimuniC)pai ga

popularhasjltt
. of 'mainland enlarge

rai'Idlydis acetate-record-
s

. v 1
- chauffeur

uie .

avuui!;v.,.-7- ,
Is. an im- -

i

wanXmac im hoping aeejtjacted oQr
existing method of allowing de yt'jii-v- v

StarBuiletlo Corrbiinondence)
,

present

erection
'mountain.';;

raUrpadJr

that

charge

declares
.larger

gatnerea

itponstlnity

yearly

VJjympathy

filed

firemen,

mu-tartme- nt

wow;

"that already plans are being maae
make a tUrt on the trail: ana rest
bouses. C R.v ForbeB
of . the nublic - works V department- - Is
deenlv Interested In" the scheme, and
he has promised lit assist ; In-- every

boRRible; He will try ' and ar
ranee to help out Inr the construction
wort and it is possible that an appro- -

nri&tion mar" be made to "carry the
gc:work'along.;-.'i''v,":- ;s'

ROSS OMT FOrt MgEN' JOB.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. S Sept ' 1 OrOouoty Attorney

H. i Beers "has "not deefded - upon
whom;to appoint to "succeed William
H.'. Heen; as attorney
SeveVal nances have otcarrtd to him,
but he -- says - that Tie will net decide
anything; until about1 the end .of Sep-- j

tember. Attorney Uss of IIIlo 'seems
to be in the rnnnimr. , ;

.. Between thirty, and forty; persons
were injured In the wreck ot Western
Pacific train No.Vili - near
Helleck, Nev.

order cans of con-Aenae- A

mUlr for fha All ias la' lxmT
I 'tut A h 1i:mlrMan 111 nlori nt tha

Things have progressed so'far now Borden Milt Caf : j ; li

ITM1ES S1SII AT

mw mum
Head Anti-Salo- on League; in

Monthly Report Comments l
v AVahiawaCases :

Declaring' that 'foot of the evili
existinr at the ' cocallcd Wahlawa
"blbod townt,: J:iit .tbe army : and
that . officer r should . their
"wine messes, Dr. J. .VV". . Wadinan,
superintendent S of ; the Acti-Saloo- n

local discussion by bia; monthly report.
week to the executive

committee of.tbe ie&gue-an- formally
adopted. -- That pan-o-f the report deal
a&ts v v. v i,t

frequently vls- -

circuit intime,
Mayor-Lanei- s who ,7"

nef-bL-Ul iiDC!

wam l .WMa-- A
-- wc-

Wahlawa
againBi.me or a

properous
pineapple

another." v 'rhui.d: if the
present

committee the
lion the Inside the

committee
.called contagion,

for
next (

convention will wine-messe- s

that

?

.'

J

Crahanv
I

f
more

a the.

beyond

into
Instances

.;
a

e reducing- -

Thfsarage-fce- e
a

0
?

i- -:

a

to

Superintendent

denutyicountv,

passenger

.An. for-3o0,0-

submitted

meeting

a .big sties: 'r-- , authority smasn me
Volcano HoUsratdn;th6 railroad prop
erty and fill ln its" disgraceful tun- -

Del. : ; a-- , v- -.i -- :."-

The "resolution expressing regret
at-th- death OIL --Irs. Ly dia. B. Coan,
daughter ot ene of the' earliest mis
sionaries to the; Hawaiian . Islands,
was 'passed' at the meeting of the
executive committee, as follows: " )'

'Whereas, death bas Removed from
our midst' : Mrs.-- : fcyaia v is.- - uoaa, vt

staunch and earnest temperance work
er,: and .for many y ars an 'official of
the f Women's Christian Temperance
Union ' aa well as. a friend and patron
of the Anti-9aioo- n JLcague.v

f

'Be it therefore resolved, that- - we
hereby place' on record tbis expressica
ol our bigh esteem ot her noble Chris
tian character.ber earnest labors la
behalf of the cause of temperance and
her steadfast devotion" to viiohle
cause.

STin.cni.rTi5 nx3 tcu
TCDAl' BETTg TODAY

Special!AOc
SUnley ,10-i- n. :Try Square '

;

llonday and Tuesday only
V,: Hardware ,Dept.4 ;5 v "

Complete;' Mine of WearEver',
just" arrived;

..f v,'-. :Si t- - i :'.-'-.:

V-'- '" :v ' r - t - V :
.

: f ' :

fj.ife "' ' '

. ftdtdbv tM t&jj an ahtmbtum iwn and an :
- twtmn pan or tM tarn $ie. o tAu (A
' oppottte your Ikmdi an in a tmaU fame, at

town fn- - tAtt etar,' rtt wiiX trop

:EWproves t! r;t

7-

Aluminum i'f UtieniifeS Js
'''jT- i ;.'"-'- 'ri v' r v y i',1?

,
become heated throughout more'r
quickly than enamel : utensils.54
Food therefore can be cooked in--;
aluminum .ware with less, fear , !

of scorching' and with less fue!i:
V Wear-Eve-r utensils saveytra'
food iand expense, time; - and y -

temper.'
Each V Wear-Ever- " utensil is
made without joints, seams for "

solder, from thick, hard 'sheet
ajuminum.. Strong, light s ta
.WEARHEVER handle, : wnnoi

rust, cannot
poisonous

acid, fruits
practical- -

TRADEMARK VT: everlasting..

EQUALITY OF RACES IW HAl'AII n i
CAUSE OF r01ER TO cuaiis

Jowa Senator Has Only Praise
a for Islands H6 Visited With
g$CongressionalPartyl
.In the: Hawaiian islands all races

meet-o- a basis of near social equal
ity, education is developed to av high
degree and 'hospitality finds its best
expression, according to Senator Cum
mlns. says the Des Moines Register
and Leader, r The senator gave some
Impressions be received from bis Visit
In the islands with the ,congressional
inrestigatiog partyT Ust llay:
vThe first thing that.' impresses one
is the unique condition socially and
politically of jthe peopled - Senator
Cummins said. : The total population
is about 220,000. ' Of these 75,000 are
Japahese, Who came' there 'when it
was legal for them to do' so cr have
been' . born on the; islands.-Th- ey t are
preserving the purity , of ;their"4)lood.
They do not intermarr. .The young
men when they; get ready to-- marry
send tor their picture brides fhm
Japan.; lAn agencjr, makes the matches
by nse of pictures. When the contract
is ; made the girls come . over to Ha-
waii, are met at1 the docks by their
intended busbanda' and ..are' married
here; according to the American law.
SeeaVapanese In Control. ::., r

"The Japanese are ft prolific' people;
and their numbers are 'increasing very,
rapidly, without immigration. V In 15 or
2Q years. If everything, goes as now,
the : Japanese will - absolutely, control
the islands: They, are a clean and
competent jot of, people.' They ; take
on education more readily than- - any
people I have ever seen. All of them
take advantage of-- the public schools,
of which there are', plenty of high
standard. . ; s.-s-

"The schools are .mainly patriotic.
It seems that love of American insti-
tutions and the flag , Is encouraged
particularly. ? The -- , Japanese people
there will remain Japanese. While, I
believe' they will be .

"good American
citizens,v there vwilL arise the same
kind of racial problem that we have
here 1 with the tiegro, for. the white
people in the islands will not be dom-
inated by;'. the1 Jdpanese,t 'fiv f ';.

'.There 1 are ir any; Chinese? They
do mtermanTv and assimilate; very
rapidly 'vVlth tfccT TTawailans and (the
Portuguese."' J1 THe-- . Chinese; are much
esteemed. They furnish much of the
labor : and ' have many of the amaller
stores.-"-Th- e pre vailing --sentiment of
Hawaii Is that the bar against Chinese
immigration ouht'-Q',be- . removecl'so
far as it 'affect the:;islanda at least.
Several; delegations waited "upon me
during pay stay, ioT urge that this: be
done. :"' J ' ' if'-WH'-"!'- '!

Mativer Oecf eajr lnNumbera.J: :;

The number ; .of
": Portuguese is

large They " make, eicellent American

idt

1

k4."-

form :

compounds with :

or '
foods,

1 .

i iri

'A,

r v

citizena. There is also ft considerable
colony ! of niiplnoa. but the " Filipinoa
have not, proved valuable aa workers,
and their Immigration has practically

'The native Hawaiians are rapidly
diminishing. ; They , are. not strongly
addicted to work, but they .are splen
oma entertainers. ilost .of . them are
highly educated. - Indeed it is quite
remarkable to note bow, this race baa
been - transformed front savagery, to
eulture la: 100 years; There arfnanj
be of Koreans,, Jamaicans,. Spaa-iards- ,-

Italians and. yarioua other peo-plea- .'

;; r'; ; i :.,r i.W-- .

: TAmericans are cotxfparat Ively few.
They do he big business of the cbua-tr- y.

The descendants ; of the Ameri-
can missionaries are the richest class
of the Islands and stand the highest
socially.' . - . ;. r ": f : "

Industry of the, Islands. 7;;; 1 ":v
" There are two main Industries----

the raising of sugar cane and manu-
facture of sugar, and the --raising of
pineapples.' Practically all of the till-
able land . Is now devoted to these in-
dustries, ifuch of ' the country Is
mountainous, and volcanic, and, there
fore, untlllable. . There la. no real op
portunity to extend . agriculture.: . t .

."Naturally, the people are opposed
tofree sugar. The . burden 'of -- the
speeches everywhere we were receiv
ed wast against removal of the .tariff
on sugar, v They showed h6w it would
ruin the - industries of the Islands un-
til the Democrats in the party were
fairly tormented - by ; their arguments.

OurV entertainment in the Islands'
was delightful. I never enjoyed myself
more on any , trip. : The . hotels' were
as good as any In this country, and
the hospitality of the people was .uek
bounded, t;' 1

.

" - ' ;

" ; f :

Julia Goldstein who was Indicted
by the federal grand jury on a charge
of having committed a statutory of-
fense, was released for twb w; eks on
her . own recognizance byv federal
Judge C..P, demons today. She will
be arraigned at the. endt of the 14
days.;1--.'- - "" -'-v- . ;

'..i
:V.;
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Keep Vpurilavvn arid
several graaes

Gom arid
ofrHiglr?GradQiTdolji

- - A Lot Two Acres on -- wf4
MAKlKIHEIGHTS;;;i

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents jxr

' for the one. enjoys an nnobstnicted view of oeenit

:r

V C s.

Better than
- Fresli

Butter,
HONOLULU

V

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURINQ BKONZE 'AND STOirE

RELIEF-- PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLET
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS

SHOWN PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

Alakea' ? Honolula. .

( Eeamlari Sl.50; !; r5l .i 'i .Srsscinl CDs v

p;Be5U$1.00jy i;7Q;SpeciaiedcV'

VROSBTTE IRONS, for Wafers Patties, Regular 50c.' Special at 25c.

MUlN A1N U lUHbUAl UiN

fool

who

and

vvel -

hi i.'-?4rr- trTii.- vl j 'W ft !ii-:-- : :'.e.
1-. v- we nave ot ; nose, v opruuuera. irom aoc 10 u.vu .

of

5 we carry Lin stock; y ;

: ' Nq matter. what you're trying to raise, whetbir oiilarge or small-scale-

; 4pcegT6wth,, is the fertdlker you need, and the one 'which will give best
'results.- - Iut' up in convenient, siie bags, r '-

- f uv-,-
'

; ';;;S

Safety Razors

:

'lr

Products

Milk, Grar.m

ILIuUSTRATIONS;

iivHtered

Gillette, Durham. Duplex, Aulo-Stro- p,

' Enders, Gem Jrv'ahd others!

' Official Intercollegiate Footballs, $5.00 each Spalding --Intercollegiate
Footballs, $15 to $i00. Pants, $Z00, $2.50 anOOOthe pair, v Shinguar

5115 and $1.50.: Jerseys, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Head Harness, $1.00;
? $2.00and $2.50: ITose-guard- s, 50c: i $150anri $5.50. J Shoulder Fa
:$iri'$2.00 the pair. riabpw' ?ads; $1.00 theair. JStc.,f Etc. rirbrand new goods. Just arrived ; .'

ime in and get your copy of the new Spalding Catalog

fou Four, ciiirra,: :;.; --

' , :

and mountains..

us ishow it to you

; Bethel Street, ;.v '

Goast
becaucD

ream.

Phc-- 3 1512

DM' H fm ? 4.m (ft

1 .

rt
tWAS. S m..

AND

T7ater Gcobrj
r?i''? 2 A n

14 2"Cll.j v 3 t 3 .7.:d

:.r.d

v;;PISK';TIZ3..
with; FisK snnvicr, civs
COMPLETE SATISFACTION

;7. A tire should glvi ths purthajsr
satisfaction. The c:mp2.-- y t:MnJ
ths tire can jive CZHVICZ an j in-

crease the satisfa:ilon. Th pir-- ;

sonal element entirinj Into each
,.tran$action is one part cf t Fisk

- :.
.Service. , -

- This Service, a quality product
- and low prices make the Fisk an
"unforsettable combination. ' To pay
more than Fisk Prices is knowinj-l- y

to turn down an auured defi
nits saving In tire upkeep.

X Rst Red pIures
HELR MAKE BAQ ROADS GOOD
S2x30....$13.40; 4 x33,...$2ZXX
4 , x34. . . .$22.40 ' 4!2x5S.. ,$31.60
5 x37... .$37.30 S.,'S " x39. , $39.50

.13

. J

r ,
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t Honolulu Party in C fl.n" 1- -,

' A iarty: of rr"nilIi,nt pfop!' from
X Honolulu. Hanallan Ulanda, spent last
nlht la Eu.?toe cn a meter trip (Itwd

- . tbe coast i.Tbe personnel of the: p rtj.s
. . WHV V m WVI 'J

iHrtert, MIa Herbert. C M. Herbert
TS. M.VtIfaeo. Xorwc'-i- r roniul

v vtllondJti, lir. It.n v;t Andernoc Vra
V

; Andersen and WlTaa Anders n. Tbejr
;are traveling in two cari whlcn werr
- ablpd by wat?r to YVtcr'a cn; thf
eteanishlp Nlaar.i, on which lb paf

; ; ty tiavt h d. slhy ; tcurel t Island
; s-

-if . Vancouver, h.itrs by pn to all thf
5 points of interest arond Piif?t Soan

r ; rnd IcrOanS, and are now on thei- -

.way to Callfcrnfcuto s:t the exocs
- tlora, Intcndfn? t maVe a a!d trip U

'
t Khmath rontyanl Cratwr !ae; !1 1

Dr. I If rlf rt raid last nTjtrt tbnt ter' wers tbrcuta lure three year aro oe
- an automobHe trli. I notirif mm

Improvement In th roada and la tV
i Ihrcuth wh'cb w v ra3H, he

.ni. - "It Is meppjy ' p1eaanr irK
, and 1h pleasiirf is nia.lc more iho

roush xs'Ah belter r";ads." ! ;': 'U

Vr, Jlfr'Krt i.aU that bnr,!nBS con
dltiona xn the Inlanda , seemed to V
Improv'nc:. There are now 10
dlors there, but T'O exneta tbt aR
of thm will b? wlibdrafrn 'an I trin
ferred to t"ie Mexican border If conl'
tlona ''o.tn1 1 hn rve dotin tiat way
- fjjifn (Ore i nier. .

. 'J-- - :.v ..

Lieut. 2nd Mra. Frank I ?t'"; :

; l- -
Ardirtrn CIcsn Entertain.

Lieut, xind Mra,--, Kraclt Anderson
Kican rulertalned - delightfully at a
fupprr fp.rtr cn Sunday ?vcnin; for
a i:i;:rlfr cf tl.fir' friends at Kcrt

- Shaftrr. I A :t. tr.J Mm. Sloan are
geRUir.iiy tc: : ;tai.ia nosta ana a most
nleasaLt eft nine was enjoyed. The
Sloan TesLlence was attractively dec-
orated w itii palir.a, ferns and cut flow-
ers, asd the E'.:rrer wa3 EervcJ buffet
ttyle. Ti e fucit included L!:ut. and

Mrs. L. R. I redendail, Lieut, end Mrs.
r. II. ::::chstcr, Lieut and Mrs. R.
G. Calicr, Lieut, and Mrs. Douclass T.
Greene, Li: ut and Mrs. J. A. McAn-t'.-ew- ,"

Licit' tnd Mrs.- - Crystal, Miss
llllcrrn. Miss Catherine Lcnlnn,
Ml:s L;:r:teth Rcsenbaura, liiss Dor-
othy Hrrl cr. Miss Lucy Webb, Lleuts.
Pclh em v.i, IUIIcrcn, Jcnes, Charles
Lyman end Mr. rktcl.er Catrca.

'
'. -

Cir.-:- r jr.d firs. Chillir-wcrt- h '

Lr,t;r.- - t I ';.-.;:- iy st Dinner.' ..
'

r Mrs. Charles' F CV 11- -

:,--i t;:! cJ ct inf- r- :1

..- -f tiUu., u . it"
An rltrnctlve i enter--

.ri". 4 eclrrei fr.a;'.dr3.s
1

' ' ." i rs i rc-n- t

.Mrs. .'c-cci-
t, Miss

M-- ry L , Mr. II. Wiihtrs and MIsa

thfeso "Maroon" to .

Return cn Honeymoon. V'--
!

"? ';?'.".
Mr. Fletcher A. Catron of Santa Fe,

N'ew Mexico, Rho . was in Honolulu
vith the baseball team from the Uni-
versity cf Chicago, on hs return to

-- Chicago n ill wed and come to. the
"nainfcow'Lcnd" on bis :honeymooo
The enrcemeat ct Miss Carolyn Up-cjk- e

cf Cnicago to Mr.-Fletche- r Cat-

ron has been announced in the "Win-

dy City. .

: '

, : -'-

"-':'

Mr. Catron graduated from Chicago
in 1313 and is finishing his course in
the law school this year. lie is the
ton of Senator X. C. Catron of oanta
Fe. Mr. Catron baa the distinctloJ of
having teen captain of Ihe baseball
team in his senior year, the first cham-
pionship team since 1S9S. His fiance
is a girl of remarkable beauty and ac-

complishment and takes ;a prominent
place in society la Chicago. - ? '

Popular Army Man cn Leave'-- i V

cf Atjenca to Marry. ;!M' (:.
Lieut Thomas JT. .Camp of the 2d

Infantry is oa leave of absence and
will return to Honolulu the latter part
of October or the first part of Novem-

ber vith his bride. Miss Mattise, the
charming niece of Senator W. B. Mc-Kinle-

who was in Honolulu tbla
year vith the congressional party. . .

Lieut Clyde R, Abraham, also of the
2d Infantry,' stationed at Fort Shafter,
will return to Honolulu with a bride
In November His fiancee Uvea in New
Orleans. - This will number seven

newlyweds In tha td Infantry. . :. !
.

MIsa Gertrude Ripley. Entertain '
For Mist Ynez Gibson. . v - l "'

Miss Ynex Gibson, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. T. H. Gibson of th fa city,

was the. motive for a delightful card
party and dance on Honday evening.
MIsa Gibson leaves shortly - for the
mainland to take a course in dramat-
ics. Miss Ripley'a home was artisti-
cally decorated with cut flowers and

An Idcd Ccsplsxion

Gives that snowy

x white coa-- .
plcxion which
fashion rc

J ( quires the well -

groomed woman ;

iCburaufs
'si.f

Ori
J We w3 send a complcrioa J

:i- - .4tx leaves forlSc to cover .

9 costcfnailingandwrarpini.
fXRD. T. "OPKINS SONf"- -

'f L

Mlrs Lucy Webbr k charming girl
Lieut and Mrs. Daniel Swan' of; Fort

"'Z
- -
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ferns. Her guests v induced ' Mis3 of - good nature permeated the ; atmos-Yne- x"

Gibson, : Miss Mildred Chapiah phcre with good fellowship.-- : v ?

Miss Louise Girvln, Miss Dorothy Win-- a DavevAlbotf played the fiddle.' Cl-te- r

MMIes Gladys HaJstead, ;;,LeslIa ; die WIIcox tooted his cornet; Ray
T,. rcn, Ware Camp, Gustave Bal- - Wilcox .blowed' his and Wayne
' :v Tel Russer, Krnest Podmore "Wilcox. played the snare drum, and tlj

iik:u . Carter. Attractlyelittle bass drum; vWalter.McKeel played V

srere card3 each contained a i picture accordion- and" other. Instruments.;. V

cf the f.:fst'of hcnOr.-with- the? lnscrfp jker Tlanller. fron r :h Pai-ktct- . i

y
?- -;t resembling a "lulu In the'islahds.'

The, dance lasted until the wee sraa

V ;'--
'

.:- -v ;V j r jl 0;ti4.
--Hjuif,ii" M l!and-Hde- '

' j ;v' ':: ' :; ;

Danes. for Mirs Sadie Carey. y::?
Mi3 Uzzi Mafcam entertained most

uelishtfully last Saturday evening at
a dance given in honor of Miss Sadie
Carey, charming daughter, of Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. Carey, who recently, return
ed from the coast where she has been
attending the Notre Dame Academy.
The affair was 'givenTat' bef beautllul
home on Piikoi street the interior of
which was artistically decorated with
masses ,of carnations jind American
beauty roses. Delicious refreshments
were served by damty Japanese maidi
and the young folks danced on the spa-

cious Janai, which waa decorated with

1 "LZ w ,r,r.V--4

Among those present were; Judge Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs T.: J; FiUpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Larkey, IXr. and
Mrs. J. A, Basham, Misses Sadie Ca-
rey. .Margaret ; Collins, Delia' Murphy,
Alvlna .Bloml" Julia Hollinger,1 Pearl
Littlejohn, ; Gladys Auerbach

Hoeffer, John Hollinger, H. Burns,

era - ', .rr;r,:i'
Complimentary Lance to-- . :; .V' : .vK"'Honolulu Visitors, -- f . ;

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug.;23.-On- e of
the best attended ces Vxe l
mer season .w as given at; the home of.
Mr. and Mrs. TL D. Abbott near iAn- -'

gle Lake, one Saturday night recently
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs.Znry Gehrlng and their Willie front
Honolulu. August Toellner acted as
host on the occasion by courtesy; of
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott and though the
dance r lasted seven hours the v time ;

passed so quickly to the happy, con-
genial and contented crowd who were
present that they, could .not; realize
its passage. .-

",i':':--- v --K'On the way to Angle Lake, by auto,
David Zentmeyer had the stage set m
his orchard for Mrs. Gehrlng and son
WilMe, who had never picked a, ripe
apple out of a i tree, to pick some of
the handsome ,"Early . Transparehta
right ;from the top limb where they
were the . most luscious, fragrant and
fully developed. - k:::-:-

A "country, dance" was also one of
the things that theie people from the
"Paradise cf the Pacific ' had not
seen: : - :'u -- ; :Hst
; They were all there from that typ
cat country ; section anout sunny date
and Angle Lake. Mr. and Mrs.? Mike
Kelly, the heads of the Kelly family,
and W. W. Wilcox, the head of the
Wilcox tribe, were there with, kith
and kln and the first set was the
famous quadrille that will be long re-
membered as the battle of terpsichor-ea- n

art between these two neighborly
peoples in that neck of the woods. To
see Wilcox;, and Kelly swing their
feet, and : then the girl they left; be-
hind them the marching through the
various mazes of the grand right and
left was a sight that made one won-

der If it was not "young Bill and
"young Mike of 40 years ago that
came out of their Rip Van Winkle
sleep.' There;; were , waltzes; there
were; two-step- s and - three-step-s and
music that could only be made on an
occasion of this-kin- d when the spirit

.si'.

7. ! f ';'- -'
fh

i.:;::.tlv i: i ' :. -- ' u .

11

)

1

! r: :

.

alto

. . ?

;

'

Hen

.

'

from ' the"; South who. is.visitlns
.Ruger. ;.J;-- ..V..VC--

.

f

handed cut tne saaawicnes --ana- otner
refreshments: Everybody ."danced and
danced and -- danced and then danced
some: more; ' -- ""i :'"; :'"'
. The ladles - had- - some dandy cakei
there; others had. chicken, and still
others ingredients that. would make a t

'city feller ": xreen with envy ana
lcdDglns , to. bave been V anaong' those

'present . ' 'v
v; Everybody rsang "The Wacbt am
Rheln,' LongLong Way to Tip-errar- y"

and complimentary to the vis-
itors; they; Joined, in "Aloha" jOeV;the
song of the Hawailans. V-'j-v- -' . :

Willie Gehring;the .1 boyy
presided . at the piano:; and, played
some-o- f the native music, including
somef the hula; hula dances.; ;The
cuuvuic.ivuo vt vuu uiudiv, Has w

much for :one of the old Sons of the
Soil present, arid an Imitation ot that
beautiful, and rythmic ' creation and
gyration of the body as "acted out by
the Honolulu i ladles was 'performed

iwlth -T such. pleasing effect ;.that; the
.A Am a v.V.Hwa

of several encores

ansa rciii ouiurriduu u3 icic
retuined from -- Berkeley, Cal.wberi?:
she has been studying methods '.whlcl
apply in the teaching of music to chil

etCy- She will havecharge of , sucl
work at Pnnahon this Tear in the nianc
departmentvi Xhe personal" Instruction
which she ; received; from 'Ernest R
Kroeger School of Music In St' Ixnls

'was especially valuable and interest
ing.. This prominent . musical educif
tor Is especially. In favor of teaching
to children the fundamental elements
and the general appreciation of mnsic
In class work, which is giveniin connection

with thelrprivate Instruction
at the piano. V ; ' ;";v
,;. Miss Sutherland met many pt . the
best musicians In Berkeley ; through
the 'accompanying 'which she - did ,for
Mr. and, Mrs. Cedric Wright Yiollnlsts
of. unusual merit"; Who have recently
returned ' from several years of 'study

v

In Europe. '" . j

M iss M Udred Chapi nv K " 'V'
' V U

a Hostess of the Week. ,M
Miss Mildred .Chapin . entertsmed

most delightfully at an informal swim-
ming party at the home or Mrs. Gray
at Waiklki last1 Friday tvfternoon. The
girls swam from $; and then
were served damtv refreshnents un-

der the hau tree pergola. Miss Chap-in'- s

guests included Miss Margaret
Hawk,. Miss Dorothy Hawk; Miss Ger
trude Ripley. Miss ' Dorothy ;Winter,
Miss . Dorris Noble, - Miss - Clemence
Gifford, Miss Ynez Gibson, Miss Ruth
Stacker; 'Miss. Louise Girvln and Miss
Gladys Halstead.

.' .. J .( J
Chicago Baseball Team Leaves on
Trip Through the Orient . (

s The members of the University of
Chicago baseball team left yesterday
afternoon In the Sbinyo Maru. Mem
bers of the team during its short, so- -

joura in . the Island bate -- been .ten --

isively.. en terUined all d; there 'were a,

SOCIAL CALENDAR. OF Tot WEEK.

Mirw' t nu it Wnt
?

v UL. and Mrv F.'A Sloan's Sup
V MONDAY if; ':, ;,- -

f -- Misa Gerirude illpley'a: Card Par
; TUESDA- Y- i ys.; ?.

t r -- Mra. E. D. LbomislEntirtuined 5C
-- , Din'ner-Canc-e at the Outnjjer CIu

V l,leut." and Mra JKIrfcy Crittenden'
J FRIDAY r t plhyVyy
. '; : vnilsfi A.A,.Yaltan Corjtpllment

'i'nPJeasa!iton;:;i;V i.':?; v;? ; I
MIsa Mildred Chaanla Swtmrnlnn

; MONLAY. f P.T,1S , ;:-'- .r.;.

1 ;
. yiMifiidred ,Cr.pln'8Canf Part

auiiibt'iit ie'Jytu.ar-Wirii,i- i mi. i'i
dot k to" Lid" thm . voyage'", inl

ood, hictv in he Land tf the .liU.u
s-un-

. ;
' i -; -- i . i TT. '1! :i':r!'-,.,'- J , ;

Mr.ahd. Mfc JohrvpHes MV
cntrrufn-Informa- l ly.; M-v ' '.'

, Air. aud Mra; John P. liahAs roJer-Uih- 4

ipfStraail at dinner iiv the Out
rigger Canoe d.b oo TuJay ;cvfa
jig. Aftf r swimmlas ibe gasta wert
served a aiipper under the" hau iws.';--.

pergoU.i?Th evening wa'S"fnt
musics Mr, an.t Mrsu. iiuiiiis gnesl-include- d

Allaa - Miriam i sta ler-- tVl-
jJyJxl Cartav'MUs Rnth Btatker, Vrexr J
tncK carter, i'aui T3,7ard ten, lavld

-- VtfedenK&v und iaeJa.--1- ' v,. ; ' ' -- V - v '

From Hcnciufu. f?': it
-- Mrs. W"alt?r mScplthaVben enter;

taining her parents, Al r. aiid ' Mrs. --William

Rice '.of HonoluhPat- - tlie .Scotc
hoine.lu the Uplands, Clarembnt, Mrs'
Rice has net been in. the best cthealth
and ,'lss. at , f resent ; taklnga rest c ire
attAdler s iaqltajlu,n aco.ij.the, bay
but will .'visit the ofctu. ssa ip ibVfore
returning ta. Honolulu and Mr3. Scott
will entertain lot her later la .tke

1'Calt Trlbnn?' '";: :

Returned ? feme r :..V v7TV ;
T; Mrs, E. C. Vi Ite and MIs3 Flofencft
Lee left this ;mcrnlng;for;.Sal.r Lake.
Mrs..; Whits; wllf spend" tperal '"days'
In' the; tltali car : tal before" returning
borne;.'.; MIsat-Leo:,wlU-

; leave, for "Saa
FranclEco,. from, .where s'.ie will sa:i on
the-- 8 tli for her home ja' IIonoU?ltL- -'

P0cateIIo'I5:ho) XrJbv.ne.--,'v-:'

Viv a. :;,.,: -. -
Compllrrtehf ::5s'Yri2.CitV6n.'.::!
...Invitatlc-- - :a fc rn i.r.ed

Mil ? rn ' jQ- - .
' .' : rn.Ir " da ''oh

ter of Alr.- - ai M -- "lv. l'. 'Chapii of
thls;clty, tp ar card 'narfy'.to be 'given
at bec-jhera- Ca Kewald stfeel oh Moa-da- y

riextjv . Miss Yaea-Gih3on;4- s the
motif for the affair. :.- - 4 ' 'r - "

Relative From Hor.;ulu "Axe Guests.";
'; Mr. andfrs:; James'tMcC4ndless

TfMdrl
at their jhome.; in ;Adams" point ' Mr.
and-M-rs U McCahdless and-MI3- 3

Loy , I.cCahdless." who. 'returned Jaorae
this week.'v 'v iv'VVA' ' :;

S' 4

Informal Dinner-Danc-e at the "W r
Outrigger Canoe Club. ' ; 'r "V

- Another, one xV the; Jolly informal
get:together diacer-dance-s ,tf -- 1 lhave
beea'so''p6pu1ar.rthe yc--.- er set
this summe'r . took place on Thursday
eveniiig; -- at;" the Hawaiian Outrigger
ptnoe-plu- b The' dlrin?r-Cisce- s ? are
managed on thie subscription, plan, the
girls taking, the supper nnd the" boys
chipping in ifor thelights' and music,-Th-

iew;dancin g pavilion - is tblng to
be the favorite 'place for bops during
the winter .nrid.it J Is predicted, that
there will ; be ; hardly ah evening that
the - hall is. not--- used , electric
piaiio' which has' recentlybeeavlnstall-e'- d

Is a ' notable .improvepient,, thbugb
they Hawaiian quintets i still ;hoId a
place In' the hearts of terpsichoreans.
t After, a delightful swinr in the surf,
Jhe ; guests - sat down to a delicious
spread, set at long tables beneath the
hau l tree. VAt :

; O'clock f ; theyV com
menced danctog in;thearvllion. Some
among those present werfe' Miss Mar
garet Hawk, M las DorothyAHawk Miss
Clemence, tS if ford Miss Louise Glrfin.
Miss Katie Singlehurst: Mi3S Mildred
Chapin, Miss Ynez Gibson? Miss Ger
trude, Ripley; Miss' Rachel Wcods; Miss
lima 'VWbbds,- - Miss iDorothy' Winter,
Miss t Rboda, ;BalIentyhe, ;Miss ' 1 Ruth
Stacker,' Miss ' Miriam- - Stacker, ;Mfss
Jessie' Baldwin, Misa. Elizabeth Camp-
bell Miss Sybil Carter,' Eyelyn Breck-ons- ,'

Gustave BallentyneVl Ernest Mott-Smit- h,

Ernest Podmore, John' OTJow- -

ds John Gifford, Gray Zabrlskie, Sam
Carter,Frederick ih,1 Carter -- Iiorrin
Thurston;? George ; Bromley,; Shirley
Bush, LeRoy Bush,' David .Wiedemann,
Paul De4 Jardien, .Albert Bosh, Henry
Kalte'r AlIea Davta and others..V -

;;; : t--

Many Officer In,'Service'; : .
to Wed Thla Pall. t'It. looks. .very onuch aA though; all of
the lounj: and eligible officers in un-
cle ; Sam's - army and navy,; are to be
married eatly lntbe! falV'whnethere
are a number of September weddings

;8chele..i JoMash
nasvcome tne worn or tne marriages
of several of the popular yduhg' officers
to . belles in .society st" the capital.
some 01 iaem.ui .wuioe;oi interest
to Ipcal service; folk ; wert TchronJcled

"Wash toeton" society, Is deenlr Inter
ested in the.wedding of Miss Henrlet- -

u: Fitch, daughter of the late Naval
Constructor. Henry T. - Fitch,' to--. Ueut
Stephah Cleg Rowaa, : tF S. Ai which
will take4 place at Mrs, Fitch's sum-
mer home at Bay Head,N. ;j. The
ceremony will be performed at noon,
September 11, in All Saints' church on
the seashore, and will be followed by
a biakfact Minv of th.'-- hridfl'H
friends and relaUves from Washington J
and Tietrolt wlU go on for ;the wed-- I

i.d.In
't:Jllsv. FJorence.?Isby; laushter; of.'

':3;.;-.'-

I .'--
- -

Pirn!. TnA Irlinrf '
per. i

i - ..
tyi
; He- -

.i'i

cmpJi.-rientin-o Miss Wnny Catton.
a.
t Oinner at the Pleasantsn. - i ;

f f, v- -, 'v '';':' ;

Sns'Bii Vnderklaot at Oinner ct tha
V- i . V''-''- " v- -

Tea.
i ; ' ;v '.-. .j-- ;

y far Mto ,Ynez Citson

Mr. .tiiVd. A. y,' ,fiii
returned Oom a vliit to thtv rarents o
Jtr rich re. Mr.- - and 'Mrs. I;rad:.h Jo'm
KcrirSniitiv'of 'Stamf ..rd. ficm. Hci
inaYti33A to Liftt :iW-- LanTtcL
Sirilib.; U. S. wiIPUk j.:ac :or

".ttenUr 2.1 at no .o la t! bosi o
rhe hri1t Only, a family f arty sn l e
very . fw - frlend.4 .wi'l Is - prfsnt
Theie will" be a wt-ddl- party
not yet completed. ';
j The dativ.rcr fhe Veda'n? cf
Harriet Cong-- r ar J Hus'.n
VVriali ; narniltf-n- . If. F N.,
will fc set for early in Oot.-.br.'-T-

brides farnily'are st-'l- l In Jan:3t"wn
R. L; where she has h-e- a aM suruner
Tbey will rttnrn .here .at'cv.t. t!i- - firB

rf Sntenbfr. ller sister. A.'r, Fitch
--wife of Lleiit F.tch,:iT. C3n:
down from lamestcrn end S'.irnt te
week; hercvKavin? yesterday fcr C'.l
Point to Jala Lieut Fitch, whj li cn
the Yanl,t:n. '

. .-
-

I; "JDowa in 2!iss!ssipri anc'er r
mane ft of Wtshia?tcn Jlfr v. ill Invc
'ts "culmination in the weiM r cf Mr- - i
Sally Williams' and I.te.iL .'. - I V;;:-Ha-

Cunkley,, LT,. S., N.r in t-
-3 hn:

of the bride's, rafenta, ,C::.atcr-aa- J
Mrs;- .John SharT.Wnlisn:s., "

, ; .
'v;m;:; - 'r:.-;- V J .

..--;

Cnsffn ;Av a Ci-- -r H:-t- .'

Conaplimxat'n Knsl'a E.' L. ' Yaa- -

derkloot ca Fiiday evenir 7,

A. S.;Vv'altca; was best t a ::;htful
dinner party.; .Ths'occns'rn : 3 tha
fccaorguesfs: birthday.. Ar ' "y ar--

ran 2 J ia.the--- eater cf t1---; ;

a' pretty .comvinati:a cf
and forget-me-acts- , Co
fcr JA r.:V Far 1 H a t : 3; T --

Mr. Cecr A.-Lut- tl. L. 1 v-- d tha
gv.ed ct. i.un-- r. - - ;

Lieut end itrsi.Kirty Cr,.: in.
Crttrt:..--';;!- ".

Lieut and Mrs; Kh lf ( ; a c a-- .
tertalaed at a prettily : d dia-- :
her partycn Thursday ' tt tna
Pleasanton betel fcr I . C:-..;- r.

Mark. St .C. EIH3 and L:
Henderson." '

-' Vari-colo- i 1 Afrlcaa
daisies were-use- d in an attractive iway
on the table. ;

- ij.K yy;,. V .,.;

;; i;-.- ; '. '.

Wtdjin'sT-l- Kansas;
;wA Wedding- - 'of interest which took
place In Wichita, Kansas, lata la Aug-
ust was' that cf . MJiS Marcla Murdock
andLieut. Harvey Delano, U. S. N.
The- - marriage was a quiet a"alr i and
shoTtly after the ceremony: LisuU end
Mrs. Delano? left for; Eaa I'ranclsco.
They sailed from; San Vranclsco Sep-
tember 4 and passed ,throuzh-- Honolulu
in the,; Shinyo Manr yesUrdayV en
route' to China;' where they, are to be
statioriedfor - three; years, as Lieut
Delano v has .been detailed to the ,U.
S; S.' Vermont f;-':.'- v 'i ' ' x. '

"

;. Mrs.; Delano Is. a very beautiful
young woman. - She is the daughter ci
former Congressman and Mrs. .Victor
M ardoct; and-is- ; a favorite ia society
In '; her - homer' and in W'aahlngton,
where; she haibeen frequent' visitor.

Arrivals at' trie Pleasantan, j !V " ;; v ; '
A. Arrivals at the ? Pleas antori ' Include
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Spaulding, Jr., Chl-cag-

. ; Mrs. I J. X.- - McCrosson,', San
Francisco. Mrs S..M. Crina; San Fran--

cisco;UIrs. SJ J. Girard, Sanv.Francl3
feo. M;X." Moore. Honolulu; ; Mrs.
Powell Fauntleroy. Ft Kamehameha;
Miss Katherine Schmidt, York, Pa,;
Mrs.yChas.B Dunham, Oakland; Mr,
and Mrs. H."Kh' DUncan and. Miss Mu-
riel; Duncan, Maiil: Miss Fanny Leitb,
New. York.city ; Miss Janowitz, Holly
wood.5 CaLpMr.- - and Mrs.. U.J. Dnnn,
Lincoln VNeb;r Dr;' Victor ClarV
Washington. D.- - CL; . Dr. and Mrs. W.
D; Ba.ldwfa,VMaster . Dwight Baldwin
and the TJlsses Baldwin; Maul; Mrs. J.
A. Caldwell and MlssXaldwell, Win-
chester. 1 Mass. ; t Miss Ogd en, Maul ;

Mr. L-- Honolulu ; Ueut
and .MrsW ' A. Reed, U.: S. Army;

Misa Mary. Maiden,' Los Angeles ; Mi33
Anita. H. Stephens, Washington. D. C:
Df. and Mrs Royal Meeker, Washing
(on, ID. Ci MrT. and Mfs.'J.J,7ackson,

- 'ClevelandOhio.:,r-t-!,M-'-- f ';;';:-J'.:JI,W- '
-- l'-'

Miss Patsle-'Heniyr-e- ;':'.- -
Married InAIatkai-V- L:
r The , clever "Patsie Henry. recog-
nized As one '.of - the, most talented
members ot the' Juvenile Bostonians,
has surprised .her friends in Honolulu
with" letters tening of her marriage to
Mr,; Vincent ; 1L Lroer,iWhlcli .took
place ; In "Alaska n June i3. c ;

" C

."Whea pretty -- v"PatsIe"? was la Ho-

nolulu .last year she told" her - friends
of hef engagement td ft tall miner in
Alaska, but she had hardly more than
returned' to the; Northwest when she
broke that engageiaenb and "Mother
Lang? felt sure her clmr com-taedienn- el

would; stay out c f Cupid's
way for aitlm iPnt Jl ras quite evi-

dent! that Mother Lang didn't know
Patsie; nor Mr. Lernerr who was also
wltlt.tbe Bostonlana. y:. ?. ; - --

" After A ijerformance on a wonderful
Alaska bight in June, Patsie and ; Mr.
Lerner Jeft, the, theater unnoticed by
"Mother",; And ; the rest xf th e girl3.

later-the- y re--

turned to. the hotel, it:-wa- s v. tns

who leaves II:... 1.
. t-

-3

rext :o enter a

v :r 1 that th?y had teen : 1

Ti.Mr fata wa3 that cf all f' ; r

there wn3 wrath, tr-- n and t'.. ;:i
i.nd Fatsij eeya -- 3 la the

harrUst girl la th3 world, and if Fat-sl- a

says so it rnuet t trv.2.
- Faiela Henry 13 a cre:t favorite ia

Hcaclula and has many frl:nd3 la tha
ycun-e- r set here who, when the little
actress was here, entertained her fre-
quently. ' :

; ; '
,

- '

1 y "'j? . . .1

?'rs.'C

t
l.:t ia ths ,

:J.k;lnal. :ay-i'r-c-t- r:r

the I. : will r:-- '
a short v: i.i t'. i M :;t and ;:

Sha'hn3 tahen M ; r- - to I

tli::3 Cell: ;3 el. j
Ja New Ycrlc and t 1 re: ta th?
islands to eaia taha up h:r s::!'l
duties here. She esoect3 to return ia
November. MI33 Nora Swaazy .is t
spend th3 winter ia New Ycrk, taking
UP the latest dance3. Eh 3 will devote
her time to the study beta, of the es-

thetic and ballroom dancing. , f 1
'. I

'
J3 1 ;';'"

Mrs. E. D.' Lcomis Entertains.
'i Mrs, E. 0. Locmf3 entertained at r
prettily: appointed tea at her'houia In
Manoa, .'Valley; . compllnaentin? ;Mla
Renny Cattcn, on Thursday afternoon
The house , was simply --decorated with
ferns and. cut flowers and the after-
noon, spent. was 'pleasant one
Among Mrs. Lcomis g irsts were Mi3
Cattcn,; Mrs, v.larae3 111133!. Mrs
George. Davles, MrsC William II. Mnn:'
er, Mrs. William B. LymerJ Mrs. How-
ard EUI3,; Miss Rath Rlchard3, Mise
Edna'.'-- . Curtis,.-Mis- Laura Athcrtcn
Miss Helen Girvln, MI33 Florence Hoff-man- ,'

Miss Dorothy Cuild and oth3?3
': ." ' & .: ; , ...

Dance at the Pleasanfon. .'-:'

' The management of the Pleasantoa
hotel has issued -- invitations for a
dance,; begfnhlngi at f 8 : o'clock next
Monday evening. - ;
.'':- - v,; - J J V;;; ;'

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay, F. E. Ca
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. R. Ross cf He
nolulu, Mf-3-. . G. Y.. T Spauldinr o'
Santa Barbara, Mrs. B. T. Sandow of
Oakland.and Mr. C. D. Millihea of Ha-
waii, were another f automobile party
arriving at Tahoe Springs the past
week. S. F, Examiner. ...
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around the woild.
good bit cf th i

have exj fesse 1 t
ed with Hawaii
el3e acknnwled -

diss of the Faei.
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Mr. an i II r3. Ir
family returned
have taken a cz

- Er O. TL Hn I iv. a
Hawaiian :

rived here today 2:
Manoa. Their r err!
weeks ago.; 1 1 : 3
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!'fhp laces, collars, etc.
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One fourth of rcjulr pric c

1 to reduce the bvcrstocl: of nc,

Philippine embroidered cl::r
f M-r;B-

r' nebular price C2.C3
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Blakddl E!cK

legislature-- ,
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. cscJoar.l'hiT' teovfslveB 'of
r: -- 3 rf M',3 Catherine BarteT

end of .tl.oinitbdrawal of Ithe
: rt l.oori'raly id sliorMlmetbe-i- '

a wcJd Isl and et. no icne ha
! t know4 thie reaacn iof 'ttm

Jy'i.rffuflr-- s to take part'at
on jt .'. iTcwk Talk" rf San

0' haa rtcenUy .kiiis'ft'ert'il. the
Cat haaXcca't&kPd.Ii-- solnaay

,he.- ..." !(
t--

o people hav exfiteJ.more
'.i tr.rtrotmd tha Trancla

'
. V - '.r.p .ll2r!..'-r- - ri':.;'.m'.n5.ho

. ) '..( ire. sxf CL'.rr t.l.-an- ter
i!ov.'ar3'-.- r, .,lsin'ce

r.rri . last . th--

(' vc: ..-
- J :!,yt hi .. i. J.i ofhrtnsry

:i f-.-
:. r;t cry to.ir.cn v.

t , i,T r,.r.. r cf thirty ro!d-- .

la th' if.ci; 'Lr.r-csly'a- .

t : : !r tcrj to .!. - ,u ct the
a. v rcr'tr.: c J r.rr.'.'- - The

rf f.'j jr.:' r.l',:. "3 Wtfi-- Cf

: u : t t v.re was a
: v ; 1 ' "f: i t'10 rere- -

- : .k. 4 in the
! t f r.." rf !. ;r.cr frsm

hi t: " r:., r.:..a-- a

u;;r : '.:y cf..rcn-- :

.1 trr Tti .;e In the
. ;:y, :.:.J I n i' - n ly MI

r- . i 1. f f h'.noT.v f.Ts
: i,- ;.hU J yonn? Udy,

i ? t:t c rprnari
the? : ... .i-- t .vl Khe..:cX-he- r

f. ..r-3il-
.T kn.iae at

Yen, the said to Howard Sranld-v- ,

;ih fire Jn her eye. you are 8
: i'.hlcn dollar "nobody horaeV ;.
!.rr that there vras just one thing

, i, and Miss Goodrich did it. She
' : re w from the wedding party. The

cny vua performed without the
:ance of a maid of henor. As

' in? told the reporters vhen he
. rj here. no aelf-respectl- n g man

J wish for her presence at . the
:!r.? in the circumstances. ;C

'.Vi.3 Miss Goodrlca s remark true?
ward Sranldins a 'nobody home?

" it that a 'nobody home' la one
fully lackiri; in intelligence, one
is 'net all there.', a boob in ..fact
:r.p the matter. Qiiite ' dlspassion- -

I am inclined to think that Miss
rich's remark was hasty and ill- -

rcd, Consider., yoragvi Mr.
' jleis Just 2V:.yeara old,
tvo vears older than his thirty

cll-- r bride. At the ase of 19

. sr duated from Yale, in-itsel- f

:i conclusive proof of hii.Ii intelll-- ,

jfrhapa, but Important when
r: i - v. ith other - facts. From

l.o Avcnt into the Haskell & Ear-
ner Comranv cf Michlran. City,
r a minor- - job there. Now this
r.v. which builds freight cars, is
ncern in which the thirty-millio- n

r iric's father amassed all those
Decidedly, Howard Spauld-v- .

as not a 'nobody home' ; when
rkpd out th:s likely concern and

: m work for it And in two yeara
- r.dtEnced to a responsible posi--

He is now secretary to the gen
v.anaper. It certainly beglna to
: s though, the maid of honor was
t to his abilities. Hut here - is

conclusive factor. The romance
i four vears aeo. That la ttt ay.
young couple fell In love when
erir.e was 15 years old and How
it.. Does that indicate a condt

; of., 'nobody; : homeishness'? Xt 7

Id scy not! .

It Jt ji , ; W
3 jane O'Roark Denefit,''
:ciety promisea to be on hknd In
lly numbers at the benefit per

u.ance for Mlaa Jane O'Hoark.
ich will be given at the Bijou the-- r

next Wednesday evening. As a
iter of fact Misa O'Roark cam e to

clulu armed wfth a number of let-- s

cf Introduction, to members of the
rt set and but for, her-untimel-

3 would have been the motif of
:. umber of affairs.' ''I.?.- -' ''?;&:':
An elabora-t-e program has been ar

:cd for Wednesday evening, lnclud- -
- two of Misa O'Roark'B own sketch

Of course Mias O Roarr will not
car la persoa btst Honoralkihr will
afforded an opportunity of wltnesa- -

- one of their "home folks in a
ir of difficult roles; v Mrs. Lyman

low will handle the : leading 'role
Jealousy and "The Chance,.: la

rf these offerings MYa; Bigelow

V a a-- :' A v

k

s fc

X

r Mr. and In Mohoiulu for
- x:-Ih1 ?f at'thft-BtiTnTne- r home of the. bride. Har

-- bor Point Mich! 'The bride- - was Miss Catherine Barker, 1 Vyears 'old and
the heiress to. $30,000,000.,' Her parents dted six year aoj Reaving lier

'as the sole owner of the Haskell-Barke- r Company of Michigan City;ind., said
to have the best equipped plant for building freight Cars in. the world. She
met Mr. Spaulding six years ago and ' the coUplehaVe Been 'devdted to each
..l .. cnonMinir vrttA natM fmm Vftlft' a. vear . ago? and ; his

- wif e ' finished her course in an ; easter n school a .few months smce .Tney

have ruralshed aa apartment m- cnicago waere ;iaey wm mc. , , ; -

Will be supported by Mr; Broderlck
O'Farrell and Mr, Rupert:. Dtum;
"'Mrs.' Charles R. Crane wm present
. frnm. MA Rhihhnra Cinderella."
Nell R. Slattery will be heard in
sclo, as also 'will Mrs. Charles v. uye,
the latter having chosen "Somewhere
a vvicer Ts Calling" as 'her number.
Miss Edith Mellor will be heard ; in
up-to-da- te songs; Bob Martell, a clever
artrrtntBt will rive aa exhlbitJofl" of

lightning work; Bob Cunningham will
deliver a monologue and the Kaat uiee
Club: wilt, entertain. JacK u. t-iwr-

y

a nn thp rrmrram for a number but
refuses to divulge the nature of his
work. M uslc will be furnished by tne
2d Infantry, Fort Shatter, orchestra,

- It is probable that aeveral other
acU will be added to this number be-

tween now and Wednesday night In
any event the - program : will be one
long to be remembered by Honolu--

lans, ;;'
Encouraging reports - are dally re-

ceived from Miss . 0'Roarks bedside
at Queens hospital,' where t)ils charm-

ing young actress hks.beea confined
for the ' pasiCiw6 Weeks, haying .suf-
fered a severe . kttack of pneumonia

i.'irh .fnr n'tlme waa very. serious.
Three physicians were called intocon-- ;

sultatich before, she was declared to
have passed the danger mark; At 3

Frerti L6s Ange'tes V:7'vX-i?'- "fr(
v From Los Angeles and the summer
resorts on the 'outskirts of the south-

ern metropolis- - have come brfef com-

ments on "Angelenos who have been
in HbnolulU this summer or who are
planning to come liere In the -- near
future; - Some of; the clippings, which
will Interest' Honolulu , society, folk
were taken from' the jLos Angeles Sun-fla- y

Times: ' t ':,''' '' w"'r;.' a---

iriiTwtn 7ffnskr; brother of .'Mrs". C. H.
Chimps, : who is Vlsmag :"hls-v-? "sister, i

Mrs. W. D. H. Kingpin ,Honoiuw, win
rembltt ft ramth on the Islands. Re-

turning tl L6s Angeles 'Mr; Busser
will enter Jiarrard. Military Academy,
front Which Institution he . Will, be
gtaduaf ed next summer, Mr. ajtt.cr .MrB.

f
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H CALLING OAY8
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' FOR HONOLULU

n Tuesdays Walklkl, Kapfolanl Jt
Park, Kalmbfcl, : Palolo. v First

IT Tuesday --Iart Rtrgef. s ; S
WeIiiesdays-f-NBttanT- j, Punnuf, It

w Paafle Heignis. i?irst aa tniro .

?ednefidaya;'boV ther-Nuus- ns

R bridge; second and fourth Wed-- H
neadays, ' below- - tridge; fourth X

M Wednesday,:-Pacifi- iielghtsi am a
V Aftdr thlrcJ AVedneadaysl Alewa M

i4 Heights-&:f- H . . ' -

j nmrWaytTh PJalna.
i Fridays ---- " Hotels v and town,

: fourth Friday; 'ort fihafter, first .

J? jrriday;vilfaTiosrCottpge: ' llflls. "J
8 first and. third Fridaj. ? 5s ":'v

. J
i6 8aturdays--Kali- h,' third and II
X fourth Saturdays Kamehamehl Ji
M schools,Mast Saturday.
R ; Fort Shafte-CMn- g day er-- S

every' Friday; 3yl&v V?
x , ..:.; i . r". :-

-- ." x if
x KTote The telephone number
Vf the Society; EditorJs 2799.:"

Beach,
Charles

.rui,;M. TTITTIISTP" (13 VTC

where" hayeA nji
a

AAMj.;:AA'n liiWtYiTtni taivinv
nranift! liner , Ventura

Ipsva "Ran Francisco next Tuesday,
carrying ; the following Jxfc "vAAngeles
passengers to onoiura

Mohr, Miss- - Emma Donovan,
Miss Hazel Dewing,-Mrs- . Meril Erans,
Miss Mabel Wright MIsS Vioia smiui.
Miss towry. Miss BIckf ord,
Miss Rose Jahie Jahowitx, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin E. Rand, Edwin Ideleri

Lowenfeld, Mrs. Schade.' Miss;
Morrison,. Frank vWbeeler, Mra.' Tay-

lor and Miss : ;v ':

lira. Cirl WUirams? daughter f. of
Mrs.: Jane Haley of this city, arrived
iirA wdnesdav with her' two chil
dren from Honolulu, where; she has
made her home th'past yeaK Mr.
Williams,1 who employed as en-

graver. a llorioltilu tjohcern;? will
remain on the Island Orthrpre8111

Miss Fern" .HawklnsoCrinldad,
Colb., was the week-en- d "guest '

,' of
Miss .Frances Scott.?. Miss Hawkms Is

'hervWairf.tO; pphbfl4f-:?-
' Mn "and Mrslf John; ;Spreckels,
who sailed Honolulu .wi.th a "party
of friends "their' fnatlng - palace,
VeneUa, eo6nl r6ttn. They
anrorrmniTif aim. rrpa
man, wife of CbmmandeV Freeman

" A. . ' ...' " "

!Ve quote & ol ttie.

New
ahd

$5 to $1EL Valat up

Xotiec Windows

son N. Cole, wife of Dr. Cole of the
Sv S.. Colorada: A A " c

v-:?- ,
.

;;
Prinem KawaAanilcM In hlcaQO. V

mfr-Vby- al Wgh'ness. the
Prineesi Davia
hot 'fchbcolate thrdUgh a itraw.

BKeTritone hotel' dming roofa sh
veyfedw'tt sips'tliese who trotted
like foxes up and down the big apart-men- t:

- n:-'..- v
--Just three minutes, and that Is all.

ahe said to the; reporter
'

who senght
royal audience." : ';?vA ' ,
:--i TWhen those three minutes : up
not all ..the king's horsesr or ll the
king's men make me talk again,?
went on uie princess, gaxeq ueam
Ingly ;ihta ?th!m11ing faces of 'Mrs.

W ' V W O - . "f

Drare,6 Mini Hen 'II:' Marshall,' who
aaf 'tl- - tableLith henr i-Ai-

'I'eaMiot understand why-tn- e pur
Ue hbBHr 'ihtGVested "

iBgsMtffl 'my tags,T uer Uignnesa pro
lestedP' tiWi-- ;

v tome to Chicago as tne mother
of fthtfee' thBdren whonjBhe;has';h6t
seen1, for litany ifvonths"and tor whbrrf
she ii- been-- Very ! homesick Undefcdi
Beside It's Icing' way across fhef
dnetlronY SlonbhjTn i?
Many thneM--feay--frappei- t Cn'that VoV
age-cihslde- r: .rf.-Vf;?- i

? n.:fpetvt6. remain - ir and . about
Cnfta$6fdr'tfee iekt'l days' Uhd tint il
my1 three' 'chirj-"rea- ch :CHicaS6V- - t '!

Tfeereue hlknneiB'puUed
a 611! W4 tiift I V44Ch icaro 13 a oh
deff jJ" ) i bplnt d; arid rcaCfe

coitlnuahbe: t ' is rs6f bl'sd . hnsyv
andt isvi' tfia'rveibtfsly ' bbTsy.' rXtk h eard,

in 'ChtcisrcJ
thia 'expect :he.afc" IA Itohb- -

juRPln vffecadc --r'vi; .

hKfiHnceak'eianced at a jeweled
wAfh WhrcSt'hadrtia 1ier: left wttsli- -

t A. ' ;:wAiy.' "'1 1; v T'lrtft rvriX T TUI H K tfli .
- they taken the fenn6uhcel:'la "'--

k risp'uttera'tice
: F,lndle3r P cottage a. for i -

fcn than .,naw'a1lan?i?rSfV-
:ilAA-- t i:.-'--- . ?vv nV?ircra
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Goerto Laka tlfenevai'Xoday.A aAa'irbm? aMV'sT.: Hertfe it'Vas leame

itlk 'fc r I'Tia!! Anita ' tit'' 'mhtortti'
aboHt'; the 'rUyA and- -

the-'afterndb- !l
going thronitt . the ' ' GsiikrV-mer-it
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SCHOOL ENTRANTS

,'" It Is hot necessary for the cntran'U
into' the school tvtn
cn the grounds' before 1t:C Monday,
September 13. but all new pn;.:! in i:,t
be there at that time If they I.A

have seat ' ThlJ-fo- r th3 r.siv p.jpM.-- .

' ' ' "cn!y.
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Walter Baker

6DD60EATES

aDeoeoA
For eatlnr, drinklnj anJ cocking

Pure, DcIkloast Nutrttloct

l ....

Eedstertd U. 8. Patent OSUe

Breakfast C6coa, l-2 lb; tins- -

- Baker's Chocolate d (unsweet- -
:

'
;- ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes K' 1'.'.'

German's Sweet Chocolate,
';';'?' 1-- 4 lb. cakes. t--

Foe S 7 -- 6s9Gfctn $ Soaehita

Wdtcr.Bda-- r & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS HT

EUROPE AND AUERICV

X
" BelterSight;

Less

Annoycnce

To Ho Lenses clve
i laroer field of

CC" I clear vision and
-

'
their curved. shape

y .vinaKcv incm, appear
' w c r w mucin niAirr

than flat 'lenses.
Your eyelashes wU
not . touch, them,

-
" nor will 5 you 1find

v ' 1'i 'i-oy.'-
i rear-- .. reflectr . tions ; to confusa

y f ; - - - . explain their many

A. N.SANFORD
p t;j c ja -- n

Boston Clda. : i:-.- . Fort Street

'V :t--3 r in P3 Best ' :

if.v of work ;:
done on
idea's, r j v

Women's
:and.Chil-- v

r y aren s ; --

L J Shoes. .
1

Manufacturers' I?re

School toola and supplies

Arle

ORIENTAL qOODS

tVido Stoc!i cf every
-.;:--

.cscriptioxi :?

"The Best at. Anj
' f,.K. Pricc'V: A

THE CHERRY,
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi,!

RoyaLTdgger,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
152-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS ANO
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRf,THE
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8treete

SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS
$3.00 to $3.50

MclNERNY SHOE 8TORE
Fort, above King St.

PROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Dearest Polly: . ... v
, . . '

. ;
We have just' pasaod tbroush a

warm, uneventful week and nope there
win not. be any ' more like It." Of
ccurse, for the girls the .Chicago Unli
verslty; baseball team has made' some
excitement, but just a tiny: ripple at
that - There . were' ntanbera of: them
down at theboat to ? wtshthe team
bon voyage and good lack and whether
there was any disastrous effect cn any
of the tair. hearts remains totbe seen..
There were ; large I men; small men
plump" and i very tall V men Von ; the
team
to suit : wy - fancjr. : Bat; enough? ot
baseball

Infantry within, the next two months.
Ueuts. llallcran. Camp, and ' Abraham
are going to be initiated. 4 This wll
ran the list of brides up from' four to
seven, 'and of conrse, the - bachelor
end of it goes down. v! Poor girls who
have set your caps you'd better hurry
or there won t be any left
v Being in Hawaii and studying old
time customs and 'all has been very
Interesting and, my dear, I have found
something quite. startling, fTbe : lei
custcm, which la so popular here, has
been quite spoiled by the "malihlnis.
That is, hy those who are uninitiated
or haflly. advised enough, to ': thfo w.

thein flora wreaths back, to the giver.;
A .real Hawaiian does not throw . his
leis back;- To him, It means ill luck
and a breach of etiquette. : It U pretty.
I know, but why apoilr the; Original

sentiment otvthe
Another 'thing' which amuses me is

the way In u nich strangeta tret the
islanders end. their ways.; Hawaii ia
the crossroads of the Pacifle and here
we meet men and' .women from all
walks cf life. - Many are in. the highest
cf cultured positions and have' studied
society and etiquette as .they would a
book; ..yet they come here and treat
the islanders as curiosities. At a luau
they flns:er i and taste a and --nuestlon
and literally- - turn' W their. noses at

rtlKlfitws
and hostesses. ,1 have of ten., wonder-
ed - what they - would' think of a , Ha.
walian for, whom" .then ere . pvln g a
course dinner if he treated the dishes
as the malihini treats l the delicacies
at: n--z

U r. and "Mrs. Howard Spaulding, Jn,
are s here : dn tneir v noneymoon, or
rather the commencement .f their
wedding trip, which will probably take
them around the. world. ; Theyi'are
staying atj the) Pleasanton hotel and
enjoying life r: in the . islands. Ira.
Spaulding, charmed with the music of
the Islands. Is ! already i learning to
strum , the ukulele ' in accompaniment
to the ancient songs. Mrs. Spaulding
was Miss Catherine Barker before her
marriage and a friend of Miss Edith
Harrison, .the Deautiiui, aangnierv oi
ex-May- or uarter Harrison, oi. cnKago,
who makes her debut earfy in the sea-
son. Mrs. Spaulding, , as Miss Barker,
and Miss Harrison toured Europe to
gether twowinters agpvv Mr. ana wrf.
Spaulding will remain" in Honolulu for
two.: weeks. Yl

' "
--.. ':

:

M rs.4 Charles : Bromwell : and A her
pretty daughter; Mildred, are-- leaving
in the Matsonla en route to New York
where 'Mildfed will enter a select
schooL: Mrs. Bromwell will then, go
to Chicago, where ahe wilt be present
at; the debut of MIbs EdLiU Harrison
which ' takea place on November 7.
Mrs, Bromwell will be missed greatly
as she is one of the- - most charming
eadera In society . that Honolulu has

ever known. .. .. ;' i-

This1 summer swimming has reigned
queen of outdoor sports for both set
es. --At'all hpurs qf every day the Out-
rigger t Club;' has shown . signs of life
and there have been numbers of peo
ple, -- young and old,-- basking in the
sunshine or. playing in the surf. A
notable addition in the club Is an
electric player-pian- o with a nickel-in-the-sl- ot

system. This .is open . until
about, 11 o'clock and . the members ate
allowed to dance in the beautiful pa
vilion which has recently been open
ed. In consequence, there is hardly an
evening that there are not a number
Of the members dancing in the pa-
vilion to the. lively music furnished by
the Instrument

The! knitted bathing Suit struggled
and fought for a place and at last has
found favor among the bathers. This
style of bathing suit has been adopted
by the Women's Auxiliary of the Ha
waiian Outrigger Canoe Club as the
club uniform ,of swimming costume.
The suits are modest and are a good
bitdnore comfortable than the others.

More next time,-- , . PEGGY,
gt J jl

i 4'
FT.
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FORT SHAFTER, Sept 10. Major
and Mrs. M. J. Lenlhan entertained
nfcrmally at dinner on Friday even-n- g

in honor of Lieut and Mrs. L. O.
Mathews and Capt. Leo Mudd. Lieut
and Mrs. Mathews were among those
who sailed on the Sherman for San
Francisco.

Several of the families of the offi
cers of the 2nd Infantry are planning j

to go to Haleiwa for the week-en- d

WhUo the Tegimcnt will be in camp

r I

V - ' f. r

nOKOtULtl SEPTEMBERJLUJ s:f..

fcr?t--

,Ja.laderTv.t.r-.-

SHAFTER SOCIETY

Correspondence)

there. r On? Saturday;' evening v there
will be a dance on the' lanala 'of the
hotel.: and on ISuncayl afternoon the
2nd Infantry band will give a concert
Among those going out from the post
are Mrs. M.-- J. Lenihan, ,Mrs.'James E.
EelL ; Mrs. Douglass T.' Greene, Mrs;

A Slcan; and Mrs. CH.- - Lincoln.
On Monday Mrs.'" Lenihan,, Mrs. Bel
and Mrs. Greene expect to motor oyer
to Castner for a few days, returning
Tuesday morning to Fort Shafter.

"jf

Fort Shatter has been ;very quiet so?
cially and almost, deserted this weuk.
In both, the main garrison and canton-
ment there are jnany dark houses, for
when the transport sailed away last
Saturday it took; many, or the famines
stationed here; and now that the regi
ment is in the . field this week leaving
the, barracks empty. the, Jong ;black
bnildines make it seem more than de
serted. Tuesday; is looked forward tp
with double pleasure, the return of the
regiment and the arrival of the trans
port" from .Saa Francisco bringlh
many new people to theSecond.v' ;.

,. "Lieut and' Mrs; "Tf?2 Sloan enter
tained informally at supper- - last tyenf
ing at i their quarters., U: the
ment Their, guests .were Lieut; , ana
Mrs. Greene. Lieut.. and:Mrs Ji-A- ui

1JirSTVkV.V '.VT yira'- - OTj ' lf'o,:rin
ter, ueuu ana airs. vr n...vry wi
Lieut and Mrs. Calder, Lieut and Mrs.
Barker, - the t M isses , Lenlhan, : Rosens
baumV Harker,:i4euts Lyman Pohe
mua, A. K p. Lyman, jones, ADranam,
Miss ;: webt, and Lieut ana u Mrs.
FredendaIL;:"T:-iH:?.:T-

Due to the faet that the troons are
in the field i this week the, Aerodonie
will he closed. 4 This Js qute;a disain
pointment: to' those,' left behind, as it
has; always been a ' very popular place
of amusement - There, will be no Sun
dayc iervfces held at the' post- - this
week, due to the fact t&at cnapiain
Scott Is with the regiment but? Mrs;
Pearson has very ' kindly offered tq
hold Sunday School at the usual tune
for the little nots" ot;the post -- f

The Monday evening card club : met
at the officers': clubhand five' tables of
bridge" were played.-- k"Mrs. Lenlhan re--

m ' .mm .r a m

hceivea. .. ine.pn?e was ,von dj. wib.
J. JL Bell who had the highest score.
Among- - , those . playing cards, werei
Capty and : M rs. Cochran, , Capt ; and
Mrs.; Harker, ;Capt aad tMrs Parifer,
Lieut and .Mrs; SuUlvan Ueut and
Mrs; Richardson, Capt .and -- Mrs. Lin
coin, .Major and Mrs. DashielIa.lCapL
and Mrs.VBelL; Mesdames Malone,
Pearson and Lenlhan. '

Cant 'and Mrs., Joseph, B Douglas,
recent arrivals at the post hav; just
received notification' that the captain
has been relieved : from his detail in
the Signal Corps. - This .ls. probably
due to his impending promotion to the
rank of major, as they, arrived on the
last transport, and will probably re
turn on the next to San Francisco.
Capt and Mrs.: Douglas moved into
the. quarters formerly 'occupied by
Capt. and Mrs. McCIeave.

The transport hop on the roof gar
den at the Young Hotel was unusually
well attended. . Many of the service
people as well as the passengers on
the Sherman attended. Those noticed
from Shafter were Mrs. M. J. Lenl
han, Miss Lenlhan, Lieut and Mrs. D.

Greene, Lieut and Mrs. L. O. Math
ews, Lieut and Mrs. J. B. Richardsoa,
Lieut, and Mrs. R. E. Calder, Miss
Richardson and Lieut Lyman.

Mrs. Martin, wife of. Capt Martin,
15th Cavalry, is . the house-gue- st of
Capt and Mrs. J. E. Bell. Mrs. Mar-
tin, was a passenger on the Ventura
from San Francisco, and will remain
in Honolulu until tie arrival of the
U. S. transport Logan next Wednes
day, when she will sail for the Philip
pines to join Capt Martin, whose tour
of foreign service will not be complet-
ed until next June.

Miss Gertrude Malone. the attrac
tive, daughter of Cautr.and Mrs. Padl
B. ,)alpne, - waee passenger on the
snexpian ror. san francisco. ann will
be-- met there by Capt Malone. who is
ia,cjiarge of the citizens' camp at the
Presi4io. After several days at the
alrsan4 A'bfjef yisitpln Kew York,

HIM Malone will return to 6ryn Mawr
CpllfRe to resume her studies as a
junior.

U?fa. R..1L CobVlfA'Of' Captai
Oook, has moved to' Honolulu' for

month, leasing the .house formerly oc-
cupied ihy Capt:. and Mrs, Freeman.
Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gambjare now living in he citand
thia wlU gjve JLirsL. Cook,an opportu-
nity to. spend xsveh time, with the&i
Capt Cook: la in the field with the
regiment' ; : '

, The regiment left early J Wednesday
morning under command of Ueut-co-L

B. W. ;Atkinson, and k will march
around the island, resting at Haleiwa
Saturday and Sunday, and many, fami
lies are planning to spend the week
end out there. 4, V, v

Capt and 11 rs, Jordan-- i of Schofleld
Barracks- - entertained Informally tit
luncheon at the Country Club last
Monday in honor. of LieuL And Mrs. J.
H. Sullivan.-- . ... r,. i

Lieut and Mrs. Douglass T. Greene
entertained , informally . at 1 dinner : on
Tuesday evening at their quarters in
the cantonment. Covers were laid for
six. . --t. .. r '.

Lieut and Mrs. Carl Hardlgg enter-
tained informally at dinner last Sat
urday evening at their quarters in the
cantonment covers being laid for six.

Miss Catherine Lenlhan has been
the house-gue- st of Miss Ann Carpenter
at Schofield Barracks for the past few
days. -- .". . j.- -.

i. J r. '. '- -- it.- -
. Mrs. John H. Sullivan is the guest

of Mrs. ;William Cochran in ;the main
garrison-whi- le the troops are- - In; the
fields v -- .4 i,:4f

j , JI Iss Ann ; Haloran ; who ha been,
Visiting at - Fort RugerV fori the past
few days, has returned ta Shafter.' JI r' ': V'--

. Ueut and 'llrs; Kimball entertained
informally at luncheon last Sunday for
Lieut and Mrs. John H. Sullivan.; v

.

: SCHOFIELD 30C1ETY; -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Sept .10.

-- Mrs. Joseph Daly was a dinner host:
ess on Wednesday evening, entertaini-
ng-, for 12' in honor xf.; Lieut Daly's
birthday The occasion was a. very
merry one,' the guests uniting in toast,
lng.the health, and happiness ,of. the
guest rof honor, and enjoying the many
--surprises" which were. brought In. at
the end ,of 'each , course in. the shape
qU comical toys,, accompanied by, apt
verses of original, and laughable na-
ture. ;,The largeround table at. which
the party'. Faq seated was lovely in
Itt decorations ; o( ; American J beauty
roses and sparkling:V crystal .I.candle-shadev-V

Covers were 4aid . for MaJ.
William . S. .Guignard,' Mrs, Henry Lan-tr- y,

CapL and .Mrs.vPelham Glassford,
Lieut : and llrs.x William McCIeave,
the Misses ' Chrrle and Esther McMa
hon. Cabtur Charles Ferris. Lieut
Charles HVrkamp and r. Lieut and
jlrs'rDaly?Aftet dinner thertiop la
the .Mounteff.lBerylce' Club was attend- -

This has been a quiet week socially,
so many v ot the -- garrison'a ' popular
members leaylhg: 4or ih the state?, it
seems as though there has been noth-
ing but seeing thfem off. '.Mrs.; Louie
Beard : and Mrs. Ivens Jones left, on
the Sonoma on Thursday for protract- -

ed visits atJ their, homes, Mrs. Beard
planning to spend a. number of. months
in-- . New ;York CltVi and Mrs. Jones go--

ing'td St Paul, Minn. --"Capt. and Mrs.
eorge Apple Of the 1st Field ATtJllery
fton the Subpl; bnJ Thursday; as

did . also . LieuL andplrsv Jos eph Top-ha-m

and Lieut and Mrs.;Jesse Ladd
of the 1st Infantry, . also, Lieut.: and
MrMantoni MitchelrAll ?f 'these
Of flcersihavjng completed thejr- - for-
eign- service;' go to home- - stations.;, 4

;rMrs." Frauklin Rice ; entertained ; at
dinner on Thursday forrMrs. ,Page,
wife of the manager of . the Chicago

Jnlrersity-basebal- l team.- Invited to
meet-bervreMesdame- 'Harry
Ivnight ; JohnTrue and Hiss Welcome
Ayer.- - On the same' evening the team

aa entemetl avthe lst: 'Infantry
Club, an enjoyable smoker, being given
InJhelr honor by the officers of ; that
regiment: .Y r.t:

On ' Saturday (this: evening) - Lfent
and Mrs. Joseph Daly were to. entertain
at dinner at ' Haleiwa before the hop
given there in honor of the 2d Infantry
officers and ladies. Those invited to
this dinner :wee: Gen. and Mrs. John
Wisser, Cot and ii rsf George Bailey,
Col.-Joh- n McMahon, MaJ. Ralph Har-
rison, Mrs. Henry Lantry and Lieut
and Mrs. Daly. "

f

On Monday evening . a congenial
party mortored -- down to Haleiwa v In
time for a swlin and later enjoyed
a delicious supper oh the.bach. In
the party were Capt and Mrs. George
Apple. Capt and Mrs. Campbell King
end Lieut and Sirs. Irving Phlllipson.

; f'- -

On Sunday last Ueyt. and Mrs.
Robert Harbold gave .greatly' en--

oyed supper, entertaining -- for Capt
and Mrs.'Americus Mitchell, MaJ.. Wil--

iam Guignard and Lieut Kenny
Palmer. V

On account of necessary repairs, to

YOU

Tor select parties we
aisuncuye service.
the prices are iowerBear
Try it for your mealiV

rmTf-TTT?- T

... 'v.i.i'.

lhf luhhouL the
th th lnfan irr. post has beenpost
poned until next Friday.5 's v

a- -

On Tuesday,' Capt: and, Mrs. Glass-ford'- s

: guests at .were Xieut
and Mrs. Louie. Beard.

. Scaty Personals
; : '.. " ': '

'i Misrs Same Traski teacher of AVaia-hol-e

school, will leave for her post to-
morrow: She haa been spending her
vacation : in town. .

; .
:Y.. .4';' Jt & &''IH : V
V Mra.Sallie Douglas of Honolulu, Ha-

waiian islands, is la the city, ha tins
been called here by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. S. A; Hume. Las Vegas
(N.M.) Optic., i y: :

B ;v ''.. Li :v.t,jt; j$r, jt '

y-
-. -- f j

Miss, Myrtle Mulrjentertalnedf last
Saturday with; an Informal afternoon
for the pleasure of M'ss Mraret M e.
Lellan of Honolulu, who left this week
for v. the South after a 'month's . visit
with Portland friends. Portland (Or.)
Telegram. ? '.. v

' .'. J J, ; i ' ;r J- - i

An automobile party arriving at Ta
hoe Tavern last Sunday, .was. formed
by Mrs. Chas.' RJ Page of San, Fran-Cisco- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chss. R. Page Mr.
Stanley. H. Page, all of San Francisco,
and Hon E. A. Bradford; of .Wilmlng
ton, Delaware.".-i'--l';- ' ; f,
VJMrs.. C; W. Ashford was among, th
departing passengers ; In ther"a Sonbm
on, Thursday ; afternoon, sMrs.Ashfor4
expects to, visit, the exposition and . to
meet her daughter, Miss Marguerite
Ashford. who wll arrive in San Fran-
cisco from ,tha East ; Miss Ash ford If
studying law, in the East She is a re-
markably; hrlsht; girl and .one c--f the
few women to take up the. legal pro-
fession! :1 Whether the popular .

youne;
lady . will . return to the Islands with
her mother Is not yet ascertained.:'.

sori of FnoMirjErmSMi
;chi;;ese missiomary

GOirJG TO SEE FATHER
v,

Ainong tbe passengers leaving late
yesterday on the Shinyo Maru for the
Orient were Mr. and Mrs. Newell Mar-
tin.' The former ,13 the son' of. Dr. Mar
tin, ..identified for' many years 'with
the missionary; history of China, v )

Vjir.-Marti- n Is. returning to his birth-
place in Canton, where his father, Dr.
Martin who is ' 88 years old, is now
living. , Newell Martin is a graduate)
of Yale, class of 1873, and has prac-
tised law in New York for. 40 years
This is bis first vacation, and he said
before leaving he is enjoying It greatiy.vv.
BOfJIHE PHOTO- -

PORTRAITURE
Vi-- :

; A.' new ' painless, process. ; Sittings
only by appointment Phone ; 5006.

AdVj5
ANNOUNCEMENT,

f i : r$& :;;'.-'-t '
r I . wish . to notify the ; public that -- 1

am ; no : longer connected with ' Oahu
College, but have opened a, studio at
251 ..yineyard street; : re3r.. cottase,
where 1 will receive beginners as welj
as . advanced, pupils on . violin, ,1 also
wish to state that I will start, orches-
tra, rehearsals the first .Tuesday In
October, to which all players (ladies
and gentlemen) j are invited txx Join
by paying a monthly fee of $L '

f?S:ti:4 &r 231 yineyard atreet
':v:266eptUle;i 1-- XI

- o
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' A iohgJ cool glass of Armour's Grape Juici; is tt,o
share; it is tlic most refreshing, cooling and generally d

of all summer-tim- e beverages. ; ; ,

from' the finest Concord grapes, ri :;!. t

; .t; where these grapes grow, with all the match!:-;)--

flavor-- : of the; superb, 'sun-ripene- d fruit rctai:: 1

V. t Pasteurization and air-tig- ht bottling.
-

;

' B'or sale by leading druggists and grocers rr. !

at fountains butTets and clubs. AVhethcr you ; :

,
: indulging in the refreshment of a single g!a

::v.;g;;trcatiiijf your family, to 'a case or a bottle, be .w

; V : r
.
to specify ;Araour's Graps Juico.

'
-

V;jj ;; inghsvr grape juice fc3verac3 and d::::rt - -- .

. foryouriiari3onapostal--an:eataidt- o 1::.:.
and housswives. : y--' .

- h .
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SAT
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Supply
Fori Street

;:The
Dandv Shiner
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Manufacturer's Shoe Store!
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:::rc':.y. Evening Opening 7 P. M TO;? P. H. j
HE BANK HAWAII

Songs pepartment; c

S Owini to a desire expressed
t by a number of persons receiving

mo neys banking ; hours ; on
Saturday afternoons vtomakede-- ;
posits of the same inv tfie Savitigs
;:DcartmeritMtheank

I Avaii Savings Department will be
?nriin1g Saturday
915, and continuing each Satitirday

evening thdreafter ;iih til further
fn Jtice, be open 7 P. M; to 9

Mtp ecdvedeposits only.
rlcTnaymente during
lii apoye meuoneu nours.
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Portland and Ihe Live towns Along ths Raifroad Urisfc-Uan-y

: i Points of .Contact With Hdncluru UcslindGccrge tJCK.
J JJcCl!!an Support for President's PolicyJiOftcn Found

manager of; tha tar-8ullell- n, ln; ih
foHowing exeerpta from hia Informatfy-kep-t

journal on a mainland tour tetla
tomcthini of thegrtat Northweal and
tha fotka fca met tn routa'-t-o the tatt--

ern acaboard.
'i.K Auguat 17. 1915T

rSkirtlag along1 UuT Columbia ri?er,
p. .tni; :Vii:;Y7r'5:lror the nti lime.l have aaid? 16 mr

aelf 4nf fellow paaaengerf ?7 U
great country. At every tnnf the fnv
mensity'bf the empire; o.eacb. tndvM-oa- f'

empire, ta brought home : to me;
ani d cannot; help faying' aomethlng
about ?lt There aecma wealth of '6p-portunl- ty

bn every hand, and thla ia
not "the , first time 1 have - crosaed , the
continent thpugh' It ia the first time I
have ;.. been In the great.. Northwest.

UVe have just stopped at the town of
RoceevelL v. It xshot la the car ir it
ia the seme outside perhaps; that's why
it la RocsevelL :C; ''; - " I

V we started eut fmm Portland eaort?
ly before 1 this-- r forenoqnf ; and for
three hours rode long the cbrthi
Rosevelt ls quite'a towtfof Tabout

10 biindincs and the newe8t"bn'e looks
Pike' V schcolaousehtbore bf the-C- o

ramcja viewing jus as oeauuiurana
grand a, country as one could Imagine
I think' I know .why so many ;5lain,a

; and 'ew England people stopped, here
In thelr'waiiderng3ajnd;saIdr.TJh!s Is
Che; tlacex;" U ' ha a . pa t, r! s et-- a k i
and- - mountains;, level , plains, Lt .zni
pine trees cn larger - scale to' be
srre.' but atrsneed Ja rn:'prri.er, .i
tne .wew ; icngianacr; win or noma,

hd coj.-'top-j of this v reminder' lsr the
further pleaianf reminder of tfraclng
but ndt harsh climate. ' f.'--

Land of Opportunity,' ..' ..;
. One is bound ta feet that this Is a
Jandijof ' opportunity, He can . see VI t
from the train as far along ,the river--?
i think the direction ia; east--as-.Tlj- e

Dalles. Then, from the train, ati this :

8easoni Jt looks different.;' A man. on
the train tells,: me t we. are going
through a great rheat conntry- - where
ell the afmer8 tide In autos,: and; only
two tof.' a; hundred ir T.fiut it
does Anot show, Jrbm thecarr.VVha

'
'mlfrntv .lhnnh tr-ivc- Jf rtbf ! Oi

fpu!ilv Its wnrr",yf i.-.- A thjr-htI- :

throughHhisv waste. Ktors:wfth problem of th
gives .n " opportunity , to - retlew . the:
many; pleasant places ve have passea.
My . father ta: sayrthat the r Lord
sent Us sidkness from time to time so.

that we could hav4 achanceItoi thtnlt
things over.t - Perhapr- - that vhy- - the
waste places are' thrown In en --the,
ma p ' 1 have Just J shed tny coat ana
rest "an ' rolled Up ' my ? sleeves. T.
tfalm''-Beac- sultfiwould be"Inerder,
but i imagine tne, weauier.wui do con
aid erably cooler this evenin g. u .

,Sraa . quite unprepared ,for -- Port;
!and.v it la a fine city, but it haa inore
the appearance of a ranching orifarm
lag town thanJ had" anticipated' "Just
stopped' at ; McCredie-whl- ch' sounds

land was of . muchsmaller clty. than
I. had inUQlpatel,.CI: eeemed. at home
immediately ahd had no trouble find
lng my ' way. around.". The people are
all rtehC and the" town the-Twe- l

dressed--som- e - people can it ' over--
dressed-Wome- n ;and i menT ; of . San
iFrandsco. (: The 1 city streets : are not
ts." clean ; as ' San. '.Francisco tnougn
morally 1 understand It, is miles ahead
prntoe. i'aria pineves,?-- ;

.J:in the attemoonwe went to-th- e top
xf Council Crest and there tookva look
pver, th$. city. ; There we' learned that
Jt is no small city end haa. plenty of
residence Area .to aupply ; the popula
tion of the business section. f of the
city j x u:' ?) 4

i "t Just ; passed Alderdalc. - .v Alongside
the tract la : a field ;of lfalfai across
tt'hlch 1 atretched a of,sprink
er 'for . irrigation. Quito an idea,- - i- -

1
1 not too extensive divert ap portion
of the great Columbia, flowing majes
tically alonr between dry,; very ary.
shores.They teir.me .there; are
wheat end fruit areas-bac- k? of . the
bluffs.v' i. - -

' -.

Furthermore, this ia the middle of
summer and has a right to be dry. -

To get back to Portland: I had no
ditflculty .ln finding my. way. ; Just nal- -

urany , ieu . inu uie suieuuiu ; vicgwu
Journal building and there fotmd .Mr.

Fish; manager or the
Journal whd visited . Honolulu with
the Great "Northera party.-- He greet--

ed na - verv cbfdiallv and enge f
fori lunch at ,the Commercial .Club,
where the club was addressed during
lunch by Burton, 'of Ohio
and also by Mrwaxgy, lormeny
Toledo,"-- Ohkv the.inew ."manager'' f
the Portland. .Chamber of Commerce.
Catch t, tha,t f;;word manager" ? ; rA
samo city manager. I suppose:? The
Portland business, bodies are., consoli-
dated..; united and fused ' since last
May.iThe chamber naa nrougnt m ine
little fellow. ' Now all,; under the dl--

rection of a nanager. are supposed to
pull together, ' and I .have no doubt

'

they wilL ' ; 'j
rlonolulu Haa .the Right , Idea
v.lncideB tally. 1 think we Honoluans
fell on to a real Idoa when we picked
up that Ad. Club er "aye." J

thought of It at lunches 1 attended i
San Francesco and aga!n in Portland
How much heartier It is for the who!
crowd to let out a fu'l lunged, leathei
lunged ir you will, "AYE, ' than fo
the presiding officer to all by himsel
try to feebly express the gratitude and
Interest of the lunchers.

More alfalfa ,and corn, by the ,dr;
river aide. ? This land la like Hawaii's.
Tou get' water on it and It win grow
things like all get-ou- t .

;v Ex-Senat- or Burton . gave a splendid,
talk. Not a lot of platitudes but tome
straight horse American1 ' aense. ' that
tnakea yon; glad yonre an. ;American

7 f 'rT'7JlJ IIIJl Willi

and.tnfrd riDlnr to--U ai. Ujc fcar;
work ot bclfi ji'good ona l Tne .'tmcf
thlngeraaldaa that the "irner
lnoral atta08DhlWirf:thenrol6 I

whar.controla tegfstat&n anf wakes f
naticn ireafc or: trca t. Tn errore, n
doiia not- - Tegt tb? gYaa t i?U ththat ?awee orcr the crufclrj'- - l'tlw
and' roiise Tropl 'ffTpi t eir-tethr- r

cr uonrtnjru omer renew tp tio t"
wojrlte cJnapd; (th an r. r rpe1 t
the b'anessir.!n 'df - Tcrt?Df!---n- a

apreaia Iq.;naBcefV9f',;r r
peakvr tak in r ro'iraatfn:tbjCairt JnVWeit in- - ni !

eJed hj the dfan's cfcEVb-ttfe- . t
nlr by th!a ean crf ',..er'ic?r? t'f

rtounfry inore niwrv fHt- - H bWH
f m (Bn r ib t th tttnrW

ild.not give inor! api' H th 7f 1

H'waa god "aoffv;PHl ;Tj!MTifvrr.
Tct i-- ecnf mfe" attnttn ro
the ' PrTtknd rVkr.tt9 : tan wl
nwgpanfra or jsan ' ranrnwarff. ti';

Kr metro fxylltah ;?

I drovincia I : a p dv eaJlowvaThw;
f tttrntntitni c3tct; tM&tvtnra r:h;i
j "crei nena; fpiac ;i '.fcir,.Vi' u'ar

i A , Fjonnerv:KonoluunrA.vi;.3.-rfi:-

r prf .mcjv. 'A' ? Wjts t ;tn ran?
t'iJs acconV'invinvvMr; ;Brlon-.dpw- l

id"U'Xapfyitilf n'ki'fTll'i
nrl u 1 ' a s; tn e ) h cuS 4i ts e K jh.

nis. pracuBe m :,eeaiu ..nuta'TTn i. e
nect e money ,tni. t?jj buit r
hard limes' Is rpmoved trna'.lhe'"Krrtft
w'eatv'j.it'rgrt.tlit; cotript!ifntio;hr;t

o' the'slump. Jn th iyrubt Jffldustrv.
High ' price . grain h?v oHt made
tbrt ' difference,' v fY.t f its' sbrbv
what ifon th e ,b!!rik- .- HawsU MsVatV!
the. 1uc'kIest.,.ptace-ii,Xslht"l.t- a chil
gamble .Is when.e.lucyilL.cangfi
rThe jbew managrCpf .,i6e PTtlan;
Oiimbpr of f OwAtterce-- ; andrt.ftw 1 Ey

fill irk J I tV rsf&tst .

TV.hd featsfor Avm

toward ilfe:t?re.rAYhlle riding It 'ceUInr

psedi.

Tacks

series

ti
great

h

business

fcllows.out ;.The: manager wid dp
'wonldf .'act,Vnt taf.' n(f,' fsed-fef- l
naucs to, pun. crgf mer, even-iu-e- com?

kih4 --aplendld i trUKitilroR lb
newv, plant . of ".the i joutwrl.' 'with1 fts
70,000 ah ijolir-prts- s 8tfd general equip?
ment In ke'Vust.- 'i.oh i
.Wllaon' iaj Supported.if i&jj&i
r jn ine amocjus: rooi tasi eyenrng r
h ead ed the' ; cop versa tipn to ; politics
Juft: to' s re -- how, they felt 'abot : ft "tn
this : region. .cpuMSntiin'is I?,

jupmocrauc, cut ej-e-
n arnsn tnose touu

side the stnte;s h 4&Tt W wild pnbsl ?

tion to President Wlonv,; ln Portfaht
tboie I 'talked' with expect Wilson-"f- t

go on account .of the"tarlff bn 'or i'
tariff on lumberVwhirh' n'rs q
state's- f rtsperitjfc Put these, avera ts.
men, .a a they appeared" .be r In 1 th?
smoking Toem, seemed to- - think th ;
hard tin es wete ma ttrr'or ? adjust-mentv- !

The ; talk :rri nJturilly "Ur pro
hibrtlon anil whPthc,they, are for V
er'?aganit It, dieiisntmoai-opin!o-

seems to t prohibition-- , Isi stir;
to corned Fvettib ere .In 'Montana Iher
expect prohiWUpnvtormeV
where end ifrom 'a'l f;ortsof ;'pee)1?
you hear tberemarkMrTTie whole, conn
try -- win be prdhibUlon xin 10 yearsw

vcan 'rnakv
vinegar! fron beerV iwrHe Gernja
farming population of Washington war
strong for prohibition in th last elec
tlon; VvThe: iAmalgamatetrt ntach!n"
bas a; 6nger:ifi every: p'e; In Mentan's
front: the : lea st ta'ltie; greatest ? At:?.or
Incirithe enmity of Amaltamated you
should leave Montana- - to make a 11 ;

IngtOneV story i.wais -- of :a"clvit ten?! 1

neer , who" mader' $25,r by belnt ;or
the other side froni. Amalaamated. ant
he has' been :10 yearjf without a Job;
met tne unseen government every
where.
The Mexican Policy.

So far; aaM: have picked. ut Jn con
versatl.on.wlth the average American?
who are the bulk, of today's travelers ,

they seem aatisfied that the president
is trying hard to". dx the right hln?
A man. from -- Arizona said he-wa- s a
first opposed- to the president's Mexi
eah;poJlr,-bu- t now believed hi; it Hr
Uilnk 'AVe shall have t go In. .then
sooner or later., He ihinks the presl :

dent was right : in i opposing Huerta
Clf 'tKey . wbuld 'only' turn ' It' over tr:
Arizbna;New' Mexico and Texas,.; we'd
jsettle," the.,wbdleV.thing. . Incidentally,
we 'Would also take a bit 'of land Jtbat
th"e Mexicans n't know now ;td: takr
care' of." 'He, referred to the state o"
Sonofa;f think-- he called it. which i?

Kone jf( the greatest Unda of Opnortii j

hlty on earth-i- n
. hi opinion. He re

minded me - that President Taft firs'
told Americans' In Mexico to get out
ot rtaite their chaiicesrv the United
States-woul- d npt shoulder arms for
their: protection. j'v - ,
; "This North Dakota land we are n"
riding through Is very prosperous. Th
farm, bouses and farm yaris loo'- -

ticked up and clean. Thefe is tV
prairie sam'eae3s to the whole section
so ne can take their time to rtte
tew lines, without losing anythfar vl
tal. farm,, houses in Norfi Da
kota are few and far between, but V
raln. fields; and corn fields and alfalfa

fields amverywhr ' v ''
Nort: Dakota Weil-Ke-pt

It Just . ocenrs to me: I wonder
whether iny rfriend Dr. Wad man wouM
say, toe v reason : why North Dakota
rpnt floors art better Kept than Mon

tana front door Is that North Dakota
rdry and Montana.: Is "wet" t-

wonder if. that ia the reason why the
placea.'aronnd Medford and XshlandVi
prpgon,, loolc nioreflperoueanti;

jj.,ijvis.:ti.---;

picked up; thai; those' closer ta Port
land. : Are Ashland and Medford "dry"
territory? At the Ashland station is
a booth where you buy the finest swe?t
cider; yon ever laid tongue to. --Th
sweet der booth, socrra lo l fln V
the Institutions of Ue towo;:cid h-be-

sold them for. 2; years fne jna
saW-- 1 the" original owner: died th
otter;; day an h'sson r.'ns 'It JTh"
cider Is ffresh i and eoodv!The ";tnn
Who showed .me the way to the clde i

boot to Scully, a brother : of "net
la ck Scully,?! fee saJd of Mr. Scully
of : the ustnm". boHse, ' wo fofjmtly
irove : ;the - hury-n- n ; wrs-TaiKT-

rrtter - kpewj of the fin ; hO"s tbi:
actually crimen ath by lb

kid' driver who too the tam after
Scuny i The brother dab ls

commission, business, anl war
coming north to buy a ctr'oid of aHee"
on which he hpped make a.tu.n b
shl ia San Frucfaco T' '

.'Jast passed .Valley City, . which
aecma", a railroad Tenter. c Cur ; new
friend Carpenter left the trw
for: the north. He is coming; to Ho
fiplul v wli-- n tirt'e- - rc I
er.1 The people, around here; look tdi

'be atra gfct American ' I ote
the; small percentage : cf any "foreign
looking elementat the depots. Worlu
men along the tracks cn the railroad,
laborers, aorear to be Itallana V ; i

My Montana merchant' friend ,sy8
the foreign element cf his state is hot
very large. , The farxnera andpeople
Who make up the population' are from
the Middle West many from Missouri.
?T e iUbiquitcus Ukulele., : 1 .1

- Qn . the ; same train that . Scully a
"brother was on were twd.young ,ladies
with i k'ule leJ ;cri ' w h 'ch i Jn& e--

tema; lesson. v Their Hawaiian mn-si- c

consisted of v'Aioha and "On Ue
Eeach at WalkikL" f ;V;v-y.v-

The' fame of Hawaii is being spread
Abroad by the; ekq.iete;' Tl"'' 5

and' playing served to discover a ladir
passenger w no had oeen out to wai
klkl swimming with" Judge , MonsarraL
Also - she knew that-- ; ."aw ful;'i u ,

man, M r. Bkom.T' Sh won't. d
vulge her --identity.;' She; ,could Vpro-noun- ce

Kapapala ccrrectly, $ni talkei
as. if she had been at the ranch.: -

lEPlCIIEl
iHE COAST--O I

KOillie COLLEGE
.,4. ,;' 'v-

Oahn .collegevxan bojst of one of
tbe finest picture galleries in the Ha-
waiian, .islands, thanks ; to generous
gifts by the Cooke family. The gal
lery . Is altuated at the rear ox cooKe
ybrary "and is strictly fireproof.; TWa
year-- a neW. glass roof has been erect
ed and hei gallery renovated through-
out at a cost of several thousand dot
iars.it' New - mahogany? benchea have
been. -- added v and, rare: Persian rugs
spread cn the floor. ' - A'---, A'-- ;

The present: collection wnicn:. naa
been loaned indefinitely by the Cooke
contains the followlng 'gems:

SU11 Life,-b- T. S. or S. T." (mono
gram), 1690: Puck, by. Sir f Joshna
Beynolda; SU Luke - Painting the: Vir- -

gin, by Murillo; Head of an Old Man,
by Rembrandt; .Exterior Of an - Inn- -

by Molinau;: Holy Family, by tumi
Bernadlnl; Girl --with a,Tase, by Tuui-mi- ;

Marriage of St Catherine, by T
CarraccU4.Lord'e Supper by Lombard;
Old Spanish Half Figure, of. our. sa
vior? Christ Blessing the Children, .by
h. i CranacW. 1 i 1 0 ; , Old --Span Ish , half
Figure of the Virgin i Pan, Apollo and
Midas 4 (forest scene), . by Jordeaus ;
Still Life, by T. S. or S. T. (mono
gram). 1690; Kitchen -- Scene,; by Furl-- ;

ers; Burgomeistera Family,, by uon-- .

Ies Coquea. (canvas 45 in. by 36 in.);
Landscape, by Gainsborouglt'The last
tnree paintings, are now. on exhibition
kt the San Francisco; Exposition '?JA

Besides t the above. " fine ; collection
the cookes have loaned, a number-o- t

new paintings tnis year to Oahn col--

ege- -, Amongst the new paintings are:
Lullaby,' by isreais; Koa tiorest, oy

Hltchcockrr Sheepf old, by Van Leem- -

buttent ' Harvesters; by Langee ; Land
scape; by Trouillebert;: Mediterranean
Fishermen. vbr AValden; ian wiwa
Lantern, by v Cachaud r --Springtime, by

Mt a--'Keith ; sunset, oy Keiia, , ujck .ot
Sheep Inv r a"' . Landscape, by Jacqne ;
Berry Tickfer, by Wunscb; Beach at
Dawn; "br Waldesxuv ii AHA:-- -

v All th above fine paintings', Include
mg'the .new;acQuIsitiJnSi',are .now on
exhlbWon at? Cooke art gallery every.
aay from S until A o'clock, except Sat
vrdayahd Sunday.: AAAAAA r

9

;

i ,' V OAHU- - COLLEGE.
' , ' Sevsnty-flft-h : Year. i

r
"Punarjoif; Academy . ,

. PUnaliov Preparatory School
Punahou Music School,
Punahou-- - Boarding .Department

' OFFICE; HOURS Every morn--
lng thia --week'...! t -i-' ;:

ENTRANCE: EXAMINATIONS
-- Friday and Saturday morning,;
Sept 10,1 1, - 1 . - .v .' DATE OK OPENING Monday,

; Sept 13-.- - ., -

New. students should ; register
this week. -

1 ime to

ji;! p. . if

at
'

t. .

-- 1 i ; a "

r;

V V"1 " ........ r i. .'Alt
tA rcmkiible tribute to the. quality o( Criscct'

was received from 'the chef of one of thefforeT1.- -

I most hotels in the United States.

1- -

' ' ;

j

!..Fonrsom in rj"
I'mbdOTte;
s his orders were nioreK than' doubled ;arCriicb
?hrprentati happened. :rp
.i, t. r j ...t!i jif- - i t Vt-t- jai was inac' wniic lormcny uic ciiqx-n- u AAi
been using - Crisco orilv for pastry dncl::pth zr.; '

JbaKeryfbbds and had done his frying with thi
Ifat obtained fronv his meats, he had decided hftbr I

cxpenxnen'tinfT:;n Crixo to. seUj the meat Lis
and use Crisco exclusivelv .He? is now U!:in ! ....

4

y

'

A.

?f6r;Iryiriir as well rliortenin.becaiirj'l.j,
Ik knows that Crirco I. feeds are better r.nd t.: ,t'

the puectrt)rii! not 'complain cf t!:::; j'
tfoods bein in 'e. He does thi: iii rpite.
'cof the fact that J:. .?j for Grisco three tirr.e: rr
much as he gets fcr iiis nier;tcrap3.. Scientific;

I cbokshe; country over are using. Cri:co Leau:ef r
ttindehiand it.They judge .food "'product

byj what i it iyill Jracmplish. And they -- h.avc
fotirid thatXriscoaccbmplishes wonderiul rcculu;'; aa'..
ln cookmg.- -; V ''aiaa:,
Housewives can profi by their experience. If

Ipriscp. is the choic
land hospital dieticis.Jii: is. very likely to plcf
;reveryone. v--- --.

...,-.:.-..-
;

NOW-iilRICG-
?.

AAui0iCcmcT Kia?i and Bethel Strcct3 .,.;

--below COS t. rA'iA'A
lot.IIen's Shirts, Tciihr $1.00 value, iadlcir:,..;.

closo Qntr at.'4. .ECj csch

One lot, Curtain Scnm new; and cttractivc pn:lv
conyenuonai aesignaj regular

close bat at": ;:v;vi... 42Vic yard'
-- One lot Swiss Einhroidered; Handkerchiefs; ;;ji2hr

25c value closo oat at. crs
One lot SUk; Scarf regularly priced froOtCD

yA $2.00, closeiut-a- t jv;v 4 zzh

black and .tanj iuj&ld low cuts; JC2.C iur
There are many4 jQtber. Jl- - equal lowin picp.

Come and see them forVc'ursellX Ua;a :AAaa'1

t
a:.a-:AAAA:- .

STAR-BULLETI-
N 75 Ciu

haaa -4t- ,-a.-a a'aja a-- '.-

is our

-

Riight placje to get the Oriental
as the- -

Japanese
-
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K01STO SACRED HEARTS CHURCH FINALLY GETS QRNAMENTAt VlNDOVS 0

Y.-f.i-rc. A. Will Show Pictures
Pif: American Conditions as

7! ;Part of EducationalWork i;

I I'tbe locaJ Jiptaese Tic'C. win
r i Icjln the work of 4Jie new' fiscal year

5 flt week. As' attractive vcbedule of
educational. oal aiid. religious '."work
bti been .'outlined' by tb aecretariea
and tbla week U belnj brought before
tfcq taiioaa coiatrflttoea of the aasocla-tlo- a

.for tbeir consideration.
: 'n The prcsraci pi tho educational de--
, partment, which it tinder the direction

, - cfTul BtccCte cew educational aec--J

retary, will Include coyrscs in Erj-V.z- ii

and 'conracrcial subjects such as
f ccmaerrfal triltir.ctic, bookkeeping

enl .typewrit- -. The i:z.:iih vwerk
vi3 be divided into (wo ccct!cn3. One

- section will-be- . for young men who
were .bom In Jarsn end who know

TLI3 'work will be
carried enr under the direction cf Dr.

one'of the hew tccre-tixl- c,

Who creaks .both.-J!lansua-c- 3

vrry fluent! ' The ether section will
t 2" for', Hawaiian-her- n young" men or
these who understand Lnr'.ish, tut c

- lire to become r.cre proficient ccn- -

crratlcn and ,writfr.g. '. . v;
. As a part of the r Ideational work
Irciucnt use., will be made cf the c
tl: n picture machine which has been
purchased .by the citizenship commit- -

t : 3 cf the associate ricture3 cf ecu
ditlons ia. America will-b- fho"3'r ith
tee idea cf begins the young men to
t etter apprcc!n.ttt American , citizen

.. ,: -V.' i V';

: ; T he rc II-l- ou 3". work, which will ba
t Irccted by Dr. U.' iCaWaguchlj will
trzst.ct.ClMaysea' tell-a- t dif
ir:nt times; (iurlr.i (e .wccS: Prob- -

slly mere clafscs-wi'.- l te fceld Sunday
f.:rnln tnn at tny ether tirre. The
Jar.accEs. Illnlrters, AEroclatiea at
t . retire .CAn week, voted to ttk , the
t 'cclatloa Ho" cchL'niie vibe'" plan' of
Lutday : tr.rmlz 'classes., begun, ..last

;yrir. A rncrt'.r.r'I-1- ' be held-eac-

Lunday. . aftcrnccn . isr theVEngllal.
IT"!:!r yrur.T men. The first meet-- ,

i v.V.l t s I.;: tomorrow in the form
-- .i.a tccc;:tj;-r...,r,scve;alxf4h- e ycung

rrcp1e who have just returned to the
?tily.r"'.;'';-v- '

'

vNocn.meetings. will be Jbcld at Beyer- -

si r'.acca .threuolxut-lh- city. At the
: ciett!- - -- 3 It will net be the aim of Dr.
- Kav. so much ,to hate religious
stalls rlvcii.as to' make theaian.op- -

pcrtuity ,bt '"helping alf the; people in
as 'many practical ways .bs: possible.

- When csi:d atout his plans Dr. Kawa-- ;

guehl repi.ed: . - "' .,
; MI. do, r,ct telieve so. tnuph.ln on
; tlaually pTeachlng tos people about

Christianity as Jn dolng:tnany things
forvthea'in- - the Christian spirit. If
we help them in practical ways they
win then believe any talking we may

The asaociatlon also will endeavor
tb,"b.elp the Bible classes tn the dif-

ferent Japanese' churchea by holding
Dltle study Institutes several times
during the year, -- A class for JLhe traln-- l
InStf the teachers la thearioua Sun

f day-Echoct- will be organized later.
SecUl Activities. K;v';i TheVsocIar plana Jncludei monthly
socials for the Hawaiian-bor- n Japan

) ese rouns nc.a with 'their, jglrl friends
, Invited frequently A- - monthly, social
will . also-- be held . for the members of
the b!h , and rBible ' classea.
Prcbably. a. noon lunch wlll be .organ

. tzed tor the discussion of current top-
ics of Interest to the businessmen of
the' Japanese community ' fr'- X

- The othef 'work of the Association
will e curried on as last year,r but all
of Jt w-i- ll .be enlarged. The. two effl-- .
fclent 8ecretaricar.II.Vll. Matsuxawa

. and Ji Suzuki, w ill on. the gen-

eral activities of the association such
; 'membcrshlp,v.flnancial. and lnfor
rsation and the "departmental
work" will.' Id turned over' to "Mr. Steel

'and Dr. Kaw stuctL '
. ;

'
. Iiw'dJ5.. KUlam ..of lh.e; fentral jas--,
oclation i will . give ; part of,, his time

this k' year: to. helping jdlrecl the 'work
and will ;work ' dO60iy;.wltlA-tbe- . Eng- -

llah-speaki- ng section ;of .the associa

t'-- .'t

succsbn joey.
KWPOmTEOHORTiY
" r Soae Muo during the present month
tt la expected that Blahop Hughea of
California will-appoi- nt a tntaister to
succeed Rev, Edwin Ei Brace aa pas-

tor of th local Methodist schurelt? Mr
Brace antjbla family left for; the main
laid about three weeks ago. It ia un-

derstood that the Jocal llmate did
not aeree; with Mr. Brace's health. Un
til the arrival of Atht? new minister J

Beveral Well known local aneaaers wai
: ffll the Mjethodlst pnlplt each Sunday.

; ? TO CONCLUDE. 8ERIES.

;tAt thfenid-wee-k service of Central
Unron tfmrch next Wednesday eren--ln- g

' Rev AJ A, . Ebersole wUl con-

clude the ftudlea on the ."Establish-men-t
of the Christia,v.Churcl, a ae-j-I- es

of s lessons groused
moch toterest. ;. 'v
1

Vc- -r Ey5 r::J 'Cere

tontam

ft

L

Fitting

.The church cf the Sacred Hearts, Punahouwhich Is Honolulu's. newest ;re
a, a feature which was lacking

,lnsta lted,v and-.ar- considered j the
; After a long wait of 14 months . tha
church of the Sacred Hearts in Puna-bo- ij

has at last installed alt .of Its
stained-glas- s windows, which )'i com-

pletes ' VHhe' J 'strVctqre v.itev.-- . Father
Stephen.. J. "AJrJncastrer pastor'of tho
tharch, on watching the, last Window
beingi.put iin,breathedtaj,igb;flC,Te4
Hef, as also did the patrons of the
mission. '. :

-- : x' : V .v. h '' "'
The windows are oil painted.; highly

colored, and axe considered the most

ui.
Thej first event on the social pro-

gram of Central Union church for the
fall will be the 4 o'clock tea given by
the . Women ' Society to the vwomen
who are newcomers In Honolulu.
- This informal gathering In the par
ish house has .come to be recognized
as a very pleasant way of meeting the
new teachers and other strangers: in
Honolulu at the very beginning of the
aiitumn season and . It Is hoped that
any, recent arrivals will not wait for
a formal Invitation but will regard thla
anhbuncement r a'- personal . sum-
mons. On Thursday afternoon, .Sep
tember l, tha ladies of . the society
and ithelr. friends, will meetJ at-- ; the
parish house1, to Welcome all ' ladles
who have lately come to the city. It
Is expected that a large number, both
mallhlnii .and; iamaalnas will be pre

r.ilR'ISTEfl PETERS
.. i V

BESQ It! AT

"LCillitll
; -- :

pf ! iftimi i an r

The sermcn for Sunday morning by
MhilsterxD-C- . Petera of tho Christian
Church will be ?Tji Laboratory Meth-
od in, Rejlgton. Christianity has made
a bbi promise --toHhe world, and this
grmwi if ntPrfgfl try how to make
thatrpmise cometrue. The evening
aermon will "Ee evangelistic and will
be given for the man who would like
to be up to the j5tan4aJS..of his best
ideal, KitvIe4l9 thatslhechurch has
lltUe.to' offer him and that he is un-

able to ireach, b-l-s standard . alone,
t ..The fall line otora: pT the church
is'now resume and evpSibllc is in-

vited toatterid the services.' The min-

ister can. brf foudd In Ills office at the
churehfromaVb'clocV in tho morn-- .

every day except Saturday' and Sun-
day, where, he will be, glad to see peo-

ple tpon any question- - touching their
Urea if they care to,, talk with him
about 'auch 'matters.
' On Thursdays Mr. Peters will be at
the Y. 1L C A. from 12 until 1 o'clock.
Her can e6ttndby failing the Y. M.

C. A, office.
.' " . "

.

Berlin newspapers praise-th-e feat of
the German submarines In shelling the
west-coas- t or. England.;; 4';

laid jjicv

cf stained glass windows," which had, beerjvonj,, ed. from Franca.
their kind

beautiful in the city. CAt the end of
1914 money was sent, to France for a
set of windows. but they failed
reach Honolulu. Another set was sent
for,, thla one- - bebig Insured.? The act
reached here a short time ago. The
windows' were vtnade ' in; one ; of V the
best " glass J palntlhgrf firms InVParis,
Francei All-o- f tlie'Daintrftf 'repre
sent something s"acried, s They ira'mbef
about '18, .three of which . are i large
wlndowSv lS feet in height and eight J

.ia wiaui. ; i ne ' outers are aoout

i" '. ' . n i j
re-Wa- te r" ed. s? ' T-

v Fire-wat- er will soon Become only a
memory ;to .the Indians., according to
officials -- of the 'Indian , department of
the United. States- - government, iThey
say-- that --with a continuation of the
present .(campaign , against tb sale of
liquor the Indians: the evil will be
practically eradicated ?witainr a few
yeaxsv" vi wft'st
: The United' States tftarmacopoelav
the book of books as At aa the drug-- '
gist, and 'chemUt are concernot, will
not place whlaky , ad brandy, in the
list: of ''draem.

John K Lennen, treasurer the
American Federation of Labor, has re--'
cently stated

."Who can, deny-th-at the;liqoor.traf:
fic - ia "driving ! men and? women; ' to
work in factories,' workshops and wash:
tuba who AQgbt not tot be there' and
boysand g.'rls into industrial. life who.
8h0uld .be r Llschool or on-th- e. 4iay
ground?; --Th: liquor traf tic' tends to
decrease ,wagv;s,, never . to increase
them - The use of alcohol makea men
less skilful and drives rthsm to lower,
scales 'of employment jand rewardJ;
South Amer1ca.Vf -- :: tiAM-

The campaign, against: intemperance
tn South America ia being"weir plan-
ned, with. Peru : unmistakablyr In the
lead - Although ? thev victory Is bure,
there are great obstacles td overcome,
for the people South America are a
mixture Latin and Indian blood, and
in the matter of drinking, at-leas- t, In-

dian tendencies predominate. The In-

dian blood, "era ves drink: : and "Is not
satisfied to take it moderately. In
Peru, however," the leading' newspa-
pers are allied with the temperance
forces and there is a distinct gain in
public sentiment - noticeable Peru
also has com pulsorjr-- j temperance
teaching in its schools,' and no effort
is being spared to train the children.
With the koyernmenf, the schools and
the newspapers united in a temper-
ance crusade results are' bound' to
come.
Governor vof Kansas. v , .

LEAGUE

IS MAKI PLANS . FOR

BIG AUTUMN

j The monthly aession of the Anti-S- a

looh ' League' last Thursday rRas well
attended.y,"Tbe teuperintendent, treas-
urer and "secretary reported on the
month's operations. Several letters
from headquarters were read and
plans were .carefully considered for
the autumn campaign. The education-
al work" in the public schools will be
vigorously pushed, it was announced.
The superintendent will leave for a
tour of theBIg Island tn the near fu-

ture. The " treasurer reported '-- the
names of . several new subscribers to
the funds of the-.league-- --

"A V r.t't

sllflloui edifice. Although the atI

-

four feet In-hel- fht aWthree .feet in
widths;; --Thef e ire' alscr a homber of
smaller-- . windoj?!:;j';vA'r 45
? Alt of; themdoWs sveT donated
by the alrirA s:of IheeBureh; 'two of
the three i Wrge wfnflews being given
by Anna l Mendonca in memory of
the'RC RfVJ
life RrtivrLibBrt HUbetC-Boeytloems- .

The cthjr large- - window hraa-grscn-- to

the x1.urch' by the ' Dreler : family In
memciy cf the late August Dreler;

'" "

eronce:;'
l'l:t

.Governor.,Capper, cn, his return aq
Topekafrom y vlsltiogi Hhe Golden
State and the exposition, whentnterrtlewed.stAledJj.
'"lam of the opinion iaatv prohlbJU
tlon will carry the nexti eteetiant ia
Callfdrnla.1. .If It wins its succesa'2 will.
be :due largely;; to Uhe,ggressive eifrl
fcrts ot the former Kansana now liv
ing In California. 'As ;near, l.dould
learn Uereare , now over 4oMt, exi

was a series
.finest of in HonoMU':T:::rr&

to

reet

T7orW

Fi Doom

to

lb9r'AgaInst?Booxe-1;- ;

of

'4':-- v

of
of

ANTI-SALOO- N

NG

CAMPAIGN

IIomajinilekntaxuaAd

at

aa

of quartet
without exception .they are enthuslas-- ;
ticsupporter8 of the 'campaign ton put
the saloon obt.Qf :busnereit.ii..- -

;jjl talked .with five othet; governor
6Tl(f Utifh. martyr- vbnutrmi' fiAntrratgrnuni

m -- it . i t .. ..... faya.ourer.promineniiisuors. iroai.ai-oye- r

the United State who. 'are ivlsit-in- g

thePaeifie.sIoper . Invariably they
reported, that the moyemenb forrjna- - i
Uonar, probJbUton wa xrw.ingr.rapid-- a

Responses-He- ar V- -
ed th m -- less thaa 10 years, there

m, noCbe. :

where In the United Stotesr? .;
The; Piattabura XJamj rwri

The frottrt cihe' efid td: :the
others Is reaUmg aW)trt, flieg,,volThi-tee- r

military - camp at ' Plattsburg, N.
Y; attended by 1500 businessahrdr pro-
fessional men, among-who- are 'May-
or Mitchell of NeW YorirCity,- -

Roosevelt, Jf Robert, Bacon and
others of prominence.
among the instructions given the men
was an admonition to-th- e effect that
liquor would not be permitted' on Hh 3

nor the men be per-
mitted to drink when away from" the
confines of the camp as long as they
were a part of the training f6rce. The
penalty named- - was Instant dismissal.

TRIBUTE IS PAID

TO VORK LATE

MRS. IY0IA COAN

Ccncerrrng the recent rleath of
Mrs. Lydia Coari; daughter
of one cf the earliest nilsslonarM to
the islkods the Anti-S- a

loon League reports as follows;
"The league regret the icas by

dcath of Mrs. Ccan, who was always
a staunch supporter of the work of
temperance reform in these islands
and for many years was one of the

officers of oman's
Christian Temperance Union, over
"uitu mis. j. ax. v2iiuic und yrsjiiu- -

ed since its organiaztion in 1851 The
executive committee of the league fans
placed .upon record a resold
tion fa tnrM-nta- .,

tion of, Mrs: Conn's wnrtltadd worts

, - .', .. ;.-- '

renations

rueture wsa completed several montha
;v.Tleae' have arrived and have been'

rtatiul hW tViA rtlf n tar In er nnrann
; Mrs.- - Robertson, In momory . of her

gra n d toother, f M rs. " M a41ar . Lai oa holo
tho ladles of the .Sacred Heart Soci-
ety r J. A. Black. Jn memory of Marga-
ret H Skelly : Mrs; . C. A. Pea cock, ia
momory'cf , Ellzabeih Brokfle'd ;'.Mr3.

tChaxIes Lucas4a,jnccry. of her eon;
Mr; andn Mra. Ambrose J. AYirts and
Mrs. CittVZelgler in memory of. their,
mother.-t- A window-"o- f aimi'iar aize al-

so was donated by- - a society, of sit
persons; JS-j- . ' 4:.'i i- M

HJilli
', :

V

Additional . voices have been added
to the ;choir of Central Union ' "church
For the time bcine the denartment of

choir , under th e : direction c of - - Miss
Edith : C. Gatflcld, - who will alsd- - act
hs forg?aiat?T6morrbw;mcrning:.tbe
personnel of- - the-qturte- t. will be; as
Alln...V.

. . - s t

Mrs. d. L. Hall, soprano: Mrs. G. K.
Tackabury," contralto ; T. L. " Bolton;
ceuor, auu i o. x rencn, 4so .

--
1.

rTh fnllnwini nrnBTm.Wili da ren--
:

ChoirS
Offertdry Sot6-- 0 DIvine'.Redeemer.

. ; ii Gounod
"'"- V,;:Mrsa ;i4 Ha

Postlude --Grand Recessional ..Gounod
' - Miss -

sb n"u dxx u ti o 88 a o it tt b

n EARLY NOTICES FOR 1- - 8
a CHURCHES REQUESTED tt

8 - f Owing to . tha growing umber 8
8 of churches and1 religious institn- - 8
8 Hons which . desire to be repre-- 8
8 sented on the .special page devot 8
8 ed to churches each Saturday, 8t

8 and ' the .v consequent - larger 8
8. amount of preparation necessaryi tt
8 the Star-Bulleti- n: finds It ' neces 8
8 saixltofrequest thatJ notice' be 8
8'sent earlier In the week. Jt has 8
8 been V customary Hi .receive ' no 8
8 tices np to Friday evening. ' but t
8 it Is now desired to have alhsncb'8
8 matter In-o- n Thursday evenmg. 8
8 Pastor and other church offt 8
8 ers ' wbd : cannot --. at : time give 8
8 their Sunday programs thus far 8
8 in advance are requested to send 8
8 In a nota with Information as to 8
8 when their, program will be 8
8 ready. 'Address alpmmunlqa- - tt
u tions. Page News, Star tt
8 Bulletin." Coaperatkm;wlU se-- 8

i tt cure the best results and Insure tt
Uj the accurate ' publication ; of 8
jj church news and note. .:M"s8
n '

r -
- .' "'.7 8

8888888838888888!
n ";N i ,, ' 'm "

10 CU--
E

A COD niCcCATfK
Take Laxative Broma Quisfs
Tablets: All :druggists rrfttis
Ihexxioaev if it fails tct curs :

i R. W. Grave's "glsnatuie is c
r ebxtSr'''' '

MJL3 USvyM (XXL . U&. u- - -

Kansana residing- - in music Will consist a

ly. a.ir; oyefrthe comittykiUramcoavlncn Sft-Vantaal-
e:' "lierkel

.'Our Prayer .; . , . . 4
'; choir " '",

Antoem .71 . . l . Selected

galJiedisaloonany

-- country1

.

Theo-
dore

great Chief

grounds would

OF

Bingham

Hawaiian

principal the

suitable

.

Gatfield.

.

"Church

.

ii

HfCXTRAL rxiox cauncii ;
Rer. Pormu Scuddcr, D. D tufaii

ter.: 3 Iev,'Auf s. A. Kl e rfole; asic cia'e
tn hoK-- t v.1 J -.- ' u v- r: '".-'- ,

f9:i5"jn --Bnle f?c!c-l- . Mr; A. B.
lrimeVVactlng supcrlnlcaicbt' v "

II a. ng werahip. Peraicn
by the associate minister, "Crln; Forth
Fruits.". ':"-- .
: Ttere wIH"b- - no c'ealug service In

t'lls church during the summer uscr.tV.
The congre5tion ia Invited t? wovs- -i
Wlth-neUhbcrln- g churches.
i A ; cordial lnviution to these ser-

vices Is. extended -- to, all. erVf-A- -J
strangers and visitors' la town.
; - : '"

'rir.iT ::i:t::"t:st iti tciul- v.: . . c.;r:.i;i r-"- '

r ' Corner. ' EcrcUnU - an j ' Vlct:: 1

i tree! s.' ' Clwia C. rrcce. i for. T1..5

rcruUr Sunday services are 3 ICI- -

lo?:. : ' .. ' "
; "" '.

r Iny rcv rcl at 3:45 a. nv : .

?.:orn:n? wersMp, 11 o'clock, tcrmon
byrr. '.'n Hcury Fry. '

: ' ;

Dccter Try, will' also speak at the
cvcn;r.3 strviccA-;;''.':"V--

; .'I;
r llpvkorth.Lcu'sue at 6;S3pt ra. .

"

livening .service at 7:23 p. m. 1 :
X Sunday schocl, 0:45; Mrs. O. 11,

Walker, superintendent. '. Cias3E3 for
all. Good music. A warm welcome to
everybody,: : ;." ' --

' "
-

; Strangers and Usijors aro cordially
Invited to ali the services and privi-
leges of our" church. 11 you have con:c
for A few weeks' visit andtave no
other preference, come' 'and 'visit us.
.... .During .tha months cf Acjuat ani
September th pastor will be atsanl
frcm the' churchy The rcgutir s'rv!:e3
will ; continue- - as , usuaL Prominent
ministers and laymen of the city will
supply .the .pulpit, : ' l.
' the (niirsTiAN .citrr.i :i
;i''ii502-l5l- 2 Kewalo Ci.'cat

--
. David Cary Peters, minister; residence.

Sixth avenue, Kalmyk' I . : : :
.3797;, olTico ;

373?. . . ;o s ' :

"a.'.tai i.Iofnihg.-Ecrvlci,- I
by Rev. D..C. Tetcrs c4 .he

Laborut ory, Method tt Reli;icn." .

' 7:0 j:5 Service, livaa-gellsti- R?

Eermon ty tte rj-'

,..,Tte will t e .in hi fT!ce jn
the church from 8 o'clotin t : : -- rn
Ing until - 2 o'clock . In the ? u r - - r -- cn
every '.day' except Thursday ar. S un

dav and Sunday.' On Thursiy, l.i v!"I
be at the Y. U, C A. rrcci 12 ur.t:i

-

kauiii rxiox ciiuncn v
iKalibl Union cburch. Kins street,

between Gulickavcnue', ar: Kan: e hi
meha IV; road. Bible schcijl at 9:
a.;m.j morning service i. n.; ev-

ening servicey-7:3- 3 p. n,.. J.IiJwec!:

prayer meeting, Vedne!day7:33 p. m.
WYvAf Doven- - will dclivtr. .tho a

at, the. Sunday evenits service.

:$rcATioiic." catiiI'ssal .' -

CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY. , OF

vX:rEACi:rFOirr street..,-- j

(RL Rev. Lihert; LLhop of .Zeujca ;

;;" - ? R. F. Mailnln,' Provlnc). , v ;'

'''Sundays 6 a. m.,' mass with- - saraoa
in Portuguese; 3. a.ita.r8 a. m., cas3;
9 a.- - ml, children's mass with sermon
la -- nnslisb: " 10: IV' a.- - ul, high mass
with eermon in Havalian; U:33. cate-

chism la Hawaiian; 2 p. cl... sodality;
7,p. ra.V sermon la Portugneae; bene-

diction of the j)lessed.3erarr.ent.
Weekdays- - Masses at' 6.v6:53 and 7

' ' 'a. 'in n'r'- v "'x4 "'.- - "", '. !'.. ,r

i; 'vosbVirs :i i m-e- u mo ana
j (ReV. FrUlricb in Chargo) :

Sundays 7 a. m. mass with, ser-

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m. : '." ' '

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST,: 1AUH1
:.,:.-.-:". '-

-. 7'' CWAENA,. t
(Rev. Fn Ulrich in- - Charge) ,

; ; Sundays 8 : 3Q, .mass nwith . aermon;
Mondays, mass 7. a. m. r. . Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 Pv m v r. 'uk
SACRED HEART CHURCH, V1LDER

.V, PUNAHOU. t .

'. (Rev."FKi Stephen. In; Charge) .

Sundays 7 a.; mV low1-mas- s with
communion; t a. m.,. high; mass .with
sermon in EnglUhr Sunday, school.
8:30 and: 10 a. m.1-.;- , 'J.U -- :"':

: Weekdys Fridays, mass at 7 a- - o.;
Tuesday and . Thursdays ; catechism
class ' - - . -

,
-

ST. JAUGUSTINE'a C1UPEU WAl- -

I'i'i'r KIKL H, v:i-".;J.-
.

f
i Si XRev. Fr.. Valentin
;;: Sundays 9 a.' m ?ttaalt1w,.f'
inonr in . English. .. . ,.'

Fridays 2:30 p. nu catechism. cUss
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,

r KAIMUKL
"

''i'-: .
:. ;

i.I .i(Rev.-:Fr;;ValentIn;- -; -

rivtohday aw tn4 ma8s;.10:30 a. o.,
mass'wlth sermon; 7 "p. m.Eenedic-tiiMro- f

the Blessed SacramentU.- - --

Weekdays Mas' at' 7 aJl a.- V.'ei-nesday- s,

2:30 p. m catechism ei33.'',?.:;
EPISCOPAL rUfKClIES , t

X KL Aadrew'a': fathedra. . E-- r. i
street near Beretanla..-R- t r.ev.-H.- ' L.

Restarick, bishop; Rev.4 Canca v;r:.
Aultv vicar. s Holy Communion, 7 a. n.;
morning prayer and - sermon. II
o'clock ; evening praye r an 1 . t e rm c n .

7:30 p. m Sunday school, 9 : 4 3 a. .m. ;

Hawallaa services, Rev.Ixropoli Krcll.
pastor, 9:15 a. m. v
. St tlciaenrs tharch --Corner. VTII r

avenue and Makiki street. ur.I.:y
services:- - Holy communion,- - 7 a. n.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. n.;
evening praper, 7:C3 p. m

' Mark's ; --Ilssba ; Kr: --

road. ' : Rev. Leopol d Krcll, . pri : .t in
charge. Services: - IlcIyCcr:"
first' We f: :tzii7 eich ccr.X i:
and .'7:: 3 .it :

Hrly Communloa Crst Eur.J.y cl t

wnth.
aet. tllxafirti? anrra U
mrner KIna tret an i Pp. lsr. ; '

W.-JUe- rrii; rri?st In eiir, :

"Holy Cc..'::.ur; ; t 7 .

tn r-- i
. zi, fo-r- th. : I r.".

11 ,i.TL n Sr. X er ' t" '.
prayer m e ! In ; . .7 , . ....

te r rs t 9:T.l n. r--.. r
r . U -

a:: 1 44,, i i. i . -

c: " cel . at .1 )

r i ;ri at II n. n.

:::;:;:;::im::..) ( ::; ( .4 V 4

.
- - l .. . , , 1 4 t

; ' :.. ..
1 1 n :;i ; ;rc

r rvlera wi!l te he! J ca Lur. .'i;-ifui-
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ZV. DAVID PETERSJE

"Pastor of Christian Church Believes Nation-Wid- e Reaction is
: ; ; "Giving Men and Women: Whofesome and Sobering Expe-- -;

ricrice Finds Less Industrial Controversy and More Co-ope-

ration Country is Prospering and President ; Wilson's
' Handling of Foreign Affairs Has Won Him Strong Support

ti-Saloon League Convention ; and ( Its Significance

On his return from an extended t very unfavorable,, so South la dis-'mainla-nd

trip. Rev, David a Peters.1 couraged.: .. .
J

astor. of the Christian - church, was
asked by tne star-uuueu- n ior some oi
his impressions. They are, given in
'the following article. -

... v.v'.
What are my- - impressions of condi-

tions In the States this jrear? . They
nlp.T. but a; few stand

out vivmiy.. , . - . x

J la the first place, it may be well to
say that my impressions are based
upon extensive travel ; through the
lenrth of the continent LJeft home
in June went east, thibugh : tne

: southern states, stopping ,at various
; nnintsi ' ud - the r Atlantic r seaboard.

. v. nnV Vmd rnrhn tho maritime
Mxrvinces of - Canada, - back
.throuzb the middle states and along

. tha Pacific coast. lit
' 1 1 made an honest effort to acquaint
myseu WlUl CUUaiUVUi iuu: mm i.uo

fi 'man' In all nltk in Iiff.i. ftnrf
Vif w anna, with !PTflt frMUPflft.

:;X did not allow an opportunity to slip

street cars, in hotel lobbies, business
houses, on the street I and ,ln public
sauares; I came into contact with
men of all walks cf life. .
Industrial Ccjitfitfont .Goodri:,ftivVfc

. I 1 thfnir tha first imnrRF Jfiri made
. upon my mind iw tate Industrial

financial condition ;aa not in as
much stress, us I ha apposc4. 4 lUi

men. but hnughbUt ha MU541& Wst
- and , western states ifc. seems xutterbf
; impossibia lo ,ccure;te1orer8; .enough

o'take care ot Ahecrvpf and on the
Atlantic coasVnd itlspepially in New
England any man wbo could dony-thing- ,

worthwhile '.41(1 npt jieed to
IQie., Of course, war orders to manu-
facturing concerns lnKr the ctstern
states - a ad ran - ! ltfews En$land ; have
brpughi abot thl. condition' there

was not a little-surpris- ed ito no-

tice the amount-j- f reserve moneyln
the banks, judging from their state-
ments, and li wss especially e iaterest- -

ed'.lnhotlcing the wide range of in- -

The that satisfies owners com-

pletely. They admire its beauty. They
dwell upon its .comfort. They insist
In- - the most way upon the
high quality Its v '

-

1325 f. fcashi
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the

and

and

and

car'

i was a mue surpnaeu ikubd i mw
the sucar cane fields' ot Louisiana. ; I
had heard a. great deal of the sugar

of

to

in

of the South, and was church New York city and was not
prepared to and little surprised to find
such mills as we Have in Hawaii, out. edifice occupied, even to the last foot
the South .has long, long way to

before she can make such an
appearance : as' the 1 cane industry in
Hawaii makes. :;

4 ;' ;,h

We in Hawaii end the. people on the
western coast have been so indinerent
to the present European trouble I
presume because we have been so lit-

tle affected by it that I was poorly
prepared for the state of excitement
which I found in the East and in the
provinces of Canada. Of course, it is
natural that Canada should be very
much excited about it. because Cana-
dian homes, are being. robbed of their
finest young men.
Strong Support for Mr. Wilson.
; The second thing that impressed me
was, the almost universal approval,

given to President Wilson
in his attitude toward the present
European struggle. 'I doubt if ever t
president' of . the United States faced
a more serious crisis, unless perhaps
it was Lincoln, than tnat faced by
President Wilson, and it seems to me
he has proved, himself a remarkable
statesman to be able to steer the na-
tion through such troublous times.

But the most significant impression
is the Impression of the sobering of
the American people. In spite of his
statesmanship. I doubt very seriously
if President Wilson could have pre--

was dominant e.

outbreak of the war."
It was only fourteen months

, iui ujuuuiuus. f uctu ( inai

': i ; 'r', :.'..:,"
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pulpitv utterances, ot that time lacked
that ': note i deep spiritual concern
which always characterises a pulpit of
powexv?-i''0r;i?'-Nation-wi- de

Reaction.
: This year there seems be a na

taking placer First
I ( noticed it In n places of pleasure.
There seemed to be -- a type
ot pleasure feature And that type
much healthier than'that which saw
a year Ago. . ? v : :.yv. iVMh'' I noticed . it the church attend

On a Sunday morning in "July
I attended the Broadway Presbyterian

plantations , I in
see such plantations a ' that great

a
travel

apparently,

1

of standing space, by an audience, a
notable portion of which . was com-
posed of the business men, apparent-
ly, of the nation's metropolis,, and
they had come, there to hear Hugh
Black, who known the world over
for his spiritual intuition, and called
by many a mystic. He did not talk
about the European war, did he
deal with any of a large number of
popular interests confronting the
American people, but talked upon
The Reality of Spiritual Things,"
and that great audience listened with
breathless attention. I purposely
lingered to listen to the comments
which were made, as they retired
from the service in small groups and
was greatly impressed with what I
heard, for men were expressing pleas-
ure in the fact that they, could listen
to a man who fed their spiritual na-
ture.
The Anti-Saloo- n League Convention.

I went from Honolulu especially to
attend the national convention of the
Anti-Saloo- n League at Atlantic City.
That was probably the most notable
gathering of reform workers in the
history of the United States. Cer-
tainly were never so many men
of national reputation together upon
one platform at one time. They wero
statesmen and business men who are

vented the American nation from be-- ! molding the and business pro-comin- g

involved in the European gram of the nation,
struggle if he had been compelled to Ten years ago it was my privilege
contend with an American spirit such. to be very intimately connected with
as year previous to
the

ago

me

1''--. ..';(

tion-wid- e reaction

different
is

is

thought

the Anti-Saloo- n movement in the
state of Colorado and to be rather

M. ? .

iv CAR
WHEEL BASE 110 INCHES.
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be prominent In this great convention.
Imagine my surprise I listened, to
the addressear at Atlantic. Cityi sena-
tors," members of-th-e .house of repre-
sentatives, governors of states mold-er- a

of jmblic opinion in private walks
of life, business men whose connec-
tions with, the greatest industrial
and financial concerns of the nation,
again and again stated that their
terestia .v the1 JMiti-Saloo- p campaign
.that, is being --waged tot a saloonless
nation was pne that was based npon
Its'. moral element' regardless of its
effect '.upon :buginess.'';"f-- U'P'

Tbejre was no question in the mind
anyone that .was good for busi-

ness and 4or the. national life to elim-
inate the saloon but business men
have come- - to, the jppint where they
haa mimca anniivh tn. Bv "Wa
stand for a saloonless natieneven- - It
we hve to py for; with a decrease

trem endoua reaction' in "American life
and one that speaks much for the
future,',yt "A
Less Industrial Contrpversy. f if'l was iif also impressed with the
chaugmg of men in industrial
controversies. .It. seems to me there
is good deal less of the

eHow". spirit than there
was a few. years ago. drove ip an
automobile .over a considerable lenrth
of the great State. Highway in Colo
rado, Which was built by money giv
en by the Bockefellers to furnish em
ployment tor the strikers who had
gone, out in the Rockefeller mines
pending tne time oi tne settlement
of that, controversy, in order to pre
vent these men suffering dire want
that would result from long unemploy--

was also impressed with the
movement made, on the part of the
Hecla and. Calumet copper mines to
divide with their employes, between
whom and. themselves only last year
there was such bitter struggle, the
increased profits enjoyed by tboc
companies as a result of the war
prices.

These are only a few instances, but
they illustrate what believe to be
the changing spirit of American life.
Everywhere felt a new atmosphere.
People seemed more serious, they
were soberer, and thipk calmer than
they were a year ago, and the impres-
sion was, so distinct am quite sure
there must be something to it
Rural Life Improving.

These are the major impressions.
Among the minor impressions was
that of the improving rural life.
grew up on the farm and have had

familiar with the nation-wid- e move-- good deal of contact with rural life
that I. made a similar extensive Jour-- i merit of that period. The commonest all the vears since. The austerity!
ney through the States and returned argument to be heard on an Anti-- ! of country life-i- the time of my boy-- 1

to Hawaii at that time impressed with Saloon platform at that time was that hood and even in litter years ia very
the wantonness and recklessness and if the business man was to be inter- - vivid among my memories. knew
extravagance or the Amen-- 1 ested in this great reform question, he full well that a great change had tak-ca- n

life. It seemed that men were ob-- j must not be approached from the en place, but think was quite
SeSBed at that time With the OaSKiOIl i moral KlanrinnintL hilt frnm that of nronaroH fnr tharhanira that hart spin.

i - - - tv, vmv. - uwv.. . .

..

iiyiauai; OPPosus in iu favmsa ror money getting and pleasure seek- - business policy thit it was necessary ally taken place. The prevalence of
banks, especially through the central ing. a wa-r-e of animal emotionalism to prove to the business man by un-- ! modern conveniences the telephone
states'- - a- had apparently engulfed the whole controvertible statistics gathered electric light, daily mail delivery, mod- -

Sootb feject4' American nation. It was manifested from those communities which had era sanitary conveniences, labor sav-SjTb- e.

Soqth is .dejected. Tpe cotionjin all walks of life. It was noticeable tried Prohibition, that business waslmg devices of every description, and
M:?fC lOuiw. nciiv mjuwHj cm that fonuor vif ii that iht clni lt u'thoiu tho raloon than it wan., ccnrcquently of cQursc. new rtw ia'l

cy .oxceBfeirQ raifi vw 'nf'tMue Wtre Ming attsnaan iy sruaa num-- , with it. Uf has taken possession of rural see- -

ituu ki ia oers oi peopie ana moti oi

:.::.-
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THOSE WHO HAVE HAD YEARS
EXPERIENCE DRIVING
CARS ARE ITS MOST ENTHUSIAS
TIC OWNERS,
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a back-tothe-soi- rv movement which
is considerable, , for the time . has al-

ready come In which ' a man can live
in the country with, all the conveni-
ences and with few o! the discomforts
of city .life.:-:- :: 'v' - .v

The Great Expositions " --V ' v :

- It was my privilege to visit both the
San Diego, and San Francisco exposi-
tions. That at the southern i city is
small In comparison 'with that mar-
velous Panama-Pacifi- c .exposition at
San .Francisco, but: for .beauty of

nd landscape'-gardening- , I
have never seen anything to compare
with the California-Pacific- :, exposition
af San

' Diego. ;' x ; v v.- '- ;t , .: v :

The larger: world enterprise at. the
City of the Golden Gate is indescrib-
able. The more I saw of it tha more
I' marveled, ; It appealed to me ; not
only , as . a great privilege, but : as an
actual duty, if it be possible for every
American : citizen to see that exposi-
tion.' Such a revelation of the world's
progress, not only in industrial but in
social life, I am sure has never before
been presented to the world. .;: It ha,d
& message for me --I came away from
it ; encouraged, " With such confidence
in the on-goi- and ' up-goi-ng of, hu-
manity as t never have before pos-
sessed.- 'i'fi ;- - V

V Briefly, these are some of my-i-

pressions of life in the . States this
year;

It ni . ....... ;

ill UJ

Not only textbooks and reference
works, but every other school neces-- j
sity-ca- n be bought at Arieign s. on Ho-

tel street- - books, schol-
ars' drawing and paint
ing supplies, writing' materials of all i

kinds, notebooks, etc., etc. all of full !

StOCk. aCV. nr

IN j

How to Exterminate These Pests That' Spoil the Food.

Nothing is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry ;

or closet, spoiling food and injuring
clothing. The easiest and most ef-- ;

fectlve way to completely exterminate
them is with Stearns Electric Paste,
the deadly fee of rats, mice, cockroach-
es, water bugs and all vermin. -

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-- ,

trie Paste from your druggist for 25 ;

cents and use it at night as directed.
aful in th mornine: hitm-i-i i i punfulj
ot ara .cccxrcscucs. jnreeiions ib

Naturally,' I expected that note tctlons. I do not wonder that there is 15 languages in every package. Ad v
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Until ffiirther notice, 6uE iV:
ings department wilbe
on Saturday evenings (Legal
Holidays excepted), from 7

until 9 o'clock, for the receiv-
ing of deposits. (No pay-

ments will be made.)

BISHOP & G05
Savings Department.
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News and Comment
ft Mf Local ard ForcijaAV , f,: H

Written by Experts Sport Field Covered
"i i

VJ.
;

like Gibbons I
Favcrile

-

Great Clash Bout
I- -' in Years

St. Paul Bo Ym

For the first time since he stepped
m the pugilistic pedetki; "rickey"
McFartand WJ11 Ut1 ring:'V'nii
j.bo 6d3s quot1 kgzjftit. him. lie en--

Vter ibf Tins 'fchis tvenlhg giust
Mfcliarf St. Pauf anfl' vhen
this th 1 rings Olbhoos Wftl ":be the

"1 farorite, and the abi .who ; rather at
- Xlrlfhton Ceach' will wonder It fackey

aii come back. There re those who
. win ar that Packer doesn't eeo to
' come tiack. They 'toalntaln 'that Jth

Ulockyard- - wonder la "there nowi atid
5hat ho will give the 8Ci' Paul' middle
, weight a thorpngh whiplag: - perhap
v wot '";v v:i V?? "" j.f

( i.; :

T t is true that Packey. has not gene
hack to tho extent that: Jeffries did ot

:JJattHng Nelson., but lshard.;ta :get
r away-j-fro- lh faet thtt'-h hasn't
: den 5ghtlng top-nAtcher- s' ta oWr two

' nhr 'ffghter .'wnrloBa; Maf
juclgrnient oT dieUtice In that tinte, ind

: 'falS tonaitlon'ten't apt to be thd best,
v'Of course,1 Sa short-bou- t wtll toot take

the ' stamina of
flong battle,1 but It wlll 'takeiSeed to

wftt from Gibbons, and Wentyqr' ft."--

Will B Hero, '.. ,;" .i ,i'f s f--

' If Patkey McFarland' does what he
tays he will do he will be lhf great- -

est hero of the ring.' If he wins from
. nibborfs he will establisn a miracle

In the1 flghtlns ring; and' Will-d- some- -

v. thing that 'no man has- - ever ttdtfe be-
fore' iA Chev tin & that? Is, cbrne back
after -- betnir 6n1' of Hfi6 gquaretf circle
for (wtt'years'. Sentiment
a thirig td I0 with this battlo. It didnt
it' 'Reno- - and "It sorely iw'lll hot v at
Brighton; Every " light "Tan 111 -- - the
.world Will take bff his1 hat to Tackey
as jne"of the. greatest, fighters of the
ape, and1 a" popular' 'ol
nstlcuffs.; They will kty'M was 'gYeat
but Is he as good now? A gifeat quan-'tit- y

ot water has run idown to the sea
since Packey staged his 'last bo'uC and
many moons have passed' since toe
Stockyards wonder has had real com-
petition. Packey has 'grown rich and
fat, and this will be a bad combination

'
fS-ec- fil Star-Uulletl- n

vrilOFIELD Sep'triV.
Tto-'lasebai- attraction 'Wtb'm'or- -

row fet the p6f will be
'In the

1st Field Artillery will lay the St
Lculs team of the Oihd League; - The
second game "wl! be between the 1st
Infantry- - and All-Chines- tn prior
games this season- - St.Loms was Q

feated by tho 1st Infantry 6 to f,! and
.defeated the Ith'Cavalry S to 2. - The
Clirnese were shut but by the 4th Cat-alr- y

'in: their flrst game 5 to' 0, and
succumbed to the" 25th Infantry 7 to S.

A polo feame between the cavalry
T and fieltf. artillery"was scheduled 'fbt
this aaernbon at 3 .'ciIth a tea
f6r . the 'players and spectator aftw
the game under the shade tf sottie ten!
flies on' the polo grounds. vT.he 'teams
were to line up' ftft follows i:
c "!o. ;"u ,t0n9
No 2," Chlpman No." 3, Scofleld bacfe

.Artillery Daly - No.-- 1; Hatch No;:X
Cay No.' 3. Dodds back. . V ,

f Another attraction' for this afternoon
Is "post league: game between the
field artillery and the 25th Infantry, h :

X NEW YORK. N. T. YiTlan NIckalls,
'who resigned as rowing tach 'of the
University of Pennsylvania "to return
ind" fight'1 for Efltland, has; accordtni
to advices deceived here from' LondofnY

received ft :

as second ' Heuteniht4' til - the 1 Rdyal
Field ArtlIIery.1; ' ; : "A

MOSQUITO DOWNS

: That the 'ordinary 1 mosquito is not
player

in training Is" proYed by a recettftit-tac- k

'on the fullback or the 'MUhlehi-bur- g

'College- - team in the training
campU' Aa the result cf a bltc ott:lhfl
forWrnl, blood Tpolsoning - developed
and' for a tlind' amputailon of the4 arm
was thought to-- be the only means of
saving the player's life. The poison
finally yielded to treatment and M6h-lenbtir- g

will be ible to play her regu-

lar fullback" before the season is far
advanced.

" v

Saturday. Sept. 11.
Meijl Vs. Portujuese

"3:30 p. ht.v
Soncfy, Sept. 12 Double-head-t- r

Hawaii vs. Fillphw,
. 1:30 p. m.

Meijl vs. -- Chinese.
' 3:30 p. m.

Tickets t Hawaii Drufl Store.
Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Ote?
Middleweights TonigMlat BrigMorVfn Fastest

McFarland's Retinjfneft-- t

Gibbons Favorite VtcWry t3vermbbV

FiELPpM Ml

GTfcbonVof

that'.reqQired.f&'.'

Vllfiii'have

representative

mm
AtCQi

Correspondence)
pAt.HAdK'S.'

lasetalf'patx
a'dbuble-headeri- . ErsVgartie'the

CavalrvHaterkaum

probatlohaty appointment

ROLLBACK.

awed'by'feVen Ahiisky'fobtball

BASEBALL
ATHLET1CTPAR)C

Pacfer

to send against the greatest mitt ar
tlst fn'th& ring1 today,' ' - : '
Gibbons Wig Cuiy.

poring ."the fteV years that Packey
hak fceen Oihbohs
has heea pecklhg waf 'ki Whks iti
the frustneskHlKe lias sot b'eeft' spar
rfng'tor: AhadoW? homing 'hv'riatxliii
with any t thljesr rtog"riUil0
the' Torfsl!t'Jbn'gy.ears!ik
has beea'workmgr.'BU way jdifbe-fb- b

of 'th'taddet: ' It if hlf 'ambition tn
retire ;,witfc the title. He defeated
Clabby and , there remained McFar
land- - Mite tn - go rata this; UatUe
ready. It ' be-- he4 cllrtat ot' Til
csreer.. 'iltf fliya1 he's will 'Win. Pei
haTJJf'he's' HjrctS5.v.,!i -

?IPackyi i ill bke trp his labors 6hce
more ftfid win endeavor td start tier
htt Iaf3t Ue'iim' to: bo 'at TO
Now lie? will 'rd.litff the1 Hhg muck
heavier; and trot ny stryri'?erV and e't
bapsi ii ct JIb1jcais;:1 Mil
train Cowir frohi' a 'middleweight and
retain '"his - strength vcTreyr touht
list 'as a light Wei -- ht aodhW fawin
bfe'hs aQditiotial poundage.'.4 'JhQ' CJop

bett! was out of the- - game i, when he
fdught VUt;, r Ad "Wolgasfand Cat Nef
s6n and "many others 'are viilly ? Trtfci

dents that rrove' tr-a-t the man whd
Wins1 must keep olzt':-:;-J!M- -

'Tf istrtTG' t? at Tacker- - McFarland
has lived an exe-Iar-

y Iifar-flTiM- s

kn6wti is a n.n v.ho is never .twit 6t
cChditlon, br.t tLcra are other Iricl
dents' where men have lived; well tdii
Idfet' because Cey'tave'iibt liept;t
the training the a fast :'miW artist .re-
quires.' Historic at training, cam p
lff-sal- to be" wonderful, tmtl ;the same
men said the same thing at Reno and
Carson City;' ' If Packey wins-tonigh- t

heWill go down In ring, history with
a great record 'end poete mar, rkve
about him;.' In a short battle he might
he' able to hold the speedy Gibbons
but 1t looks like the St Paul boy fdl
the winner.' Both boxers "declare they
will win. ? They alwayr do. - Promoter
Marshall has settled It all!; He'got
hem: together. Now for. the go&.U

May the best man win! f-- V i

stilu;;;!i;:g

1 Two' reports were, received; yester-
day from the Chinese Travelers. They
are still winning games when the last
correspondence was made, nd two Vic-

tories overlPittsfield, Mass.; and Tren
ton, N' J.; teams-- are announced.1 In
the Pittsfield game the " Chinese won
by a' score of .5 to..

": "Kan and Mark
were the battery' for the locals.
Travelers showed their nsual, speed, by
stealing sit. bases to- - thelr pppon'enta'
onej Lai Tin, Ayau.v Tap . and v Lee
were the heavy-hitter- s for-th- e locals.
The Pittsfield papers praised, the work
of the locals' in every department of
the gam'e.-.- '- j::.':s:- 'i'-'-- ;

Kin the Trenton feame C. Chin held
the Trentcn team -- to tlVe hits, but er
fors by th e"

: locals 'made the" total of
scores five for their; opx)nents. ?Th
Chinese-- : annexed seven-- mas on nine
hits. I J Chin;-La- Tin and Mark were
the heavy : hitters for the Chinese

yj- ?'::- - ''"

5. The "Chinese team may make the
trip ' to Cuba, according to reports Ih
the eastern4 press: - Their string ot
victories on the mainland should maake
them a good v rhwbW- - card . In': Cuba;
where they' will meet5 teams of Sham
pionship calibre.

"

FR I END OFMKtN 0 DIES.

SHEFFIRLD, England. Henry Steel,
head '. ot the 'great.: Enslish1 steel ffra
Of Steel. : Peech 1 & TDxer. who bai
just died at his horna here, was per
haps best known Outsider tradtf circles
as' the rtaii who: laid. King Edward.
then PrincB of Wales. 156(W to a car-
rot against a horset at the Epsom ruces.
The: prince Uost and paid with a car-
rot formed of coral mounted tn gold

Mr. Steel and his' partner, Mr. Peech
formed'; the greatest firm of book-
makers on the English turf 50 years
ago. The' fortrn which they mac"'
on the racetrack' tn Med tliom to en
ter the iron and steel industry as j"o-neer- s

hr 1S7-- iAt. 3teei died at the
aare of S3. ..-

COURTNEY IMPROVING.

Latc reiorts from Cornell I'rflver--

sity state "

that there Is no further
doubt regarding the complete recov-
ery of Row teg Coach Ccijrtney. who
suffered a fracture of the skull pre-
vious to the intercollegiate regatta at
Poughkeepsle late in June. Courtney
has made steady Improvement during
the last two months and is expected
to be able to supervise the fall crew
work at I that a. although It is likely j

that he will leave much of the details
to John Hoyle. Unless there is some
unforseen setback during the next f

months Courtney will bo in full
charge or the towing destinies of Cor-- 1

nell when tho crews take the water
early tfet spring.

RAtilf BEAT THIELMXn. -

If Hars Makes Part of Circuit Ahead
nof rarmer Br$ teaguei.

Tbtfughhe 'wststlrrt'rtt man
tin.1 rtfb tutrtrerf trosied the' home
platfe--4bk day VeeehtTy Mien 3it
Thfeiman.'fertmirify ' iiaferta i

St A"iherfcaB
!egue and ;alsdfn the American M

It association 'aitd riow 'A mlns'tay 9
of' the-- at-- Clodd teamk 1th W out

ft a, long hit t6 center field tn the M

gaitf--wi- th 'Lonr Prairie a't Stf Clohd, Minn. " - 1

The hlU that was driven clear sf
5l to the fence hit a rabbit that Was

? browsln'g m the toog grass. "Star1
K ftiefdr the haTe' started fof the dla- -

moni;-toothe-
d setton'd basei'spca

alOh tfi'eTbash line 's few JuihpS .ft
ahead o TMelmah. ronntfed third

k base 'ea addouht"' the fans on t
the 'side Ime and dashed across
the idme;ilaM,0itBf'the! Seattle

' player' hard On his heels, 'r- - K
R f If we'd had nbther hase to go,"

. said Thiemtair.t-I'U'o'u- ia have ha 51

to ' telr the rabbitMo ' get J Out bt W

R lbeVway vftnd let some bnei 'run If
k that could;5 riin ' "' " ', ' ' ! -- '

S it Ik tj'Kxjtxxgitsss
yMRFAVoftSBEtTEft ;

-

I- - A novel suggestion, offered with
the'' idea' of fecreksiiir the Ihferes't inl
baseball, is advance'd 1)y ft wll "known
nmpfre1!wh6'hairt(-idie'- d the 'hatlohal
port; inilt ftA"?ahgles'.'.He: proposes

to ifnOVe the 'bleacheVt nearer" to the
tjfamond ahd double tnVseatlng''cap'a
city 'of ft majority' 'of 'theses "stand 'in
thtf fcfg Iekgrier 'park's.1 ccordihg' ta
this 'aothcrlty h 'se'eref '.ttf ta"sebaTI
popularity lies-- rlflr the ! enthusiasm
the bleacherite.' He says:'.,'v '-

-: ;
' "Modern baseball. has: crowded the
bleacher fan td thO fa'rtrbrhers of the
fdtrk ire far remdred'froirf the
fclay fV.at "6erbasiost big Intimate atf
ittainbiicr 'with' the) pMyEr'nnd' the
kaftieliai'fcufrtred'-k- Vesu1t.Ih the
il4"iays he was the liTe 'of 'the game:
H Vas' within-- ' sneaking" distanice' of
6b'th '

ftfe liifleld :a6d ontfleld1 piayert
anq'neyer taiicjj t&'speakTjnf ntft.vpln;
ion' or piays uotn 'g'ood nifcl'baa. Ills
e'DTrnfeter-ts- - kefecV'the:prayers"td- - "trie t
best'effcrts'ind th4t nVer-shfrk- Ytf
tfcfr4VcVk W ey newtttaVha
lleacheri Vo'uld hot eare tnfelr' feei
fags' it 'hie tho'u'htit"at 'tt'ey 'we're'tio
trytii fait
carrisd' "his enthusiast V wrtV' htm 'iihouVsl day a'nq: wa3"atonstanf yoom
er'-fb-

r 'Hhef gaVntedl ft''S)pur for" the
player: paSeball nee'dl more fahs'oi
this typeut 'little"" boxesr i (juarer c'f
iLmile from1 W damond, 'fere1 n'ot
tnzXd dey'eIod'thIa;m:uch-ne4ei- I iclasi'
Ot'TObter ":!,','.'? VJ,r'.;iM'--

l Si 'cT)3ceiiTandTsale the
United StateV Cishiet tfampa6y,

'u' the "malls
fr'au'duTentiy 'id' "the '"iate"' of' stock
iv euvj. - ' jujjt tu me
Ufcifed;
lafad'pre-Ath'JuV-had'--

2t :'honrU.)i5 f ' m iV

u piaceq

rfl "atf "the?
Iett'hah'4?"tiVeTii.r.TO

It is here we will find the real rea- -
son for this form of gripping-H-ii
fact the key to this gTip-ft- nd will
see why the grer players' It
Vardon. m his latest 5 book onr off,
says that the 'principle ;strenth Irr
holding the club should be in the
first two fihgcrsantl the thunab. To
grip wth these three Consciously and
ttltx .ith the mher-tw- o, 'is' almost
impossible, if the ordinary grip is
used. Vardon aiso says itis to bring
tnem into a close confederation, a
happy union, etc., and of course it
does, but there is a mort understand
able reason, one that is purely mus- -

.....

Th" Overlapping Grip Exemplified
fry Vardon.

Look carefully at the photograph
of the right hand, and then without
a club, close the hand in the manner
shown, letting the ends of all the fin-
gers touch the palm. Now raise the

f J , ,.

i iaim jsuojh it nuron,-- ivan xne soups

empl6ymeht-'i'- vVi'i-

7.

"John Hummel, the utility man office
Brboklyn Dbdflertv i H'ommeV' Is knoWn
throughout 'the NatlOhat Veagu as oris

tinte- - Time and; K0a(nr Tidk hit- fllfed
tif 'Silj Ebbetts 'feltf .ah'tf on thVf,rbatf;

afvays"
niUd" Daabe'rt's; CutshaW and'
feil V shdiaV tTmesand If a'fi'area:
SiVe"ntsyer S II 'tinrtkr Wftbeir rRo'tt
inaon, states tnat ne ooes not worry
much vvtien one of his players takes
ft ' Vest-V- "the ' ri ti!ittty man

a vtwmiu s w

fi a hr tel.it ' In CfrtoW vnl.We rfi fc ts wfii: 0
th''Wcrias!sel

C The attraction at "Athletic tark. bis
afterYionh" Wilt" te" 'thV "gaVrie f b'etwe'

fcj CeiLiuua, iu u tut; inuj v juui ue,'
td tte!tan yard V6vT4 !te$ iotte-'ot- e

test'ames tr the leijl kerlesftStaey
are ' maki'n'g Wefy ?lett6T ' tb "wti 6ia
balaric ?6f " their .'sanies' befbre":ttfey
kaVe'fbriaVaH: aWith th'tAi'go
aha:XaHaTie8ev eamslTerft6uT,, the
crowds1, vill nbwV'turh 'ih'etr Attention
to 'thS'Melit s'erieslVsriayttferrtyon

'neWiy.i'oVr-.htff- i J"
which' Vbn rts"nrs("i-ai.i- 'a.i.ast' the
MUjiS,lll 'plajr thec.lliwana'. ifi1 the
6feher, ftA'd M'eqi twill' meet' the1' Chi-hesd'f- a

the thaVganie"'of "tV4;Vlay'. ".

Following ra. strike inr the' Rock is- -

T)rartrllv hW,
th v tittle1 eVCftefdPuJfb third

prevent the end of the third finger
conrlng into contact with the shaft
Without the end joints of the fingers
beinfe able to close firmly 6n what- -
ever we try to igrip, very Httle power
is exerted.

These are very simple thines to
pr6v or disprove try them.
. Thfeittle finger of the right hand
rests on the forefinger of the left
hand, slightly toward the thumb,
ratfcov hn .u. av i
the finger. The general and wrong
way bf using the overlapping grip, is
to place the Kttle finger between the
the left hand. Besides being wrong,
as compared with the methods of
the great golfers, this position twists
the right hand out of position and
permits too much pressure being ex-
erted by the little finger, which must
be avoided.

The right hand, due to constant use
of it in every-da- y avocations, is nat-
urally inclined to overpower the left,and this is why the average profes-
sional is always telling his pupils to
"use more left."

By gripping in the manner illus-
trated and described, the hands will
properly apportion the work of them-
selves and you may proceed to swing
without thought of 8"PPng tightly
with one set of fingers and relaxing
with others. The right hand can be
used to its full power as adjusted, in
fact must be, which is what it will
rfo instinctively, no matter now much
you try to prevent it.

As in gripping, so in every part of
the golf stroke, the great plajeTs so
adjust themselves as to jro on with
the work in hand witho.i; conscious-
ly having to combat a natai'Pi! inclina-
tion, as I will show in this Ties otarticles. ;,t

in SUfh i nmiiinr. 'at tn ffrtnllv

Rudolph, the fast little second
j man "Of the ' Chicago University' ba'se- -

ba.lt team,1 was the leading Maroon In
Ithe bittinK fine daring the loc&l series.
.Rudolph :batted for ,!l aVetage,
which Is jast ftbont the mark that Tr
Cobb his amieted thlsear;- - Rudolph
fel down hard- - against Tflondy" W
Hams; but hit well Ih the other i?aaes.
KCtmlllerr who' played ft 'star game' ftt
the? bat and In the field. Vas nekV on
the list with ft percentagiai b('23c
Cbnnell 'carries' off "the 1 booby"" pilie
with one hit In 1J times at hat ?Fol--

lowlnz are thd batting avera?resif the
Maroons "in their" local Eanu-- J ' Si--4--

AlV It- PetV '? -

Rudolph, 2b w.i.','.23' v
KlxmllleMt V XliirViF: r V Mki4
Ca'trOn.f 'ct'-.'..v.- ; iiV.tS T
Grdyi'rf ::.r.;;v,., ;.'; .2 V ::.3wfl

Cavin. ? b . ,- .'.V.V t
Pa6r P'.. i ?tii 13L 3 -- '.23!)
George lb..Wi'U
HaiVc i 11 .i..',.";.;'..:.l i
Weidemann; tb,v;vvi'6 I':..... ..Zpl

- . ,Vy

net jardlen, p .V."..,;.lt ' 't .QZ9
ieiis8i;ir:;.i9 ;toi3

l'eani-'atera'ge-
,

;241 .
4

IIP I pAp.ttS

v Philadelphia gained on "tho leadera
yesterday when Pittsburg '. defeated
Boston and Brooklyn did hot play. The
race Is still a good one, and an upset
may-- - be r due - at any. time--. Brooklyn
shjould give' the Quakers trouble w-h-

theyv meet, and the ' schedule '' of; the
Superbas' looks' to bo the best of any
of the teams.'r : .i:. f '":-:'.-

i' ': '.'r' ',

In the American League the Boston
Red Sox again defeated the lowly Ath-
letics, but the Tigers - are still In the
race and before J;tfr3 season' Is over
Hugbey Jennings may have simethrag
to say; The fans , will hardly forget
that the Detroit bunch ' are known " for
their play at the finish. . Chicago win
play Boston for four games to'day,
and Detroit will he at New fork.tThe
White Sox have played gciod bairthta
year against their, red-hose-d "brethren,
and should take at ' least' two out ot
the four from the BeaMeatersf';;.
;!St-Natlona- t

Philadelphia .' .iVi'l: .'73? 56
:

'.566
Brooklyn .".7. . . ..... ". .7t ' 1' 1' .537
Boston"" ......r..,.. .';t,6S 0 SI
Chicago,. V.:k-,.-- Vv 61 .3 C5 484
St Louis . ii,..tit 7o .481
Pittsburg .; 474
Cincinnati . t ,- iiI 9 .469
New York An

can League. V
Boston nsfcY 43 .667
Detroit ; . . .V: ; -; , .85 48 v ,639
Chicago 77 :' 54
Washington"..;.. .....70-5- 9 .542
HeSv York '. . . , . .,',..; .CO CC .76
SfLbuIs vi . .... .."i . .52 77 .403
Cleveland . .51 '? 81 .86
Philadelphia ..... .... .38 " 91 '35

'National League.
At PhRadeluhia Phlfadelfihla' 7.

New York X. '';' ' - .' - ":'. .'
'

" At Pittsburg First game. PRtsburz
8," Boston li second game, Boston' 3.
Pittsburg 3. Game tralfed at fehd 0T
tenth Inning.

At St. Ijuis Cincinnati 7. St LOii- -

ls l. ' - ' -

Chicago and Brooklyn, traveling.
- Amerfcftn t'ecte 1 '.

At Cleveland-CIevetaff- d Detroit 2.
At Washington Washhrgton 3 New

York l. " '

Ai Boston Boston 7. Phnadelphla2
st. "Louis ami enrcan, .traveling.

1 tm s

COMISKEV MAY

LAND M'INNIS

CHICAGO, III Charles A. Comis- -
key, owner of the Chicago WhftrSox,
and "Connie" Mack, manaeer'-b- f 'the
Philadelphia AthleUcs-.liel- d ft secret
conference tn Chicago on' FTTday which
lasted several hours. After it was
over they admitted that matters p'er--
tajning to certain changes In the" make-
ups cf the two clubs over which they
preside were discussed, but denied
positively that anything concerning
th future of J. Franklin Baker" wat
discussed. -

Frcm an inside source, however, It
was learned that the player under
discussion was John ("Stuffy") Mcln- -
nis, who a few days ago left the Phfl-adelph-ia

team without telling any One
where he was going and is reported
to have returned to his home In Glou-
cester, Mass.

It is believed that Mack is scheming
to sell Mclnnis to the' Whfte Sox, and
that, if he 3oins the team, Jacqties
Fournier will be sent to cover third
base and Russe! Blackburne, who has
been the weak spot in the infield all
seascn, will be benched. With an In-

field consisting of Mclnnis. "Eddie"
Ccllins, 'Buck" Weaver and Fournier,
the pale hose outfit would have a
stone wall defense which- - would com-
pare favorably with the famous Mack
?lOu,doo faCeld hlcU was

MKISt'Pdnahou ! KamhamehA
Represented By Strong Teams
Contesti' With Other Schoois--Punah- ou Loses Many Stars
ol V Year Team-rMi-lls Has Stronger Un:up

.When the players of the different
scnocus aoa tne moieakins.this month.
they will begin what aonears to be
the most successful ' year In the his-
tory, of the gridiron !sporL, Punahou,
last year's champions., Mills, McKin-le- y

and Kamehamehft have good foot-
ball 'materlal 'ln' sight and the. race
this -- year for nohora should show the
football adherents of this4; city the
most even fight In the history of the
gam. a :;v :

Mills School should, figure . as a
strong team this year; as it has at the
present Improved .mtrjB than, any other-s-

quad in-th- e city The lads will
be In position to profit greatly from'
their experience of last year, nnd will
have In .Witt Blrhey former Whit-
man. star, a Valuable coach, f Birney
received his training ' under Archie
Hahh at Walla Walla and was, one of
the stars of the northwest The team
was light last year hut showed to ad-
vantage consideringithe fact, that it
was their first year. In football com-
petition.-, ':,--:'-:- r i ii . - '

Punahou Lose Istarsvx X i Vv? '"'" 'i '

Punahou has lost; some good mate-
rial, but will always be. found In the
running for premier, honors. Gradua-
tion and : retirement struck blows to
Punahou as the champions have lost
Capt. " Austin, Magoon, Brown ;aad
Quintal in 'addition to other players.
The loss of Quintal will be the hardest
blow as this star alone scored half
of Punahon's points; and his long
kicks : netted ;. two-thir- ds of the total
distance gained for the season. Sev-
eral strong men' from last year's
scrubs Will be out,' and Captain-elec- t

A : ; it , I

v,- - : 7. , r s 1 f ,

ii.
Hln.J.icLoughlln'8 new book on ten-
nis, "entitled -- "Tennis "as I Play.lt," oh
page' 331 he has the following to say
ot Honolulu (after Fiji) : .

T

:

other stop la the mU-Paclfl- s

was Honolulu. ;Heretal80 "there Is keen
Interest In tennis.'-- The court's for the
mdst "part are of either dirt or "asphalt.
It Is' a surprising thing that there are
practically mo"'turf 'courts there. We
found' Jt;dlfflcult to stay out of '.the
water': Ion.?' enough ;to play ennis, as
the surf bathing Is .marvelous., 'Most
Of." the plajrers are .American college
men 'who Teamed their game- - on the
mainland, and have f since gone Inta
business on the islands, and some play
a very good, game. A,finer set of good
fellows and sportsmen cannot possibly
d 'found; :They ard-all'o- f champion-
ship eallber in . this respect 'if not in
their tennis.".

V

New - Zealand . tennis players! have
organized ft movement (o erect a mem-
orial "Captain" Anthony P.
Wild insr.. the international player who
was killed while .serving with the Brit-
ish' army'at the Dardanelles;', A'mem-orlarwi- ll

he erected 'at hra' birthplace
In Chrlstchurch, and .' .further fund
will be obtained" for" jterpetuaf Wilding
trophres Toy tho singled championships
of New Zealand. '

. Tennis racquet makers and repair-
ers report unprecedeuted business for
the" season - to dat6 1 Several' of the
m6st;expert; racqoet ;strlngers ;0f the
East state that never;In' the 'history' of
tehnWhaa the 'demand: fh their finis
been" o" heavy.' The 'ihcrease"of four-hanre- nt

play and' thb number of hew
court "esfiblished! ire - givenLai' rea-ich- s

for" the banner tennis' bus faesil V

will resffef i VaV tht I.irn-fie'rt- ;

Who i 'held the Vhrld's 'profession '

at lawn Vtenn's' chaih'piOnshux' Tor '14
yelars, Is deHd. Lamhert Wis 73 years
6f ag-e- t amberT :idst the Champion-
ship In iSSJ to Tbuii 2ettlt Of Boston:

JACK JOff NSON jSr6vV $TAR . VV J

'"ACTOfi AHXMpriJti
'.'-- I t ;. : i :''-rH;- - '' V

LONDON, Engisck Johnson the
erstwhile heavyweight champion, 1

now ; an actoL j -

The big black ooxer announced that
he has given up the ring fdr igood and
will henceforth, seek - hi nmellght on
the stage, s He appears hr a'leadlng
part bf a i musical comedy ' entitled
"Seconds Out," now" rnnnlns at big
suburban mnsitf haiLt ; v; ,sJ v--

'

''. Johns"oni tfhff ifi snrrrtinTprt - hv k
casto of white actdrsi Is the real herd
of the piece.-- .

of Mcinnisi ColTIns, Barry and Baker.
"Stuffy who is one of the best first

sackets the game has seen, has" been
dissatisfied because cf his connection
with a tall end team-il- l season, and oft.
many occasions be has openly express-
ed regret that Mack did hot sell him
to same other club. Therefore,' ft was
nc surprisO when he iuddenly left the
outfit and H is believed that he would
Jump at the chance to join the White
Sex; oh which are two of his old-tfm- e

pais."-- Collins and Merphy. v

mm
-- 1

ahrf Mnkinipv Will Anm Cs
College of Hawaii U av Have

tNapIhaa hopes to produces another .

wmner despite the loss of the many
stars, r P. EL MIdklST will again act as
coach with Sager, a Syracuse man as
assisUnt' ; This Is a atrong coaching "

staff;, '."-- - 'j-- '- ' -

Itamehameha will have very prom-
ising material with which to build a.
successful team. Emo, Shlpman.'Coe- -
kett and Hlpa will not be in the llr.eun
this seascn, but the second team will
be called on to furnish material to take
their ; places.'; Inasmuch as the I

second team was the test
In tho league last year - the trim
will? have -- plenty of weight, . Cc rh
Borden is not worrying over lc. :."2
games 4hl S"ear. v
College May Play; L--

i

.The 8ltuatioa at McKinley this yrir
wiU.be about the same as last Tt.y
will lose CapL TJrasch and Wczz. l-- t
will be greatly strensUiened by tho
addition of the Carter boys wto (!".J

not play lastyear. It I3 thought tl.it
the College of Hawaii will p!acj a
team in the field tbl3 year, and e!.: ;'.J
the stars ct the hlsh schoc!3 turn
for the team they . would stand ,a
chance of figuring with the ct' r
schools for. the chacplcnsiJp. 1.1
training season and practl33 has' : :t
yet started but the men will t i i
uniform soon readj; for the gr.:-'.-

.

,

season that Is st:re to ccrr.a tl.!
The sentiment of the putlic cr. i
to be that no. one team tzs a r

on the cha.-r.picr.shi- p t'. 'j j r
and predict hard tattle. tefcr? v
curtain Is down on the rr: ! . 1

sport thU fall.

l 4V wl I

"T"
iii
r

--
'

(By Associate! Prr--.- )

. , NEW , YORK. N. Y. I --

ers In a numher cf tha 1:!. . :

have 'donned ;tl:!r ur. Tr: f --

last time this 1:-;;- a. I .

leagues'-whic- tav3 a '..-- ;.
.

their 1915 penzr.t c. .t , : .

50 per cent cf tha a:::;::i: .;
braced 'la 'organized 'ti3-.l..:- i I
made their last errrcned n t:
diacond with .the clcuIa-hca-..:- 3

Monday.
"

Among those which have e'e : 1

season are the folio-- ". 1

Western, Texas, Now York, 2.'

land. South Mich! -- in, Cer.tr-- 1 A.
tion, Virginia, Atlantis, Cc'.-nla- l, C

and California . Ctata. Th c!v
days of August saw the Cm I ; . 1

lit the Western AssocLitlcn, L': :t:i At- -

lantic. Central, Cecrsla.' Cat?, I
eye, Middle Texaj, Gecrli-Alal- .
Blue Ridge and Nebraska I ?.

"'Uefore the end cf tha r. ".th tv 3

American Asscclatlcn, Cuth '

Three' I, : North. Carollaa, Ncrth--
era, Bi-Sta- te end Canadian 1 ; i
will have com pi eted th e ir s c h - : '.

. i
and left the field clear fcr tha N.t
aL" American, Federal 1 n3 I .

Coast leagues and th ci:.r.ix cf t:. s

baseball year the world's e::;s.-

Indian Call playz.id
" - are slovly cr.iFTir;3

OUT OF NATIONAL CA'IZ
" NEWYORK, N. Y. The Inlla
seem to b& disappearing from ti:-ball- .-

Chief Bender, Chief Mr,' cr3.
Ch!ef Johnson,' Jirn .Thcrpe ar. I Z'r.x
Bluejacket seem to be the wla r
mainicg' members cf the race tl -- t
ence cut ft wide swath in the past:.-..?-.

And Bender and Meyers are dua 13
pass soon beyond the big league tori-on- .

- ':';; ;- - -

Justin Clarke, CaientL Jiide, Lcr.oy.
Bruce and a flock of others who car.. a

from the wind-swep- t plains ' of the
West to grace the big league dlar: r-- .-

hare gone-an- d' none come to 't- -'

their place. ' ' "
: ; . .

N

. ;
A few years ago an Indian on a lal

teamt .was ; figured as a bis 'drav. :r;
card. But they draw no more ar. 1 tha
big league .ftcouts seem to be giviaj
them the go-b- y.

"

POG'8 BODY EM CALM ED.

i. BURIED Hi FAMILY, PLAT
'.r'Zt'--'

; BAKERSFIELD. . CaL Moure!ni
thet death of his pet bulldcg, "Doa-i.- r

Ja Ransch, the Jockey, who has wcra
the colors of many famous racir j Eti-bl- es

on the eastern tracks and Li Er.
land and France, had the animjl en-palme- d

by. ft San Franc; co v '.
'

placed ia a'specUlly c . t--ed

ca:-.kct-, end,., iccomran;. 1 ly l.'.s
.if?,Xiua;ht the reinals t? tl.'i :.ft

Wl re he Interred theai. la the 1 'x

t....i prat;::-:.1-:..-.-.:-
; .W;

;:.-.?c- h: and this wif retur- - 1 tn
F i :'r:nciscov tKe Joury to U. rlty
ft.r."T ule especially ta brlr.T V. .' S
li..ro.' 'Ranschwaj rai - 1 i.i tl:' i
ty and'obtainsd hli early tralr. 1::3

riling the "Kerr- - torsos" on thi' 1 .1

titrl:?.' v-- V' ' ' '

!'.:
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SAYS DEEEPJSES Men ofHawaii's isjaiional Guard at Work and Play During Camp Week
: ... " .ti i I

,
' Hi,".'!" e?tt,

PH NEEDS
" "i ':c"--

7 --";i- --.' . -
: J. r t v. - if;

VTraitors v'and ? Fools"- - Place
U. InDangeri'Declarcs'I

J k DrVL TV Hornaday ffi '
''-''- -' . V .'."

V Dr. William Temple'llorty Of
eminent author, zoologist and direct-o- f

the NewVcrk Zookn'eal. ParV barrecttty ben elected lcv"TrsldBt c
tfte. Aiy' J.earue'Cf te ItoU f&nte?

; 'FfW prominent, nifD arttas tVmVl
auic4 by'lhi.aeeda of out ,oaU--

defense as Dorter Jlonadari jlle.liar
x Just strrted on a lecture tourm li
: which J): intends is --devote raniq.
; hi time to the disca&VU n' of U-s- tf

tlonaj defense prohrK.' V.
: tT1is arn cnxlous il&aatiiif
tor Ilornaday. rTTie axprican naUqr
la bcwt by Intcrnitloualf eft'yUlRf
and also', ranses fcf artat anxjcfj
With ti dis arasenr.tit ' wldt?er t

; our ext?(lng army 'fTrt MxTifl'ftrAjF,
cdmlt Uist a3 a w)io Uij dea j :

t'uo fpt- of; tie niW ie'f
1 iy InaapqiialP, :lt n nt w. Wind I

IMa Ji?ry facu Is tb fiult of lhw
. .Amtrirao ponle aa a ivhol, p itsl
the r.nTfi of lerny ao't nsry an

, ha t dt yfj r aund a?es! '

-- Nor' ;U.it "gr?Te drtkioi har
Jrpn srtinf jcn iw, mrst;hMt
'ou'wIX and 'nrtatinf. nnJiforoft
rfforta:fo lr f ur n!l:6n In i;irn

Mat of ders?,' Tlvrrfrf tn' th?
- ourir'-r- r o nnv iraiinrsB

n.iir vvftvj'.:- that - t! . l v- -i "Vcn''
iVnpr'ra ha'y- - nxji '(htr
f xtra Irrdon of 5rfi?lf;iV VI. r-- f

,'.'lh tac i4 of vr jiatloniJ ilerens.
tire Kaf conrn " fr ; r--er

und 'liiUldml l:f,Ufif 'Ih - .owfn
wrr(h nsbtlrj for; and ' wno . ?e;
Jo . Jtiic: f t,?y 'nsrfd iorM'rt.-- r

ourre 5t iray'.rome, to': atand fr'an "

ho counted. "tt$.akittow.'-a-

'ThreVlsfcnie"tnf&ty serious wor!?
to )e lce ia backing Hp tbefeaiilni
and Lie lojl, taciafa ; Of- ronCP?
Thprp ia'vrorlc to ha'dAn?? la a.i6lher
his ' tt ft ippralclotts iiv disloVa Infli I

rces that ji'irlns ilbejlast sIx qipntbM
hive bten arrlngrLnfc; q,vtntckly JIS'

' foul witda, along ilie'palfiwayl Mt
1 am fcr .peace ; butlC'oat

ce witi ' untarnished Donor:

Etar-Dulletl- n Correpndence)
' "rciIC'nfcLD BARRAQK'S; Sept, ill.

1 Lit at. L. A. Beard, 1st Field A
- tiilfrv, er. 3 Veterinarian A. UMasorf.

4th Cavalry, haTe' gone tj,HawaU to
",;Ir.: rcct. purchase toreea forthe dy-

f rmrncnt. Oa the ; Dearer- - are ;aiso
LIsut.-ccl- . B. Frank. Cheath'aai,"'depirt-- .

, ment quartermaster; e'id lat LleCrt.'R.
' II. Kimball, 4th CaY&lrr; aide t'CTeri.

Carter. - The board' left on th3'S.,S.
,'vMauna Kea'last' Wednesday

" pect to return'on XOesaay. i.The bbard
vcs Io, proceed1 to Kawalhae, Whence
to Tarlicr's Ranch'.at Wabpea- - ty.to-'.;to- p

thence cn bbr5et)ack ibdvli 7 IP
; rciles to Kuka:au';Raaeh,fthentO) Hjlo

to embark for JlctwHihi?.'ltl3.'lecC4'
'

. ed that JOO boraea vflrylie.prcUf?ed
1 If that many pass jLe jfeiclMaspfectlon

" required, 25. .for the xayalry3yf ?r.he
, field' artillery and-VUr.'ridjn- s rhoraea

K tor the Infantry reglroea8:.Th Ha-,
' wallan hcrses purchased
" ave proved , just aa satiafactory for
army, use, If not more ao'thaa those
Rhipped from the 'iaA!nlen4.,i.!', ;f..-.-

. :v;vtrThe arrlyal of-1- 9 ..ofliwraXo
the lat. Infantry on, the.

, transpori Logan dne about! September
15, ia going to cauae-aom- e doubling up

I ; Jn the 1st Infantry , quarteri, at, Caat-.- .;
' ner until the departuraXorl the .main-- ,

land of the Novembei-tcansport- , vhen
- 'vlte .a number, ot offfcpfa are due to
Ji : leate. 'There are.!novr ohl, igh,a-can- t

quarter. n the lat , lafaitry.pftst.j

V The ffoltowIntYnami-offlcfr- from
, "Schofleld Barracka left with Ihelf fam- -

Hies Thursday afternoonon- - the D S.
. : s. Sqpply vfor atatlonVon
'''V land J ; Capt- - Georgfr ii.' Applet , 1st
v :FleldvArtIRry? lt Lieut. .Joseph. X.

Topham; lat Infantry;--' 2d.Xteut. Mar
tin C. Mitchell, lat Infantry l td Lieut

; . . J. A. ldd,iat Infantry.-- . i

i,The, funeral of PrfcvPaui Schtotte,
Trboo iJ. 4th CaTalry,wiib-aie- at the

V poat vnoaplUl on Monday, vtook jplace :
: at the ,poat cnapei ;w-- 1 eoa

noon.-- . The remain will be thlpped on
" the next tranaport to his homte- at Sh.e-- -

' vjaoyganAVls.' Scbutte had beep, in the
v--

; service, inly a little over 11. montha.
".:! ;

.
'.:;''' ..v- - .

1 The lack or Vater In'the upper can-Honmen- ts

baa been keenly felt during
Y the last feayaliTheiSupplytlff very

' v low . and i the stricleatf economy haa
. been required In Ita uae.-- ' Castner has
;lot felt the drought the supply, jto

i that'part of .ihv post comes from the
;:Jv.3goolaii-jankeV- . trV-

.1
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WHAT NATIONAL
GUARD MEANS W ,

UhlES 0F! PEACE

Vduc of Jraininp, and Experi
enw Given as Viewed By Ac-

tive Member Who Knows?

QM. 8gt Co.' p, 1at inf, N.1 G HA
; WLat re!ation,W the detense of the

country fKaa the .Ntlcnal oafd "aa
compared with the regular- - army T

Why ahoald the clvilUn Join the mill
tlar add wbafdftefflie1 get ut xf "ft In
time of pea cc?.-- - '

.:
.

i hese are- - ouestlcns' rtat'.are ofi?t)
nut to me in bora of the National duaid
in 1 Icnolui ' and !t la ; very probable
that' ere the aio;s
attaining the ' d aired :: reaulia more
thoroughly underatood by the civilian
the National Guard at alltimea vould
be recruited to full atrengtaNo doub
there la ' in ' Honolulu - many a man of
military kge who wmild ' enjoy, an en- -
tlstment tn the local militia if be anew
what to expect Irora.ltv.; v.
drsanjaatldn ana Equlphiefttv ,

s'ihe Nationar Guard of Hawait like
that of the varioua alatea 6f the main-
land, is organtaed along the aame lines
aa a regiment of infantry In; the regu
lar ' army. ' Its officers and non-com- -

miastoned-offfcetaar- e oftne eame rei
afire 'rahb ai inose of th& regular
service; s nd are, reqnired to. pass an
exam f tlon before being 'appohitedo '

Thiilawali militia ia composed of
rn' full TPtrtmpnl of lS comnanlea of
infantry, one hospital detachment and:
a band of. about ,30 4Jecee..KJf this. one.,
company is' located on 'Maui and onft"
company on Hawaii,, There, has re--:
cently.been recnilte l;new Compa--4

nies( on awaii woicn fww, iouu5w
sworn .in andLatps.areCniW i.eina;.Uk-- .

en to' o"rganlie-- i several troops : ot s cav-
alry on the Tarlous islahds of the,tej;
ritory; including ; Qanu i Uo, - there
will- soon'" be tnustered into we service
In Honolulu an --engineer; company and
a --machine gun 'company. lf.iEauioment UD-to-Da- te vt'St f2C-&'-

The equipment "of v ine x tvatlonaa
Guard no longer; cbnsista of. the cast':
off uniforms, rifles, etc.? of the resnlar
army,' as prevailed priorjtq he Spanish-Am-

erican war." Since the reorganf- -

xatlon of the' guar-some- ;; years ago
the .United 5 States ? government? fully
and completely ' equips : each cotnpanr
win: a new. eutiit; 'Ofrhniforma, oiapa
etiiflea ' ahdt the various paripber
naila ld?ntlcaVfi tbat farnisbed in'the"
regularrservlce: O'fQrj, '

:o doubt life ie:inteVeadntto
the laymaa'to knQWust';Whati,coti8tl
tutes:tbe fuR feqnlpmentot.ac
in tner national .ioaravOtawaii.vA8
furnished herefor. troplcalcrvice it
is la " follows .'"T One : pair: i: marching
chbev: palr'icanva? jeiginga,;7.khaki;J

with hat cord, oliye-drab- : woolen ablrt
service web Harttldge belt ,wfta: first
aid pack, ."bayonet ahd ; scabbard can- -

teefL, X tontalning, folding
mess kit' knife; fork and spoon, large
tin cup and bags tor sugar and coffeeJ
He ia- - also", gjven a; sherter-halL-wit- h

poles and pins. Whlch ,when bu ttoned J
witn tne one carnea.' oy; nia --uunaae";
forms what is rdmnioaly called a "dud""
ten t. : When. In the field. or inarching- -

he rolls Inside this shelter-hal- f a, wool
en blanket, oiled poncho mjosquito net
extra aocks and. underwear: - ;ThIa out-- y

nt with bis. fine, completes; one. api-dler- .'s

personal: equipment;, aadj is al--;
waya immediately, issued to every re-

cruit -- In' each -- company "room at the-
.

ocal armory every, man ; is aasigned a
ocker in which he keeps his own Out J
fit as tcfn&.-tisvtorla'J- h the tervice. ,
Drill andMravtriCampa,. ;

i Drills are held at' the local armory,
on' Hotel street' ropposltei the Capitol
building, each, company being aasigned
a certaid night: in the ek.- - and con--
a lata of abou t core-an- d 'on ehalt hour's
workThe drinsarevVarie'.ypraci
Use m: close andr extended order, bayo-
net exercises. and toantialpC arm's. v1

'Frequently s the .turioucompaniea
organise weekend rtipa; Marching;out
on a' Saturday evening to some nearby
ppint .where ;lhmen areiglven vthe
experience of - ten t . 'pUchinr camping
and hiking in full Held, equipment On
these- - weekend encampments --iopportu-'
nlty ia given to .work but tactical prob-
lems, map,drawbg!;ahd''camp sanita-
tion, i Theses tipa . are afvray "looked
forward t04wlth' keen pleasure? by. the.
militiaman, aa itgjves him a chance '

to work-ou- t In practise the --theoretical
.kflbwiedge; gained' at the --weekly

driUa: .';',.. v'v'.- . ; -v

Every two years the entire command;
of the Hawaii National Guard goes
into camp for a period of 10 daya for
maneuvers in conjunction with troops
of the regular army, Here wartime
conditions and discipline is maintained
aa nearly aa possible, and. various tac-
tical fleld problemsof offense and de-
fense are wonted but ; with flumerows
sham battles 'between ttbe ."defenders'
and --invaders ". -- ;;v!
: . At : these encampments ' (heV troops
are well fed with plenty of wholesome
food, and receive the same rate of i)ay
from the federal goreirnment aslls giv

t :-
-- ,v-. i : ;. -

' ' '
. '. ..'-:.- .,

t
:

'r v

' v.

'?.''- - X::"

en the soldier In the ? regular : army,
varying acomllng to rank. In addition j
to "the; feflerar pay .Joe. territory aiwwa
hlm: Biift: clent to; make his total pay
J2 per dayWhfle In the government
service.--- ; "f K-:- ;

Plenty f! Rifle4 Practise. v f .'

r For "one 'WhdF' enjoys rifle 4 practise
or who has-8i"desire- learn to use. a
modern;highppwer rifle there la no
club - that : rives a better "opportnntty
pian ihe Rational. Guard;'' The United
States government ;rurnianesme rtai
tkmal73uard ;eacl y ea
with a largo amount of ammunition for
the service rlHed also for the sab--

caliber : ( 22 caliber) rifle ' for ; Indoor
gallery practise.' The fecruit'.who has
never handled Ttbe army rifle is first
liven 'instrctioatheriindtxjr.range
with t regulation army rifle having a
22 caliber" oolnBtead of-- Vt caliber
as.with, the: serricei rifle.. JA; comp-
etent instructor, usually if .non-comm- is

sioned officer' who. is a good shot, is
detailed to- give indlvidaal. Instruction
in .aignt setting., icaaing ajia iirms-After- ;

courseHO the Indoor range the
rifle" student" Is entrto the regular
service outdoor., range, where x his ; in
struction Is continued throughout the
practise , season; at the.end of which
time he WioMid be Tairiy.good snot.

After the practise season the record
reason. begina and the soldier is given
an? bppottunityMtd'tearn i the - much
eotight government"' medals for ithe
direrehticlaasificalou,i consisting of
marksman,: ahafpahobter 'and expert
rifleman, the laijt :hamed - the7' r ,:JSfe V :HVUvf S12n; ?

iengtli loffenlfctmettt tn the .National
Guard 'iris holt-ibee- n changed to.corres-pon-d

to that of the regular artay-r-fo- ur

ihd rserV6S. tThe pTational Guard

should one ;permanent3y remove irora
the territory br hecpme so situated on
accountVot businesa'or : other condl-tlon-a

that it la . impossible for him to
attend .to bis milftary duties, be is en-

titled jtoan Vlionprahle discharge be-

fore hisrtod ofifenllstment has ex
pired; providing 6i service haa been
honest' and .ftlthfOL'.. "

Tha t Umb military : workf of'.jthe Na- -

Wonal, Guardsman beebmea aHumg is
proves y fA tact tnat in erery com-
pany ; there are; to pe pund men" who
haye puCin manyears in the guard
frnd continue, to 'reenHst as soon as
thelr.time is up.
phyarcatTcaining of Value.

The.tralnlne;.a young man receives
in a tflllitary 6rganSzatloh. Is of lnes--
tlmable-- "value to iim In a physical
way, .It teaches him to. walk right
breathe deep, hold his shoulders and
head, up, and in general gives him a
grtice of carriage hard to obtain, in
any Other .way, .This Is" often noted
after, about a year's drilling even of
only one night a week. The knowl-
edge one gains of personal hygiene, Vcara 'or the. feet and first aid to the

wui . vwu-6-, ..umuu-u-s c,-- .

eryonehouhtknow;
.. According lb rthe'. announcement of

CbL .Sajhnel . ohnscn, the adjutant-genera- l,

te plaha to, fully equip the
gymnasium room in theHpnoluIu arm-
ory and 16' establish a library in the
reading room; also --to --install billiard
tables-- :aa4 bowling, alleys for the so--

entertainment local mimiamen, Tne coast
will cases pos-membe- rs

be substituted
This will addi- -

uoDir vruaru. ior enust- -

may-b- e made to an officer
of the .local, companies

drill night at the armory." r

' .'iLlBfl.anV'irbther of
WlUlant M:'.Laffaa'and formerly bus-
iness manager pf. the New; York

at the St .Vincent hospital New
-v ; a' -

Henrys and vkid" Jacksch,
eegroesi accused' of poisoning;
were bY a mob Hope

';

i

-- .'"' ' 'f-.r-:- -

, '. i' yj7 '"' -

n "' """" """". .fi.
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14. Inrh Rifles great waterway are rapidly approach-?..U- m

J ; Tl T Virii inS compleUon. The original plan of
Wear Out 16 InCh GlinS Will the officials here was to man them

Rp llhcititiitpri' Nppfl WlPn
,

..

S. AtBERT.
gnecial star-Buiieu- n corresponaence)
WASHINGTON, C, Aug. 3;. shifting forces to the

Increased range for big guns on land point possible.
and sea is now receiving the earnest Under the general readjustment
attention cf army and navy officials. plans of the army, however, full gar-I- t

is desired to obtain tha throwing of ' for the canal defenses have
shells to such a distance as well pre--' been determined upon, and it is con
vent successful bombardment coast
cities by a nostjie

ph nnno hut rirerees. It is

ciai ot y was-give- first
all of Which 6e for the free use of consideration. In all when

of-th- e guard. sible 16-lnc- h rifles wiii
. do rirfuch to give an j for lhe pent 12-inc- h and 14-in-

tlonal lncentlve to service in the Na- - jgun3 Th8 will not be effect- -

Appacaiicus
ment of
any on their

M. tne late

Sun,
died

Russell
mules,

lynched at Hull,

'V

U

D. of the danger

risens

of
fleet.

hv
cbange

Especial interest is being taken in
the adequate protect on Pana- -

ma canal. The coast artillery forces
on duty there will be increased its
full strength 28 companies, com-

prising "about 200 men. Heretofore
it. has been policy to
big 4un crews at about half strength
in time of This plan will be
abandoned on the Canal Zone.

of therear ""Montgobryj ;ue fortifications

v.- ;.- ::v-vh''kiYJ.-'- -

-
' ;. ;. . ; ' , : '.. . v vS"-- " .

' ;
.

'.

"' ' -

iwlth 14 companies, under the theory
that it wag improba51e that tne de.
fenses at both ends of the waterway

th. onnn1 anA rWmH mnrfp ranid

sldered certain that a big increase in
the Coast Artillery Corps will be ask-
ed for when Congress reassembles, as
the doubling of the canal force will
materially reduce the forces in terri-
torial United States.

Plans are now before army for-

tifications board for the equipment of

substitute these gigantic weapons tor
the present 12 and 14-ino- h batteries
at once, but in all works when the
smaller guns are wcrn out and dis-
carded, lfi-inc- h r i s w ill be in-

stalled.
Changes In gun carriages, maga-

zines and other equipment for han-
dling the bigger gun? v.xuld make the
cost of substituting them for the pre-
sent weapons almost prohibitive.

J Upper left: Members cf Non-
commissioned : Officer.' Club, . 1st

.Infantry, N. G..H. Upper rightr
Mets line.cf privatea'durlng bien-
nial National Guard encampment
Lower center: Portion of maneuv-
er tamp at Bed Hiir-i- 1914., On
the right Cot R-- Riley, Below,
Col,' Samuel . 1.

1 Johnson, adjutant--fleneral.i:--;A-;:-,;- M

ILOL LUltJ

iOWPEO Iff !

MMCIIAFI
. NORFOLK, Va. There are. no Jap
anese on any of the ships of the At

: lantlc "fleet new - engaged ln target
practise off the Virginia cape3 Naval
officers say mere are no Japanese m
the- - navyat tresent1' ' - . ;

--Their elimination' lias been ."brought
about since it way. discovered that

J mapy of ; the little; brown men who
shipped as stewards and mess attend
ants for officers, were really training
to t command ships ' of ' the Mikado's

.navy. v-f

v Naval : officers also say they. had
observed: that during the, target, prac-
tise of American ;shfps the Japanese
remained on deck or. aa . near the guna
aa possible,: apparently-endeavorin- g to
learn - all .they, could about 'American
methods- - of gunnery Filipinos are
taking 4he place of Japanese.', in the
American navy; :c XLrn v.' i.

; One 16-Inc- h rifle,' built Several years
ago, hal been ordered installed in the
Canal Zone, 'defenses; v ,It is , under-
stood, however, that; a hewer, type of
gun has been developed y , army ' en-

gineers with ; Increased range. , and
striking: power.' ":r..-- w v,:'c-;''--- . ;
Change In Warahi( Batteries.-'- :

Main' batteries of American battle-
ships hereafter will .be. giv en 'an ele-

vation of 50 degrees; practically doub-
ling the present angle of fire, accord-
ing, to a decision reached ; by . Navy
Department expertsr'it la said, after
close study pf the naval engagements
of the European' war. - ' ":V '

The change wilt materially Increase
the range of the navy's 14-inc- h guns,
and enable them to hurl shells, at ob-

jects far the horizon or over
hills of considerable size In bombard-
ing land fortifications. , : -

A new problem has been presented
as a result of the high-angl- e fire, and
navy experts are studying methods
of Increasing deck armor against the
plunging fire of shells hurled from a
great distance. They are faced,, bow-eve- r,

by the necessity of either reduc-
ing the weight of armor on the sides
or increasing; the size of the ship to
carry the additional weight Battle-
ships the California class will have
a beam Of nearly ,10;)! feettae maxi-
mum that the Panama: canal can ac
commodate, and It ia thought that the
two new ships authorized by the last
Congress will be considerably over

It was reported in Chicago that
large orders for canned meats and
fish have been obtained from the Rus-
sian government by the Booth Fish-
eries Co.

i At a special meeting of the Gold-fiel- d

Merger Mines Company the cap--;
ital stock was increased from $5,000,-joo- O

to 16,000,000.

sought to secure a 20-mi- range for new fortifications of the first-clas- s ! goo feet in length, to provide the ad-th- e

protection of the seacoast fortifi- - with 16-inc- h rifles, having a range of diticnal tonnage necessary, '
cations. - about 20 miles. It is net proposed to a i a 'Vli
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RIRETJEi J WILL

HAVE PART I?!.

DEFENSE PLAN

WASHINGTON. D. (V Sept 11.--
Annonncement waa made today that ,
the Navy League i will participate in i
the great Conference cn National De--
fense. which will be held In Washing-- -:

ton October 4 to 7, under auspices ot
the National Defense League. Imme--

'

dlately following the Grand Army of--,
the Republic Encampment :;;

Tuesday,; October 5. has been set
aside on the conference program aa
Navy Day, and on thla date the Navy
League wilt have complete charge of
the program. v-t':- - .

: The National Rifle Asacclatlon of
America has announced that its niem..
bers also will participate in the con-
ference on national defense. Secre .

tary Albert 3. Jonea of the association
has sent Invitations to all members of
his organization to attend the center- -
ence, where civilian training' in tha
use of the military , rifle will be one
of the most important matters consid-
ered. :; Assistant ; Secretary of f.Var
Breckenrtdge, who la head of the Gov-
ernment Board for the Prouotlca of
Rifle Practlser will represent the Na'
tlonal Rifle Association at the confer-
ence If his duties at -- the War De-
partment permit and there will be
other speakers on rifle practise.

I NATIONAL GUARD flOTES

CoK Samuel L Johnson, the adjutant
general, announces ; that his presence
at the armory to suiter viae drills and
maneuvers will con tin tie Indr Haitely.
It is the Intention of Cot Johnson t
srend all of hU evening J at the arm
ory on drill, nights, and net mere ly ta
drop In now and agala for a cutul
napeoticn.' .

;
- -

Backing Col. Samuel I. Johnson, the
adjutant-general- , la his work of build-
ing up the National Guard of Hawaii,
the Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.. 13
extending to its every en
couragement to-loi- n tha crga.!zat!:n.
Notices have teen posted . ty t- -
company, inforains its employes tv.at
It Is greatly, to tzs Interest cf IIcr.
lulu to maintain 'tba- - Nitic-- ai Cuird
at its full strength and t- - Lave tha at-

tendance as regular a3 pc.sit!?. Tha
notices stats that arrangements tavo
been made . by. which gas ccpar.y
employes will ta relieved frcni duty
when. their.1 work rc,'ires It

Hawaii lends 1!) states la tha sho-v- -

ing made by IU National Guard la the.'
last year,-according-t- o a tahle apr-r- -
tlonment which la tascl cn tha thaw-
ing made in" the prevlcu3 year. T"
table shows that there are t'z s
whose National Cnari records la tha
last year were not equal to thesa
made :by the orsanlzatloa In thi Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. The amount ap-c-

tloned to the Naticr.al Guard cf Ha-
waii for 1315 .13 $14,722.13. Thla
amount is higher than tha apportion
ments made the states cf Arixc-- a, Del--
awarer iaano, iiontona, iavaai, ;ew
Hampshire.' New Mexico, ttah, Ver
mont and Wyorning.-- -

I'm '

Lj ml S , .

'; Special Orders No. 175.
.'; 0, 1913;-;1.J- :; - r. : -- September

'The journeys - perform ei by
LIeutol. John E. McMahon. 1st Field
Artillery, in attending sessions cf tha
Oaha Defense Beard, as ccnsultins
member.: from Schofleld Barracks to
Honolulu, T. H4 and return. July 17 -

and August ZOi 1913, are confirmed
2. Pvt George L. Riley. Company

B, 25th Infantry Schofleld Barracks,
T. H---

will be discharged from' the
army by the commanding general of
that post by purchase. '

;:

. 3. . Pvt Cornelius A, Sullivan, .Com
pany D, 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter, T.
H,' wili be' discharged from the army --

by ; the commanding' officer of : that .

post' by purchase." .
; ;

;- " - .. ...--
J

Special Orders No. 177." ;
:

";',

1 1 ' SeDtember 11. 1313. :

"

L; Pvt. Poctor F. Bryan,' Company
E, 2d : Infantry.,, Fort Shafter,-- . T. I LV

wlll be discharged from the army by
the commanding officer' of that post
by . purchase." ;.,-'-

- 4 - - ,'
'

r ? ; ''H
Z. Sgt Clarence Sawyer

and : First-clas- s .Pvt Llewellyn Sulli
van., Signal ,,Corps, upon their arrival
at Honolulu; T.'.HL'r'oiTor about Sept J

4. 1915, will proceed to Fort Shafter,
T. H-- reporting ort arrival to the com
manding officer. Telephone and Tele-
graph, Platoon,; Company ; M. : Signal
Corps,: for duty. .. v:,v.-...-

3, Pvt Allan A. Gordon. 143d Com
pany, Coastr Artillery .Corps, Fort

ii transferred to the
Quartermaster. Corps', and win pro
ceed to Honolulu, T..IL.

ARMY OFFICERS ARE ON
' i

BIG ISLAND Fw0R HORSES
. ..... 'i- :;::--- ' -

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, September 10. CoL Cheath

am, accompanied by Lieut Beard and
several other array officers, arrived at
Kawalhae on Wednesday evening on
the Maun Kea for the purpose of
purchasing horses for army remountv
The party ia on one of its regular
trips and after selecting, the needed
horses will come to Hllo for a trip, i

The army officials are purchasing
a large number ot horses from the
Hawaii ranches, and drafts of the re
mounts are foiarded fron- - time to
time to Oahu. where theyVe used
ni the mounted branches of the serv
ice. ' . -- v;.

CoL Cheatham thinks highly of the
Hawaiian bred horses, ahd some ot
the best animals in the cavalry are
of that breed. The horses are good
weight carriers and are perfect speci-
mens of horseflesh. ;' l .'; '.. ! . :S

- '.C'y-- '
; i;

7



muiot uinhr our.oxistinr imprrpaml J There has never been,- - it soeinaHa jiie, a'nsK obtain and retain our own national more eonspicuouslr f1i9ipracem4ntglnce,'
rights if seriously ojrposH therein. Henry I5eneliet Arnold's day tlian'Mr.-Brjran- .

B. Joy. Heurv R Jov. "T f;
:

'.J i
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U.S. RELATIONS VITH TEUTONIC BrotherDutton Mourns Loss DANIELS SIGNS CARRARIZA SCOUIS PEAGE PJlOPflSAL
Of Friend, Dr. N. B. Emerson

NATIONS NEAHO OPEN RUPTURE

Germany's Note on Arabic In-

cident Considered Entirely
Unsatisfactory

U. S. ANSWER MAY BE
PRACTICALLY ULTIMATUM

U Little.Hope Fjelt atCap'tta! That
":? Crisis Can Be Amicably

' Bridged

fAssociated PreVto, Federal Wirelen)
The relations between, the United
States .and Germany ,and Austro-Hun-ga- ry

are nearer the breaking point
today than at any time in the history
of the war. ' Only trifle morefric
tkm. Is required to Induce Xne' admin
istration '' to - hand Xbe German and
Austrian ambassadors their passports
and, break oft diplomatic relations.

The complete exposure made of the
efforts of Ambassador Dumba to crip
pie the carrying: on of the legitimate

. trade of the : United States, following
on the heels of accusations made of a
German conspiracy with the same ob-- :
Ject centering In the ' German em-
bassy partly precipitated the crisis.
Note Unsatisfactory. ? : ? .('- -.

: Completing it and bringing the ad-

ministration to; a realization of real
Teuton intention ' Is ; the official Ger-
man note regarding the torpedoing of
the5 Arabic. .In iwhich two American
Citizens were killed.. The formal note
is regarded as ;whoJly;; unsatisfactory

- and is especially disappointing in that
v; it is ' almost exactly Contrary to the
. informal representations made to the

; tate department by Count von Bern- -

ir atorff. ; ; . :.

:'vJ : ;Tbe : representations of von .
Bern-stor- ff

were to the effect that Germany
; would be found prepared to offer the

United States full satisfaction In the
event that it be found that the Arabic

y ? had been sunk by a YJerman subma-- r
rineJ--1 The formal note acknowledges

1 that German submarine attacked the
"

- passenger liner .without any : warning.
-- "but that the circumstances of the, f--1

? v; fairs, with the German .commander
f:', acting? under' the ? belief that be- - was

the object of an attack; .relieves the
, ; German government ot any obligation
;:..vf, to ; indemnify anyone'tor-th- of
";; the twoAmertcans;-;;V---

v ; , There is open talk 4n official circles
xjt the advisability or an immediate
breaWng 'off of diplomatic relations
with both Germany and 'Austria 'and

wi

V

?

M

a
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- Hawaii is
- Widely Known lor Popular

4 "
and .

:
: prof. r.VauKhan M acCaugh ey : of the
CoUege' of HaVali ;has returned from
ills fourth Important' lecture tour In

the states, tours which have resulted
in a . remarkably large amount of val-

uable publicity for Hawaii as well' as
yaluable experience Vor : Uhe - wel

known educatrnvw' h avV-- vi
i A total mileage :ot 11.C00 miles --was
--covered by Professor MacCaughey dur-

ing the summer. ; He. lectured In the
southern and eastern, , sUtes, from
Oklahoma to New York. : He then gave
)ix - weeks of "biological .teaching a
ChauUuqua Institution summer schools
at Chautauqua take.K. Yi Here --also
Ihe gave a series bf 4Uustrated lecturer
.upon Hawaii with special reference
to natural history and educational de-

velopment His summer's activities
included lectures Tit --universities, col-

leges and tate --nortnaj schools, In-

cluding 10 lectures before the; Uhlver-Bit- y

of Pittsburg, four lectures before
Ihe University of . Illinois, knd ime at
the - University: of Oklahoma. Hepar
rticipated iln .stveraj 'ducatidnal- - con-

ferences in the East at New York.
Washington, Pittsburg --and --elsewhere.
j part of his busy summer's work was

to make studies of recent educational
nevelopments In the East, particularly

In tne teaenms c uivwnm
enoee and the development of univer-

sity and college teUslon work.

He already has numerous return
for ' the summer of 101G.

covering the East and 'Middle West.
During his several lecture tours hp

has established, popularity in many

states of the union; and bis talks upon

Hawaiian subjects nave brouzjt home

to many people facU about the islands
In a popular and yet scleutiflcally ac-

curate manner.
As an instnn.ee. of the b-o- ad field of

Prof activities, the fol-

lowing blogrupblcal matter may 1m

cited '

Born. Huron, S. 1887. Boyhood

at Greenville, Ohio.
Student at Cornell University 19U-190-

Participrted In the rural exten-

sion work of the Collese of Agricu-
lture lftor. 08. Assisted in the Depart-

ment of entomology, - 190W)8. Nw
State Institute Worl: lOOfi-OS- .

the state. B. fe.

Instructor in nature study and field

the School of Pedagogy. Chau-tam,ur.- "

institution Summer Schools

Chauriuqua. .N. Y.. summers 1 Ot and
10 1 l ...

VM1- - Natural History coursesv
Heed of the Department of Biol

ii Vnrmal nnd Tramms

School Honolulu Hawaii 190S-O- 9

it i known that tome hfRh in the
rcnfldence of the administration are
urging that this be done.

It la unofficially stated that Ger-
many is expected to send a supple
mentary note, taking a radically dif-
ferent stand from that assumed in
the note delivered on Thursday, and

j this expectation is the only basis exist
ing lor any rurtner optimism over tne
outlook.

Unless such a second note is re- -

, reived, says the same unofficial au- -

Uhnrltv th rpnlv nf th TTnltpd States
will be made within a week, in which
the American position will be stated
so brieflv and in such nnmistakeable

I language that Germany, if she so
chooses,"may regard ft as an ulti-
ma tnm.

Officials here are almost without
hope of a satisfactory outcome of the
American-Germa- n situation. The
status of Germany's submarine war-
fare Is believed to have reverted to
exactly what It was when the liner
Lusitanla was attacked and sunk.

CHICAGO

"(JF ENVOY"
.

'
:

CHICAGO., III. iSept, U.--- A tele-
gram , sent jto President ,Wilson . last
night, signed by the. representatives
of the 12,000 Austro-Hungarla- ns in
Chicago, declares that more than-one-ha- lf

the population 'of Austria and
Hungary condemn the actions of Am-

bassador "Dumba, 'which Is character-
ized as "'a --violation of every recog-

nized diplomatic propriety,
' The signers of the telegram praise
the course adopted by, the president
and - assure him of . the loyalty to
America of thevChicago :AuBtro-Hun-garian- s.

-
;1 v- - -

TAFT CALLSiTmBA
RECALL ONLY COURSE

' r v :V -
TACOMAi Wash.V Sept 11. Former

President .Taft,,r in a statement; last
night regarding the disclosures of the
activities of Ambassador Dumba and
the request from President Wilson to
he Austrian jsoyenrment for. the im-

mediate recall-- . of, the'ehvoy, Indorsed
the attitude"of the 'Washington ad--

v --in ttvludemenr Presideut-Wllsb- !

and his advisers have pursued the only
course "open to them in the" case of

he said. '

H,0C3iIES COVERED BY PROF.

fdffil'GilEY OlaLECTURETOUR

Educatorf 'Becoming

IHumihatirig.Tafey

MacCaikhey's

lecturithrouhout

AUSTRIANS

CONDEMN ACTIVITIES

OFEMPEROR

Ambamdor'DumbaV

'i
':

?

, Prof, Yu3 MacCaughev.

Vlce-principa- l, 1909. Scientific explo-
rations of the islands of Oahu, Hawaii,
Maui and Kauai 1908-15- .

Professor of botany, College of Ha-

waii. 1910-1- 5. In charge of extension
work, 1911-1- 5. Joint editor of the Ha
waii Educational Review, 191 3-- 1 r. Bio
logical survey of Oahu, 1914-- 1 .".

ViBitins professor. University of
California summer session, 1911." giv-
ing courses in school agriculture and
in rural education.

Visiting professor at the summer
school in agriculture, Cornell Univer
sity, 1912, giving courses in agrricul-asricul- -

tural education, high school
ture and school gardening.

Principal of Mills School, Mid-Pacifi- c

Institute, Honolulu, summer of
1913.

Third mainland teaching and lec
ture trip, summer 1911. Natural his
tory courses. Chautaucuia Institution,
summer schools. Short courses at
State Normal Schoolp, Silver City. N

M.. and Cape Cirardeau. Mo.
i Fourth lecture tour, summer of 191.".,
j 1 w?eks.

Fellow, American Association Ad
, vancement of Science: member. Na-

tional education Association; some
'time president, Agassiz Clul. of Cor-- !

nell University: member. Hawaiian
Historical Society; member. Univer

; sity Club of Honolulu; chairman. Re-- :

liglous Education committee. Central
Union church; member, standing crm

Imittee, Central Unirt churth: sunerin
tendent. Central Union Bible School.

EROTHER JOSEPH OUTTON.

Baldwin Home. ,
. Kalawao, Molokai. Sept. 3, 1915.

Editor Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Because of my personal, inter-
est In the late Dr. N. B. Emerson
and because of his many acts of kind-
ness towards me I wished to thank
you for your fine tribute to his mem-
ory. It seems a much belated expres-
sion thisi and so it Is, according to
above date, tmt I'niwrlting this mak-
ing it . shorter, from a letter' egun
July 22 last - Matters urgent uave

as I've promised id " take" more sleep
i--to ; take, my full four hours as of
long habit lap to ; past 15 years , In
which I've 'been cutting out part of
it Ami. taking four again save the
two per week-b- ef ore" outgoing malls.
This nlgnt being cue of the two.

The envelopes are an object lesson
look as if they had been to Mexico

and back from fumbling over the un-

answered letters fully 250 In the
boxes and bundles. Letters of 1915-14-1- 3

and 12 maybe a few older and
all frora .

very ; dear friends of all the
years back to boyhood in the 1850s
and COs-H- Sl Just 18 years ready, for
tor the; civil .war. And now I'm mak-
ing the letter longer rather than short-
er, tfot knowingr you may suspect
it's all 'of? no Interest to you. Old
chaps live in the past

Here is a scrap tiough such as may
Interest - you." 'The 'publisher sends
that dally paper from my boyhood
town.- - (Born in Vermont, 4 years of
age when family came to Wisconsin)
these ever so many years because 1

was folder in the first printmg Office
there. The Jamesville Pree Press, the
grandfather of this gazette.

The Rogers mentioned were in 13th
Wisconsin infantry veteran volunteers

same as self and are brothers of
Maj.-gen- .. Thos. H. Ruger dedicated
after whom the Diamond Head fort is
named.

Coming back to Dr. Emerson, it has
been a pleasure to give data of him
long ago to the Wisconsin State His-

torical Society, of which I have been
corresponding member from about 10
years of age. In fact we were boys
together when its foundations were
being laid by that peerless librarian,
Lyman C. Draper, and it now stands
in the front rank of all. In Missis-
sippi valley records it has no equal.

And now you will call me equal to
any bore you ever heard of.

So good night and may do better
some other time.

Gratefully and cordially, .

JOSEPH DUTTON.

The. capping to which Brother Dut-
ton refers"is from the Janesville, Wis.,
Daily Gazette. It says:

In the following letter received from
"Father" Joseph Dutton, the writer
tells of the sad news conveyed to
him of the death of the late Captain
Norcross. Other interesting stories of
various incidents are told. The letter
is as follows:

Kalawao, Molokai, Hawaii,
July 26, 1915.

Running over the letters and mem-
oranda in your package, it is evident
Urn not doing a full part. In fact this
seems true, not only as to Janesville,
but as to the full range of correspond-
ence. Have for some time noted this,
likewise as to the character and solid
worth of all these who write me. If
this is highly gratifying as to the
men it is particularly bo as to the
women, of those about my own age,
al60 of their daughters and grand-
daughters. In this time of wonderful-
ly comic dressing, as seen in the fash-
ion plates, styles, gone mad, as one
may say, comparison is easy. It has
been highly gratifying for me to note
in the numerous photographs sent,
that, without exception, all are de-

cently, nicely and sensibly dressed."

i

::S:?:::"c':

" - F'

This topic seems almpst frivolous,
considering the motive that prompted
me In writing you. t id, . however,
wish to say; at the beginning, that I'm
ashamed to appear so. greatly in debt
to these splendidly, faithful correspon
dents. In many cases, I find frqm four
to ten lovely, highly edifying .letters
written since any has come .from me.
These: letters axe-wholejso- arid in
every --goodJt;j:fJUrormeipto
say that I appreciate them very highly.
as I ought If, In the --past ten or.fif--'

would be more ,at;curate-lt,,-, have often.
failed to repay .becomingly,-i- t has nev
er been so through: my own wish. or.
desire. : And I'nv willing to beashan
ed, when not able, through circum
stances to do my own part better. In
order to have the powerful aid-- that
Interested noble and honest . friend
ship brings. And I'm wishing ever so
much to thank, from my heart every
one of these generous, :blghiy valued
correspondents, v

In beginning this letter the greater
part bf above expression was hot
thought or. It has come forut.of Its
own motion. - ,,r ;

Shall add here that I hope.. to do
better as a correspondent; Vi may it
please God, and to write some, , if not
an, of the things asked for by good
friends in the past twenty years.

Now about something the Gazette
has printed about Captaitf Pliny ; Nor-
cross. The news of a6cldent and
death came to me as a severe shock.
Besides our service together with the
13th regiment I;was at Milton, when
he was there before the ; war, Of
course and part of the time we were
room mates. Since the war, he had
been faithful andj interesting as a cor
respondent, while I have been so onlyl
in part. Trying; to "make good," I
mailed him quite a bunch' of typing,
etc., on 20th Insti, not knowing of his
death nine days' before. This pack-
age was addressed to Orlando.

On lines in my mailing; book, ad-

joining the entry of Captain Norcross,
I see now entries of small packages
to Captain Edward and Captain Wm.
Ruger. This reminds me of a eouve-ni- r

I gave to Captain Norcross after
the war, an autograph hook with
names gathered before the war of well
known people of southern Wisconsin.
I remember one thing, pasted In or
sewed in, a parchment given me by
Mr. Norman Wlard. (Norman I think)
superintendent of the Novelty works.
Can remember just where 1 was stand-
ing in the James Sutherland hook
store, where I was clerk, when Mr.
Norman Wiard came in and gave It
to me for the book, saying it was the
bottom part of a patent Issued to his
father. It bore the signatures of
John Quincy Adams, president; Henry
Clay, secretary of state, and Wm.
Wirt, attorney general, as I recall the
names now.

The book itself, I made in the Suth-
erland bindery, ;on second floor over
the book store. I worked In the bind-
ery a good part of the time in the
first year. Then in wall paper room
back of the bindery, and In the store
below. About half of this.Ume In
store and half at Milton academy. Be-
fore employment by Mr. Sutherland
was about a year In the old Free Press
office, close by the rlvr,' on the west
side. Folder the Free Press. Before
that had been to. school atthe fOld
academy," west aide, beyond our ftrst
Wisconsin home, where the 'Grand
hotel is now. Also my mother, a for-
mer teacher in Vermont "instructed
me nearly all the time. .

: -- .:

But the autograph book. Yon could
sot buy one so ' solid. 1 1 made U: up
of heavy material. The only Aelp was
by G. Knox, the hook.-binder,- " proper.
He did the tool work-i- n finishing. Cap-
tain Pliny's widowll presnme; win
keep the , Utile hodkr ; 1 no-- ; not claim
aayftoutrttttiateTelJ- 'sugseit

ORDER FOR U

DREADNOUGHTS

Secretary Approves Designs for
Powerful Fighters for the

United States Navy

Associated Press hr Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C Sept. 11.

Secretary Daniels yesterday signed the
plans for the two largest and most
powerful warships ever designed for
the United States navy. These ships
are part of the new naval program of
the administration. While the naval
program Is no secret details of the
craft never have been announced be-

fore.
Each vessel will have four main baV

teries of 14-in- ch guns, but what is re-- ?

garded by many experts as the strong--;

est feature are the torpedo safeguards'
with which they will be equipped.
Anti-aircra- ft guns are included In the
plans also, and, each vessel will have;
four torpedo tubes. '

Displacement of each ship will be
32.0G0 tons. They will be 623 feet long
and 97 3--4 feet in width.

The cost of each ship, exclusive of.
armor and armament will be ?7,860,
000. Bids will be opened In Washing-- ;
ton on November 17. - !

AUSTRIANS CONCENTRATE
FOR NEW OFFENSIVE

PETROGRAD. Hussla, - September
11. Heavy Austrian forces are being
concentrated on the Hungarian-Rum- a

nian border, which officials here take
to mean the attempt to carry out plans
for a general Austrian ffensive
against the Russian positions in Bes
sarabia and the Middle Dneistee re
gions;- ' - ;,

One of the questions before the
new or reorganized war office win be--

improvement of the artillery division.
Inferiority of the Russian . artillery

Is - declared v to , have prevented the
Russians from following up' their vie
tories In the Tarnopol and Sereth rlv
er districts,' where thousands, of pris- -

ooeiwrekea-in'the'lastiMv- ec

days. " .W-- i f
CUNARDER SUNK BY
SUBMARINE OFF. SPAIN

PARIS, France, September 11. The
small Cunard steamer ' Alexandra was
torpedoed and sunk hy a submarine in
the Mediterranean on Thursday night
whether by a German or an Austrian
underwater-'fighte- r is not known. The
attack was made off the Cape of ; Pa- -
Ion, on the coast' of Spain. ;;, pt,

News of the presence or the sub
marine in Spanish waters was brought
to: Mazzaron, Spain,- - last - night by
twenty-eigh- t survivors of the Alexan-
dra crew. . who made the port in one
of the Alexandra's small boats.. The
fate of the other members of the crew
Is 'unknown, W',- 'Ui- -

The Alexandra . was of .2484 tons
and was bound for her home port on
the Tyne. from : Barcelona.

- '
JAPAN ESE SEARCH t P. M. ex.--- ";.

1.INER FOR GERMANS ' V i
YOKOHAMA; Japan, September 13.
The pacific Mall steamer China ar-

rived from Manila via JHongkohg yes
terday. There la a suspicion that sev
eral German tfaval dffirers are' in the
ship under fictitious names: and the
Japanese authorities are searching
the ship and examining the pa?sen--
gera rigororfsry.--- i The China" is tehind
her sth dale; She will sail for liono
luluo'iJt;v 3 --vfi.-'.

'

SERBIA AND; BULGARIA "c. ;.-- f.

A R E D EA D LOC K E Dr' J. , .1 A Vi-- $
LONDON, Eng.,September Ac

cording ;to,the best obtainable Infot-tnatio-n

from the Balkan capitals, the
negotiations between Serbia and Bui-- '

arla nave reached a deadlock. " The
Serbian capital reports ' that It has
otfered'the maximum In fulfilment of
the Bulgarian desires for! Macedonian
territory, ,'wrhlle Bulgaria . Is Insistent
that Its desires be met In their en-

tirety. 1 ' vr'-'- - ii i

that whenever it would naturally pass
out of her hands or any time if she
likes the idea, that it go to the His
torical Society. t Think I once suggest-
ed this to Captain Norcross, am not
sure. Also I beg the widow that she
allow me e small place In her mourn-
ing for ie passage f at: "this noble
character; one for whom t always had
a very high respect ' May he rest In
peace.

I havf several- - letters begun' 1 for
Janesville friends. When I o through
Pliny's unanswered letters, six 1 .see
now,' it xnay seem' fitting" for some or
all to go on to the widow I have two
photographs of the Orlando home. One
shqws the. family. ; I shall --write Mra,
Sperry at Orlando about .the ; fatal ac-

cident z n her 7ate8t letter -- she told
me of having received from : Captain
Norcross twenty dollars towards one
bf her Tecent charities. ! '

. : i

And now I wonder ff "Mrs. TJorcrosS
knows' of the death of Ifrs.: Gray at
Nashville, since she nd Bishop Gray
came back, to their old noroe "place
from Orlando., ;. I z&srJ;:t--:v.r:" JOSEPH .DUTTON. :

;.. v- -

i Jose M. Cardosa de Ollveria, ,
Bra-tllla-n

fmlnlster, to lexlco, received a
warm reception upon. Jils iarjlval -- at
New Orleans ' on "the ' gunboat Sacre-ment- a

lie will go to Washicstca.
"

Declares He is Willing to MeetiS f oy force an' the

rauiiMs uuiy un interna
tional Standpoint

NO SURPRISE FELT OVER
FIRST CHIEFS ANSWER

Joint Intervention Looms Up
As Only Solution for the

Mexican Situation

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
VERA CR0Z, Mexico, September 11.
General Carranza has answered the

ultimatum of the Pan-Americ- dip-

lomatists. His answer is a refusal to
acquiesce in their plan for the pack
fi cation of Mexico. ,

'

..

Idsteafl of 'complying with the sug-
gestion that the rival Mexican leaders
hold a conference and setttle on a
compromise man for President, Gen
eral Carranza. proposes that the Pan--

American diplomatists meet him on
the-- ' border and discuss the situation
solely . from an international stand-
point. r ;

"
:

General Carranza in his reply de-
mands that he be reccgnlzed hy the
United States and the other Pan-Americ- an

nations as the only leader , in

; OnEBOHARTO

SCilSOLCIIilOr.Eij

For Just one week, ending the 18th,
Arleigh'a will sell one of t its $1.50
rwaikar . founUin ,; pens ; (self.filling.
screw cap) to any school child for
Just $1. This Is a bargain which' is
strictly : for school children ; grown
folks pay the regular price. Adv. i

DYNAMITERS AGAIN

TO BE THiED FOR
i Lt)S ANGELES CRIME

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
; LOS ANGELES, Cah, September 11

The; third : trial to grow out of the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
bulldlns wlllt)egln on October 4, when
Schmidt, the' alleged ; accomplice of
the' McN.tmara brothers, is placed on

hete,-4- t ;trial 1 : ;

' Th trial of Morris Caplah, the oth-
er and last of the alleged dynamiters
will he held as soon as Schmidt's trial
Is --over, an agreement to this effect
having --been reached here yesterday
hy , District ? Attorney ; Woolwine and
Former Judge Falrali; chief cf coun
sel for the defendants. . . ;

James W. Noel, who was an assist
ant district 'attorney 'at Indianapolis
when the second ; dynamite - trial was
held,- - and ; who helped prosecute the
case against "the accused labor union
officials there, will be the special pro-

secutor in v the trial .of Schmidt and
Caplan,':-s- . 1 V:-- r ; -f-

-
--i f ;

H07 YOU MAY THROW i

AWAY YOUR GLASSESI1
The statement is. made that thou- -

sanda wear eyeglasses who Jo not real-
ly neid them. If you are one of tiese
unfortnnates, then these glasses may
be ruining your eyes Insteadof helping
therii Thousands -- who wear these
Windows"; may' prove for themselves
that they can dispense with glasses u
they' --will "get the following-- prescrip-
tion filled at once: Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of Optona;
fill --a. two-ounc- e hottle wlth .warm wa-

ter and drop in one-Opton-
a tablet

With ' this harmless liquid solution
bathe the eyes two to four ; times
dally and you ' are likely to be
astonished at the results' right from
the start Many who have been told
that they have astigmatism, eye-strai-

cataract sore eyelids, weak eyes, con
Junctlritis and other eye disorders, re
port wonderful benefits from the uso of
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use It; you may so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary. , Thousands who are blind,
or ? nearly sor or. who wear , glasses
would never have required them if
they had cared for their eyes la time.
Save your "eyes before it is too late.
IDo not.become one of those victims of
neglect Eyeglasses are .only like
crutches and : every ; few. years th ey
must be; changed- - id fit the ever-in-icreasln- g

weakened, condition, so Jbet-te- r

see If you can, like many others,
get,"clear,i healthy, ; strong 'magnetic
eyes: through : the prescription here
given. adv. ; ' .. -

JAPAN FIGHTING U'.'ITS

$01 WILL PASS KJ REVIEW
;.

. . . .
(Special to Hawaii Shinro.) , :

,

. TOK30, Japan, Sept 12 Tlie .grand
army, review will, be held In Tokia
from December 2 to S. Ttree dlvi-slcra- s

will be In the 'line,'": T5e grand
naval "review will be held ;in Tokio
harbor at the san:e time. --5 ' ) :

It Up to July 2$, the Iata cevcred by
the latest avaiT-M- a t?es; Eritlsh ex-por- ts

cf filver LuIIicn '..amontri to
t-- 'r C'2 '."'1 vzi'rt 4,t03C0-I-

i:at ; :, '. .,- .

WASHINGTON, D. CU 6eptemhe
11. The reply of General Carranza
was not received with surprise, here.
AA It has rwfcn fnt fMnMtr s- - - - mmv4 uvumj uai j
he would demand recognltioiuV ; c

u wv iuruumm aoyv uiai car
ranxa would acquiesce ' In the Paav
- - - MW a4A4vaw
ing through his continued attitude of
oeiugerency. ' . ,

: v;

wnat step tne- - pan-Americ- an con
ferees will take, no one here will ven
ture to say. It la believed,, however. '

that they will ret tocether and d Is- -.

euss the "first chlers answer,, and
that they may then, recommend Joint
action for the relief of Mexico, which
many mean armed intervention. J

julql kcuon .11-10- 8 .MTen tnrar ,

th Mexican ' leaders . ' anrf ' ronrnnti
the new policy adopted by the presi-
dent after "watchful waiting" for two

of the Mexican strife, X . u . - ,

. The reply of General Carranza is
considered here as the last diplomatic
effort that' may be mads to pacify
Mexico, and puts the question of stern
action squarely before the Pan-Americ-

body. i
-

WM "1

' (Special Cable to Hawaii Shlaro.)
' SAN FRANCISCO, "CaL. Sept. 11.--Dav- id

Starr Jordan at the peace con-
ference at Leland Stanford Jr. Tel ver-
sify, yesterday demanded that Jay aa-es- e

be granted rlghs to citlzrr.il-.ip- .

He denounced the theory of the
of the Japanese.

i --
' ' ot

JAPANESE .11T71 . . i
:

"

AS AM A " 'Ml- -'
to"7I 1

" (Special Cable to Hawaii E!;!.in.)
TOKIO. Japan, Sept. 12. It U an-

nounced by the Official Cazctla that
the thirty-sevent- Imperial dirt wKl
open by December 1.

shipload of geh;.:a:j- v TOYS ARRIVES AT U. Y.

Associated Press by Federal WIrc'."3j
NEW YORK, N, Y., Sept. 11. The

first shipment of toys from Gtrr.my
since Great Britain decreed it3 t! jcIz-ade-- of

German ports la3t srrI"--5 ar-
rived here yesterday.
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Mi U7ttw1

ADettctiw Novel and

a , yBy ARTHUR B. REEVE
1 ,TUWdOldwn NevcS aad the

Pr'esaatad (a Collaboration With tk Patio Flay en tod
the Edactic Film Compaay

Csarrictt. It tu (mw AO Torr.it H:j3 rmi

SYNOPSIS.

".Tin Naw'Yorlr o!W mystlnVd by a
.Sanaa of txurdrrs and oiliar TherrtadtJ lue io criminal i tnaWarning 4ttf whlMt rent tha victims.
t'f'niM. jrttftr,. tlutctiJflf hand." The

f-- t victim of tha myairrlyua asraastn'7yT Dodge, the Insurance presMant.
daughter. Mala. rrplora Craig

Ktrtnadr tba famous seltnttnc detective,
try,'.to .unravel tha niftry. WhatKennedy acrompttshra told by

Irian a,tJameaon. nawspapcr mar. Af-
ter tnanrrruiUesa attempt to put Elaineana Praia; Kennedy out of the way
CliJtchlTia; Hand at laat vfound to benone iher than Perry Bennett. Elaine'slawyer nd tlie man ahe en Raged tomarry. Bennett fteea the den ofcf.hjs Chlnete criminals. Tha Chinaman
lorrea from. Bennett the sacret of thewrirabonta of tT.too.Oon. Then he arlvea
the lawyer a potion whkh will auepend

VnIinatlo for months. Kennedy reaches
BanaeU'a side just after he hca lost cop- -
cloutneaa.

'NINETEENTH EPISODE r
THE IA VINO CIRCLES.

Jn, opium dea down In cellar
la the heart of Chinatown. Lone Sin

-- tJaj-tia frank, cdntemnlatinr what
t fprm of- - revenge he might suggest to

master.' Wu Fin:.: ,::,..'
;.;, f'J 'JLboat'tlm.irer many Chinese and
r:even' whit;mea,; all dreaming tit Hit
v treat things they, would do, dreama

, ; pi Well were dissipated Into ashes, aven
si ihe drug la. the; pipes which rat

;J$ rHop Ung tht proprietor,-wa- r just
f bou t to hand Long gla 41 pipa with a
talf-cooie- d pin,' uliea a .well-dresse- d

a!ta tnan catered and cazed about
V VBe'e 4 ;rw hit 0 deiIf be muttered

"llo :J1ca ;ander hla,breath calling hit
iveqtion-loathe- . ltrtnrer.;i.;

:t- 'r 'JIo?.--. Llntr. iaoTcd forWafa; IM c--

;xt)tpd tlte aewcomer. "W ar-doe- i the
M( man .fisit usrM e asked auaf e

.fA jack .spracie, the atiator,".
ri! d U)e. riiitor, sini looking about

icVe.-tbi:tta- t for tajr'nrnes.
TV--- :: acro'iivwlih-a-

, pip, boia.! ;
inomeat,' lbea at a;

V-. '(

in.U'pra wnose, opinion
Udl t$Mtit Spjr W frvjef

nV ear V'"
'U," ;E:fe';-fcpBt!n- e4 :eV !tie

:0pith2htstflt'tli"t;hlBaBiattptiHe4
IftiV 4cia rV bUak .'aad, fBOTed

w r6c you ft. (reYer tdh SInJ

Sprtgaa a turn tow be aua- -

l:Vo j i lngliT. tth sinister

KVre avialortl Vursuel

nooaedi" "Ytm'aaio
.tiiitjlvja .lAConlcslaagi. i.. .

squatted down they
liktrd smoked. Half hour later,

S;)rague, jierve restored
cupl Hty arouaed pfomlsea
Long gin, accompanied

r'hVey passed thrcugh narrow
Xbincse ouarter

tjfofty: chteKdwhat. looked; : a
VJtlid ) iehemeoC' t There Lous

Tdtl'td "and jWhlspered. servaht,
'.fciKt a Hnomeiit later they admit- -

o anteroom oCWu Fang,
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;i;;iJVttf4'.boV'c5 -- Long --Sih as vWa
faVHived'hinwirr' haver here tman
l:Lott'a:may;:iise i'r-- i:1

;Wa t'iiodded' graciously to Sprague,
vi'js'bjlehli' slave tentjloWn aad whl-ere- d

.'ia' Wa' car;la deep gutturals,
4jiorng;lUbaada la.epreasUre ictrt
- is throutb the aiT. Wi browcloud-Cjt-b- ut

at Jast ha aeemed to catch the

--l'Toa mean, liiCBi that he flies?"' he

i :rVnt tioddeL Not ohry- - does
.L'fly; ttititer,' he said, "but 'from

" aeroplane he can drop aaytblngr
it 'tiaar'k

..Hbm yMttf. iae,r beckoned Wu to
frltfic VaibVv'pat . on 4Ws street

teiftb igoout
' ' 'ivVv'tr ;

1 f la the day I4ea
of ;the army, who bad

alre'ady JhiereEted Kennedy in a new
VesplosivB ct kla ..own v invention, trod- -

Ite; ad tnvlfed Craig to tisit the fort
'''&'. Sititfea Tslahtt at which be was
itatkraeoY and Craig had .taken Elaine'
..vh;0llsttr' V.'
'TCev saw about everything there

3y t id beaeiai W lha thing that in--

jtefested enne4r most was, of course
ViC.V!expl6slv' aad thVhaadllag of it
Hlnk albreroom" of the fori Elaine

FJCkeo. up rromav ianie a peculiar
p&nVed iaslrumeht With . weighted

y--r h a"w yi v h ' new aeronlane 4

rppeararT 'eiplalned the lBeutenant
VIowJntetestlag, remarked Elaine.
f ?ey --atood for a moment chatting,
theft passed ott Until at last they came
again to the entrance to the grounds
ofV& tort teti a seatry, paciag back
ind forth, saluted.
.TThaAk you so touch, aald Elaine

Lieutenant Waters heravabgae
Vi ; v indd - arreetl traic. wo

'Htir tadj.armostlnteresUag visit By
tbe-vwa- y. Lieutenant come 10 taj
laboratory tomorrow morniag. I would

llke4o ahow-- ypu one or two very novel
effects that. Iave been able to get

from 'oar lnventloa,, a - ?

oits of Elaine
a Motion Picture Drama

1

Geatorof theXraigKyS.ccies

"1 shall te delighted." returned Lieu-

tenant Waters, as they parted.
Just below the gate, oa the slope,

was a rile of pipe. None of the party
noticed, but in one of the pipes, lying
flat cn his stomach, was a abort, un-

dersized Chinaman, ono-o- f the emis-
saries of Wa Fang, Sing Lee by name.
With a' keen alt ha was listening to all
that Kennedy said.

So sooner bad CrAlg and Elaine dis-

appeared than Sins Lee, watching his
chance while the. sentry's back was
turned, crept out of his hiding place
and darted behind another shelter
farther along.

He kept it up until at last be was
oat of sight of the sentry, shadowing
Elaine and Craig.

. o : ' a a ,,

1 was buiy pounding out a storjrfbr
the Star whed . Craig, haring : left
Elaine at.tbe odfe house after their
Tisit to the fort, retained to the
laboratory. t

-- Hard at It I see, Walter,-- he greet-

ed as he entered, niffling' up my hair
playfully.-,- . v

I rose mad lighted a cigarette. As I

struck the match I happened to glance
out of the open window. There Jn the
sunlight 1 could sea what4 looked like
the reflection of a mirror across the
street la, an empty, loftJi M,s'trl-j- :

Lookcut ofjthe ,wia16w? tfaijfc'l
cried excitedly, moving closer to htm
and takiag hbi Mta.1 beller ipme-on- e

is; watchlagvua- - from --lhat empty
f&tt acrofs itreetif;.WalV a mraute,w he cautioaed, now
thorovihly faliye "to ; the 'Situation.
5toop. doWMv We'd better not baseea

looking; Terv V:Ul''t--..- .

Aa we. dod.jed out of Jthe Uae, of
Tisloa .Keaaed keized the periscope
which be had used ; of(en' before siad
put Its 'Jointed sectidna: tfigelher. 0
;;CraIg raised ,tbd AlpoTiscopt lo7
aad gated through" tti there,.-- aare
enough, aa bad guessed, la J:h'a loft
of , the bld4w arehouse down the street
Cpuld r bfr' seeft the. reflection Vbf the
lenses of a'palrof glasses la the aai-- ,

Htht-l- a surprise" we crept1 back iad
itood .ifJ i'jjV ;v:l::'v' r'-'- '

, -- The -- fact, --Vaa that rno eooner bad
Craig eote" red (he laboratory than' the
tame anvlnic . SlhklXea hd bad foi- -

'lqweii; etery tooTemeat at tha fort,
came cautiously down the etreet Hi
stopped beldre the .labaTitdry p4used ;

.'jmomenV;'lhen.l'jt.;ini
n;KWm$mH IW tpuDcviunamaB.
Iiald. eairod theempty Jot.C, diagonally
across theVaireet, fromV us ,"Locki'ng

Ibat carfef"ul!yVef enCVvo;. the
window and tcidtjuslt' peered, 6ut- -

be went to a cpb6ard'neit.by
aad opened tt 'From a ihelf be took
a pair of .opera glasses, and returned
to the wlBdo. leTeling them at our
'laboratory' ' and 1 searching : lateaUy.

Sins Lite was still, gating; through
the glasses, out 'of . lha window wbea
he beard, someone approaching his .v'

f j .r
'

-- VLee jumped to. the door and 'flung
It epn: Wtt"Faog, rollowed by Lpag
Bid and Bprague, 'entertd;
; ?'Wbere is Kennedy la be there V?

detnanded WaVT v ZZ? iTr :

.Tea-reasCe- r returned the
joung' CjKt'na mftturnfoi , pward :Tut
Window: M ' '.

They alt moved' oyer aad tedk up
the;flfld gia.ef ln.tanu ;v, -- .

Where this hebeen today?" queried.
ififc :' "" :-

- ' ;'

:Athe .fort pa Statea Isand with
the white girl and a man, Lieutenant
Water. .They are coming to the work-
shop ? across" the street tomorrow
morning to see adme western magic
with-- h thing named trodite that ei-- 1

plodes."
At the word "explodes" Wu glanced

quickly at Sprague.
MI have a plan," he remarked subtly,

gathering them all about him and as-

signing separate parts to each aa he
outlined it.

That night at the 'tart all was quiet.
In the railroad yards near by stood a

freight train ona siding where it had
been drilled la teu loaded with a fresh
consignment, of the new explosive,
trodite, from the , mills.

A sentry was pacing up and down
the clodtrs beside tlie train when a
very pretty girl made her way along
the tracks.

"Can ykti tell me th way to the trol-
ley?" she asked.

It was a perfectly simple question.
But there was no mistaking the look
she gave him. It was Flirty Florrie.
She did cot want the trolley. She
wanted io flirt, and she used her eyes
effectively.

'Two blocks to the left, madam,"
the sentry returned, setting his face
sternly, for he had a sweetheart quite
the equal of . Flirty.

"Are you a man?" Flirty taunted,
piqued at her failure.

He hesitated not knowing Just what
to do, then taking discretion to be
the better part of valor, shouldered
his musket and resumed his measured
tread back and forth, while Flirty,
with a grimace at him, disappeared
toward the trolley.

But while Flirty had engaged his
attention Sing Lee, had come, out of
a .hiding place near the yards and had
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managed to sneak bac. of the shadow
of the cars.

Ptween fno d the cars szt a de-terti-

of the tfrret service smoking
a ltd hating !:! j b. i he hiueman
Lad passed tlie fi.--it line of d'erise.
lie now managed to tct-a- up behind
the second. He raiid a Chinese club
and brought it down on the bead of
the unsuspecting detective, knocking
him out.

1 sentry paced by on the other
sid if the train. Quickly, after be
t.ad i.asitJ. the Chinaman went
through the detective's pockets until
Ciillv be fourid a hur th uf keys. lie
detached rne from te ring, still keep-
ing In the shadow a the eentry paced
up and down, lacked stealthily about
until be saw a chance, then unlocked
the door of the car and entered, clos-
ing it safely.

A few minutes later, laden with as
much oj the trodite as he could well
ctrry and a bundle cf heavy aero ar-

rows he stole away a3 silently as he
had come.

w m

It was well after midnight when
Kennedy and I were preparing to
leave the laboratory. I was just about
to switch off the lights when Kennedy
raised his hand to stop me.

The far-awa- y look on his face told
me that be had beard a peculiar noise.
He looked quickly at the ceiling.

"Listen, Walter." he continued.
. .1 did. There was a noise above us
on the roof, apparently as though
someone had slid off.

Craig switched out the light himself
and went quickly over to the table
where he. had left the periscope.
Carefully putting it together again, he
tiptoed over to the window, put the
periscope out and slowly raised It to
the roof.

We gazed through the eyepiece. A
large white circle had been painted on
our robf.

"What does it mean ?" I queried.
Kennedy was In a brown study.

Suddenly he clapped his hands. ;

"I think I have it." he exclaimed.
"Walter, take this turpentine. Co up
and scrub the circle out If you need

v;-- - H.. ' i ' 0 : VJ :st.r ..
' i': :

Hit;-4- ; :H:mmMmMJ &xy'J ) r '

- " Nv hi 4; i

- ' - 1cdwKj i , f -

- ':.?.:.:.

Out the
r

more, get it Only remove every
trace of the circle."

While I was scrubbing away for
dear life --at the fresh paint on our
roof Kennedy secured a large can of
white paint and a brush and stealth-
ily made his way to the rear of the
old warehouse across the street.

Kennedy found a shed from which
it was easy to get to the roof. There
he set to work. t6o, immediately, paint-
ing a large circle on the warehouse
exactly like that on our own roof
which I was erasing.

We went home, and at least,
thought little more-abou- t the matter.

Quite early the next morning, how-
ever, we got around to the laboratory
again prepare for the visit of
Lieutenant Waters in response to
Kennedy's cordial invitation to wit-

ness the experiments with trodite.
Our speaking tube sounded finally,

and I answered it. It was Elaine,
Aunt Josephine end Lieutenant Wa-
ters, who had all arrived at the same
time.

"Most peculiar thing, Kennedy," re-

marked the P.eutenant after the greet-
ings were over. "We had a robbery
at the fort last night or rather, not
exactly at the fort, for that would be
Impossible, but from a freight car in
the yards."

"What did they get?" asked Craig.
"Some trodite enough to low'' up

house, and some of those aeroplane
arrows." ..." ;

"Hm," considered Kennedy,' gaiihg
Involuntarily at the ceiling and think-
ing doubtless of the white circle that

'had been on the roof.
"Listen!" cautioned Craig.
Outside we could hear a buzz,, aa

though a gigantic cicada were predict-
ing warm weather. It was a peculiar
sound, and Kennedy seemed to recog-
nize it instantly. He sprang. to the
window and strained his eyes an atl
the sky.

"Look!" h exclaimed, pointing.
We crowded about the window.

Tbtre wis an aeroplane passing over
the city.

x

y I

I.

L a

"Just v.atch that warehouse over
there."

We riveted our eyea on it. H was
an anxious moment.
, Already, had we known it. Sing Lee
hadqeietly let himself into the loft,
taken ,the glasses from the cupboard
and'leveled them at us In the la bora- -

"SteaniSnltevSprague, of whom we
learned latr, had started his aero-
plane J!ying from his hangar in the
suburbs, and was now speeding over
the city s he passed he peered
down, looking eagerly for the target
the white circle.

With expert, precision he let go the
bomb, and the deadly engine of de
struction swooped down.

Straight to Its mark It went
The old warehouse across from us

rocked, with the detonation.. It seemed
if the whole top of It were blown

to pieces.
The bomb that had been meant to

destroy the laboratory had. by the
quick change of the white circle, de-

stroyed the hangout and the emissary
of the Serpent!

'' a a a a

Half an hour later, Long Sin was
nervously, reporting to Wu Fang in
the secret den in Chinatown.

"That white devil. Kennedy, has de-

feated us again, master," he said dep-recating-

"Again?" demanded WU. his face
livid with anger.

"Yes, master, He saw the circle
wiped It out and painted a new one
on the warehouse. The bomb fell on
that and Sing was killed."

"Someone shall pay for that," hissed
Wu. '

Par uptown, on the East side,
Sprague led Wu and Long Sin to a
little machine shop kept by a for-
eigner, Anton Schmidt.

"WhaVcan I do for you, gentlemen?"
asked Schmidt

"I wish you'd show us your new
gyroscope stabilizer," asked Sprague.

' ' 'r' f

So

4

. Schmidt proudly led them to a cor-
ner. Int an aluminum ease wss a pe-

culiar little .fly wheel set cn gimbals
so that it could rotate in any plane.

The inventor started it revolving.
"Press down on it," suggested

Schmidt.
Wu did so. The uncanny lfttle

wheel seemed actually to resent being
forced to move out of the plane in
which it had been started rotating.

"You know." explained Schmidt to
Wu, "that when the gyroscope is start-
ed rotating in one plane, it tends al-

ways to keep in that plane."
"With that steadying my airship,"

put in Sprasue, "there will be no
chance for a mistake the next time.
We can aim perfectly."

"I'll buy it. then," agreed Wu. quick-
ly producing the money.

After the explosion in the ware-
house, Kennedy, thoroughly alarmed
for the safety of Elaine, had ordered
me to accompany her on another visit
to her cousin, .Mary Brown, at their
estate, Rockledge, near Lakewood,
while he stayed in the city to help
Lieutenant Waters trace down the rob-
bery at the Tort'lf 'possible.

Elaine wai easily reconciled to the
banishment now that the weather was
fine, and decided to do a little sketch-
ing in , theGtuntf y. .Bhe i hadlohded
me dpwa with, the pleasantburden of
her . painting' kitrsketch" boxi .foldiag
caseLcamp haltnd
gaudr:uat.unib
lowed uV to the car with' the luggage.
tpyUWa'?eWeta all
too happy .at .Xhe idea of; a holiday to
notice-tha- t down the atfeet :wat an-cther- A

young . Chlhaman of; the. same
tong aa Sing lM&?tKWe: had' alf seated ourselvea1 f ind
Jennings had gone back into the house
when Sam skulked around back of the
car and,serpentlfke, as waa his" mas
jUr, 'jYu,i wriggled ; over; crouching

7 "Now," Ground Wu, Releasing, ' Bunch of Deadly Arrows

to

as

.tuVik4- - ;.'- ' - :j: -

down ta the rear of the top which
wa down aad overhung the back of

! . v.iue car. ft
"Gd over the Forty-secon- d ttreet

ferry. Francois." directed Elaine to the
chauffeur. Then we'll tell yon Juat
how to strike the best roads to Lake-wood- ."

The spying Sam waited to hear no
more, but glided quietly up the
street as we shot down along the ave-
nue to the ferry.

Rockledge was a handsome estate,
and the house was one of the show
places of Lakewood. Accordingly.
Ejaine lost no time in taking advan-
tage of the recreation in --the country
which ahe had promised herself. .

I had scarcely set down the art
paraphernalia when she announced
that she waa going to use it right
away. For several minatea ! stood job
the veranda overlooking the bright
green terraces, holding the sketching
kit and the umbrella aad admiring the
view. - ,. .; '. ,

Elaine came tripping gayly out on
the porch in . the neatest of little
sketchlng.costumea. " v,.v.

"Some parasol" I bantered, opening
the gay green and white striped shade.
I shouldered It and paraded off With
it , while Elaine followed, laughing.

"Here, she cried at. last. Fm go-
ing; ta dd a landscape. Isn't that bit
of ;hIU; beautiful?. ; l,.waat you?? over
tberelika tbaf :-- -- "v?. : -

1 took'ra pese where . the directed,
and aha started td1 sketch. .

a

. r
'

, , .;'' . . v.:

0 Outsidaara hangir aV;jroUgb ihed
with a. runway before It Sprague was
standing, talking to Wu and Long Sin.

4Master!-latrrupte- w a low voice,
deferentially. .

, It was Sam, who had hurried to-.th-e

hangar after watching "Elaine 'and
the rest of us ride off.

.ttV'attn. demanded Wo,.
"The girl with another, her cousin,

has gone with that slave of Kennedy
to a place they call Lakewood across
the river. ; .'.

. v.:
Though they did not know it,Kennedy

had not been idle. With the aid of an
agency or private detectlveawhlch be
had often employed for routine jobs,
as well,as the police and .adme. secret
service men, he had located and set
a watch, with .hia characteristic thor-
oughness, on -- every aeroplane hangar
in and about Kew York.

Even aa the three -- plotters moved
over io .the aeroplane one, of. Craig
detectives la1 hidden directly under
the runway. .. .

' '."".'
Out on. the aviation field, in front qt

the hangar Sprague had dragged the
aeroplane dqwn the runway, and there
he stopped to explain to Wuuand'Long
Sin ,the workings of the gyroscope sta-
bilizer. ; ;-

- ; c

easifyf he -: reatarked, ' then ltUppng
the' bundle orarrows confidently; add-
ed; 'fand it Won't bf long before Elaine
and that fello'w Jameson are settled,
yott bet" ;

1 .'":.'
; i .lhail "go. with yon," he . said a.t
length laconically, to the aviator. 7i

' '.lyery well,? Sprague agreed. '"Two
of us wiU, make it twice as certain."
. "He elimbed Into the machine, and
Wu followed.

Keixnedy'a detective, from hia hid-
ing place, had hot missed a motion. As
the; aeroplane' disappea.red he' crawed
but and "quickly made his way down
the-rpa- d; "vViVV'f-Meanwhile- ,

blgh .over the countrjr.
Sprague : and :,Wu.' were; aylng, tittt ,

plekfagput "tlie .xenirat ''dlbection of
Lakewood-- ' ' -

. W.T
Feople aULakewoodjnay still, re--

clV ierojpatcUidj gain
ana again over tne town ana tneoeau-tifu-l

estates' Snrakue finally located
iwimgt6n:rwi,a. but. Elaiiw3ras
not tuere, ana there was no use wast-
ing the precious arrows on anyone
else. WU peered about ; eagerly
through a field glass.

' There they' are over on that bilk!
side," he muttered with a low, guttu-
ral exclamation.

Sure enough, they could see Elaine
under the umbrella, quite conspicu-
ously, with myself posed some feet
away.

Hurry speed it up," Wu urged
Sprague, indicating the exact spot

a a
. a a' ' a " a

Kennedy had hastened out to the
fort even before our departure, and
there he had met Lieutenant Waters.

As they were examining the freight
car, an orderly came running to them

Is there a Professor Kennedy here?"
he asked.

Yes," spoke up Craig. "I am Mr.
Kennedy."

"Someone on the telephone;, sir.
Ycu can take it at the guardhouse.
He says it's urgent."

Craig hastened across with the or-
derly.

"I've located our man." shouted his
detective over the wire, "an aviator
named Sprague a crook and a dope
fiend. Somehow they have found out
that Miss Dodge has gone to Lake-woo- d

with Mr. Jameson. Sprague has
Just gone In the aeroplane, carrying
a bundle of aero arrows, with that
Chinaman, Wu Fang."

"The deuce!" muttered back Craig.
"Well, you get the local police in
force add surround the hangar. Ar-

rest tbem If they return. I must get
to Lakewood myself."
y;He hung, up the receiver and was
about to dash out fwhen another idea
occurred id.hinC; J '

--
.

'

;:XakeWood,- - .626;; he 'almost ahoufe.
ed. at long, distance. 'Hello-d- h, ia
that, Mr. Brown? da; Elaine, there?
This 1 is'Kcnnedy. , Gdn"' sketching
witS Jimeson? jAWeU, for heaven's
sake, find' Jamesbn'at once, and tell
hlut to ke ep Elaiha ttnder cover until
i get there. Cobd by !;5 Waters " he
called,-a- s' 1 6" hung up'the receiver. 1

"Havaybu got a carihere-- a fast
one? '; C v':. -

"Tea, I'll get you one la a minute.'
returned the lieutenant, hurrying oa
followed nervously by Kennedy.

Standing by the fort entrance wat
an automobile In which Waters hat
mounted an aeroplane run for acout
tag about the country after aero splea
He leaped into the car and Cralx fol
lowed. : y " n

Take the Tattenvtar Ferry. WeYs?
going to iJike wood.! f cried Kennedy,
"And let her out!"

a a a a a a a
Down at lakewood, Mr. Brojvn

whose plaefd Dfe waa abt accastomec
to the high pressure under which wt
had been living, repeat edUbe measagf
to Mary.; r.

' I'm not quite aura what he la talk
ing about atll('
looking at the telephone aadrubbbg
hU head. WS do ybu .hlak Elalni
aad Mr. ' 'Jamespxtetii : -

"I don't knetw, "but theaUrted that
way," pointed out ManL anxiously.
Father, we must find them, Mr. Ken-

nedy would never have telephoned If
It hadn't beenjmportaut"

Wellington 'Brown,' at laat apurred
into action by; hia daughter, hastily
ria'-oa-t of er'nouse!'1 i ""fVf1':' Elamo hadi a
fWtmnutes when'we heard a shout
behind .'hs. .Tltjre-Vaa.M- r. Bf wni hat
less, Wa balrTjli ing, running toward

Mr. Kennedy haa"4uat:C4lled p,
ha banted WeathMsalyfaud" asked me
to teH you,' lir. Jttmesoak to get Elaine
under; cover fand keep her there till
ha cornea. ?rt fV
, . The nearest sAe,UerJ ,tould ee was'
a bridge ovea-amaigrttk- ,: and t
bade for It a rapidly as 1 could.

We were not a --moment too ; toon. -

There", waa theaerepline --with two

Sprague as be!aawiamovIng across ;

ihe hillsida. Fiyloweso l ean drop
these; arrows fcattrr.'ai m - try

On "toward 'Hia swept tha machine,

But we . had i.been warned in time. .

t "Make tha-- tuxaend. get awar be
bind those tree,rWu shouted angrily
above the deafening nofse of the pro
peller. f "PeThapa if they don't tea ut
they'll comeout again.,,; . . f- - . --

; Gradually tha-dro- ne of thr aero an
glna grew --nlora and mora indistinct,
and we cautiously came out from our
ahelter. ' '.;":' : ; ;'.;;v;
; Through.: tha treea Wn ,Taag ":wai
now straining 'bis eyes ' at the field
grasses,' staring' back .to- - aee' ds. - -

.A pparently to ; hlm4 we had .' gon
back- - and, Elaine ,waV under. the urn
prellawtijla.l? waiVapeaklng. to; hit
and leaving. her there,--; although .the,

.a ''- at ': h uumoreua ma iier rrom ,mm. ; - s :f
; frum baek novr,' cried Wiu - i

J. fi'l tlHa'; 'i'lr? A-- - f.tVl'' tti av rV

Ul a uva,, .ills va us, Ilava lia n
Spragiie turned frhiie Wn eagerly got
the'MirixaiiijkCJc, irro Wa
mdy to release.". Mean wblle.t man
aged to get. aenuig a oig tree, wnere
1 could see, 'but could not be aeeu.w ;

- PNow.'ii ground out ' Wn,v releasing
tha .bunch .of deadly arrpwsf

Down1-the- . earner hurtling from. be;
sky,; piercing Uhe gaudy umbrella b.

'dozen, placesv';- - ry:;
Wu'r exclamation of satisfaction at .'

hitting; i tha . mark) quickly ' turned to ;
rageJaa be peered,, backUhrough hia
glassea. ; v--? .fr The umbrella: was emcshed, but un-

der )V transfixed by ;the arrows, was
a scarecroWj which 1 had- - arranged.

i'e:4'a' V'A; t
" Iteiinedj' ; and "Waters wera llterall
eatlhg up ;the' miieoCgod Jersey I

roada cn" their; War &i&iy:l
i rAs;they"'neafed LakewoouV Kennedy v

heard above the noise of 5 Ihe car,
a'famlUar sound, : v.;:

t5feft"-.:haXHet-

plana about-vile- ; jt?;:'ja nSjL$
'1 'Asythla ftefrpr laithat-alf- N made- - off 1

from his, Craig caught a glimpse of it-heav- ing

In sight 'p:
rFlre!" Cralg'?direttd?af !tht!y ap-

proached c;??--.The ;. aero ?
gun '. barked Tioarsely

Again. jind. again it.aent ,out;ahots. v- -

Tha devil!?artswIfeAdSprague
looking over unsnfy-'a- t the gyroscope ;
stabilizer. "rley have an aero gun- -';

they've hit' as ! ? - -

Onest'hadnJeoeast
vacuum ;.ca'se f tka jr,eicoie; and.
stopped the little" flywheel inside. In-
stead of beinrld-toafety-not- r.

the sUbilizer at? ir? TO itlVV menace.
The machine jwayed - acl acted

crazily as Sprague tried to catch it
Suddenly, to tie surprise of Elaine,

Mr. Brown amrfseTT "loTjad no
Idea Kennedy 'ws so 'close; w'e saw
the aeroplane Vevoopdow .

"Something wising with It" I cried
excitedly. "Corner ";";Perhaps half; sr.'hjil;up'tlia creek,
it had fallen with. jt' apUijh, a tan-
gled mass of wire; asd'-acrap-, in the
water. .

Sprague, enmeshed In the debris,
did not move. But Wu, though ter-
ribly shaken, had fallen on him, and
with a. auperhuman. eitort: he . pulled
himself together and managed pain-
fully 'to crawl qp tha. banklnto the
hiding racks and underbrush, before
any of us arrived in either direction.

"JJere It Is," cried Craig, bursting
through the brush.

"Dead," muttered Waters, examin
ing: Sprague. "The other's gone."

With a flash of unspeakable hate,
Wu crawled off farther tn the shelter.

Just then I arrived, with Elaine
close beside me.

"Oh, I'm so glad you're safe!"
gasped Craig.
, Elaine looked at Sprague's broken
and bruised body and shuddered.

"Sure yes," she tried to smile at
Craig. "An inch is as good as a
mila." j.

"Yes, but a lot more uncomfort-
able," he returned, drawing her am
into hie in sight of ue all.
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only $2 per br. Wm.
T. Barkow, phone 516$. 242-- 1 ro

AUTO PAINTER.

City PainUiig .Shop, King, nr. South
eu expert auto tod carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. dlS-t- l

.. f

ILACKSMITHtNO ' ;

f Idswalk grating. Iron doors, machi-
nery repaired and general blacksmith- -

gv Nelirr- - Work Shop, 135 f Mer--.
chant at,-- - - - , 6204-6- m

v CUV- - AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry hought
old. and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

lalkL. Bamboo furniture; ill Bereta-
nla st " :. ; 607-t- !

BICYCLE STORE.

H. Yosbtnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at,
1Q. off on all bicycles and bicycle
applies. ;- ; , ,:,f52lO-t- f

M. iHamada, ba.by carriage tires re-
tired. Niaann st Tel. 10(1.

608-t- t r
Xomeya,. Bicycles, Punchbowl V King.

:.i'.v.t '.BAKERY

Boat Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.

BUILPER.

K. Bars, Builder, S40 King; UL SI2L
f , ;. 1147-t- f. .

j-

-

.

. i CONTRACTOa .

United Construction Co C Beretanla' . at; phone" JMJ58; buUdlngi concrete
work and ,lot clearing. " 6231-t- f

Building, cement - work, painting,
plumbing; etc,- - Aloha. Bldg Co, 1464

- King st phone 1576. . M. K. Goto,
Manager. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort, near
' Kukul at. architect' ' general . con-
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel.1 4490.

192-6- m

T. FuktichC phone 4822; general con-

tractor and builder, house pamtlag,
paper hanging. 6222-6-

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
xtti 8709...8596; carpentry, paper
hanging. 61 93--6 m

T. Tnkvya, contractor ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

BonoluliiDraylng ft Building . Co.; tel.
, f111 stable teL 1985, . 6180-t-f

K. Segawa, contractor, 604 Beretanla.
COTiyr. .

rujll Contracting it Building CoPala-ma- ;
estimates furnished. 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo, ; 11 Tamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 20S Mc-Csndle- ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
- 5265-t-f

Banko Cow Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
2151. Contracts buildings, paper
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

k5327-t- f

T. Kohayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. Klnr Phone 3356: Reasonable.

kS327-t-r

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sana, engrarlng, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

1

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Llliha; Jap. cakea.
6228-2- m

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, flshmarket freab chickens.
6221-3- m

CLOTHES. CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. Tel. 312.r, Beretanla-Kmma- .

COSl-t- f

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2021.
;i2i-t- r

CLOTHES CLEANING

Rultltorlum, ladles' and gents' clotaea
cleaned. Nuuanu, tel. 3350.

610-6- m

The.. Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-jrlr- ed

aod pressed. Fort. nr. Kukul
6084-t- o Aug. 31.

A B. C. Renovatory; clothua cleaned
61046m

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.
6234-t- f

- hTA M UITES YOI7

. - - w i

, c
CAFE.

Tee Tl Chan,. chop suey house; clean
dlnlng tjojom ypitalra; nice and cool
XIl kinds of chop suey; open until
mldnlghL . Hotel street

' f2014m

Boston 'Cafe coolest place tn town.

, a4. nlg&LuJiUou theaUr, Hotel St
- far ' ;; -

.

Columbia .nch Rooms; quick serrlce
' aid cleanliness our mottfl; open day
sad nlghtp Hour, 'opp. bethel street.

'The ,Eagle", etheU bet HoUl and
' King. : fA nice place to eat: line

home cooking.: Open nlgit and day.

New Orlesat Cafe.' Sabetantlal meals.
moderate. Aiaaea, cor. Merchant St

Hons Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
n

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
open k charge account with The

1 Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleankig Shop, TeL 2149
6Z13 tr

t
CARD CASES

Business and .Tlsltlng cards, ecgrsTed
or printed. , Jn attractive ; Russia

' leather cases, patent , detachable
' ' ctrda. " Star-Bulleti- n office.: J5540--U

DRUMMERS

If yos want good quarters to display
ytmrtamp1es"Ixi HlloittSf Osorlo's

' storei . . ;;' r u 5940-t-f

I DRUGSTORE.

Shoal Do; Jewelry, drugs; lit King.
-

-
- 6I80-- U

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. NakanlshL 24 Beretanla, nr. Nua-an-n.

for good cooks,- - yard boya.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

6246-t-f

Phone ,4136 for all - kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O., Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na- -

ruse, manager. 6106-t- f
'

Japanese help' of all kinds, male and
femaleCTvO. HIraoka, 1210 Kmma st,
phone 1420. jr , 6054-t-f

Flllpmo T. M.' C. A Queen ft Mlllla-n-i
its, wIH supply all kinds of help:

Cv CRamlres, Mgr, phone 5029.
,jr-jii .?t-6126-t- f

Aloha Employment. Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

Foz best tardaer ring 4136. 6109-t-f
M.'J!J9T:arsga '

CHT FLOWERS

Harada; fresk cut flowers; teL 2029.
6121-t-f

Klmura, lowers, Fort st Phone 6147.

-i--

Waklts, cut towers; Aloha Lane.
''-r- iJ i,6l06-t- f

TaklguchL cat flowera, fruit llolllllL
' ' '

; 6T06-t- f.

..i. FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co-- PauahL nr. Rlrer at, tel.
2657; 'firewood and charcoal, whole-aal- e

and retail 6l40-6-m

FURNITURE.

8. Iaono, King and Alapal streets.
New an J ecwid-han- d furniture sold J

cneap CZ18-3- :

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano. 1013 Palama, phone 4277. j

will design and make artificial gar-- 1

dent. 9ic.i m i
vr J an

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.
Fmka Shokal, Haw. fruiU: Prteoa rd.

6135-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada. bat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
t23.tf

Swiss government officials are very
bitter against the Allies for hamp-
ering the trade of their", country, and
it is possible that .Switzerland may
join Germany in the war.

1 If A "k
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Tin a t n
For Rent

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu rjyciery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought-an- sold. King and Bereta
nla street; telephone S092.

MASON.

T. Tamamoto, Beretanla ft Monilll; all
klnda of stone monuments. 224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast, of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but - we "know how" to' . put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what-talk- s leudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department. Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

. 6299-tf- .

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

iiPOULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ShokaL watermelons ; Aala lane
6099-t- f

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,
91 N. King st, nr. Maunakea st;
new, sanitary and up-to-da- all
kinda of Chinese dinners. Lee
Chong, prop. Opens Sat., Sept 11.
Phone '1713. r

6261-l- m

RADIUM. -

T. Takagf, Higoya Hotel. Aala st.
tgent for Jap-Radiu- m punks.

' 623fi-2- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'

6106-- 1 Tr

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas, made to
order; absolute satisfaction guaran-
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
st, opp. Kukul st Tel 2331.

6236-t-f

B. Yamatoya, shirts, . pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near raua-ni- .

5533-t- f.

H. Akagi, shirtmaker', 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.

E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t- f

TAItOR

O. Okazakl. tailor, Hotel, nr. Riyer st.
6106-t- f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozaki Shoten, mdse., King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. ra. of Wednesday, Sep-
tember 1". for the cleaning and
painting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters, Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-
nolulu. T. H.

Blank forms of proposal are on file
in the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho- - I

nolulu, T. H.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chai- - man, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, September 1, 1915.
625S Sept. 2, 3, 4. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage: elegantly

furnished. Rent 135. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

For Quick Besulte
9c PEE LINE PEE DAY

45c PER LINE PEE WEEK
$1.05 PEE LINE PEE MONTH.

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising fpr those

wishing something a little more attractive than tho
ordinary 4 'liner classified" adv., yet do not warirfci
go into larger display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. . , :

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can take as mnch space as you wish. '

Try it and be convinced of its-meri- t.

.

THE "AD MAN."

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of HawalL
Action brought In said District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu. r

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plalntift.TS'J LUCY PEABODT,
et als Uefendintsd. 1

THEi PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED states of America, greet,
ING: ,

UJCT PEABODT ; . GRACE KAHO-ALl- li

. THE1JKROTESTANT,- - EPISCO-PAL- ,
CHURCH JN THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS, a corporattolTof ganlxed and

ANDREW'S PRlfirt YTMfTnl
RESTARICk; liSISTEB BEATRICE.
wnose run ana inur namt is.vflKnewn;
OTCsm-c- t it nrmMM.-iJ.iL'j- f ..rt1- - .

AL,o.xiAina.TwjiosB,xau.ana
true name is tmkttTHEQUEEN'S HCteprrAUAWratton
organized , and t exlfflngfondti1'&ix& ' t7
virtue of the wwS-ioi- . tfi Territory, of
aawau; BRUCJBqARTWiilQHT,
Trustee under th&JJUi Avni. a&d; Tea--
tament of EMMA. JULELEONALANL
deceased; THE TOnTUIOItTjCK HA
WAII; C H. BsII..Al.:iIQNOLULU
PLANTATION CpPANTeorpora-tio- n

organized andilstiag under and
by virtue of the lawkof the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARX. DOE and
jane BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants.

You are hereby directed to .appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty daya from and
after service upon you b't a certified
copy of Plaintiffa Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plain tiff's Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs. ,

LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
6204-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to

i

i ...

If 'U.n:iY.

WANTED

(STeryone with anything' for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the 'fa
tors of sales, success- - --in --planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" alter
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want . Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon erery
time. IZitot

1 ttU8t b modern; on5 the .Veacli or
Manoa valley; permaient: tenant;
iie rem waea answenuEtsox s,

thla office.

Ererybody to know that kr. O. A.'
Somma has resumed charge of bar-
ber shop at No. 15 S. King SL FfrstJ
class service. - , 3257-l-m

i .'i M . . .1

Dealers to Increase .tnelr business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-lv-r

WANTED. -

Clean raga for wiping. Star-Bullet- in

WANTED TO UY.j

Scrap metals Snd scrap rubflr. Hoa
Junk Co, 120 King 8t, P. O. box 761

6173-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED !

Five bright, capable ladies In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to 650 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept. 119, Omaha. Nebr. 6120-6n- V

SITUATION WANTED.

Position as watchman, caretaker $.other light employment t an, Amer-
ican Spanish war veteran; strictly
temperate and strictly business. Ad-
dress Joe Trotter, P. O. box 96, city.

6263-- 3t

HELP WANTED.

Chinese salesman wanted lor retail
store. Apply in own handwriting,
P. O. box 250. 6264-3- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
BONDS OF THE MUTUAL TELE-
PHONE COMPANY.

The Mutual Telephone Company will
redeem all of its present outstanding
bonds on October 1, 1915, by the pay-
ment of the principal thereof and the
interest thereon to said date, at the
office of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, in Honolulu. , All of said
bonds will cease to bear interest on
said date, and all holders thereof are
requested to.present the same for such
redemption at said office on said date.

Said bonds comprise 250 bonds of
the denomination of SlOO.oo each, num-
bered from 226 to 475, both numbers
included; and 175 bonds of the denom-
ination of $1000.00 each, bearing the
following numbers: 114, 16, 18 22.
2426. 3042, 4454. 56, 57. 5962.
64 81. 8487. 8992. 94105. 107
113, 115, 117121. 124, 125, 130142,
144148, 157162, 164173. 178190,
192197. 207, 208, 210212, 214219.
221225.

Honolulu. August 12. 1915.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

By J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer.

H242-Au- 14. 28, Sept. 4. 11, 18, 25, 30.

the fourth floor of the Boston building, I Franc is expected to place large
.orders for automobiles in the United

above May & Co. 6219 3m'sutes during the next few weeks.

FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
RESIDENCE.

Two-stor- y bungalow type; completely
..furnished; largt living and dining

rooms, kitchen, pantry.,' and base-
ment; five, bedrooms and bath; elec
tric lights throughout; marine and
m'ountaiit'. view bnsurpassed; gar.

'
. age for "two autbs ':. knd '" Servants'

quarters; 1 ho " expense to 'occupant
for care of grounds;, telephone and
water rates also Included In rental;
coolest location ln Honolulu; only

.v 12 minutes by auta front King at;
convenient to Country - Club; . pos-- ?

Vision y. given : immediately; .rent
reasonable, v For? particulars address
Nuuanu Residence; tPf . box 637,
Honolulu. "

tn

Desirable houses In various , parts of
the city,' furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20,. $25 $30, $35, $40 and

v up to $125 a month. See list in our
"

office. Trent Trust CoTLtd Fort
St, betweea Kins and; Merchant.

$85 Comfortable- - home; lo ptly. furs,
roomv two -- baths, :.(Ruud.i heater);
hardwood Coorsv all moeqlto-procf- ,

4arge ahady;, yard- - kept ' by. owner.
Keeaumoku, sL. Bishop Trust Co

ti If

New cottage, modern Improve-inents.,'etc.:.,8t-h!

are KalmukI, ,nr.

r icar Mat;r.,Tm;l-t- f

Modem bungalow ; reasonable'" rent;
; 1326KapioIanl St. Inquire 1332.' .

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, U35 Hotel
vst; near Alapal aLVlC Ohta.w.;?

Four-roo- . furnished .cottage., 1065
iBeretanla.or 4eL;2783v ,f , f 6262-6- t

Furnished cottage on' Alewa Heights.
'Tet-1842.- 1 : ' ;

6238-t-f

.furni$hed:cottage.;
Positlyely , the newest 'up-to-dat-e com

pletely furnished" cottages ' on the J:!i2iSbathing. Cressatys, rd.
Phone 3868. t n 6261-l-m

.FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All conveniences, Qantel pLi Fort and
Vineyard sts.; ceatral; , tev 154L

v :'' -
6236-t-f . .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and 'most reas
onable rooms In the' city: hot and
coM'bath;4 mosquito 'proof; walking
distance;-I- to-$1- 0 per month. 627
S. Beretanla at o 6232-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE
'I H ii I, "Till n ii fn Mil ii

$30 Cozy house on Palolo side. Kal
mukI ; three bedroom s,-- mosquito
proof; sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-
en (gas), bath, etc 6254-t- f

- Bishop Trust Co.-- 'u

Great Britain ordered 400. boats for
coast patrol of a type smaller than the
550 now being built by the Electric
Boat Co.

SL Louis was flooded by a heavy
rainstorm that struck the City. In
some places the water was six feet
deep.

ftVhoiiroke hLdruniT2.
Find tWeJin6wiW.K?V.
Jjeft aide down "moee under hmUi
Upside down against book.

FOR SALE

Tht Trsjiso envelope, ttne-savla- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
i7la sending out hills or receipts. Uo

nolulu StaBulletta Co., Ltd sole
agenU for patentees . tf

On Alewa HelgWj, lot of U-aer- t, in-prove- d;

natural stone building site;
.beautiful view.- - Cash. $309; on

$1000. TeL 1843.k ,
.

Real estate la various parts of th
: city. Phone S.. a Soosa. 3 1 o

Bank of tlawalf bldg. . ., 6175 tf

Interilsland. and - Oaha Itallrca i
pine: books at fltar-Balietl- n c'rf. tf.

PURE BELGIAN HkXLX

Kalxankl: Babbitry, 725 12th Ave., tear
Jlaucaloa Avs offers - lirliei nun-- :
ber pure-bre- d ,stoc3L, Tel. ZZIU P. O.

, box 2C3." s r'-:- ! '.V. . " . C!l'-t- f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Coconut plants for sale, Earscaa va-riet- yr

Apply ". A. .P. Hills, : uhn?.
Kauai. --.- ." . 'izn--

PROFESSIONAL C

h'-i'- Madeira c,v;zr,c;r:r.v
Mn. CaroIIsa Fenxs;--- , r-';- a tt

Madeira eziiroliery, lu-;- "
. a r:'.3,

:laby cap and dresses. r::..'-::- y c!
: raUlil aal tes tl tci Ir -- ' ; . : . --

1 : : x
.: v - k5323-t- f - :

; hydraulic, c7;- - .T. ,

JaavTTaylcr, 511 Ctir
eonsaltlig civil & "hyi;.

- k:375-t- f

MAC2ACZ

K. OsMma, nx-;3-- 9, pic- - 7"!7. ::

surgeom CHincrczirr
Corns, corns, ccrza til fc.t t:.....j.
rilclaeray'a lo Sc rcrt girccL

Hr. IferrUl.-- '- - t:
WUSIC. INSTRUCTOR.'

Ukulele lastructloa, accoarastaest
and solo Specialist. A. A. Saatcs,
USX jCsxdea lane; phone 2310. .
'

. t , 6243-t-f 1

LOST

on
Inside. - Please return to C. L. Bart- -

lett, Pleasanton Hotel - 6255-C- t

LOST OR STOLEN,

Green and black- - Iver-Johnso-a bicy-
cle, No Zil$lTt from froat of New
York - Shoe , Storev Nuuanu s tt ; r

if returned to New. York Shoe
y StoreX; r: ':'-.-v. ; 6231-3- 1

' Hafv'esttog'. the t crops in Alberta,
Canada is progressing favorably.

TOzs-su- n aid r.:c z:i
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LORD-YOUN-
G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors

Campbell Bldg.. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 4587

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROA6TER8
Dealer In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT 8T HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCE3 AND GATES

Tha very beat for avery us.
J. C. AXTELL'fl

Alakea 8trt

SPECIAL SALE

Grata Linen and Pongaa Waist
. Pattern

YEE CHAN & CO.
, Corner King and Bethel Streata

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

Xlnf and Bethel Streets

. During ray absence from the
; city Mr. H. Phillip "will hare

charge of all work and give
- careful attention to all details.

JAMES NCTT, JR.,
' Plumber.i -- The

ReKaHeTrahsferCo.
Fhqao 5319
BthaV tL,"taL '

- Ktna nd Hotel Sta.

Economize In --everythlna at

UselWnUei Wings.
At Your GrocrV

--PONG INN & CO.

,t Antlquea and Chine
'

:..-,-.- , Merchandfae ;.

D'C Nuuanu above jPauahl

; 't t

8u3attona and design for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

1NQ OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum ttlnte
WALL eV DOUGHERTY,

R2.TLREA1TD

,V ; GUARANTEE
1 1- - --SATISFACTION

Corner Niiuanu and Pauahl St.
rat- r- t

Designing. Remodeling and
Building of Machinery.

4 .;' Please Write or Call.

: Honolulu "Iron Work Co.

D. JCASHMAN
r TENTS "AND AWNINGS
Liiatt Tenta Canopleefor Rent
- Thirty Yeare Experience
Fort near Allen, upstair.

.. :. Phone 1487

PAPER
iAli: Unfit Taper and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
,

4 V SUPPLY CO, LTD.
j--

ort andQueen Street. Honolulu
iPhoarlllO. -j Geo. O. Guild. Pen. Mgr.

Mq. HUB
Wfr Clothes

UUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD.

; PACIFIC ENUINfctmnu
5 COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-atructin- g

Engineer.

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sya--d

Estimates on Pro- -

ICUiB,
'lecta. Phon 104- -

. STEINWAY
Bargains In Ovber Piano

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

151 Hotel Street Phone 2313

'YUAN SHIH-K- AI WILL MURDER

WITHOUT REMORSE THOSE WHO

TRY KEEP Hill FROM THRONE'
i

Col.-Ge- n. D. J. Wudan of Hono-

lulu Declares President of
China Will Even Endanger
Country to Further Purposes

"WITHOUT SCRUPLES OR
LOVE FOR HIS PEOPLE"

"Yuan Shlh-Kai- . i.residnt of China,
is a man absolutely with )tit seniles,
sincerity, trust, or Iovp for his pvoplc.
He is willinn to endanger the country
for selfish irises, and even to mur-
der those who are in his way, without
remorse or pity. Such a man is alto-
gether unfit to snide the Chinese ship
of state.'

The foregoing is a statement ly Col
pen. D. .1. Wudan. Chinese revolution-
ist and worker for liberty, who caused
a considerable amount oi interest a
few weeks ago when he was balked in
Mr attempt to go to the American
mainland by Consul Woohuan of the
local Chinese consulate.

Col. Wudan takes exception to a
statement which is made by certain
persons, and said to be upheld by Dr
Frank J. Goodnow, the eminent Ameri-
can now employed drafting a new con-

stitution for China, to the effect that
the Chinese are not yet ready for a
republican form of government. Vii-da- n

says it is not fair to judge a peo-
ple by the actions of one man who is
acting as their ruler.

"Foreigners," he says, "especially
those who act as advisers of Yuan
Shih-Kai- , have repeatedly rumored
that a republican form of government
is not fit for the Chinese. The foreign-
ers utter this as a sentimental state-
ment, while those serving under Yuan
Shlh-Ka- i as advisers necessarily make
the statement as an execution of their
assigned duties.

"One may strongly advocate," says
Wudan, "against the establishment of
a republican form of government in
China, in' view of the inefficiency of
the present one, the lack of better-
ment in the condition of the people,
the want of improvement in educa-
tional and military establishments, the
corruptness of the provincial govern
ments and the indifference of the
government to prevent natural calam-
ity.
No Shadow of Republic.

"Are all of these, however, the fruits
of the democratic government? That
they are not, everyone who possesses
reason, discernment, and foresight will
admit. Since the presidency of Yuan
Shlh-Ka- i, the government has gradual-
ly undergone many changes until at
present there Is hardly a shadow left
of the Chinese republic

"The Chinese. ' continues Wudan,
"have now no freedom of speech and
no liberty of the press or of public
meeting, and the existence of these
three conditions is essential in every
democratic country.

Despotic Rule" Now.
"The suppression of newspapers

which merely hint at the rights of
civilians, the employment of super-nou- s

numbers of detectives to arrest
zealous speakers, the extension of po
lice force to scrutinize the movements
of the people these and other acts
would not be found unless despotic
rule had been made the daily activity
of the present government.

"If these are not evidences of ab
solute monarchists, neither are they,"
says the reform agitator, "indications
of a democratic government. To say;
therefore, that a republican govern
ment is unfit for the Chinese in view
of the fruits of the present adminis-
tration, is to make a statement en
tirely ungrounded."

Col. Wudan feels that Dr. Goodnow
might well suffer remorse of con
science in making this "foul state-
ment." He says that it is to inflict

IK 90 T,in"

IPSJMC MERCANTILE. fMJT rOK THE MAN

STAR 1015.

'a wrong upon a ra f nearly Jihmmmi..
i peopif 'Alio Hre ever longing to
relieve themselves from oppression.

In what a. a.sks the colonel,
are the ''hitiee unfit for a republi- -

an rule" Dr. (lixulnnw may say that
the are b tli morally and intellect-
ually incompetent. Hut is the state-
ment true''

'Or. Goodnow may as well say.'
.continues Wudan. li.it the early
colonists in America should not have

i revolted against England, or that they
should not have established a new
government and formulated better
laws.

--Tol. Wudan ( ites the bac kwardness
' of the colonists to prove his argu-
ment, and notes that they were lack-
ing in belief in many of the religious
ideas that existed at the time, that
there were kidnappers, pirates, and
others as bad, among them.
"Fit .as any Race on Earth."

"Yet no one can deny," he says,
' not even Dr. Goodnow, that the col
onist gave to Americans their repub-
lican government. Why then are not
the Chinese just as fit for such rule
as any race on earth?

"The Chinese of today are no less
zealous than the early Americans in
their fight for political and personal
liberty, as seen in the overthrowing
of the Manchu dynasty and the out-

break of the second revolution (in
1913.

"They have sho-v- n their desire for
a democratic rule, and have shed
their blood for it. Yuan fhih Kai has
not the right to deny them this. If
he does, he shall see in the near
future that his efforts are of no avail."

Wudan grows bitter in his denounce-
ment of Yuan Sh'h-Kai- . "From the
moment he became president," he
says, "he aspired to be emperor.
Shortly afterward, the
constitution, he began borrowing
money without the consent of the
law making body, and murdering the
founders of the republic, among whom
was Sung Kio Jen. the famous
statesman of China

"The Chinese are being oppressed
by a nominal president who possesses
the power of an absolute monarch;
they are being heavily taxed on every
necessary commodity of life, and they
have no political or cival rights what-
ever."

Wudan says that the president's
ambition to become emperor is quite
apparent from his dissolving the par-
liament, titles of no-
bility, reinstating former imperial
customs, and concluding secret treat-
ies with other countries.

He says that even if he. succeeds
in his purpose, the Chinese will not
tolerate" him as an emperor. The
officials, he says, are just as corrupt,
the police as powerless, the govern-
ment troops as and the
robbers and pirates as Dloodtairsty
as they were during the Manchu rule.
Saya People Will Rise.

"Is it better," asks Wudan, "to place
China under such a bead, rather than
to let her people rule? If China has1
comei to this condition now, what will
she be when he assumes the offensive
name of emperor and the people rise
against him?" j

Wudan laughs at the idea of giving
full dictatorial iKwer to Yuan Shlh- - j

Kai as president, on the ground that
he may then manage the country to j

the best of his ability. i

"Yuan Shih-Ka- i has all the power
that the state can bestow now," he j

says, "and this he has misused. Sup-- ;

pose that he really intends to work '

for the welfare of the people in this
way, is it safe to think he would be
able to carry out his intention when
he has so far failed so completely?"

Wudan cites further the president's
incompetency in the recent negotia-
tions with Japan. He says it may be
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PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (I) To increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises. (2) To show
tlie non-advertisi- ng retailer how he eaji lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-icil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new ''profession.'

This coursey when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
toursewhich costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge.

CHAPTKIJ LXXXIII.
NEWSPAPER TIMELINESS AND CHECK-UP-ABILIT-

Another phase to tho question of position of an i

in a newspaper lias to lo with the character of the ordin-
ary matter alongside which it is to he placed. A millin-
ery announcement, for instance, would he most effective
if on a society pajje. A halerdashery sale could hest he
advertised on the sporting page.

This kind of position also has. to do with the question
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most

.. f r a V '.: !':; K.it
u i; personal interests are concerned.

nit i; has caused huii in be !iked
iM,n with disgust b the entire na-t- ;

:i. He has shown no patriotism in
hi, past dealings, declares Wudan. and.
vil! very likely consent to become a

vassal of Japan.
It is expedient now, therefore,

says the revolutionist, that the gov-

ernment should be put into the hands
of the people. Kven if the majority
of the Chinese are uneducated, there
is a safe minority that can take the
reins and rule justly. These people
have modern ways of thinking, and it
does not require an entire nation to
govern."

Col. Wudan believes that a demo-
cratic form of government is the only
sort fit for China. He says that with
the disappearance of the monarchial
form the characteristic sluggishness,
selfishness and haughtiness of Chinese
will disappear.

FAXON BISHOP

CERTAIN SUGAR

DUTYVILLSTAY

The National Administration will
not allow the duty to be taken off
sugar in 1916 in the opinion of E. Fax-

on Bishop, according to the San Fran-ctec- o

Chronicle of September 1.

"According to Bishop and others
conversant with the sugar situation in
the islands, free sugar would mean
the shutting down of many of the
plantations in the islands." says the
Chronicle.

"I base the statement that there will
be no free sugar on the fact that
there is now a deficit in the national
revenues and that a larger one stares
the administration in the face next
year," says Bishop. "8ugar brings in
a revenue of $50,000,000 a year in du-

ties and that is no small sum in such
an emergency."

WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD

DO TO GAIN WEIGHT.

Phyalclan Advice for Thin, Undevel-
oped Men and Women.

Thousands of people suffer from ex-

cessive thinness, weak nerve and fee-

ble stomachs who, baying tried adver-
tised flesh-maker- s, food-fat- , physical
culture stunts and rub-o- n creams, re-

sign themselves to life-lon- g akinniness
and think nothing will make them fat.
Yet their case is not hopeles. A xe-cent- ly

discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow-afte- r year of thin-
ness, and Is also unequalled for re-

pairing the waste of sickness or faulty
digestion and for1 strengthening the
nerves. This remarkable discovery la
called Sargoi. Six istrengtB-gtving- ,

fatrproducing elements of acknowledg-
ed merit have teen combined In this
peerless preparation, which Is endbrs-e- d

by eminent physicians, and used
by prominent people everywhere. It
is absolutely harmless, Inexpensive
and efficient '

A month's systematic use of Sargoi
should produce flesh-n- d strength by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment Is
obtained from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided.

While this new preparation has giv-
en splendid results as a nerve-toni- c

and vitallzer, it should not be used by
nervous people unless they wish' to
gain at least ten pounds of flesh.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co.; and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

Sugar not only exists in the cane,
beet root and maple but also in the
Bap of about 190 other plants and
trees.

One hundred and eighteen Ameri-
cans have lost their lives In ships
sunk by German submarines since
Feb. 18.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSZLS TO 'lSEITO 1
Sunday, SpL 12.

Maui Claudlne, J.-I- . atr. 4

Kauai W. G. Hall; Ktnau. atr.
Monday, Sept. 13.

Yokohama Cbtyo Mam, T. K. K.
str.

Tuesday, Sept. 14.
San Francisco Matron in. Matson

tr.
Hil Mauna Kea. I.-- I. str.

1 TESSELS TO DZPAJtT f
4

Monday. Sept. 13.
Maui Claudine. I.-- I. str.
Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.

, Tuesday, Sept. 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Mant. T. K.

K. str.; Manoa, Matson str.
; Kauai Kinau. I.-- I. str.

Maui, Molokai Mikahala, I.-- I. str.
Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Hilo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. str.
if f

I SAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia. Sept. 14.
Yokohama Chiyo Mam, Sept. 13.
Australia Niagara, Sept. 16.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct. 6.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Sept. 14.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Oct. 8.
Australia Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 16.

r TRAS8POBT 8EBYICX 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

due here Sept 15. :
Thomaa, from San Francisco to Ma-

nila, left Honolulu August 14.
Sherman, from Manila to San Francis-

co, left here Sept 4.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to Sas Fran

clsco, still at coast '
Dlx, due here between Sept 25 and

30, from" Manila, for Seattle.
Warren, stationed at th PhlUnpinea.

t PA8SESGEB3 EXPXCTXB

- Per Matson str. .Matsonia. left San
Francisco September 8, due Honolulu
September 14. Miss A; Johnson, Miss
L. Sylverton, Mrs. G. A. Thompson
and child, Miss D. Walker, Mrs. M.
H. Sylverton, Dr. G. A. Thompson,
Miss G. Traut Miss M. Walker, K.
W. Felhlg. Mrs. K. W. Feiblg, Master
William L. Welch. .Master 'Montgom-
ery Clark, C. B. Hall, H, English, C.
W. Hustace, F. Saekwttz, Dr G. A.
Braly, C. D. Samson, Dr. :J. .H. N.
Leapsley, Mrs. Pat Gleason and chil-
dren, Miss H. Johnson, Miss Elizabeth
J. Jones, MIbb Rebecca Johnson, Mrs.
JC. Wilson. Miss Ni'McNutt Mrs.
Thomas Nolan and infant H. A. Giles,
Mrs. H. A. Giles and child. Miss H.
G. Cad well, Miss Irene E. Smith, Miss
Ruth Yoeman, H.rGehrtag,- - Mrs. H.
Gebring and son. Miss J. Bowler, Miss
V. Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Gonsalves, Miss
L. Greenfield, Miss A. L. Coleman,
Mrs. J. T. Silva,5 Miss Florence Lee,
Mrs. J. S. Gibson, Miss Grace Parsons,
Miss Edna Byrd, Miss Virginia Mc-

carty, Miss Ethel Mills, C. S, Carl-smit-h

and children, .Mrs. C. S. Carl-smit- h,

Eldridge Pond, J P. Tyman,
Ashley J. Cooper, A. R. Wadsworth,
Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth, Henry Z. Pratt
Jr., Miss Habel Samson, Mrs. Clara
K. Schade, Mrs. E. B. Clark,' Mr. Julia
Smith, Mrs. Ben Vickers, Miss Helen
Dewej, Mrs, B. Mackail, Miss M. H.
Armstrong, Mrs. E. 7M. jCampbell, Mrs.
James H. Love, C. A. Beall, Mrs. C
A. Beall. Miss Loretta Beall, Master
H. Patton, Mrs. Geo. D. Russell, Mrs.
W. N. Patton, Miss Doris Marks, Mrs.
Pierre Jones, .Mrs. I Marks, I Kroll,
Mrs. I Kroll and' child, Miss M. Ross,
Mrs. E. S. Cunba, 3Iaater Clarence
Murray, R. J. Baker,. Mrs. R. J. Baker,
Miss B. Helser, Mrs. William Bloom,
Mrs. C.r G. Helser, Chas. . Gay,. Mrs.
Stanley McCormick, Wisa Sony Le-vie-n,

Miss M. L.Hopper, Mrs. E. N.
Holmes, F. H. Emmans, Mrs. F. H.
Emmans, E. N. Holmes, Jr., E. N.
Holmes, William E. Berney, George J.
Campbell, Mrs. Pauline Rittmann, Miss
Nora Campbell, J. C. Cohen, Mrs. J.

of timeliness. In the newspaper, it is possible not only
to plaee your ad where the character of contiguous matter
will help aid your message, but also you can make what
you 'have to say correspond to a day with things that are
happening.

In the newspaper, the advertising writer can fit his
ad to the occasion. Me can clothe the ad that appears the
day before the Fourth of July in Independence Day
clothes and by the fact that it has the atmosphere of the
Fourth of .Inly it is liked better and is more effective.

Another big advantage of the newspaper as a nation-
al medium is the fact that you can tell what the results
are. The same virtue of the localization of your adver-
tisement also makes it possible to find out whether or not
what you are spending in a certain town is justified.
Suppose you were using a thousand inches a year in a

certain paper as your advertising appropriation for that
city. That would mean, that you would be spending

L'ilOO there. Von could tell from your books how much
business you weie getting out of that city. If it were not
enough to justify the expenditure, you would know
that your advertising there was not (for the time being)
successful. This might he on account of your choice of
medium. It might be on account of your use of copy. It
might be because you had the wrong local representation.
IVrhap- - your advertising had not run long enough. It
might be due to any one of a number of reasons.

If you were using general publications, and the pro-
portion of your advertising expense for that eity was
syJ'Min. then you could not tell whether or not that certain
poition of your advertising was profitable. Sometimes,
the same advertising in one locality will yield good profit
and in another locality will incur a loss. And so. the
ability to Hied: up each city in this way is about the big-
gest feature that the unit plan of advertising offers the
men who seek a national market.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--THEWO.ITION UNI- -

1 J

POH 9AH FRANCISCO: , ,
8lerra ...ftp 25

Veotura .... ,..:...Oct 7
Sierra tOct. 23
Ventura Nov. 4

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C IREWER a COMPANY, LTD,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Servics Cttwttn San
Won !r4 FRANCISCO:

S. 8. katsonla. . ... . . . .Sept. 14

S. S. Lurlina 8ept 21

S. S. Wilhelmina Sept 28

S. S. Manoa Oct. 8

S. S. Hyadea aaila from Seattle for

CASTLE Zl COOKE, LIMITED, Acents, HcnchilJ

PAOBic 1IAIL
Calling from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

China Sept 21
Manchuria Sept 23
Persia Jan 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY JO , r ;
H. HackfeldlCs Co., Ltd., . . - Agents

T0Y0 RISEN
'!' 're.:- -- V ..

Itamr f tha ahova Company will call tt and latvt Honolulu
r about tn data batow:

FOR TME'xr1eNTi

Oct. 1 J

8. S. Tenyo Mara .Oct 29
8. 8. Nippon 'Maru ....Nov. 13

S. 8. Shinyo Maru..., . .Nov. 2, J

CASTlEI COOK IIMrreft Agentscnclulu
--

4-

: CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- !! tROYAL LlAlLXlIiE
f CubJtoV t ehana

For Victoria and Vancouvor

Nlaoara. .... . 8epL 17

Makura :.;;;.vOct.-i- 5

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

LINE
be NEW

ioaat
TACOMAtime in

S, TEXAN, about

to to. --

C
TTlat

C. .Mrs S. B
C. ; H Brown," 7Mrs.Francea KInwa,
Douglas A.
Hocking, Dr. J. M. J.
M. Whitney. WJ'O. Hall.' Sirs. "VV, G.
Hall, Donald Halt Mrs.: H.

Mrs. R. Day. Miss Catherine
Hail, Miss StodardV Mrs; Wm. Stodart,
Mrs. A. Kerr. Mrs. JU Petrle, Mra.
J. A. Young infant Mrs. C .0.:
Payton, Miss 'Margaret Cldrkei, Mr.
Raymer Miss M. Sharp, 'Ray
mer Sharp, Miss A. Sharp, R. 1
Hughes, Mrs. R. L.:Hnghe Cv E. Cot- -

ton, L. B. Boricko, Geo. Angus, Mrs.
Angus, Mrs. R. C. McLean, R. W.

Perkins, Wm. Stodard, C. C. Campbell,
Mrs. C. Camnball. Mrs. C P. Morse

sons, Miss Monica Boyle, Mrs. E.
Miss ?. uoyie. Mrs.

Taylor, Miss M. Willis Mrs. H. E.
Mrs. M. Prosser, Mrs.

T. V. Kine. E. E. Mahlum. J.' Ra
pier, Mrs. J. Kennedy, Miss
Kennedy. Mrs. D. Mrs.
Guild, Miss Guild, Miss Winifred
Wadsworth, A. Schnerr. Mrs. R.
A. Wadsworth, Mrs.
R. M. Hanston, Mrs. R. M. Hanston,
Petrie, H. Paris, Miss ' Luella
French. Miss Hazel Dayls. Miss Lela
Craig, Miss Anna Witz, Miss Minnie
Todd. Mrs. M. Oliver, U Gay, C.

Gay, R. Gay, Romberg, Mrs. A.
Romberg, Arthur S. Johnson, F.
Pierce, F. L. Waldron, H. P. Faye, II
A. Baldwin, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin. Mrs.
C. C. Hamm, C. C. Von
.M r8. F. F. Hedemann, M. Robinson.
Mrs. M. A. Robinson, Mrs. Shipman,
and daughters. Miss Helen Church.
Mrs. Lena Murphy. Miss
Church, Miss L. C. Marceil. Mrs. E.

Booth. Miss Laola Booth, T. M.

Church. Jr.. T. M. Church, J. T.
Lewis, Mrs. .1. Lewis. Fred J.

F. E. Wellens. J. S. B. Pratt, W.
U Eaton, R. L. Auld, Paul Tajima,
R. Coelho, Geo. O. Bruce. J. A. Palm-
er. B. Wood, Rego. A. C. Wall.
B. H. Damon. H. Milnor Blowers. A.

W. Spalding. J. Munro, Truscott, Sol.
Lowenfeld, Master R. Barnhart. Wm.
( ullen. .1. P. Griffin. H. Bicknell. Joe
Smith, FYank Pittman. W. c. Johnson.
Hon. Moreland, Dr. F. F.
Keating, J. W Ratcliffe. R. P.. Gib-

son, Carl B. C. M. Myers,
D. Hill. Lieut. L. R. Stevens,
i. Shilling. Jos. A. Cocannouer.

Dr. K. B. Copeland. Maj. F. Lyon.

Berlin newspapers were forbidden to
romment on the sinking of the White

liner Arabic.

i FOR SYDNEY. N. . WJ

mantlonatf

Mccracken,

Sonoma ..Oct. 4

Vra........J.Na' 1

Sonoma Nov. 29
Ventura-- Dae. 27

General Agents

Francisco end Hpnclutu
FOR SAN

S.'S. Manoa. ...... .....Sept 14

S. S. Matsonia Sept 22

S. LuHine Sept 28

S. S. Wilhelmina .Oct S

Honolulu abou September 11.

STEA1I8HIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR THE ORIENT.
- V,.- -'

Persia (Manila, out and tn) :

Dec 4
- ' N

0

y 1.

KAISHA

FOR SAN : M

8.-8-
. Chiyo Martin .;pt 14

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.'rV..QsL ft

8. Nippon Mara. 3

3. 8. Shinyo Maru .Nov. 2

i

vtnout noveo.
'Fioraya, Auckland fad,Cycnoj. ;

Niagara ... , . . . .. . .Oct.
Mak'ura i . . . . . ..... Nov. 3

LTD GEHEnAL AGENTS

'Whether fen Pleaaura cr Bual- -

; ' ;naa, go Eatt cv-- r. ;-- :

? TtmCTrrT! t- - r.
... r m

FRED U WALDRON, 'f. LTD,
1. : jy Aoenta.' ' f i v'r,

F PI I O M

t rcK e tAIo Resarvatlona
- point cn

'y'f saXnland.
,8m. yVELL8AR--,
GO : CO 72 8.

lnf L TL.1I1I

OAHU nAILYAY TL'IE TABLE

For Walanaa, WalaliA, and
ay atatlona 9;15 a. pi- - 3:2I P-- n.
For Pearl City, Eira Mill and way

stations f7:50 a. xn a. nx,
11:30 a. nu 2:1S p. m., 1:20 p, bl,

6:15 p. bl, 18:30 p. m, tll:l p. xa,

For Wahlawaand LeCabna ni:lf
a. m. fl:4 p. tcl, i:90 p. ll:tl
p. m.

inward;
ArrlTe Honolulu from Kanaka, Wa

alu and Walanao t:tt a. l:tl
p m.

Arrlfe Honoialu from Bwa Mm
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m 8:e a.
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m 4:2f p. bl,
5:31 p. dl, 7:S0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from WaMawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. nu fl:M U
4:01 p. ul, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- w

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:S1
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning aW
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City anl
Waianae.
Daily. tExcept Banday. JSunday only.

G. P. DENISON, F. C 1MITH,
RuorlntrMnt. O. P. A.

STARrBUIXETTT GITT58
TODAY'S JIIWS JOJJAX.L . i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N Sn8vC0. - iTr PANAMA NAt
A Steamer will despatched from YORK tor HONOLULU ;

vlaPafciXic ports eveTT TWENTY-FOUR- " DS. Aproxlmate
transit FORTY-THREE- 1 DAYS. SEATTLE. AND

HONOLULU, S. to i sail September, and
sailing everjr TWENTY'FOUR- - DAYS ; THEREAFTER, i- -'t : . v: ;

.. For particulars aa xatea, tc, apply ;
mmi

P.MORSEr - ,7 ' " ; H HACKFCLO e CO, LTD,
i General Agent ' i - : Axaata. u x g
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